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CANADIANS GO AHEAD 
NEAR LENS; TRENCHES 

RETAKEN BY FRENCH
Gains fry Currie’s Troops East of Reservoir 

Hill; Germans Driven From Captured 
Trenches on Aisne Front

Points Taken From 
Turks by Russian 

, Forces ; Offensive
Petrograd, July 2.-—Russian forces 

yesterday continued their offensive 
against the Turks and occupied the 
village of Engidja, north of, Lake Oeri- 
bar, and also occupied the Turkish 
stronghold of Kalamirvan, southeast ef 
the lake. ,

DUSSELÔORFF SCENE 
OF RIOTS; STORES 

WERE PLUNDERED

Canadian Headquarters in France, July 1, via London, July 2.— 
’ (By Stewart Lyon, the Cana diin Overseas Press Correspondent.)— 

The drive south and west of Lens continues with unabated vigor. 
During the night Canadian troops, operating in the region east of 
Reservoir Hill, supported by a cannonade of great intensity, pushed 
orward 700 yards beyond the point reached Thursday. They en

countered strong opposition, especially on the left flank to the north 
of the city, and were unable to maintain the extreme point of their 
advance. •

German counter attacks continued this morning-. Fighting pro
ceeded amid the ruins of houses and the front under a bombardment 
of heavy gnus, making the line difficult to locate and maintain. The
i âtïïe w,ts really one In which t * j..... . ............ ......... .............. 1.....

«lor of small groups of men rising
• +rrrymrets decided the I**1'**
Tîrs" British troops In their advais e 
t orthW'-st of Lens, hova~ -jnaintaln» tl 
the finest traditions of the army.

Where the Canadian troops are l.at-
• nrg f'.'iwnrd oh the southwest the 
; .uotia along the Bouchez River result-
rvg fpom the . debris of blown up 
ride* s slightly retards the advar. *•

N>\ ertheless our patrols now are !
• : he upper part of Avion «ltd in 

■->t « '.m.u-t with the enemy's r- . 
uuyrd; In the lower end.of Avion the 

struction wrought is indescribable.
There is not a habitable house left .n 

a* formerly populous Fuhnrh ot 
md In ectme places the streets ha *

’;««• n so " ploughed up that It is diffi
cult to tjace where they were located.
The enemy's trenches, which were pro- 
. t.led as usual with deep «logouts, aie 
almost entirely obliterated and the 
ntrun-e to the dugouts have b«-•• n 

Mown in.
A sa<l reminder that victory is not

• . be had save by paying the prive in 
t .e Hvé» of brave men, was supplied

v the unburfcd dead, thebodies of 
u . n who formed part of our first as- 
suiting columns two months as-?.

Amsterdam. July ,2. -The Dusseldorff 
- s dccttiTed in 

Diissuldorff last Thursday In. which 
wi-rkmen of enemy nationality partici
pated. Shops wer«% «lamaged' and pliin- 
d'-ved alcoholic liquors cwpi'dally be
ing stolen. The police, who xvere rein
forced bytrqops, made many arrests.

It was decreed that all saloons and 
anusement places ' should 1>e - closed at 
• o'clock at night, except tin- municipal 
theatre and opera house. Street gather
ings Vt ero forbidden. j

Chang ttsuri and His Assoct- 
' ates Make Demand for 

Restoration

CIVIL WAR FEARED
IN ORIENTAL LAND

Washington, July 2.—Thé restoration 
of the Ma nth u dynasty in China lias 
been demanded of President LI by Gen
eral Chang Hsun and other military 
'«Hlvrs. according to State Department 
«dries from American Minister 
Relnsch to-day. Civil war in China is 
rested If the militarists have the

ium aX these heroic soliliera fell am J ; t)OW,.r behind them they seem to have. 
* enemy wire clt>se to the trenches. The monar'chial coup d'etat cHiitejust 
utch defend Avion. ——- j nt the tune when ia-aco was being re

ft itnll y come together, modified their 
Ivmands and united behind President 

LI in a coalition Cabinet.
Suddenly Withdrew.

Minister Relnachs dispatch, dated 
i on yesterday, says General Chari*. 
H un, military governor of Anhui 
Province and lead r of the militarist 
party, has suddenly withdrawn from

cliulesm also was found.
hum inion Lmy, was celebrated at 

•V>on to-day by a triple salvo from! 
all the guns of the Canadian corps
-Ju.t ,WW. nwt. the gut..i usa.t-d .le, mtiJlbCT „r ,he -'ounetl of state 

’<•- Simultaneously at 12 o’clock tin.l 0„.i by Kan Yon
•'«win at two minute and t ,ur minutes , otlierlotd typo atatoam-n.

*s> the hour, hundreds of «uns, from ; „>dleetlon ,,us been received of
l «.Bounder» to the icreat ei.«e idccea, ,,B dcn| L,.„ attitude, but os he Is a 
1,8 eheU" from which fell mllee bc- republican and constltutlonal-
-Ud the -i-rman front broke forth In |s( * jT .Xp„.t<.,| he will resist the

1 ‘ lan‘ i ultimatum es long as any chance of
i he enemy, for the third time on . _ „Caua-la-s natal day alnce the war be- ( *>“*• remains 

must have realised that the Do-.
HiiMon is in this fight for liberty and 
. Vmocracy until the last gun is fired. 

French Report. _____
Paris, July S.—French troops made 

:« counter-attack last night and eject-
• 1 the Germans from tr« nebes cap
tured by them in the offensive last

. a-eek on the Aisne front alufig the 
Ailles-Vkissy road, the War Office an- 

’iimin- cd’ this aft* moon.
Tiv following official report was Is-

mope:
To i. • a .si if Cerny, nolwi'.hataiul- 

#ing a recrudescence of artillery fire 1 
. h !v„' locttk fighting was reported in the 

- ior from <"erny to Ailles. Attempts 
{ the enemy to advance at various 

point< on This front were repulsed

•Tn the region east of Rhtims our 
first lints were subjected to a- violent 
bombardment In the early part of the 
i x'it. Mî t » g surprise SRtacks direct -

■

ast of 1‘runay. caused the attackers 
■ ous losses and gained them noth;

. t) . It ft bank of the Meu *e «r-
* tilerv fighting continued Intense In 
tb region of Avocourt Wood, Hill 304

fCûbc hided oa jm*»- *. >

CHIEF OF STAFF OF 
FORCES OF RUSSIA; 

GENERAL BRUSILOFF

LAUNCHING OF RUSSIAN ATTACK IS 
FULFILLMENT OF PLAN M. KERENSKY 
; TOLD STATES OF THREE WEEKS AGO

BRUSILOFF S FORCES DRIVE 
FORWARD IN GALICIA; TAKE 

OVER 10,000 IN FIRST RUSH
Reorganized Russian Army Launches Of

fensive Successfully Southeast of Lem
berg; lawn of Koniuchy Captured

Petrograd, July 2—Russian troops have captured Koniuchy. on 
the Galician front, about 45 miles southeast of Lemberg, with 164 
officers and 8,400 men, the War Office announced to day.

The official announcement says Russian forces have advanced to 
the Koniuchy stream and also have captured seven heavy guns. 
Teuton prisoners continue to be brought in. ^

The number of prisoners taken in tffe various sectors on Sunday 
is more than 10,000.

Southwest of Brzexany Russian troops occupied strongly-fortified 
positions of the enemy.

Washington, July 2.—Russian War Minister Kerensky informed 
the United States three weeks ago that a Mg Russian offensive would 
take plaee in "the first part of July.

Secretary Lansing slated this morning that the Russian sne- 
cesses were very pleasing and indicated that M. Kerensky had sue- 
ceeiled in his big task of reorganizing the Russian army.

city, it* military value lying In ' the

Huge Cellar j stored In China. The militarists, who are
Other, w*re seen to enter La Cou- had set up a separate government at 

l ■ Le but never emerged on the farther j Tientsin In order to force President LI 
» le though the ruins appeared t*.i to dissolve Parliament, and the south- 

~TfTOWr AX, *.heifer for any tant** mtm-t provmves, wfrlch had thimUflfi.4 
enemy. .. That mystery i -t med realatanca to such açtlou, had 

linn been solved. A huge cellar with a 
ajiltfcd roof has been discovered, vlr-1 

mally Intact, in which the enemy 
>heRered hlmsetf during tiro eheilmti j 
• a,| from which he emerged only when 
tu infantry penetrated the ylllag**

This cellar is large enough to accom 
ni Mate*at least two battalions.

The enemy was not without the j ^ ^ ^ ________
ut ans of amusement In this subt* | -côntpact and sent an ultlmatukn to 
ranoan home, for a harp and piano | LI demanding the imincdl-
were atp'-ng the thfngà Wtetl frihttrd restoration of Emperor Htislan 

Inc h furniture from a nelghburinn wi1(>Be abdication of the Mnnchu
m rone on February i'-‘. 1912, ushered in 

j the Chlnelse Republic. Chang Hsun 
wl3 supported by Shun Shi Chang, 
guardian of the boy Emperor and for-

AH the southern provinces south of 
the Vangtse River are expected to re
volt in ca»P-vf a MantihU restoration.

China's « ntry Into the war la felt 
• ivv. to I- pra« tU illy out of t! i 

qugMiop it is assured that US m.i- 
Hurlite are strong enough at least to 
st«li| up the country.

y un Francisco, July 2—According to 
fflbk* ad vice» received here to-day by 
tfre Chinese Nationalist League, China 
Is on the verge of civil wnr, with the 
north ready to light for the return of 
-the Manchu dynasty and the southern 
i roviueee united for the republic.

The league U* the reorganized Young 
china party, which a1d«d In financing 
the revolt ‘ against the Marichus six 
year' ago. The local Chinatown has 
sent thousands of dollars to China In 
aid vf the revolution, to which It has 
given Its entire moral support.

AUSTRIAN AIRMEN 
ATTACKED VENICE: 

ITALIANS, TRIESTE
Roma. July 2.—Venice has been at

tacked again hy Austrian aeroplanes, 
& ir OBke announces. Italian avl- 

tiUJwi trtwte 'In wprwaL

London, July 2 —(By Arthur & Dra
per.) The Russian offensive which 
the Austro-Germans have been ex- 
pec en g ha» started in earnest., Gen. 
Bruit luff’s reorganized armies have 
launched an attack oi er an eighteen- 
and-u-half-mile front with a drive of 
tremendous force. The Russians, driv
ing the foe before them, advanced from 
the upper Strypa River toward I»em- 
berg. the capital of Oalltla, from which 
they are only about 45 miles 'distant, 
c apturing, the town of Koniuchy and 
non than 10,000 prisoners In that and 
other sectors and some heavy guns

Tie German War Office to-day ad
mitted the loss of Koniuchy. The ar
tillery Are Is heavy over the whole 
front front the Pripet Marshes to 
Stamslau and tho Teutons evidently 

xpetting the Russians to leave 
their trenches and come forward at 

Will Grow-
The drive In Its Initial phases pro- 

rhWrt» he on a scale efftml to Os. 
RrusUofTs great offensive ef last year 
a «ni Is the first Important action 
launched by the Russian forces since 
the revolution. Berlin reported last 
night that the Russian infantrymen 
had left, tl^eir trenches under cover of 
•x violent bombardment on the whole 
front from the upper reaches vf tho 
Strvp « River to the' Xarayuvka, a 
small tributary of the Zlota Llpa. but 
Orn. HrusUoff’s artillery Is maintain
ing an Intcniive fire from almost south 
of the Pripet Marshes to Stanislao, a 
front of more than 200 miles. Berlin 
said last night that there had 
been no Infantry assaults except In tho 
southern centre of this line "up to the 
present,** wlptch suggests a Teutonic 
expectation that the offensive is about 
io -enend. over a wider area. The 
Germans also claimed that the Rus
sians had been driven Back everywhere 
with heavy losses, but it was admit
ted that there had been night attack!* 
In force on both sides of Brzexany and 
near Zwysyn. and that further Russian 
attacks had developed yesterday near 
Koniuchy and between the Zlota Llpa 
and Naraytivka.

German Statement
The opening sentence of the Berlin 

dav report yesterday while of RQ great, 
military value. Is highly1 Interesting In 
view of the general situation and the 
rumors of HIndenburg's overtur«*s for 
ft separate armistice With Russia. It 
road. The Russian Government hav
ing been consigned to yield to the 
pressure of the leading Entente Pow
er*». part of the army has been induced 
to fight.''

One ofr the main objects of a Russian 
campaign In tho field of the present 
,0t1on is to separate the German and 
Austrian armies and thrust in a great 
wedge around which they must length- 
on their lines of vital communication. 
It has been the experience of the war 
that the Austrians can not resist thé 
filavlo forces without liberal support 
from the Germans. IAst year, before 
they could be stiffened by German dl- 
visiuos. 0*ti. Brualioff captured them 
by thé tens of thousands and succeed
ed In so seriously crippling the fighting 
machine of tho Dual Monarchy that-it 
has never fully recovered.

fact that It is the Intersecting point of 
nine systems of railways, many of 
which lead into Hungary. .Should
Lemutrg fell once move tt would mean 

■ occup ition of aU Eai : < la-
ilcla.

The s«*ale on which Gen. BrOsHolTs 
armies have assumed the aggressive 
indicates a complete reorganization on 
that section of the cast front, at lca?t. 
It Is also significant that the Russian 
munitions reserve has proved e«iual to 
the extraordinary demands made upon 
It In the last two weeks.

ANTI-CONSCRIPTION 
MEETING BROKEN UP

Returned Soldiers Took Hand 
at Winnipeg; Lively Fight- - 

ing Occurred

Winnipeg, July 2.—An anti-conscrip
tion meeting held in the city hall 
square here yesterday afternoon was 
broken up by returived soldiers. There 
was free fighting on all sides. Alder
man Queen. Who was chairman, was 
stripped of hts clothing. Hie t**ggery 
was exhibited arolind by ex-soldiers ai 
trophies. Before ho was rescued his 
face was streaked writh blood.

Alderman Queen, after asking the 
meeting to bo quiet, started his ad- 

1 dress as follows: "The Government of 
this country Is endeavoring to Intro
duce a conscription----- " but this was
as far as he got Someone In the crowd 
shouted "Get him," while another 
shouted "Charge." and Alderman Queen 
went down from his stand. In quick 
time the two factions were at fisti
cuffs. Clubs, canes and umbrellas 
were the most common weapons.

police Intervention alone averted a 
big riot- Four arrests by the city po
lice followed a free-for-all fight In 
whtvh the a<>tt,,gPiMcrt|oti<Hriatg wws 
quickly driven from the neighborhood 
of the square where the speeches were 
to have been delivered. A foreigner also 
was arrested by Intelligence officers 
from military headquarters .here.

At least 50 per cent, of the crowd 
were enemy aliens, according to Lieut. 
Campbell, of the Intelligence depart-

Clubs were freely used during the. 
fight and hammers also played "a de- 
structlve part. One foreigner was 
caught In the act of stabbing a re
turned soldier with a clasp knife. Al
derman Queen, who attempted to 
apeak, made a successful getaway, al
though not without boinjY mauled. All 
of the arrested men are ar.tt-conecrtp- 
tlonlsts. l ast evening they were re
leased on bail, no charges being pre- 
* mi

The crowd In attendance was esti
mated at 9,000.

Returned soldiers dashed from one

liniliiniK, ----- »—
formerly held, also would be an Im
portant prize, for the armies of new 
Russia.

pHM for the armies of new con.erli.llonIM leader» wl 
It la a laree and prosperous Ueved were lit hldtnfr thet

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, 
Son of a Father of Cana

dian Union, Speaks

THOUSANDS ASSEMBLE ON 
THE PARLIAMENT LAWNS

Brittéh Columbia’s rule brat Uuv the 
tutoilce of-Confederation to-<l:«y, so far 
as official cognizance' of the occasion Is
concerned. Uxâk placo In front, of. the 
Provincial Parliament -Buildings this 
furennorv.— There was nothing 
alM>ut it, but there was a simple dig
nity marking the proceedings which 
was f«r more impressive and much- 
more in keepipg with the - democratic, 
spirit of the people.

In honoring tfie day British Colum
bia also honored tho men who had 
gone from this province to fight the 
ba’tles of the Empire and some of 
whom, have returned. It honored, like- 
wirc* those living with In its borders 
who fought for the Motherland by sea 
and land longer ago than the fifty 
vears of Canadian C<u»f4*deration.

It was, as Premier Brewster remark- 
ed. a unique honor for this far western 
province that It had as the orator of 
the day the distinguished won of one 
of the leaders of the Confederation 
movement, ‘ himself a native, of one of 
the provinces by the other «Hs*an which 
washes ('anatlian shores and now a 
resident In this.

Sir Cliarles"Hibbert Tapper «hùiveied 
a very fine address on the event which 
Is being celebrated to-day. concise, elo
quent and breathing the true spirit of 
< 'anadianlsm and Imperial unity. Sir 
Hibbert said:

“Countrymen, I keenly appreciate 
the tribute of-respect t«> the memory 
of one of the fathers of Confederation 
Be permiMing me to juidrea* you- on. 
'this occasion. We .meet to cdcbnite a 
great day In history. We meet to con- 
Flder the work uf the fathers, a galaxy 
of British North A*erlr»n «littturtun, 
but we cannot diss«>ciate from them 
names .just as glorious. If not more' 
glorious, the uefendt'rs of the Canada 
these fathers created; the men who 
have fought fur us antt f*»r our coun
try; the men who have died for us 
and for our country; anil the men who 
are read to sacrifice their lives now to 
maintain that great Dominion, the 
work of the fathers (applause».

British Institutions.
“A printer, poet and statesman in 

British North America there whs who 
long ago. before Confederation, spuke 
a ml wiote of the workers who had 
done so much to carry over this con
tinent British Institutions, and these 
lines «.f which I wish to read to you 
express the thought better than I can 
that must possess you In regard not 
only to the men who have created 
Confederation but the men who havé 
fought to maintain It. Says Joseph 
Howe:

Petrograd, July 2 —M.

GERMANS IN POOR 
CONDITION IN WEST

Often Unable to Retreat Suc
cessfully, Says Australian 

Flying-Officer

Kerensky, the Minister of War, tele-
gf ,j!> • .1 I’n-mi-T LVoff to-day that the 
Russian revolutionary army had re
sumed the offensive on July 1. ;

“ "tver rf,°2>,rr^n. nf Russia floor to another In the Chamber of
I-.mh.rg. tb. troop# of Hum!» lookln„ ,orCommerce building looking for anti- 

conscription 1st leaders whom they be

lt tilers dwells
The spirit here our country's fame to

yhHp ,.Ty breast reverltcr.ates (<v our 
measured treed.

Banners and wreaths will own our 
roverencs. for the dead.

The Roman gathered In a stately urn 
The dust he honored—while the sacred 

fire.
Nourished by vestal hand*, was made to

From ago to age. If fitly y^u'd .aspire. 
Honor the dead, and let the sounding lyre 
Recount their v irtues tn your festal hours. 
Gather their ashee-hlgher still and higher 
Nourish the patriot flame that history 

dowers.
An* o’ey their grave* go strew your 

choicest flowers."
Fitting Place For Celebration. 

"Fitting is the day. fitting Is the 
place for this Célébra Mon. The city of 
Xlowei% the city beautiful and glad
dening to the eye, the city named after 
Victoria the Good, the queen who put 
Jier sign manual tu charter «»f our 
lafid; the home of fair*and VraW wo
men. the home of gallant eons, the 
Koine of the General commanding the 

■
This le à place fitting Indeed for such 
a celebration as we have to-day.

(ConclntM On pa*1' 7.)

An Am.-i h • n. Port. July 2. -Cowed 
Inf5 a horrible fear of annihilation af
ter the recent* victorious attacks by 
the British, and becoming weary and 
discontented with the stubborn strug
gle for existence, the German soldiers 
have become slow in making .attack» 
ajid so utterly exhausted from the 
strain of three y<*ars of trench life 
that often they are unable to retreat 
with sufficient haste to nave their 

.
Such are the conditions along the 

German front in France and Belgium 
In the present phase of the w-ar, ac
cording v. Lieut. Arnold Edwards, a 
member of the British R<>>;«l I'hing 
Corps, who arrived at this port to-day 
on board a liner from England lie is 
credited with having brought down 
more than 25 German aeroplanes and 
btt8 Wet»; 50 IteWwé-lhe- German

During his experience he has ob- 
scrx od that the German soldiers will 
not make an attack unh-ss their forces 
are far superior In strength b« those of 
their opponents. Never would one 
German aeroplane attack him as he 
flew over the German lines. It wras 
always thr«»e or four.

Lieut. Kdw aril* Is on his way to 
Sydney, Australia, on furlough. He is 
an Australian, and Js said to be one of 
the most daring airmen In the Britlah 
army, ilia aeroplane had been shot 
from under him twice, he said. Twice 
he narrowly .escaped being, Bashed to 
death when he was hurled through the 
air after an attack. But he always 
went back fur more, he said. Though 
he Is physically unable to fight now he 
hopes again to enter the fray.

Prentiss X. Gray, his wife and 
daughter, and Maurice Pale, the last 
members of the American relief so-* 
defy to leave Belgium, were other pas
sengers on the vessel. Mr. Gray was 
the first assistant director under Her
bert C. Hoover.

GERMANS CONTINUE 
BARBAROUS METHODS 

AGAINST BELGIANS
Amsterdam. July - New’s received 

from Germany says that an extraor
dinary war tribunal has been insti
tuted and has started work by sen
tencing two Belgian lab«»rers to five 
and three years'- penal servitude -for 
treason. Among workman received 
six years and several male arid female 
workers imprisonment for from two to 
eight months.

RIOT IN AMSTERDAM 
CAUSED BY POTATOES: 

CROWD DRIVEN AWAY
Amstei-Uam. July 2.-The Hand.ds- 

blad print* a report of dlstuibames, 
, \ er tlie supply "»/ potatoes in Anp>Lu« - 
dam. Thousav.iis of women and chil
dren besieged a . pier where a small 
barge geith jtotataefl. for. hospital* had 
been tied up. The crowd was driven off 
by mounted |x>llce. Several police men 
were .-‘wr-’y Injured by ston« -..

London, July 2. —Russia's armies 
have not lost their old striking power.~ 
This is proved by the announcement 
by Petrograd of the taking of Import
ant Austro-German territory In Ga
licia In the first offensive since the 
revolution, together with the capture 
,,f moire than 10.000 prisoners and 
sex «-n heavy liuns

The advance was effc< ted between 
the upper Htripa and the Naravuvka. 
General BrustlofTs forces moved >es- 

*ter«tay, the Austro-German lines be
ing struck along a- front of more than 
eighteen miles after a prolonged ar
tillery preparation. In pressing for
ward the Russian forces captured the 
town of Koniuchy and , reached the 

( Koniuchy stream.
German Statements.

Berlin, July 2.—An official state
ment ♦ssued here to-day says that the 
Galician village of Koniuchy was lost 
yesterday to the Russians, but that 
the Russian mass attack was "caught 
by our barring position." j A fresh 
Russian attack against this position, 
the statement adds, was frustrated.

The general staff says the Russian 
losses surpassed any hitherto kruqyu. 
Some Russian units. It reports, w*cre 
entirely dispersed.

The War Office announced yesterday 
that Russian troops had opened a 
heavy attack on the Germans along 
the Strlpa front In Galicia, and had 
stormed the - German positions along 
an eighteen and a half-mile line* but 
met wjth heavy losses and were force* 
tur retire.-------------- --------------—--- ----------- -- - -

The new Russian offensive evidtmily 
lea direct attack on Lemberg. At the 
close of the suct*es*ful Russian drive 
of last year, when It was beM up be
cause of the failure of the bureauc racy 
to supply Gen. Brusiloff with sufflclènt 
ammunition,. Gen. I^etchitsky was 
marching on Ivcmberg from the south, 
having reached. Hatlrh, Gen. Tshcr- 
bntshvfT had reached the Zlota I.list 
west of the Htripa River, a?«d Gen. 
Sakharoff was pushing southwest from 
Brody, and at the name time his left 
wing had progressed along the main 
line between Tarnopol and lumber* 
to the hcadwraters of the Stripa nt 
Zboroff. Lemberg wak* thus the cen
tre of u semicircle of about forty-live 
miles radius with, the Russians along 
the circumference.

Keys of German Line. „
lumber? and Kovel, the latter 100 

miles to the north-northçsst, are the 
keys -of the German i«osltlon south of 
rtnr tinsh' marahe*. If either fall the 
other cannot well be retained. The 
fall of Lemberg^ would lay Hungary 
directly op< n to Invasion, while that of 
Kovel would expose the southeastern 
provinces of Russian Poland to attack. 
The loss of these cities would gravely 
endanger the whole German conquest 
of Lithuania and Courland, to the west 
of Riga, and, therefore. It ‘ the a*lack 
be pressed In force Berlin must ade
quately prepare to offset It at no mat
ter what cost Jo Its offensive in the 
west or elsewhere.,

liAst year the Central Powers were 
compelled io-bfffig in Turks to keep 
The Russian forces at bay in their 
attacks on Kovel and Lemberg. »

A large Roumanian army, stated as 
numbering 400,000 men, under General 
Axerescu, Is said to be behind tho 
Bereth awaiting the signal U» launch 
a drive Into Wallachla and Bulgaria.

SALONICA TO ATHENS,

Salonha. July 2 -The
vhich xv > •* i tabl 1 ■ 11 

hère nine months ago by M Vc-nlsoly» 
and his followers, was, merged on Sat
urday with the legal Government < f 
united Greecrv The officials of the Pro
visional G<»vet;nmviit liave left tfalonKs 
C«»r Alliens.
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OYKO Paper is THE paper for printing.
We sell them all. Buy your Camera, Films and Papers 

here—you'll enjoy good results.

Fort end Douglas 
Phene 135 Campbell's Prescription

Store
Company

Jameson, Rolfe & Willis
Distributors for

STUDEBAKEK MOTOR CARS 
DIAMOND AND Sn.VERTOWN CORD TIRES
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HARDEN KNOWS WHY 
ALLIES FIOIfTING

If Germany Can Perceive Sign 
She Can, Have Peacei 

.L^., He Wiites

London, July A dispatch to th 
Chronicle from Amsterdam says that 
in lafest number of hi* paper. Die 
Zukiinft, Miixftniliati Harden expresses 
himself in an extremely pessimistic 
tone with regard to the jgèneral sltua- 
tion,. wsieclally. concerning Russia. He

“Only a miracle can bestow an early 
peace .upon u*. Hither bur enemies 
n ust in« smashed up "i- Germany's ns- 
pirations must find unity with those 
of a majority of the world. Only the 
second miracle can he accomplished by 
huma.) strength.

“The goal of "our enemies is democ
racy and independence fbr every race 
ripe for free«4vmi. .R ecaI atu*a. 
reduction of armament*, and a court 
of justice before which all who arc- 
suspected of being responsible in 
g» eater-or-lew-degree fetid, the outbreak 
of war must present themselves. They

already recognized by the state, prp- 
tects the prerogatives of individual*.

“If Germany sees, blazing over that 
goal 'the meat celestial sign of the 
times, then peart) Is rearhSTÏlèTTT- 
lew Over all other questions agree
ment will be achieved easily, but if 
t! at condition of things for which mil- 
linns of ptiiple sigh appears to her to 
hé ignominious then she must fight oil 
until one group conquers and the other 
falls in exhaustion. The people alone 
can be responsible for what Is to come, 
but the spirit of statesmanship befon- 
they make their choice must light the 
$ath for them.”' ' v

BERMAN ABENTS IN 
GREECE OUT OF WAY

Venizelos Cabinet Acts Prompt
ly to Remove Constan- ' 

tine's Influence

Athens, July 2.—The first day of, the 
Yeiiizclos Ministry was o<M-upled with 
Vi. ’̂yeYhYliYYUit nvr-cssary 'duty ô? purg- 
Ing the. phblic' services of those who 
were adherents of the Germanophile 
regime. A number of preteeis were 
removed, four admirals.retired and ten 
officials of the Foreign Office were in
/form# «1 by the new’ Minister of F«ireign
Affairs that he would prefer not to
And them there. ___,JL__

Notable was the action taken agalnat 
the Holy Synod, which was told that 
pending a decision of the Government 
concerning the Metropolitan at Athens 
and others of the higher clergy, rela
tions must remain In suspense. The 
Metropolitan, whf* conducted the 
anathema ceremony against M. Venl- 
zelos In Docemls-r, certainly will re
sign. The Government of "the country 
Is to remain only In trusted hands.

Ah«>ut 5j> arrests of officers of the 
army and navy took place yesterday. 
Most of these arrests were largely of 

preventive character. The majority 
probably will be released later. Half a 
lozen more serious arrests were made 
by . the French...command. Including 
two ■ •ftWiers e#meerm*<l In the t readier- 
us attack on the Entente troops in 

Athens on December 1.
The situation is becoming so stable 

that M. Jonnart is leaving Athens 
shortly, and M. Venlzeloa has ordered 
all the generals and commanding oth
ers if the Peloponnesus to appear be
fore him Immediately at Athens with 
the double object of ensuring the 
fidelity of the troops in the peninsula 
and settling the details of their trans
fer to the mainland. Most of the officer* 
already have replied that they are 
coming at once. M. Venlzeloa has 
ordered all the ofih-er* and men to take 
the oath of alleglam-e at OBee. lfy tills 
act the hitherto divided army will lie 

mskleredimllV-d,

July Clearance of
Woman’s Wear

' " "CoriiiiK'hiçiiig Tuesday morning. The Ladies’ SampkSuit IIousv will in
augurate the greatest sale of the Ready-to-Wehr Womens Wear ever held in. 
this city. This means an absolute clearance, as

Every Garment Must Be Sold
-—nu stock will be carried over from this season—and liave been re
duced that every purchase will be a distinct bargain.

off.
A positive guarantee of “your money returned’* will be given that every garment 

red in absolutely new, vp-to-date in style, amt made for this se*011 s trad.*.

Suits in Four Groupings
LOT 1—Suits worth 

up to $lfi.00 for....
LOT 2—Suit» worth—

$11.85
$15.85

LOT 3—Suits wort!
up to $35.00 for...

LOT 4 i Suit, wol'li

$20.85
$23.85WILLAKD STORAGE BATTERIES

Cor. Couftney and Gordon Sts. 

740 Broughton St.

Phone 2246 

Phone 2949

Subscribe to the Victoria Patriotic Fund

aim at a condition which will give
weapons of right against the arrogance 
of? f«W*T » state of affaira which will 
threaten with peril any enterprise of 
attack and which will remove from one 
mortal man the decision whether peace 
shall, prevail. or war shah come and 
deprive him of the power to Impose 
the death decision on the people. They 
aim at preserving the prerogatives of 
all countries as jealously a* Socialism,

up to $25.00 for... up to $40.00 fof..

X.

B & K

“ALL THE WHEAT THAT’S GOOD TO EAT”

“B 8 K” WHEAT HAKES
THE IDEAL SUMMER FOOD

-An entirely R C. Produet, with the same B 4L K QUALITY.
—A DELICIOUS AND NUTRITIOUS” Breakfast Food.

ORDER TO DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

The Erackman-Ker Milling Company, Limited

Fortunate People, Citizens of Victoria
Food in Abundance, and at REASONABLE PRICES

CORAS & YOUNG
SAVE YOU MONEY. IT’S UP TO YOU TO SAVE THE FOOD

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, the nicest Butter 
made, i JÊ gF
Per pound....................

NICE ONTARIO
CHEESE, per lh..........O VC

McLaren’S CREAM or pimen 
TO CHEESE
Each ................ ..... I UC

McLAREN’S IMPERIAL CHEESE
Per jar,
50C and . t.............. i

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER

= —4 pkts. for ... ,

NICE CEYLON TEA, rich and 
flavory.
Per pound ..................

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh 
ground while you wait. Per 
pound,
IOC and........ ...........

RED LABEL COFFEE
Per pound.................. .

SUPERFINE TOILET 
SOAP, 7 cakes for ...

GOODWIN’S OLD COUNTRY TOI 
LET SOAP
Box of 5 cakes..............g 53C

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle .. 15c

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt. 10c

NICE FRESH BROKEN 
BISCUITS, per lb.......... 15c

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.. |

WETHEY’S HOME MADE MAR 
MALADE 20C
Tall jar................

C. & Y. BREAD' 
FLOUR, per sack

$2.90

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. WE DO NOT GIVE SPECIALS
AS BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG
Phones 94 and 95

ANTI-COMBINE 0B00IB8

Comer Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

Five. Groupings of Goats
LOTI—Coats at ...................$8.00 I LOT 3—Coats at  .......................$12.50
LOT 2—Coats at ....... ............$9.85 | LOT 4—Coats at  ....................... ,$15.00

LOT 5—Coats at .......................... .$17.50
Sump of the Coats in this grouping are worth as mueh us $35.00

Two Groupings of Dresses
LOT 1 embraces a wide rang»* of Dresses in taffetas and poplin#.

Regular values up io $10.75, for 
LOT 2 consists of an extensive assortment of smaîreTâlzeTTm^sJiÿtii'Itt»"bfiîy*. and includes 

a number of beautiful Evening Gowns, The regular values ar*in no. vase less than $18.50, 
with many aiie wmth ax high ax $^t5UMX---------- --------- s ...

$5.85

Your choice at

COMPULSION PLAN
AND GENERAL STRIKE

Montreal, July 2.—Approval of the 
porltkm taken in the conscription de
bate In Parliament by Alphonse Ver- 
ville, Labor member of the Commons 
for Maisfinnr-uve, Que., who Inti
mated that a general strike probably 
would ensue if the compulsory service 
bill wai not submitted to the [ipopie 
through a' referendum, lias been ex- 
prersed in an interview by John T. 
Foster, president of the Montreal 
Trades and Labor Council. Mr. Foster 
said there unquestionably was a feel
ing in favor of a general strike 
throughout the Dominion and that he 
personally had received a number of 
rommimhnti»o>* of this nature from 
Moncton. Halifax and Vivloria. —

The sentiment seems to be, he said, 
that the Government Is trying to force
the Issue autocratically__with t"he
consent of the people.

On |be other hand, the “ex-president 
,,f one of th.- strongest unions in Can
ada and the United States" , ha* been 
quoted by focal papers as "positively 
repudiating the words and actions of 
Mr. VerTlIte." Tills writer said that 
Mr VervlHe dkg not rcprwAt labor to 
general.

Skirts—A spécial grouping of odds-and- 
eiitl# iu Women h Skirt*, some of which 
would be considered excelltyit values 
at ‘$9.00. to be 
cleared at ................; $4.85

Long Coats, stitahle for nurses’ outdoor 
wear, in srrg", English gabardine, pop- 
lin and silk; tome belted, others plain. 
Regular values up 
to $20.00 for.......... $7.85

Bathing Suits—All Kinds, All Sizes, All Prices—for Spsdil July Clearance

July Sale Sweater Specials
Sweaters, in large' assort mi nt, at 
Special Line of Sweaters, a few of each size only. Regular $6.50 values for.

$4.95
$5.25

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
721 YATES ST. “Where Style Meets Moderate Price" PHONE 1901

WINNIPEG OBSERVES
CONFEDERATION DAY

Winnipeg. July 2.—"Standing on the 
eminence of to-day as on a Rocky 
Mountain peak of clearness, let us look 
gratefully over the past and hopefully 
Into the illimitable future, mourning 
not the one, dreading hot the other. 
It shall dawn with u brighter and 
safer glory.”

So spoke Lieut.-Governor Sir James 
Aik ins In the course of an address de
livered before 6,000 citizens gathered in 
till' auditorium of the industrial 
Bureau yesterday for an official cele
bration, by In vocation and thenkagiv. 
ing, of the fiftieth anniversary of Con
federation. Premier T. C. Norris oc
cupied the chair.

GREAT RAINSTORM IN
SECTION OF ONTARIO

Loudon, Ont . July 2. Wlutt Is said 
to hare been the most terrific rain
storm In 24 years passed over this dis
trict yesterday morning about 3 
o'clock, entailing damage to-crops and 
livestock of mapy thousands of dol
lars. Farms throughout the town
ship of Elma and Mnyborough were 
completely Inundated.

WELLAND. ONTARIO,
BECOMES A CITY

-Weltmrul, Ont., July Welland nffl- 
elally became a city yesterday. The 
Innxitfuration of the city and the semi
centennial of Confederation are being 
celebrated Jointly to-day.

FEAR HAS CAUSED 
BERMANS TO ATTACK

Efforts Near Verdun Due to 
Apprehension About 

french Plans

Paris, July 2.—There has begun what 
appears to be a military offensive of 
nome importance. on the historic bat
tlefield of Verdun, on the left hank of 
the Meuse, the charnel house of a year 
ago, !n the Deadman’s Jllll-Avocourt 
sector.

Details of the fresh effort leave the 
German Intentions in doubt, it appears 
that the battlefront Is five miles long, 
with the centre at Esnvs. The German 
attacks have been most violent West 
of Deadman’s Hill, along the valley 
through which the enemy might hope 
to turn the famous Hill 304. That the 
fighting is desperate is shown by the 
fact that one small post wus lost and 
recaptured five times and finally be- 
enroc untenable by either army.

It would seem at piesent as though 
fHfr- recrudescence -of--the- German -of
fensive is due more to apprehension 
with regard to the French Intentions 
thnh to any wide or general scheme of 
attack. ‘

If we could personally visit every woman in 
Victoria and demonstrate to her how satisfac
tory aud economical our cosl and wood is, we
»5B Üÿi «» «iw MlHtf» at map-WIt-

able to cope with the demand. Order a ton or a load, and YOU 
will be convinced tfcat we arp right. -

Wood

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 638 617 Cormorant 8.

Hudson", Boy "Imperial" Lager 
Boer, quart* <2.76 per dozen

GEN. TURNER’S TASK 
WITH OVERSEAS FORCES

Montreal, July 2 —“N«»w _ that tt^e 
Canadian i\nny in France has been 
placed under command of Lieut.-Gen- 
erhl îîtr Arthur ferric. It appears that 
Major-General Sir Richard Turner, 
V.C., *s general officer commanding 
the Canadian forces in the British 
Isles, will keep more lh touch with the 
troops In France." the Montreal Ga
zette’s correspondent in London cables. 
"For this purpose he Will visit British 
headquarters more frequently. General 
Tinker Is actually sen lot, officer of the 
overseas forces nnd as such he will 
deni with the vartous questions of 
policy and administration without en
croaching on the corps commanderai 
jurisdiction. .*

“The organization and the training 
of the Canadian forces In England are 
hoîr.g rnrrricd on smoothly, and un- 

the new conditions vntirs co-otdin-

Saanich Inferurbaa Electric Railway
Special Train Service

The Caliph of Baghdad
A special train will leave the Victoria terminal for way points 

to SaaniehtQn bn

Monday, July 2, at 11.15 p.m.
Ticket Office and Waiting Room, Douglas Street, Opposite 

City liail. Telephone 1969.

PHEW! But it gets warm sometimes. Buy an 
ELECTRIC FAN to-day.

Carter Electric Company 616 View St. 
Phenes 120 and 1*1

at ion with the army in the field is as-

DIPLOMATIC CLERGYMAN 
ARRIVES IN MONTREAL

months during the absence of Rev. Dr. 
Johnston, thq^rvguinr pastor, the pul
pit of the American Presbyterian 
Church here. It is understood his or- 
at('[ic and organizing abilities Will be 
utilized largely hi the United States.

Mr. Adam ha* accepted a , call to 
Bmrnanual < ’..ngivgatinnal Church 
h, r<. and ir is understood* Will t-ike tip 
his charge two months hence.

Montreal. July 2.—Rev. Geoigo Atfcun, 
of London, Eng., English diplo
matic divine attached to the British 
Foreign Office, arrived in Montreal
yesterday. He in on s mission in ««. _______  ________ __
nectlon with hte diplomatic duties, to *rai*hers. Summer classes. Free
Whftyh 'hfc win glvclitt^lttbw While it * ‘ « . .tv.- »...—n*T-.-**
the same. .Ume occupying,, for two

Wanted—Wireless and Morse Tele-
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AFTER-WAR PROBLEMS 
IN UNITED KINGDOM

Special . ..Gowiittee-. Rpru'iv 
, mends Changes Beiv. 

Employers and Employed -

London. July 2v Tie- Minfslfy •* 
I.,Dor has forwarded to Mr. Lt d 
George a icpoit which \x a*" submiti *d 
to tin War (’ritflnci by the recousu
ti' iii comma tec dealing with alter-t - 
war questions. Thu rejxn t deals ' h 
relations t.vtWven va vital and labor, a id 
'toeerts that vin t In heal interqsU *1 
thé community it" la vittW1 th »i <f: ’■ 
war the. co-operation of all classes that 
has been* established during the" "war 
should continue,”

To this end the rommltu-e pn*pos< s 
to* establish a representative vrgn i- 
iz.ition for each industry for th: reuu- 
Isr consideration of matters 4ffe«tl:i*î 
the well-being of the trade fr-.m the 
viewpoint of those engaged In it. «VIMi 
n view to providing the means to « arvy 
out this policy it is recommend**'.! ih.it 
the Government introduce immediately 

• -hiv» -the vwctnns as ^«rations of •»<
; . "1 'W‘sals Wr. 1
joiijt stamiftig Industrial council In «'11 
■industries. where they do not HPW e*- 
i-t, with one chairman for the employ- 

. u~s ,and <»)>♦• for the employees.

ELECTRIC CAR FELL 
INTO NIAGARA RIVER

Ttui Reims. ^jKimwn. tx 

Dead arid About Eiglit 
Missi;

Be

Branching out from ttiew c-eiitsu
bodies would i»e smaller organizations 
ot workers designed to make elective

The object <>£ this organization -is a 
v. hole, would be to obtain co-operalto.i 
by granting the yrorking people a 
greater shat " in the consideration . of 
luatierr affecting their industry.

T v councils would utl!:z • t'.e prae- 
tival üro.wMlge and expe-a -mat f the 
w>.rl:ir.gm*u and allow the work*'is -i 

“ x ,,i«v in the settlement of wage re
adjustments, securing to thvin .a share 
in increased prosperity, the grene*=t 

j possihle security for their earnings and 
employment without undue restrictions 
upon change of occupation or ••:nol«.y« r, 
and providing technical education and 
training facilities foe the uliliz.iti-ci of 
Inventions and Improvements desmu.d 

_ by the work people.. ............ - . __

DEMONSTRATION WAS 
WITHOUT DISORDER

Banners in Petrograd Bore 
Mottoes Against Wealthy 
and Bourgeois Classes

Petrograd, July fr.^Thc great demon
stration by Work pi en's and Soldiers 
1 delegates and the revolutionary dc- 
mocracy. which had been discussed for 
Home days past with considerable 
anxiety owing to the declared in ten 
lion of anarchists to make couler rev<> 
lutlonarv outbreaks and'to carry arms 
passixl off without disorder. Unarmed 
processions of many thousand 
marched through Petrogrhd to the 
MauoWie Pole, the military parade 
ground where victims of the revolution 
are burled, headed by bands .and carry
ing banners
‘ None of the latter bore martial or pa
triotic InMCrtptiWW-Hmlr" declarations 
of hostility against the- wealthy and 
bourgeoise c1acses. "Down with the 
Inina and Council of Empire; Down 
w’t'h the capitalist Ministers” and "The 
people's fight for pent* ” were among 
emr-pieffous mottoes.-A, body of Infini
i : x soldi* r - çarî led a bantu r reeding 
• D. ’vn with the imperialistic war. We 
v. >i,i an armistice on ill fronts t>. «Ms 
cuss pence.” *• A few banner ip scrip 
TTons denounced a scnnmte peace ami 
secret treaties of Russia with Great 
1 ;rilain anti France.

- * rV Ffrttsr :N‘7“Trr 3tar^w'- A T> elf 
*1 : trie car of! n*.- GiV7*r"(large
: Roué D it the, rolls, plunged down a 
I tw«-D foot embankment and turned 
! oxer I I'*1 feet of water on the edge 
j of tfr W hirlpool rapids at 3.30 o’clock 
lyestf'liiN afternoon.

I T** persons are known to be dead, 
tv.o r i">ous known V* have been on 
ttu: i-i have not been w en since the 
a< i ii'iu aWl p'robably are dead, about 
six fhers are missing and more than 
H kef are In hospitals suffering from 
Inju*‘s received in the accident.

A washout due to recent heavy 
rain* v.-as the cause of. the disaster, 
w ide occurred ju*t -below the eantl- 
lex'cri'fldge and sixty feet below the 
p-dntv the smooth water of the 
uppe reaches of the Niagara River 
bred into the turbulent waters «d 
the V i lrlpbdT" rapide. There were 
mV.vi " 1 -a' fifty passengers on board, 
act to general estimates.

\V*-» the heavily loaded car struck 
llu. teak spot a rail on the river side, 

—fciau -ahe- water,—gave:

“The fashion Centre’

5/i'ver Mesh 
Bags

>:. un t„ «üio.iKi.

Tuesday, $3.75 ,

Women’s Fibre 
Silk Hose
...................
Regular b0<\
Iiteiday, 75c

1008-10 Government Street

Campbells’ Annual July Clearance Sale Commences To-morrow 
Morning With a Multitude of Exceptional Bargain Offerings

HERE never was a time, wv believe, when people appreciated this store more than now, not so much for the 
great varteljFbf- the offerings, and the exclusive ness of the fashions, as for the aggressive policy which has 
madt- pttssihlc “hig savings” in the cost of desirable merchandise. All onr efforts arc now directed towards 

this great July Sale. Study our July Sale ads, and you will find many welcome opportunities to save money..

“Women’s Suits at Dollars Less 99

Regular to $65.00
For. . „ . . 

Regular to $20M

Note the Sensational Reduction's

$35.00 Regular to $47 ,p0.
For.............. ... .

Regular to $20.00.
$25.00

1*1*

$

TWENTY-EIGHT LOST 
LIVES WHEN FRENCH 

VESSEL WENT DOWN
pari*, July 2.—The French steamship 

Ifim&layji, of thé Messagerie* Mari
times, with 204 passengers and crew, 
lias I teen sunk as the result of an ex
plosion in the Mediterranean. One hun
dred and. seventy-six persona were

The steamship Himalaya was of 5.62" 
f, ns gro.-- She was lest retorted at

* Marseilles..

CHURCH UNION.

Mont mil, July 2. -The l*resbyterm n 
Church Association at a_*pecial meet
ing of its members called to discuss 
the resolution of the General Assembly 
<.f the- church in connection with 
church union and to deal with other 
less important matters, decided that 
all active propaganda of the associa - 

viion against any fulfilment of the 
projected uniting of the Brvsby- 
ihrian. Methodist and Congregational 
Çharches should cease, in accordance 
with the decision reached in this direc
tion by proponents of union, until the 
Fécond assentfily after thé end of the

Outdoors Invites You
ltathing Cap». Bathing Shoe*. 

Water Wings.

We do developing, printing and 
enlarging. Buy your Uinta from

x&teéSL
DRUG STORE 

Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clcrenec Block. Phone til

vxax The < ir turned on its-side, slid 
,l,,xx inf 1 tlie water and, as it struck 
Ihy <> i,\ bottoni of the river, turned 
cemi i'-ly over, the top of the car 

ii the "Bottom uf th.- river 
•re than half a minute tlaj>se<l 
the time the car left th«f rails 

< lime it came to a standstill in
i

- -pi! lies were recovered- from the 
,arx»l>M h was taken from the river 
i,y , .-rrick shortly after S ti*cl *ck last

% iv was a ma<l scramble/. In the 
sliJ<.»x water between the wrecked car 
anti! river bunk. From the river 
siti th*- bmlies of at least two of tlie 
p,tN m-. i ' were seen to'be caught in 
tii*wiftet. w ater» and carrietl d*>w n to 
th. • rirli.iel.

jenibera of tin- National Guard

hric >axv the accident and were the 
Hi- bi t • 31 eolttterf slld
don .tit- \*.Tnk into the river and 
Wt* d in water tip to their waists get- 
tin injured passengers free from the 
or ige and passing them up the 
B 3t w here an emergency- car had 
br# placed to carry them to the 
XBara Falls hospital -- —r- t>

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIER D

•'ttawa. July CZ.r-Thè following ca*,u- 
alt- have la-eu annoifnced:

Infantry.
filed in acthm - Pte. W. Col- 

quhoun, Ktrvisdâle.
1. .1 CpI. P. s Somerville, Port 

Hsey. B. C.; Cpil. O. W. Brown, 
0*ma. B. C.: Pte. T. S. Pewbottom. 
Knloops; Pte. L. V. Nevin, Rosedele. 
B.:. Pte. G. L Fyfe. Nelson.

Mi-, inly repo'rled' killed in action 
no* ui ui ficially reported prisoners of 
a»- Pte. J. Armstrong, Slocan City; 
Pt* W F. Baggs, Pender Harbor. B. C.

K*..!,.t of wah--Pte. A. F. Plum- 
ms> Vancouver.

V. .!, d Pte D. Copper, Kam- 
looj Pte. S. McConnell, Vancouver; 
Lie;. S. Marpole, Huntingdon, i. C.j 
CpI F Fraser, Revelstoke.

A [VANCE BY BRITISH 
DESPITE BAD WEATHER

Lex! ' duly 5.—The correspondent 
of V- Time* at British Head«tuarters 
in t;n-iTï‘, telegraphing Sunday, te- 
pgm That fit? weather had been verv 
hgiH jr.rng th * previous 4X hours. A 
hq*. rain fell w Ithout.'cessation, and 
on Mu-lav the air 'was very thick. The 
«•«nutems precluded observation and 
riwi movement difficult, nex-essarlly 
hankri.dW Hie operations, the corre- 
sgoM- • said, “but we ctmUnue to 
mal, ;< methodical advance south and 
FOiitv i of I,ens. We hafve now 
won* i ,r way almost througïï*Àvion. 
Tb'-r ,.r flooded area* everywhere 
sOtill "f me river.”

.PAIN AND SUBMARINES.

Mâ. i j illy 2.—King Alhmso has 
sign* ;t decree dealing with subma- 
rinesv t.i u view to avoiding a repe
tition, :* incidents »pch a* that at 
C adit v. Eh-re a German submarine took 
n-fti4 and later w-as escorted out of 
the r*t hv Spanish torpedo, boats

Th». M ,»f the decree;follows:
Ar . i. The submarines -<>f sill 

helhgx c Bowers are forbidden to 
rtx'tei, within Spanish territorial 
wat4r« r iu enter Spanish port*.

•■Are- - H—All such submarines 
.w I iqh* - t. r the Spanish zone.
Vl'g^! 
til tie 

"Art-1

1'hly#

farterf, 
the féi 
that dr. 
in sett,..

tmaltju
singer-

reason, will be interned un
it of the war.

HI The submarines of 
ition* which enter Spanish 

it; waters must navigate on the 
ith their colors- visibly dis-

L,m. July 2-The Frank- 
itiing, reporting the death of 

man aviator Kessinger. says 
ng his last flight he succeeded 
, fire to his British opponent’s 
l>ut the latter, seeing he was 

«•scape death, rammed Res - 
machine and. both airmen fell

ItfxTr * man** self^-onttxd might 
firent (,wn excusably It would V*e that 
of Viv, mt jjrey In the burnhuS: of 
FallO'In, To which he was pass! mate- 
ly a|t«ihed. TfieD Is "a story that after 
«ne J»*- 1,-ularly wearisome sesslvm. he 
travflh straight down tp Fa bod on 
nndppit the night on the ro«jf Of hi* 

t the iwa drinking in the «‘aim 
’ ‘l t » diment of his aln countree.— 

The }-- ,ion Chronicle.
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LARGE PRINT COVERALL 
BUNGALOW APRONS

,1 uly Salt* l'liit'.

vach ......... ................. 50c

For................................ «D J-tA* W For
“WomfiiV. Suits at dollars lrxs.” That, in a word, is the moaning that this great .Inly 

(li aranfp Saif in the Suit Section will have for many women. Suits of the smartest description 
and best materials are going to he olituinalile here Tuesday at tremendous reductions from 
former* price*. An event that offers greater opportunities to sate -money.

We Particularly Draw Your Atiention to These

lu calling your attention to this very special lint* of Women's and Misses’ Suits we do so 
knowing that the values offered are of the best obtainable at the price «pioted. The styles, too, 
an- varied enough to allow ample scope for individuality, investigate this splendid Suit offer
ing as well as the others quoted above. You tan save many dollars by*tloing so.

Women’s English Flannel Outing Suits.
Regular up to $19.00. July Sale Price $7.50

An Odd Lot of Silk and Crepe de 
Chine Waists, Up to ^ 95
$5.90. at $1.60 and

Other Apron Bargains
Overall Apron». Ugh, litilna und bung»low 

styles.
Kegubir 75c for ........................... ,,.w. ^ OOe
Regular 90c for ..............................................75r«
Regular $1.00 for ................................ . MSc
Regular $1.2» for.............. v fl *««
Regular $135 for ................ v«........... $1.15
Regular $1 60 for

Colored Aprons, with and without bibs.
Regular 35c for .... ..........................
Regular 45ti for .........................................
Regular f»0«l' f.»r ..............................................
Regular 65c fdr............................................. 50^

Nurses’ Aprons of heavy white drill.
Regular W for ............................................ $04*
Regular 65e for .........................................  SOT
tt**gular 75a /or ..................................... 604*
Regular tkfr for............................i.................75r
Regular $1.35 for ...........  ^^,15

Munition Aprons, with Cap, at. ^1.35

House Dresses Reduced
Of gingham mid print, light and dark 

colors.
Bégftlw lor................................^1.25
Rfgula r $1.7.1 for .......................$1*5.0

Regular for .....................SI.80
Régular $2.00 for.......................  $1.65

Regular $2.2ô for .....................
Regular^$T.2.> for  ..................$2.75
Regular $3.50 for .......................$3.00

Bargains in the Neck
wear Section

Fin* French Voilings-^-Regular to $1.25 > ard, 
for. yard . ......... .............................. * 30^

Black and White Chiffon Neck Ruffles—
Regular to-$1.60 for ......... tt. .............. 7B4*

Colored Silk Knitted Scarves—Regular to
$1.25 for .......................    •»©*

Very Fine Sheer Lawn Hemstitched Hand
kerchiefs at, a dozen Bl.OO

Colored Crepe de Chine Windsor Ties—Reg
ular 60c and 90c for .... 504*

Neckwear—
Regular up to $2.25 for...........................$1.00
Regular up to $1.00 for ............................... SOY
Regular up to 7f*c for ....................... 25f

-__Regular up—to 65c—f.»r . . --rr-.Lr. lO 1̂
Wash Stocks at, efteh . ....................... 10<

July Corset Offerings
An Odd Lot of Corsets, all well-known 

make». Itegular up t» $1.75. Tuea-
• lay.................................................................. *1.00

Madame Lyra and Nemo Corsets, odd 
sizes. Regular to $4.75. Tuesday, to
clear at.............................  $2.15

A Fine Lot of Madame Lyra Corsets, 
regular to $6.75. Tuesday. . $3.05

Middy Blouses—All 
Reduced

Regular !Kfr for....................  75#
Regular $1.00 for.......................  75#
Regular $1.25 for.......................*1.00
Regular $4,25 for .. . ........ .*3.75

All Our Dainty White 

Blouses Reduced

Hand Embroidered 
French Undermuslins 
at Huge Reductions

Women's Knitted 
Underwear

Regular to 
Regular to 
Regular to 
Regular to 
Regular to 
Regular to 
Regular to 
Regular to

$2.50 for 
$2 ! H) for 
$3.50 for 
$3.75 for 
$4.25 for 
$4.75 for 
$5.75 for 
$6.50 for

*1.95
*2.50
*2.95
*3.25
*3.75
*4.25
*5.00
*5.50

All this season’s buying.

CORSET COVERS
llegul’ar up to 13.00 for.............. —
Itvguliir up to $$.76 for .........
Kegular'up to $3.90 for.............. .
Regular up to $4.76 for............
Regular up, to $6.60 for .........
Kegular 'up to $7.60 for..............
Regular up to $8.76 for...................

DRAWERS
Regular up to $6 90 for..................

COMBINATIONS
Regular up to $5.50 for...................
Rt-gular up to $6.90 f-»r...................
Regular up to $8.25 for ...................
All Pink Mull Undermuslins at

Bi.IMM
92.50 
B2.RO 
B3.50 
91.00 
#0.00
95.50

Women's Cotton Knit Undervests, with short 
and no sleeves, at 2 Tor #I.OO. 3 for
#1.00. t for #1.00 and 5 fur......... #1.00

Women’s Cotton Knit Drawers, tight and 
loose knee, at 2 for #1.00 and 3 for #1.00 

Women's Cotton Knit Combinations, special
at 2 for .................................... #1.00

Children's Black Tights, for ages 4 to 10 yrs .
at 4 pairs for ............................................... #1.049

Children's Zenith Vests, small sizes omy. 
Regular 36c. Tuesday ................................. 334*

•2.5* July Hosiery Offerings
. #1.23

#4.50 
. #5.00
July, Sale

July Sate Offers Scores of Bargains
in the Childrens Section

CHILDRENS GINGHAM 
DRESSES

..For Ages 2 ta 12 Year*
Regular $1.00 for .................................. 7Sbt
Regular $1.50 for .............................#1.25
Regular $1.75 for .............................#1.35
Regular $1.90 for .............................#1.65
Regular $2.25 f«»r ........................ #1.60
Regular $2.76. f«tr '................ . #2.25
Regular $3.00 for .............................#2.50
Regular $8.25 for ...»......................... #2.75
Regular $3.50 for .............................#3.00
Regular $3.76 for .............................#3.25

BOVS’ WASH SUITS
Kegular «I 26 for ............i........... fl.OO
UfiruLtr J17- fwr ... ■>,,.. , .$1.8# .
Regular 12.25 for ........................... -•!.••

CHILDREN'S BLACK SATEEN 
KNICKERS

For Age, 2 to 12 Year.
Regular 45c for ....................... ,...........35«*

CHILDREN'S WHITE TAIL
ORED DRESSES

For Ages 2 to 6 Year.
Regular 11.90 fur ...........................»!.•$

CHILDREN 'S WHITE PIQUE 
DRESSES

—-------------lut Years
, Regular $2.50 for ............................$1.76
Regular «2.90 for .........................' #8.165
Regular $:l.50 for .................. #8.75

CHILDREN 'S ROMPERS
Regular 75c for ................  604*
n»Éwhr fur ..................................... 754*
Regular $1.00 for . ................ ..... 854»
Regular $1.25 for ............................#1.00

CHILDREN S WHITE PIQUE 
COATS

For, Agee 2 to 6 Years
Regular $1.75 for #1.25
Regular $2.5« for ............................#1.049
Regular $2.75 for ...........................#2.25
Regular $2.90 for ....................Y.#2.50

”Regular $3.50 for ......................... #2.049
Regular $3.75 for #3.00

CHILDREN S PRINCESS SLIPS
Regular 90< for ... .................. -
Regular $1.60 for ............................#1.15
Regular $1.75 for ..........  .#1.35
Regular $2.25 for ...' #1.75

CHILDREN S STRAW HATS
Regular 60c for ..................................... 104*
Regular 6f»c for ............................ 504*
Regular 76c for"........................... 6494' -
Regular 90c for ....................  754*

CHILDREN'S BONNETS
Regular to $1.26 for ......................  754*
Regular to $1.90 for .....................#1.25
Regular to $1.60 for ..........  #1.15

7 STRAW AND SATIN HATS
#1.50

.........#1.25

.........#1.00

Regular to $3.90 for 
Regular to $2.75 for 
Regular to $2.00 forAll Muslins Reduced K>r"July Sale

Children's Cloth Coats to Clear at Half-Price

Women’s Cotton Hose, black and white. 4
pairs for .........  #1.049

Women’s Cotton’Liele Hose, black only, at 3
pairs for ...........................................................#1.00

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, black and colors,
at 2 pairs for ......................................... #1.049

Women’s Silk Hose, black and colors at. per

Children's Ribbed Hose, till sizes. 4 pairs 
for........................................... B 1.049

Children's Ribbed Hose, black, tan. sky.
white, pink, all sizes, at 3 pairs for #1.049

Strong Ribbed .Hoes, sizes 9% and 10 oiifj

Bathing Suits— All

Reduced
Regular $1.50 for ................. *1.25
Regular $2.25 for ................. *2.00
Regular #3.75 for ............‘. *3.50
R,.gul«r #4.75 For ...,. .T^,. *4.25
Regular #5.00 for ................ *4.50
Regular #5.75 for ................. *5.25
Regiilar *6.50 for .............. *5.90
Regular *6.75 for ..........j... *0.00
Regular 13.715 for............... *10.50

Kim on as at July Sale

Prices
Regular #1.50 for .............. *1.25
Regular *2.25 for.................. *2.00
Regular #3.25 for . . . . . *2.90
Regular *4,75 for ................. * 1.25
Régulai $6.75 for .................. *6.25
Regular $8.00-for .. $7.25—

«tt m

Middy Blouses All Reduced.

July Sale of 
Whitewear

Women's White Cotton 
1 travers—Reg. 16c. for 
Zh'.. reg. *>v. for 30c., reg.
'50c. for .............................  4<k*.

Women's Nightgowns—Reg
ular tor. for 76c., regular
$1.25 for ..................  $LW

White Underskirts Regular
$1.25 for ..........  $1.<*>

"Envelope rtiemlse -Regular
$1.25 for ............................ $100

Four only, ladles’ Black 
Muslin 1‘rlnces.s Slips— 
Regular $2"0 for 

Cingham Vndersklri 
$1125 for fl.W. reg. 90c. for

................................  75»,
Women's Drawers, odd 

lines. Reg. up to $2.M for
.......... .........  n.«

July Sale of 
Belts

All Parasols

Regular *1.25 for ........ *1.00
Regular *1.60 for ...... *1.35
Ri.gvlar *1.75 for........ *1.50
Regular *1.00 for ........ *1.65
Regular *2.50 for ........ ....... *2.25
Regular $3.25 for........ ........ *2.90

White Wash Belt*
90c. at ......------ . 254»

Leather Belts,,,, regular 7j»c 
1 and 90c. at ................ 254*

Cut Steal Elastic Belts—,
Regular to $1.75 for 75^ 
Regular to $5.00 for 904* 
Regular to $6 for #1.85

Black Patent Leather Belts 
up to $1.00 fur lOt

Reduced
We have included our 

entire stock of new Sun
shades to clear Tuesday 
and following days at 
much below regular prices. 
Buy your Sunshade Tues-

$2.00 for .... 
$2.90 for ....

«1 
.... m

$3.50 for y.‘. ! . * UA
«3.90 for ....
*1.75 for .... si;
$6.00 for ........ $U
$5.76 for ,,v.... $a;

July Glove Bargains
Niagara Maid Silk Gloves, 16-button

- Ii ngth, black and white. Reg. *1.75 
ipair. Tuesday..............:... *1.35

Novelty Silk Glove», black and white, 
odd sires. Regular $1.25, Tuesday, 
pair ..............................  81.00

Long Kid and Suede Gloves, white 
only, sizes 5V6, 5% and 6. To clear 
at. pair .........................  *1.00

White Ohaaoieette Gloves^ all size*. 
Hpecial at, pair  90*
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became the «ronger It grew. And tlielr 
school, flourishes still. Even the mar
vellous lesson taught lay the great war 
lias been iptt upon some of its dis
ciples. Even the meaning of the ac- 
tlQn ^ of South Africa escapes them. 
They think the whole business is 
agaipst all precedent; hence it 
' ann«>t be real; The German sjiares 

.tKelr . l.ipysilflcatlojL.-—He thought- the 
British Empire would fall to pieces 
" it.h th* first—^sli^ck of war bt
cause- It W*S unlike any other-. 
lrtrê r-hof- had rver ftgtifed m h?s text- 

H1** is be^Anhig to -understand 
that the reason why this did not hup 
pen was that the British Empire in n 
way rescinded any other Empire. The 
fathers of Canadian ..confederation 
’ ‘-td a new treU and led**» common 
wealth of free British Dominions alon 
It •

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, MONDAY, JULY 2, 1917

The confederation of. Canada was a
Circulation ...................................... Phone S3l5i -epoch-mi. i*k big experiment In lis I in
Kditorhu office .............................  Phono came which has bee

strikingly Justified by time. The foun 
du Cion was well and truly laid, but the 
structure erected upon It is not with 
out flaws which sooner or later must 
be corrected. There has been too great 
a. centra Li zatlon "Of political,- financial 
anil i|<xwv*M iwm Tlie^ fiscal pol 
icy of thr Dominion has been bat^d 
upon ..the need» and cop/Ltiooe of ÛUe

Subscription rates:
Pltj‘ delivery ................ 50c. per month
ny (exclusive of city), Canada
-, *nd Great Britain ..........  |« per annum

U. 9. A................;........... per annum
,0 France. Belgium. Greece, etc.

........,..................................  ... |i p«r: month
COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS 

AJi wpy Tor display. HffVerttsrments 
must b, at Time» office before- « r m. of 
I"e day previous to the day of insertion 

fi Rrrnerathre. Wh**w this rule ha not 
compiled with we do not -guarantee ln- 
**rt!on. _ a
MEMBER of the AUP4T BUREAU; which tends to Ottawa th

OF CIRCULATIONS

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, dub or 
ehurch meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings” on classified 
pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: Ae reading matter under heading 
Of “Announcements** on news pages at 
th.-ee conta per word, per insertien.

CANADA'S ANNIVERSARY-. -^

Confederation, the fiftieth minever

awry of which is being celebrated %to

'
terna! and < xtenu^ problems which 

confronted the -provinces of Canada up 
to that time- It was dictated Jjy a 
sense of self-preservation boni of the 
necessity^ of standardising the con
flicting interests_at honn^ajul present
ing a united front on the different as.- 
pccts of international pblity. It was a 
great act of nation-building which be
came possible only through t lie co
opération of all political parties, and 

■»tliis drew to a common Council board 
the ablest and farthest-sighted states
men of the day, Who for the time be
ing burled partisanship and thought 
only of the epochal purpose which 
brought them uigether. Although Can
ada at that juncture was at peace she 
Wiis actually In the throes of a crisis; 
the was at the "parting of the ways."' 
One way led- to order, unanimity and 
national consciousness : the other led 
to confusion, Internecine strife and dis
integration. Fortunately• for her, she! 
had str*4ig leadership — "t her#- w«-r>- 
Riant* In those days"—and she chose 
the course of safety.

«arr'-'ir ;- is ;rrcAPirThTTidV ‘rogahfléïïa
the effect Of its operation upon, the 
Other portions where the conditions 
are altogether dissimilar. Sufficient 
consideration has not been given to 
the fact that Canada between the 
Great Lakes .and the Pacific is entirely 
different from Canada east of the 
inkesr.aitd that therefore no extreme 
JLiitv — should - -be -adopted. Likewise 
the maritime, provinces have become 
restive under this centralization. These- 
anomalies will have to be adjusted 
Otherwise the country’s progress will 
be handicapped and harmony will 
threatened.

Canadians' to-day have a specially 
. .great and. moving reason for rem- m 

bering that national unity was the key- 
notv - Of the far-reaching achievement 
f fifty years ago. In France thousands 
f their gallant sons are fighting 

. Aivut the splendid structure ejected by 
their great countrymen fifty years ago 
upon that* unity might not be laid 
in ruins by the most ruthless-tyranny 
that ever besmirched- the pages of 
history. Thousands more have suf 
ferrd and died. The Dominion to
day is confronted with a graver 
crisis than even that which distracted 
her half a century ago. The fact that 
other nations are similarly threatened 
makes. her position none the better. 
S’ever were national unity and har
mony more needed .than now ; never 
was a sympathetic understanding be 
tween the various elements which 
compose the country’s population more 
insistently. called for. To-day she 
should "hjglily resolve" to present 
united front to The foe which th rente nr 
tlio union of which she has been so 
nglTte+Htsly proud ; to devote every 
ounce of her strength to the gr<at 
world tank of downing military de
pot ism and making her future secure.

Confederation crowned the new

RUSSIA STRIKES.

Tbit seme of the first phase of the 
Hussion offensive which .began yestcr-

colonial >> stem which f merged from I day is the district in Galicia between 
the vision of Lord Durham nearly | the Strips and Ztoia Li pa rivers, about 
thirty y tars before. Tliaj wise*1 man forty-five mi’es southeast of fiemherg.

i ‘ iurêly as the aun[.TfVere, on a trout of eight, an ftjk
rose tBe attenuated connection be- ! Bnisiloff Is endeavoring to foree his 
tween the colonies and Great Hri- J way to Brzezany,. on the Zlota Li pa..
lain would be snapped unless the 
former, received self - govern ment. With 
ilia revolt of the American cuitu+Ua^ in 

.1776 in his mind lie realized that un
less Downing Street permitted the 
Canadian provinces to ‘work out 
their ow n tltsimy _jn Unir.. own | 
way,, according to the conditions j 
which- they understood better than 
anjTxidy else, they too Would cut 
the painter. And his vision . ranged 

«farther than the mere extension -of 
self-government to Vppvr and Lower 
Canada. He foresaw the érection Upon 
he principle of local autonomy of a 

united Canada, loyal, contented and 
prosperous. Confederation w as the final 
roalizafk-n of Durham’s dream. It ru 
the logicafxynd of the chapter of which 

the bestowalXof self-government wos 
tlie beginning, hxwas more than that 
it ww the re^-bisth-of thm

Reactionaries both in Ca^da and 
across the Atlantic saw in C -nfedera
tion fho confirmation «if tk-ir worst 
forebodings. In j^heir »>s the gi-ant- 
ing of self1-government to the British 
American colonies had been a ghastly 
mistake; the unification of those col
onies In one Dominion was an irre
parable disaster. Like the Bourbons 
of France, they learned nothing from 
the experience an(| lessons of history. 
The gmve-ynrd of dead empires taught 
them nothing. The secession of the 
thirteen American colonies was a black 
mystery. An empire held together by 
force was their Ideal. Squint-visioned, 
groping in the darkness o* worn-out 
fcudHilmn, they could not understand 

'bow freedom cu#a be th<- strongest 
ta! tie -eed that the less 

organic and restrictive fhe connection

and open the way to ah advance upon 
.the Galician capital from the south. 
In this he Is continuing the operation 
which was suspended last winter, and 
so far tie appears to ba\e mode grati
fying progress, capturing tlie village 
of KoniUehy, as well as. strong posi
tions sout,b of Brzezany. and 10,060 
prisoners. Some days must elapse. 
However, before It will be pvs 
si ble to speculate. upon the 
prosiKetfl of the n< w movement. 
Which Hkeiy will extend until It covers 
the entire southern ha if of the Russian 
froni from t in- F'nr f t t>> the Danube.

Russia * • two objectives on her 
southwestern front a>*e Kovel and 
Tamberg. These points were the ulti
mate targets of the great offensive^ 
which Brnslloff launched Inst summer. 
'Ijhen lie made enormous gains on Ins

were held up text year on the SJocli- 
! •! G ver twenty-five mile* fromthetr 
Objective, but were able to cross l,t 
ot one place.- Two Months ago . the 

>"ITna.ns tailing advantage of the tern- 
P'jrar>; d incrganizatIon of the Russian 
troops following the revolution, made a 
•urprtse attack and drove them to the 
eastern bank of the river, capturing 
e- me ‘IP,000 prisiju rs in tlie process. 
Before Kovel can be menaced our al
lies must force the Stockhod again 
l|tet ae they must cross the Zl.ua Wpa- 
In tlUMt. tseroro they can. threaten 
toetr «lier ■ oBJectlve, 'ten,ber» lu 
these operations ltruslloft Is aiming at 
,he: .yborktlon of Russian territory 
tlow under Herman occupation. That 
is to say, tie 1» tig-big to force the 
emniy out of Volhynla. Lithuania and 
Poland.

There ht another sector on The East 
Krpnf in which sensallenal develop
ments mu y be looked for. Th.flns Rou

manie, where a reorganized Russo- 
Roumanian army, of 400,C00 men is be
lieved to be awaiting tlie signal fur an 
tttlack across the Se*eth." wlifch mTail 
probability will be b, gun in co-ordinu- 
Pon With a smash by Harrail along the 
■•ardar and the Struma. According to 
report 8^rrail has now a Lf^fL-
l*h, French, Italian, Berbian, Russian 
ard Greek troops him.-and thi?r

r for< e, °PpTgGng in conjur.i tioii 
loc Ru'eso-Ripjmanian army on* 

the Keretii, would . vise ri‘ pressure 
on the Teutonic combination infinitely 
heavier than anything it has had to 
meet in that zone of war before. This 
time there will be no Stunner at 
i’etrograd and Constantine at Athens 
to paralyze the two- 'Armies,' Whatever 
other difficulties, ^hey may have to 
combat they will not have to guard 
against deadly enemies In their rear.

GOAL
TALK
BY
KIRK
Goal to |9.00 per ton in Vanww- 
vér. It cost* the dealer |5c per 
ton less than in Victoria. Kirk’s 

Victoria prices are: - e 
Best Lump ,... 9S.SÔ
Beat Nut .... r,. .7^77.. .B7.50

I NUF SAID

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 139

DAVID SPENCER, LTdTI:
■■■■ 7 — «

S10KK HOURS 830 TO 6.00; FKiOAV.~9J0- 8ATURDAY, 1 PM |

Starts To-morrow Morning at 8.30
" " ' ~ v‘ m ---------------------

For Full List of Opening Day Bargains We Refer You to Our Full- 
Page Ad, Which Appeared in This Paper Stturday, and Sunday’s

Colonist

Balance of
Will Be Cleared at

The renewal of the Russian offensive 
must be quite a shock to those of little 
faith who accepted at their face va’.uo 
the grotesque stories of Russia’s mili
tary demoralization which have be^n 
flooding the world hi recent months 
Ttm-m;.
ports, making the ' most of local dis
turbance# which were bound to follow 
so titanic a political upheaval as the" 
Russian revolution, emanated from 
German sources or source# sympa
thetic With tlie Romanoff# and sus
picions of democracy. We never liav 
regarded th« m os accuititely depicting 
conditions in Russia, nnd have fre 
quemjy said so, notwithstanding^>he 
cocksure "asSuradices «.f (’cl. lïépliik'ton 
of thvLomkm Times and cert am other 

mihtarv WWWBWHiUW n,ci 
Russia was done for the period 

the war. It was virtually a 
certainty the Russians would fi^ht 
for their new-gained freedom nthro 
stubbornly than they - fought for 

»e despotism of the Romanoff# and 
that they would fight more efficiently' 
and intelligently. The Berlin rgpdrta 
o-day admit that never hav^oûr t»ast- 

ern allies fought with rjMfro desperate 
hiaver>' siTP-etho conflict began- than 

J ring the last twenty-four hours. And 
that spirit -«trill be infectious. It wlil
spread Rk* wiM-fire tjirough tin- .. .........
army from Riga to tin* Danulie and 
behind th* lines to the plains of far- 
off Siberia. Its leaven is already 

irking In Asia. whereJRussian troops 
also hare begun an -offensive itmi.ar 
uspiclous condition#.

DRY RR
C0R0W00D
$6.50

PER CORD
Cheaper ontT Cleaner Than Coal.

Our Wood is ABSOLUTELY 
DRY snd Is worth considerably 
aore than the GREEN WOOD, 
much of which Is noW being 

offered on the market

Lleyd-YeimgtRuitell
1012 Broad Street 

PHONE 4532

456,000 prisoners and reconquering 
large areas of Volhynla and Galicia, 
as, well us the whole gf Bukowino, be 
fore his advance came to an end. This 
achievement was performed in the 
face of treachery at Betrograd and 
other difficulties for which German 
emissaries were Responsible. If the 
great Russian leader had not been 
handicapped In this way it Is alto
gether likely that he would have taken 
both Kovel and I«emberg, thereby forc
ing the Germans In Russia back upon 
the Vistula and driving a wedge be
tween them and their Austrian allies. 
As K^was the Teptohic situation on 
that front became so serious that di
visions of Turkish troops were rushed 
to the enemy's aid.

So far there-lias been no news of a 
Russian attack in VolLyhte. hut It may 
be expected any moment. The Rus
sians there, pressirtg towards ' Kovel,

During the early day# of the Pro
ie Iona! Government tlie Times to
lled its readers tô watch closely the 

career at 3f. Kvrensky. thr ardent 
8o« iaiist leader and pacifist whose ut- 
terances; I’luised no little gpprehehVtdn 
among the other Kift'cnte powers. 
Wl i i hi bo a me Mlwlsttr trf Wai ind 
Marine we predicted that rcsp«jnslbiilty 

ould change his view point ami that 
being the head of Russia’s army his 
ambition would he to mak^he most of 
it and to do fiis utmost to ssrt'e New 
Busy la from disintegration. Tills is 
precisely what happened. Kerensky 
became the incarnate" spirit of virile 
Russian democracy, fie laid the f»un- 
dation of the army’s reorganization 
and then set out on that u oederful 
tour of the fighting fronts, tb.-, result 
of which ha# now become si> strikingly 
apparent. Only thirty-six years of

xdy which has set the seal of early 
death upon him, often fainting in the 
midst of his work, he has performed 
one qf the most prodigious feats efer 
•ccoüffpïtehëtTby a single man. He has 

saved Russia. No matter how far the 
new offensive may go. Kerentiiy 'tail 
achieved his purpose. He luyi deliver
ed a blow whfch will strike terror 
throughout the Central Empires, for it 
means the final collapse of the enemy’s 
hopes and schemes for a separate

very easily. And the Russian infan- I 
try man lias no superior, ns Napoleon, | 
who knew something about Ivan 
l.vanoff, used to remark.

Now. then, Italy, give AusUia an
other dÔK on the Ca-jrso and in the | 
iTentlno. while Russia lay* a heavy J 
paw upon her In -Galicia, Roumanla | 

takes a smash at her from tlie flèryth 
and 8arr.nl strikes hard In Maced«mla

^'uiteU States Government >MI 
squ«« zing war „ extortioiiksts with aiil 
iron hand. The Canadian tiovehument ( 

** *uU’K aftep* them WfV a silk glove,
an-l tliere is.no icon hand within it.

*
'

days, when there is fighting te J 
bjKfbnie. Some of them were Involved | 

In - SocteMet riots in Boston, V. s. A., 
yestiTtlay.

The harder the Hun is hit the heavier] 

hh hand falls ui*»n stricken Belgium. 
But probably the day is not far distant | 
whfut the Belgian people will be

1 ■

Now we suppose the vial# of Hun J 
wrath will be poured upon the head of j 
treachermi# Russtn, "Gott strafe her!'

4* 4- +
tiffm.in «lipUunaty or intrigue Html

scored many it failure aim crthe begin- }
•

less and kmoke more*’ Is the 
latest war-time economic skignn. Lit- 
ile usç of dinning it UUo the <tern" bf 
the "scrlhcs and * Pha rise «s** of the 
press, .w4p> .have diligently cultivated

wt‘ctn’’ wRh an extra pipeful.

Alex under of OreêtëT^Kdt going to 
follow very closely In the footstep# of 
his revered father if V< nlzeioa knows 
«bything about it.

CANADIANS GO AHEAD 
NEAR LENS; TRENCHES 

RETAKEN BY FRENCH
u’ominiied from page 1.)

and Deadman’s Hill. An enemy at
tack on the Avocourt fort if je d position 
broke ilown under our fire. f . 

"West of Deadman’s Hill lively 
age, suffering from an Incurable mal- Ntffhting look place around one of the

advanced p«»s it ions, which was lost and 
retaken on five different occasions and 
finally abandoned by both sides. The 
position was completely destroyed by
ttrtJMe-ry fire." ________________ _____

British Front.
izmdon, July S.—“We made n #uc- 

raid test night east ut Hargl- 
court* and captured seven prisoners," 
the War Office announced to-day. “A 
number of Germans were killed

"Mast of Ixros an enemy raiding 
party reached our trenches but wan 
driven out quickly.”

Colonel Replngton, of The London 
Times, certain^ has a Well-founded 
grievance against Russia. Bhe has 
falsified his predictions three times. 
One of the reasons we anticipated an 
early Russian offensive Was the col- 
onel's dogmatic assertion that the 
thing was impossible and that Russia 
was eut of business for the remainder 
of the war. He said the same thing, 
we rememlier. a fortnight hefts' 
Bruailoff gatht red in 400,000 prisoner» 
last summer, ügtions a» resourceful 

Ausste do not go “out of busin.

London, July t—The f«>llowing offi
cial report was issued last night:

“Tlie enemy h artillery has shown 
ronsiderahle activity during the day lii 
the S carpe valley, in the neighborhood 
of Lena and north of the Lys River.

* Seventeen prisoners wt4A) captured 
as a result of our attack last night « 
the north bank .of the Hour hex Rtver 

“During the month of June we took 
In the course of our successful opera
tions against Messines and th 
schaete ridge and on other parts of our 
front, 8.6M German prisoners, Includ 

officers, ami also" captured 67, 
guns. Including two heavy guns, )L* 
trench mortars and 345 machine.gyi 

1 besides great quantities of other war 
materials." -——-

Women's Novelty Suits
Four Prices—$10 $15, $20, $29.75

Regular »laes $18.76 to $67.60.
Tlv o]ipiirt«oity tfsay on ü high grade, servi' Me - 

■Suit is fully ileraonjpted by tbi* extraordinary offer. 
T6eNentire balanee ol»»r high-grade novelty Suits, also 
baVaifi'c ét ajuniyer stek, iiivJ.mJ.ud. There à re models in 
silk, gt.bar.iiue», light wUited- serges «nd.nmelty weaves. 
Some-of the sensmi ‘t Ftai'tvst siyjvs la-buying -at the. 
Sale \oii are not onlymr' of a first eiass g'raient.'b.if 
an «v. i u01 i.:ia i .bnigill—Thevmtulo.w.s .uu \ Si r,
wilf give you a spfviidü idea of the values represented.

Four Groups of Women’s Novelty 
Coats Will find a Quick Sale at

$5.90, $14.90, $18.90, $37.50
j Regular Vries as High as $75.00.

One nf the most,IntcreetoK f<*»tuf/*8 of this offer is the fact 
that th** majority of th# *<»at# nro all new styles .-md modeN 
which have reached u« Hlhin the last six weeks. They wen- 
expressed to us tt# I.ate bason Models. lien* then is a most 
exceptional opportunity, to wt, ha\e included the entire assort
ment in the above prices. ...

Not one Coat wort!) l-sethan $10.90, and other \ aloes ranged 
s# high as $75.00. ' ...
—Mostly in light shades eUcr • n. gold, rose and Mues 
—sNoveltj styles-,-in short torts, three-quarter and - • 1

•
■—Various * loth# and n- vsli w aves, also silk's.

--Mantles', First Fl<.<*r

End of Season Clearance of 
Silk and Cloth Dresses

Former Values $10.00 to $25.00 to go at

$5.00 $10.00 $15.00
A clearing away of many useful models, in g«x>«.l 

quality silk#, cr^pe de-chine and plain and fan* y 
• 1oths. <Ju*te an assortment of styles, but in sur
plus sheen only. An offering that will appeal to 
those who need- a dress for service and reliability. 
The biggest dress values of th<« season.

*—Mantles, First Floor

Clean-Ip of Slightly Soiled 
Wash Skirts

Veits $2.50 to $4.50 to go at
$1.00t$1.50 and $2.50

Skirts oiwhite i>i<iuv. Ilormrtisvs'» cotton 
rep. honeytomb ami other novelty weaves: 
A good aww'tment of sizes.- These are all a 
little soiled through handling in the depart-, 
im-nt. We leur them out at very low priées 

—Miltitles. First Floor

July Suit Bargains for Men and- Boys
$10.00Men 's $15.00 & $16.60 Suits 

To Clear, Opening Day, at ..
— This offering is made up of fine quality Suits—— 
but in surplus sizes. Conservative three-button 
mod* l#r>lso tAfd-bulton soft roil effects. The 
materials are good serviceable tweed mixtures in 
greys, browns and fawns. All size s represented, 
so there's a fine opportunity jo get. a good barg^m. 
Mhnp earty for first choice.

100 Suits U Boys. Reg. Values AP
to $10. ToSell at.....................  tPUeî/t)
—Smart Nrfolk and doubl^-br«iast«*d mo
dels with loomvr pants. The best of tailor
ing and goil quality linings, An assortmenf 
of Mirplosiizés, but all st/.cs represented. A 
sj'lemlid flfpoi'tuiaity Lr savt 

-—ten’s and Boys (jpthing

Thousands of Pairs High-Grade Footwear Marked
at Extraordinary Price Savings

No scarcity of gts*d-Sh«»e# I-the Spenet-r Store, and what Is per
haps (hV most important to vu, is tin* fa* t that they are here for 
the July Sale, mark* d ;.t prio# that mean à saving of many dollars. 
Y IS, on tiuydr. • pairs W can sa> a. .-axing of DOLLARS on 
each pair. R* ad < n and notet h* «1. Taif*
High-Class Novelty Boots, faiues to $12.50
July Safe................ ......... .......................................................... .. . tPU« 4 O
—Including fKinn- of our bet^db rs in Queen Duality an I other 
fanuiiis. Alls» ri* an and (’.mai m makes; cobircd kid ;^nd tw«*-tone 
novelties; white kid, gre>,vh6wu. chocolate, blue, black and white.

Ifr-trtrr-sports ~bvH»t and «niutiy—

$4.85Serviceable Quality Boots.
Values to $7, July Saie .....................

— including pracUcally all our stock of Queen 
Quality patent leather boots, ptlbea a yey ago 
at $6 and $7 a pair, and worth a great deal more- 
to-day. Also plain* black kid, button and lace 
styles ; white canvas and reinskin hoots- some 
novelty styles. A great chance for you to buy 
your everyday boots for the fail at a sax Ing of 
30 to 50 per cent.

Women’s Boots—Reg. $6.00 Grades. <£Q QC 
July Sole, a Pair.............. ............ J tPU#vD

—Patent I>eather Button and Lace Boots, with 
high or low heel: Gunmetal Calf Boots for grow
ing girls; all good dependable qualities.

Small Size in Women’s Boots. 
$5 Values Sear at. Pair................

$2.45

-—Wondefoii values in ihls assortment, only made 
lMissiblety th*? fact that they represent small 
sizes— 3 o 31*. Smart, serviceable styles.

High-Gra$ Low Shoes and Pumps ................ $3.95

~rAll th season’s styles, end va tues worth $.» 
and $S «pair, patent, gunmetal and glazed kid.

Pumps ad Oxfords—Values to $5.00 to go at, a
p,ir ............... .........  ■' ■i... ...................................«2.95 i

All knurs nnd all atylua reppesenled.'alao all
■In..ia| widiiui—but not In each nouera.

Women’s Oxfords and Pumps—Vaines to $4.0 Clearing at, a Pair, $1.95
-Pvrltapa not the latest styles, but all dependable sonda, at N,than you would pay for eofnmon hot.ae 

Kllppera. AtjUU^glc;. you ,ean„b«g..Htae ftfr «at to.tlin.««rejst -Mostly atuall ifa liniui . afT 
and a taxed kid Oxfords, also some patent Oxford», with .olero cloth top». Exlraordltutr. bargain!, at
“ **'r........... ........... .............................. ...........................f....................... . . ...............si.ee

, . —-Fhovis Flrsj Floor

July Bargains h Silks
Brocado Silk Fancy Pa I let tea, Stripml Mcrve* 
- and Taffetas, also 3$-Inch Wash Silks infancy 
designs. Reg. $1.00 to t2.00. Clear, a yard . ,50< 

36 to 39-Inch Black and White Strip* Taffetss, 
Novelty Brocade Stripe Taffetas and French 
Stripe Taffetas. Reg. $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $2.75 and
$3.75 to clear, a yard ............................................$1.00

40-Inch Poker Dot French All-Silk foulards, per
fect washing; black and white and navy and 
white. Reg. 12.40 value to go at, yard ... $1.00 

36-Inch Novelty Khaki-KooI—The genuine" and 
original quality, also All-Silk Jersey Cloth for 
sweaters. ‘Reg. $7.50 grade to go at, y*r«l. $2.50 

36-Inch Blsek Silk, Moire Poplin, in dlf4-rent moire 
effects. Reg. $1.50 value. To clear, a/ard . .75<

36-ln^i |93| Shantung, In novelty designs, for 
«Porteoats and skirts. Reg. 12.60 \alue to go at.
vard .......................................................... ..... $1.25

“«"^.nch Plain Shad* snd Fjmcy Designs in 
"Ills, Sport Tussah, plain and novelty de

signs *d plain Georgettes. Reg. $1.00. To . b ar
a4’ W ..................................... .................................BOd

40'lne*1 Voneh Crepe-de-Chine, Irish Silk PopHne, 
•olte y|11"’ various shades: Reg. $L*P, $ J.OOi 
$- 6# | |3.oo values. Clear at, a yard . 95c4

itî-Bîfk Taffetas, Paiiotte, Moss*lines and 
uu”*^ Batina. Reg. $r.i»0 and $1.75. Clear, a
7ur* ....................... .. ........... .. .. 054*

36 pa-Silks, for sporte suits. Reg. $1.60
alld4îiT5. Clear, a yard ...................................91.00

-4iilka, Main Floor

BPENC LTD.
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Try the Famous

Calgary,
in-cv.-d-Vy the ('idgary. and Malting <>.
Per Dozen Quarts . .......... .................. ....$2.78

Ÿer Dozen Pints .........................*......... . ■ ti-50

Once tfied^nl"»}* nseil.
a.

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1112 Douglas Street

'el aphone 4253

We Deliver

;

Running a

X Shoe Sale
For Two We** at Great Red

Set? )pi«lay *8 Times.
Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1272 649' Yates Street

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
. Victoria Times, July 2, 1892.

Hon. C. E. Fooley and 1fon. raTrr’tPtt» form a ""t '
crnment, the Lieutenant -Governor has sent for Mr. Theodore Davie, In suc
cession to tale Hon., John Robson.

Ur. Watt hàS declared Jils intention of contesting Carl two In the elec
tion of~a successor to the Hon. John Robson.

Ne«s has reached the city that the sealers' supply steamer Coquitlam, 
ftying Canadian colors, was seized on June 22 at Fort Etches by the United 
State# revenue cutter Corwin, in command <>f Capt Jloeper, tor an alleged 
vl.>| a Ion Of the American revenue ta-ete.

i HOSIERY—
For Women 
and Ch Idraij^....__

Ours is a stock of Hose that Is 
always able tp. produce “proper 
Qualities at proper Prtcea7* 
Every woman would do Welf to 
see what we have to offer w hen 
she Is put to shop tor hrrsetf or 
the children.

LADIES’ HOSE
Cotton, from 20c to.............. 50$*
Lisle, fn m 30c to.....................!*Oc
Silk, from 35«* to ..............  #1.-5

CHILDREN'S HOSE

Lisle, from 2f-c to.....................
Cotton, from 2vv to .................35r
Cashmere, from 25c to ... B5e

6. A.Richardson A Co.
Victoria Hoi'i 1Ü Yatoa It

tEWS IN BRIEF

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Fort Street Phone 748

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD Cl.

Stove ^ £i O EE
Lengths

4 Ft.........T....*.f5.00

PHONE 2274

819 I0HNS08 STREET

>u Need Not Be Without a really 
rtl.ble time-keeper, as a lirs*-class 
7-Jwel Watch. In dust-pro^f case 
carte purchased from Haynes, 1124 
tftmrnnent street, for 15. •

ft ft ft
lomen Use It—Use Nusurface pol-

IsIimi their furnithre and it puts on a 
~ôï« l u s ti e. Made trr Victoria, 3 oz, 
25t H A. Brown A Uo.. 1302 Douglas 
Suet. *

ft ft ft
lb y Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

thei-awn Mower Hospital; 114 Ger
man!. *

ft ft ft
Hdson's Bey •‘Imperial” Lagar

Bee pints. |l 50 per dozen.
ft ft ft

Ati Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 
eebhshed companies. Duck * John- 
4oallj Johnson. *

ft ft *
Ike. Show Carde, at 577 Yates St. • 

ft ft ft
U.ei Hose at a Hardware Store.—

Wo ah it ladles' hose because it in so 
Ugh at. t handy for a lady to use. 
Ma4 of i anvas, lined with rubber, and 
is j*t the hose for the lawn or gar
age %4r- fiK*t. Sold In «tty de-ored’ 
lengi I.V R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Dome, St. *

ft ft ft
Wt, Military Medaf.—T. H. Boothe. 

WlVamAla. "tias revetted the graft- 
fyln* mtvltigenve from France that 
his d#-st son, Private Reg. L Boothe, 
iiti decorated with Jlw Military 
Medi f.,r work of great value as a 
seotul !i:ng the Vimy Ridge bombard
ment It in learned that the young 

Ik'vu auutularly fortunate in 
any very serious Injuries de- 
most dieting and nervy -work 
uid ls>ml»er. He has been in 
hen for fifteen months.

X ft ft ft
Qw«iy Made Insolvent.—The es

tate «t .he- Tate Andrew Byron Craw
ford! , mberland, who died in 1913. 
leavli estate valued at _ $121.000. 
h»i L,, ,-lare.l Insolvent and the 
pointj<y&. arises who is to pay the 
ll.lélnr, evsaion duty to which the 

I FrovIel»l Government became ,en- 
I titled t‘death. The creditors say the 
I GoVeru,<nt .must look to the bond 

<*f ori*executors, who were re- 
I moved r,,m 0f hve, and the proceed - 
I tngs lm ;,rvme l'purt Chambers were 

>ester* postponed to notify the At
torney-,.,,, ry „f the point.

Gorge Park.—Kmart tfet Concert 
rarry.- Dally. . 3 amt 8. Amateurs 
Thursday.

ft ft ft
Presents a Cup.—R P- Paten, vice- 

president of the Victoria and District, 
t'ricket Association^ has presented the 
Second Division Cricket I a* ague of the 
city with a silver cup that will be 
.held for perpetual competition between 
the teams of that section.

«. ft. ft ■ ft
Hollywood Red Cross.—< 'n July 4. at 

H o'clock, in the Presbyterian School. 
Wildwood Avenue, there is to lie a 
general meeting of the Hollywood Red 
Croassand :Vll frlehds as well as m; tu
bers are asked to come. The purpose 
of thç meeting is to elect a new con-

ft ft ft
Pupils Successful.—At the examin

ations the, Ajifoclated Hoard of tlie 
Royal Ac ademy ami the Koval College 
of Music, ‘fltmdon. EflglitiUl---liit f»d-
lowing candidates, who are the pupils 
of Mrs. Boulton, A. R. C. M., were suc- 
cessful: Vivian Moggey. intermediate
division, torttP centre? Ruth r’urtls, 
lower division; Beatrice Porter, Lil
lian Billard, elementary division; 
Dorothy Greenwood, Elsie Billard, pri
mary division.

ft ft ft
Patriotic Aid.—The following are 

among the ievent subscriptions re
cently received by '-the -\ tctorla Fa- 

"fi it*tic Aid Society: Victoria P'dh-e. 
I $35.50; employees Victoria-Phoenix 

Brewing Co.. 151.40; employees B. C.
I i:lectiic.- $52.98; employees V. 1. Power 
i </o.. $11.Mi employees Victoria Gas Co.., 

$4.31 ; The Riggers. Navy Yard,
Chief, Fngineet's DepnYtinept. Navy 
Yard (per A. Knight i. $18.50; Thnes 
employees, $14.75; employees Metro
politan Garage. TL Messrs. Gordon 
WjrtiaiP ;em|4wywa -tvitwm-.. da': 
idoyees k C. Land A Investment 
Agency. $21.10; staff and employ, .-h 
Brack roan-Ker Milling Co., $59.50; 
City. Hall officials. $61.05.

ft ft ft „
Making Good Progress.—Referen

RED CROSS EVENT 
WELL ORGANIZED

From Five to- Seven Hundred 
Dollars Added to Funds 

as Result

The tireless, indefatigable lied Cr«*ss. 
to the fore in praetlvally every under
taking of ,the past, two years yjvere ft. 
has been possible to turn over an 
honest penny to their funds, was 
again Active on Saturday afterikhhv In 

me. tb»n with tlio s|»»rts day, at tlie

MANY LEAVE THE CIH

The Transportatidn Companies 
Carry Many Victorians to 

Points of Interest

The past three days have been all 
that could la* expected from the stand
point of encouraging holiday making «m 
the part -of Victorians, and in spite of 
the many *venuethat...have, been and 
are being held over the week-end a 
large number of iieuple have taken (tie 
opportunity, of spending a few days at 
the Camping resorts and picnic grounds
ourstde thé Hty; -—*•- .. ______; _____

The travel op the ESequhpaU .v n i 
nalmo Railway has been most 'sal is- 
Actory. Both Saturday ahd Sunday 

witnessed the trains leave the city 
ruwded to their capacity with holi- 
lay makers of all ages. This morning 
wo trains left the local H. A N. de

pot. an' arrangement made by the 
mipany to facilitate the transiw>rl^ 

ing of the large number of travelers. 
It is estimated that in the past two 
day*- several thousand persons have 
left the city 'by this route.

The prlnci|»al destinations appear to 
lune l»een. Colw<x»d where the golf 
links are a great attcactlon. Gold-

' spite,In

tlie bn,

was made In these- eolmnnM r«*. eotiy^ 'J J',''^u‘Lr 
to the wounding of Lieut. TTru, e M;SC 
dona Id. son of Mr. Justice W. A. Mac 
donalri.. The Judge received a letter <•
Txitimtrry last frotn Lient -Uoloiiv 1 
herty. of tlie medical service to the 
effect .that the young officer was now 
api»roaching tlw period of convales
cence. Lleiit. Macdonald was a.mem
ber of the Royal Hying Corps and 
while in a raid oVer the enemy lines 
was severely wounded. He. was shot 
through the bridge of the nose-and 
through his leg and arm. and at one 
time It was problematical as to 
whether he would recover. He is now- 
in the I. O. D. E. hospital in Hyde 
Park. London.

ft ft ft
Rotarians Wilt Celebrate.—At the

regular weekly luncheon of the Vic- 
tdfla Rotary t’lub on Thursday a spe- 
vÈU celebration of the Jubilee of Con- 
federati'm will lie held. The addresses 
will be devoted to the general Do
minion theme and Premier BreWster 
will deliver " the speech of the day. R.
B, Mosher, the United Ktatea consul, 
will he the guest; of the club. In 
keeping* wltht the special spirit of the 
gathering Mayor Todd will move a 
resolution - calling .upon- tba ciub -, t-u 
lend it# titmosl support to the newly 
appointed Dominion Food Controller in 
his task of conserving the food re
sources of tlie country. A programme 
of patriotic music will also he a feat 
ure of the occasion.

ft ft ft
Bernstein Out of Jail.— X Bernstein 

whose conviction as a white slaver- 
four months âgo, and subsequent tem
porary release from custody through 
the activities of Mr. Andrew Blygh. J 
P„ caused ipilte n -flutter in imHtlcal 
circles, is said to he again XTdot on 
ticket-of-leave, this being learned, 
through a related police court case m 
which. Mrs. K. .UAltcis was chargt-ij 
with damaging property at the For-' 
dova Rooms, owned by Bernstein. The 
woman, who says that Bernstein held 
her in bondage fur several years, was 
fined $15 And costs, the evidence tend 
ing to show she had only acted afte 
considerably pioxudation on the par 
of Hern stein's son. whg had- ateempted 
to forcibly eject her from the py**m-

Royàl Athletic I*ark. Preparations were 
Yna<ie to cater,to ten thousand people. 
The number actually present was far 
short of this, however. All the moneys 
had not- been turned in up to closing 
time on Saturday night, and It was 
possible to make only an approximate 
estimalH of the total returns, viz., l»e- 
tvvwn $5dU and $7'*i.

<irganixtHl with the wonderful effi
ciency w hlch has charai-tvrizt*«l most of 
the Red Cross ventures, the undertak
ing laektHl only the crowd necessary to 
make it as profitable as the Victoria 
Day «•elebration. Helpers were not 
lacking I). Lecming as convener of 
the gentlemen’s committee,. ' found 
plein!y i'f volunteers for the work which 
this department toad undertaken. .Ured 
Lands).erg took charge of tiv wickets; 
about 20 men. being requlr«^<l If or the 
various post#—seven ptores f»*r selling

two men being required jat each end of 
the grandstand, two |>eo|de at the 
Green Street entrance. R. 11. Pool 
M. P. I*., and Mr. Spalding took the 
place of the district organiser, who was 
unable to Ik* present. Miss P«K>ley was 

f the ladies' committee 
wlileh luol charge of the dialfibutloll 
tent, ; ud from this point were sent out 
a corps, one hundred strong, of young 

:: in attract!? « 'row < • :um
u it li trays Tel !( high with holiday 
edibles, ice cream; hisewits. fruit. ie»p- 

rn, peanuts, etc. Flags and haUoojys 
also, were hi moderaUdy good demand 

People did not fancy- moving* afimn 
the day iK'ing warmer than most of its 

redevessors this year, and little effort 
was mad** to geurcli out amusement 

Mow than w hat was to 1m* found from 
comfortable seat iu the shade of the 

gi ind tand Th • I^ancaster -m< a ran 
'Aunt Bally," the Hollywood lwatieh 

<under Mr Anderson) an equally at- 
r.ietlve “Bomb the Kaiser," but the 
XHviae w,as too strenuous for so hot 
n afternoon. The passive enjoyment of 

iv»ny. tiding was more indulged in. and 
i>nd pony pulled about a i*art all 

afternoon with small "joy" riders, wlv 
paid their ten vents jojfnlly for the 
pleasure.

Practically every branch in the dis 
trli t, with the exception of < >ak Bay 
was represented somewhere in the Red.

effort. Esqulmalt, Fairfield
Fowl b.iv and u row..... i wen «4 the
llxtri.huUon tent (kindly lent by the 

11 * Work Pulut). -Miss Poolev 
iml Mrs. WilkiUioji being m g.-netal 
l arge, and convenem from each ï 
Ion bringing with them ten'or more 

efrls to help In vending the articles. 
Uikti Hill branch operated n First Aid 
and "Lost and Found” tent, and really, 

rvet! a very useful purpose on the 
r,T two or Xtts^ Grimmer*s nurses 
•re <ailed oil several tîntes to attend 

small eases, a person who fainted,
-hiid who cut its knee and other minor 
H .-hiciits. James Bay branch conduct 

,*d a •N^nerods Gihisc" and a "Bubbles' 
th, both being popular with the

Subscribers Changing 
Their Address

Must nuttry ihp ,-fflce and not th.

Phone 3345

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOYS

A GRAMAPHONE
le needed for the

Y. M. C.A. HUT
at the Willows (.'amp, and another 
§m Un i >1 C, A. Binding. 

Blanshard Street.
If you van furuish an Irtstrii- 

pient, or t£re' money to pnrchsse 
One. tdèflsé i none J9Sfl. Such a 
d,malien be a fitting way
to « clekr.;te this Annivernary of 
Confederation.

fight* ^

f You tiave a Car to 
T ade or a Car to Buy-

Voti shoultl on no aroonnt iniU;p:a ilofinite agroo- 
»nl until vou bave e@»n I'limlay. He t-*flfemake you 
» offer tluil wilt be satisfactory wbich ever way you

SEE THESE SECOND HAND CARS TO DAY

b<
young folk. , . ■ w

The whole imdertdkinfc was cArrletl 
it with = real ability, and although 

the vdtums arc not **»* as Imped
„r, in- f - mtnlttees hre satisfied \ ;!>; 
lit- I- suits- of their efforts, which arc 
;re$ltlv KPPievintiil also by all tl 
x ho ;vr, interest' d in the 
thf Fled Cross.

Hudson's 
3eer, pints,

Secone,an(4 Hudson, 5-pass' ii- 
ger. ,IHl painted. In good
ordvt

Covers 19$3 Overland Delivery.
used by the Hudson's 

Bh > 0 ,
25 H. -, Studebaksr. 5-passen

ger tjood running order. 
«Partir*. — \ >

Detroit |ectric Coupe. Batter
ies ‘ ...çfvc t order. Will a- - 
« ept j yiine car In exchange.

/iu

Jol.rsfcSt., P.ioie 6)7

1914 5-passenger Cadillac. All
new tires and tubes. Non-skid 
rear, plain front.

1914 Overland. Just repainted. 
5-passenger body.

1912 Appersom 5-passenger body.

1913 Overland. 5-pas*enger. 
with

Studebaker.
It. P

lectrlc lights and starter.

6-passenger, 25

Thomas Plimley CX
Pbone 693 Vie s it

Out Door Columbia
Concerts Are Grand

You've no idea how much fun you can get out of a 
Columbia WHEN YOU PLAY IT OUT OF DOORS! Take 
those haunting Hawaiian AteJodlts for instance, the sun
shine gi.ves an added touch of "atmosphere" that ^vvell 
nigh mttkett you think you're -in the Southern Isles. •___

stream that has always been a |M»po-
lar -H|»ot /or picnics, and Siiawuigan 
Lake, which is yearly becoming m«ire 
important as a summer resort. Fish
ing, at tlie last mentioned place has 
greatly improved lecently- and quite 
a number of anglers have taken the 
opportunity "to avail themselves of the 
attraction.. v ' —«

Brentwood au<l Ba^an Bay districts 
are also reaping tWtflr full share of 
holiday travel. The trains which left 
by the It. ( '. Electric Line this morn
ing carried with them a merry ciowd ! 
f"children ami parents all exiieetant | 
f the guud- time in store for them ! 
•n reaching their destination One 

of the Tirtnctpal atrracttiuis at 'Brent- | 
wood, will he. of course, the fishing. 
Many Victorians left the city on Sat
urday fifterrçonn for the purpose of 
making a stay of the entire week-end 
itni the rejqjlts . of their jcfforLa _.wilL 
îTmrTïïTî^TJ7'i fh(ïsf tffrnTsrmrw’T^iT^ 
ing bus t*ec<»me v ery popular of la * e.

A factor that has added greatly *o 
he local travel on the Island Is îhe 

strike that has affected the steamer 
service, to Vancouver and other points 

InfPreRt. This* has diverted many 
of the holiday majvers-from-their ar^- 

istomed routes and has considerably 
increased the volume of Island travel.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. July 2.-V, a. m.- The barometer 
remains comparatively lilgl. and fair 

rallier Is general -lioth In this province 
amt eastward to Manitoba, while on the 
"oast ;M*T7U tft moderate winds prevail.

Forecasts.
For v Iv.nending *• p ill. Tucsdnv' 

Victoria and vicinity- Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair, not mu. li change In 
temperature, showers to-night or on 
Tuesday.

Lower Mainland -Light to mmlernte 
winds, generally fair, not much « lntnge 
In temperature with local showers.

Victoria- Barometer, #*.11; temperature, 
maxlimim yesterday, <ti;. minimum. 51; 
wind. X ir.llea H. W. weather, fair 

Vancouver—Barometer, 30.10; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 7*J; mjpimum, 
."d, wind, calm; weati.er. fair.

Nanaimo (Entrance IM.)—Barometer,
W.W; temperature, maximum yesterday, 

minimum. 51. wind, 8 miles K.; weatli-

H
turc, maximum yesterday. >*»•; minimum, 

wind. tniies—W. weoTtirr. -fwle.
BarkerviMe- Bar«gneth, 3U.12; ten»p*-ra- 

ture, maxIntûm yesterday, TO; minimum, 
40; wind, calm, weather, fair.

Prince I iitoert*-Barometer 30.1-’ tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 5** mini
mum. 48, wind, calm; rain. 12; weather,

TaVtosh—Barometer, 30.16; temperature, 
maximum yesterday. 61’; minimum. &a; 
wtnil, 4 miles W-.-; weather, cloudy. - -— 

Portland, Ore.—Barometer. 30.12; tem
perature. maximum' > esterdav . »>; mint- 
mum, M, wind. 4 miles N. W. ; weather,

^cattle—Barometer. 30.11; temperature, 
maximum vesterdav,-so. .mlniniuni. 58; 
wind. 4 miles X. y.. . weatiieCi clear.

San- Frnuciwo-Barometer. 2^1*2.' tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 70; mini-. 
,unlit. .M; wind, 4 iiiHys H VV . weatliCr.

Temperature.
Ma\. MJO,.

Is the price, of the Camp Grafonola 
illustrated above. Wltli it* we give you 
si x Col umbiii Double-Disc.. Record » of 

ynur own choosing.$26
TERMS FROM 81.00 A WEEK

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW 8T 
In the New Spencer Building j Also at Vancouver

Bay "Imperial” Lager 
$1.50 per dozen.
ft ft ft ■!

Gorge Red Croes. Thê regular
monthly meeting of the Gorge Red 
Cross will be held in the rooms on 
Tuesday, July 3. at 8 p. m. All in 
tercstvd in the work Of this branch 
are requested to hç, present.

ft ft .ft 
Officera Qualify —Oftivilal announce 

merits from headquarters. Military 
•District, No. tl. contain the names of 
eight of I leers out of .a tTass of sev 
teen who were sueeessful in passing 
the necessary tests qualifying them 
f »r captain's rank: Lieuts. J. D.
Bcatsou. 6th Regiment. 1>. (’. O. R.; R. 
M. Macdonald. 6th Regiment, D. C. O. 
R.; R. I. Me Donga 11. 11th Regiment ; 
\V. Q. <*ourten iy, 60th ■ Highlanders; 
(1, A. Kirk. R*th Regiment; R. A. 
Barton. 102ud R. M. Hr; A. R. Grant, 
102nd R. M. R.

ft ft ft
Berry Picking.—The pickers In the 

local berry plantations were rein
sured by a number <of additional 
pickers to-day, who left at 6.30 a. m. 
by the I,akr Hill bus. and by the. 
white touring car. The season is not 
m> far advanced flt Keating as at 
Gordon Head, and tlie Y. W. C. A. bu
reau does not expect to send many 
people out till the middle of the week 
to the Saanich planters. Th addition 
to' those who are going out dally, a 
* umber of persons an- camping in the 
vicinity of the plantations. Pickers 
are particularly vef|nested to attend 
promptly, so that picking may start 
at an early hour

Grand Forks ....................
Penticton ................ . ••
' i ahljrtxik .......................... ................; * 2*
Nelson .................................................... ^
* 'a l gar y .................. .......................
Ed'inonton ................... * ......... ......... :*
yu'Appelle ...........................................”
Winnipeg ------:.............................. .........T. .
Toronto ...............................................  ' *
Ottawa ..................................................
Montreal ......... -ux***..................••••• i*
St. John ..,.......................................... '*

SUGARLESS CANNING
Sugarless cahncd fruit is a welcome 

change, in fruit canning, as well its a 
distinct economy Sugar adds nothing 
to tlie keeping qualities of a pr«*|*eriy 
sterilized and proj»erl>-asaled product 
Sugar may l*e added when serving a* 
is done with raw fruit. I^as sugai 
will l*e required than fqr preserving, 
and the outlay will be scattered ov*r a 
period of time and will not interfere 
witli the purchase of fruit ànd jars 
in the preserving season.

Any fruiia which may be used raw 
as desserts wre delicious canned by 
the sugarkq** method and retain their 
original fresh flavor better than when 
preserved' with #>ugur. The fruits 
must be prepared in the usual way. 
Soft berry fruits should be washed 
and hulled, clierries, peaches and 
apricots pitted, rhubarb cut into cubes 
and large fruits sliced, quartered or 
halved. If skins are to be removed, 
blanch first In boiling water.

Park tntrv gbiss Jars, »*e!ng careful

as full as possible, and then , pour in 
boiling, water to fill the Jars complete
ly. * ■

IToi-eed with the "cold - pack” 
method. If fruits have shrunk, do not 
nn that account open the jars, to re
fill. Th«^ spaxe left j»>' the shrinkage 
is for that reason sterile and will not 
Injure the product.

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPS

LITTLE MONEY
IT’S A WONDER. AND ONLY *7.50

■THE-
6o Polar Cob 99

Opéra in on Hther ffirert or alternating current—at an average <oat of 
cent for alt hour»—has i*o apmla and la finished in rich velvet 

Mack, wilh nickel plated blade». The right size I an fur the office desk. 
- " the dining room table, the bedroom or kitchen

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixtures and Supplie»

1607 Douglas Street 
1103 Douglas Street

Phene 643. Opp. City Hell 
Phone 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

See Smith&Champion 
ForFurniture Bargains

We offer a suitable selection 
ieiime, ete.. for tlie home uml offi 
aim is to offer goods of high qual 
and we ehalleiige comparison of 
of 10 per cent for spot cash off 
you to iiii-iwel' bur stock and see 
we offer. You eau save>money hv
INVALID CHAIRS AND 

TABLES
For sale or hire at reasonable 

prices.

CARPET CLEANING
I’lione -718 for lowest priees 

Carpi'! Cleaning-'and 
Laying.

on

of Furniture. Carpets. Lino- 
ee. at very low prices. Our 
ity only, at moderate prices, 
values. We give. a. discount 
egular prices, and we invite 
for yourself the gootl tuilurs 
furnishing here. .....-
WINDOW BLINDS AND 

AWNINGS
See us for these goods. Es
timates cheerfully given. 
Otir prices are right and we 
guarantee our work to be 
Hint-claw in every respect. 
Now is tlie time if you in
tend having Awnings. We" 
make them for the home, 

store or office.

iS-^^fHEBEnER VALUE STORE*
Rao DOUGLAS ST. —OOP— NEAR CITY HAUT

Earthquake Recorded.—The wireless 
operator at Gonzete* Station has 
picked ni» a message from Ik*ad Tree 
Point, one *rlf the two wireless stations 
•m the Queen (^harlotte Islainls. re
porting an, earthquake at 6.30 à. m. 
yesterday. The record on the seismo
graph at the local station records the 
rtl-iurhitnce I*111 earth'j 

ft ft ft 

Admitted to Hospital.—A oeble lias 
I tee n received 'by Mrs. Si van Haiknett, 
of Hiltiwmk» l'obbfç^lll, to th« ef 
feet that lier sojMlhrivate Percy Hark- 
wylL has bveb admitted jfi the Aus
tralian General Hospital el Vttereaux, 
sufiefing from woiinds in the knee re
ceived on June 16. Private Harknetl

was "formerly a meml^er of the Gor
don Highlanders, and enlisted for ac
tive service early In the war. b it w is 
turned down pn account of age. un 
reaching hi» eigliteeritii birthday lie 
joined tli** Weeteyrt Scots and went 
overseas with that unit.

'I

Esquimalt School 
Board

Wnnled. applications for assistant 
principal tmale) for Lampoon Street 
School, Esquimau. Salary $106. Ap- 
plti-at Ions will be received up to July 15. 
Apply by letter to Capt. A. Mulcahy, 
Thoburb P. O.
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Hurry Your
Sugar Orders
We ftre expecting »u advance any moment, and are making 

- ^ a new offer. .

Our Proposition
Place an order for. sugar now ami make a payment of not 
leas than $1.00 on vaeli hundred poumls, and we II hold the 
sugar till you are ready to pay the balance, but not later 
than August 1st, and if, in the meantime, you decide that 

you don't want it we will refund your money.

An Option Sugar
This is your ehanre to get ait option on all the Sugar you 
require for preserving, the only.stipulation we- make is that 
your order MIST TIE PLATED WITH TS BEFORE "THE 

ADVANCE. -

WE PROTECT YOU IN EVERY WAY

-You risk nothing, so work fast and get your orders ill to us 
before the advance,

THE PRICE IS $9.25 PER lOO LBS.

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

nurture Grocery, 178 and 179. Delivery, 5522 
I liUletw. Fish and Provisions, 6520. Meet, 6521

Socialipetsonal
Mrs. Lindsay is spending a month 

with Mrs. John Tall iir Summer la ml 
ft ft ft

Mrs. J. G. Barnacle will not be “at 
home” again Until the. first Friday In 

- October.
ft ft

Joseph R. Korihcott. o£ Tacoma, is 
visiting hit father. City Assc-sf»r W. 
W. Northcott for the.holiday.

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. Stevenson are visiting

Mr. smt Mrs. Iimac filillr at Summer - 
land Mrs. Blair Is sn aunt - f Mrs 
Stevenson's.

ft ft ft
Inspector Arthur Anstey. Vernon, in 

charge of school Inspectorate No. «, «« 
In the city for portion of the vacation, 
and is accompanied by Mrs. Anstey. 

try4* ft
The forty-second annual convention 

of the High Court of British Columbia 
<,f the Ancient Order of Foresters 
will be held in Vancouver next month 
during exhibition week.

it fv ft
At Seattle the wediting took place on 

Thursday last of Miss Margaret 
Halley, of 1515 . Belcher Avenue. Vic-1 
torfa. and Arthur James McGrath, of
Vancouver. *

-  ..................—•—« tr~-------—-— '
A junior" chapter of .the Daughters 

of the Empire ha* been formed at 
Nanaimo. Ml*» Duff Peto was unani
mously. elected as regent A in* * ting 
will be held Tuesday evening to 
plete organization.

it ft ft
W. J. MvKerlie. of the photo engrav

ing staff of The,.Colon 1st, ha* a«< epTed 
a position ou the Clelaml. Dibble Go. 
photo, engraving staff, and Is leaving 
tin* afternoon for Vancouver. Last 
Wednesday he was tendered n farewell 
by the local Foresters' frxtge (of whicTt 
he is a member) and the auxiliary, of 
thv same, and the following evening 
himself entertained a number of hi» 
fritnds at his home. 342 Arnold Street 

w ft »
At the home of Dr. and Mr*. Brown. 

Machleary Street. Nanaimo, last week, 
thé members of the Nanaimo \yomen";; ! 
Liberal Association gathered to say j 
good-bye to one of their number. Miss 
Mclzan. of the Nanaimo Business 
College. who is removing to \;.nvmi-. 
ver. A basket of white- ai d red rose*, 
with white and red ribbon*, the- colors 
of the Association. was presented to 
Mies McLeàn with an address, 

ft ft ' ft
Mr*. A. H. Mac Neill, Vancouver, 

organ tier <?f the 1. O. D. E. for the 
province, has organized a chapter of 
the Daughter* of the Empire In Cour- 
tPnay, and-a-daeg^-munbar uf women 
of the Comox Valley have Joined it. 
The election of officer* rest It d ad M- 
)ow*: Regent. Mr* i * miel i t u 
first vice-regent, Mrs. It. P. \ Igors; 
«eiond vice-regent, Mr*. H. Stott Por- 
tcoti*; secretary. Mrs. R. Christie: 
treasurer. Mr*. 8. Leroy ^’okely 
stAndard bearer. Mrs. Harrison P. 
Millard: echoes serre tan'. Mr*. R M. 
Glasbrook; educational secretary, 
Mrs. W. II. Smith.

ft .ft ft
Among the prominent old-timer* 

who called on- Mr. and Mrs. David 
Spencer, sr.. "Llan Derwen," Mors 
Street, on Saturday afternoon, the oc
casion of their golden wedding anni
versary, were the Hon. Dr. J. S. 
Helmeken. Mr. Noah Shakt-tpeare, and 
Mr. Edgar Fawcett. Among the mes- 
sages of congratulation and good 
wishes were those from Hi* Honor1 
the Lleiitenant-Oevernor and Mr*. 
Barnard, Premier H. C. Brewster and

Rêr: WWH#l11 WHWWBIHl, prfbttrtpm at
tLc .Mulliudial. Cuufcr^p^c of. British 
’olumbia. The \ ii t-iptfi and Yamouvei 

stall* of tinvId J^penicer, Ltd., sent 
handsome gifp»; souvenirs of their 
high r gardeniat from the Vivloriu 
store being an engraved gold shield, 
from Vancouver engraved gold vases. 
The 4m ely home, where several hun- 
-liyu people- called during the af- 

<noon i" bring greeting» and felici
tation*. wa* beautiful with flowers, 
both within-doors and l.n the nice old 
gardens. The big family gathering 
a tnbled foç the ud'a^on, including 
twcV of the thirteen children and 
tweniy-two of the twenty-three grand
children. in itself provided the nucleus 
of the big celebration in honor<of the 
lifiy-years' bride and bridegroom, the 
absentees from the family reunion be
ing one daughter. Lieut. ’Sarah Bpen- 
ver. now with the Canadian Field 
Comfort*’ « 'ommission, Shomcllffe; 
and a grandson’ Lieut. Evan Spencer, 
also on active service overseas. 1

MISS ADA WARD BUSY
Lecturer Finds American Audiences 

Interested but Net Knitting.

"It. waa a great Joy to megfco know' 
that my \isit had given such pleasure 
to you nil, and that people were Inter
ested not Only In the moseoxe but • In 
Hi.- messenger as well. 1 have the 
happiest of memorb-H of Victoria. My 
work went especially well there, my 
audleiu»» weye uniformly good anil 
wonderfully appreciative, and 1 the 
happy rttrmrx at floverhment Mouse 
gave the kvystoiiv to the whole visit."

llii» .1» Mis» Ada Ward's tribute to 
Victoria "in a letter which she w rite* 
from Mount Vernon, Washington, V. 
Si \., under date of June 28.

Miss Word ha* ix-en working in Col
orado, Utah, Idaltp. Oregon ami Wash* 
ington since leaving her*. She re
marks ;_"Caii. you realise it when I tell 
you I have never seen a woman knit
ting since I left Canada? War is far 
away to. them. Long distance* of land 
and water, -barrier» of mighty moun
tains shut off thv hoiseLof conflict, of 
the naming madtiesn that 1» raging hr 
Europe. , 'They have not yet sacrl- 
flccd. There arc no casualty lists yet, 
no' wounded, no dead1.- no missing—yet. 
Their land I» peaceful, their prosperity 
wonderful.

"Yet they have listened with keen 
Interest, and everywhere I have watch
ed their awakening sympathy they 
realize the noble sacrifices of our Can
adian and English boys, the unselfish 
alms of the Alla s. and the threat to 
their own liberty. Their devotion to 
their flag la Wonderful, and when I told 
thcni_af. It flouting over their own Red 
fro*» Hospital* in,.Fiance and of 
the great work being done by their 

,own dc-ctors and nurses, their enthu
siasm was wondSroL Their TfeilCros* 
work was splendid. I spoke at one 
little mtnlnjr town for ten minutes, and 
they responded with $190. At another 
little place they gave me a beautiful 
little luneheon. I gave them half an 
hour'* talk, and the collection realized 
$215. So you see they have great hearts 
and great pocket*, and • we may he 
thankful this gr^at country ha* joined 
us In our struggle for liberty.

"I am greatly enjoying my netir ex- 
perleftces. t »ur fhataqna visit* country 
places chiefly, not big towns. Next 
week I return to Canada, where we 
skirt the southern" tiorder, and 1 run 
looking foi ward to coming. We" return 
* arly in August to Montana and 
Wyoming, finishing our tour by a 
week's visit to Yellowstone Park. My 
plana for the fall and winter are un
certain at present;1*

Hudson’s / Bay “Imperial** Lager 
Beer, quarts. 13.76 per dozen. •

ROLLS OF 
THE CITY SCHOOLS

Additional Names of Pupils 
Who Distinguished Them- ' 

selves During Year

The following completes the honor 
roll list of public-school pupils of the 
city schools;.. . .
. ... • GEORGEJAY SCHOOL.

Division I.
Deportment—Lillian Croslna.
Regularity and punctuality—Anita 

Bossl, Ethel Brown, Irul peakln,' Ber
tram Dresser, Fred Hurtfey, Elise, Men- 
kus, Julian Menkus, Helen Richards, 
Mabel Roe, Stella . Jane*, Alex. Den
holm*.

Division 2.
Regularity and punctuajlfy- John 

William Holman, Martha McCorkell, 
Frank E. Stephenson, Ruby Rcnouf, 
Marguerite Watson, Violet Wong.

Deportment—Muriel II. Mansel.
Division III.

Deportment—Roy Renouf.
runctuallty and regularity—Annie 

Harper. Christina Paul, Helena Ta
verner, Joe Toneri.

.Proficiency—Floreuee^Lee.
1

Deportment- Marjorie Richards.
Punctuality and regularity — Mar- 

EUerite Roc.
TroficlezK^- - Helen Duckworth.

smrnr ■£"

Division V.
Proficiency—Elsie Laity.
Deportment—Oswald Hoyt.
Regularity and punctuality—-Marion 

Lillian MacGlbboit;" "Walter William 
Rennie,

Division VI.
I’roflciency—Mary Hall.
Deportment—Eva Hambleton.
Regularity and punctuality—Eat her 

Smith. William Telfer, Ivy Renouf, 
Robert Smith.

Division VII.
Proficiency— Jennie Black.
Deportment- Hazel Peirce.
Regularity and punctuality - Tom 

Briggs. Jean MeNattghfon, Nelson
I

Division VIII.
Profitiency—Anita l>avie*.
I>eportment Blanche < «elbraith. 

“"HeguKfRy^gntr'^^ püTt?TnKT!^^
Bisht»p, Jennie Telfer. Elaio Thoini>*on.

Division IX.
ReguUuily and punctuality- Phyllis

Proficiency—Robbie Wallace.
IX portaient—Dorothy Dallas.

Division X
IToficiency—Margaret Victoria Mc- 

Naughton.
Deportment—Dora Home.
Regularity and punctualil) Byron 

' -
BANK STREET.

"Division 1.
Proficiency Elizabeth lnk/uer.
Deport me nt -^-Ma r jorie Lorenz.
Regularity and punctuality — Alice 

Anderson,
Division II.

Deportment-V Doris Bran.
Proficiency- William ('«rfrtky.
Regularity and punctuality—Gordon 

Webb.
Division ..HI.

Proficiency—Roy Henry..
Deportment Mary Evelyn Neale.
Attendance—I elena Spouse.

Division IV.
Deportment - Dorothy Cooks ley.

1 Proficiency-Harry Smith.
Attendance—Dorothy Rogers.

BURNSIDE SCHOOL.
Division I.

Senior, class: IToficiency—Ian Hast-
"

Junior cla*s : Proficiency — Merle 
North, IXmald Purves.

Deportment—Freddie Hole, Victor 
Palmer. • • ... — r

Punctuality and regularity — Beth 
Graham, I>orothy Dykes, Elsie Smeth/- 
mst.

Division II. »
Proficiency—Douglas Reynolds.
Deportment—Wilfrid Johns*
Punctuality and regularity—Charles

■
——— Junior.

Proficiency—Leonard Hopkins, Jane 
Robertson.
.Deportment—James Thacker,.

Regularity and punctuality — Viola 
Fraser, Donald Gallle, Kathleen Gra
ham, MarJorlS Hast in**, Robert Scott.

Second Reader.
Proficiency- Edwin Smith.
Deport men t Ed i t h Critchard.
Regularity and punctuality —- Helen 

Gallle, Janet Hulfthison.
First Reader.

Proficiency-^ James N'clctch. \
, conduct- Ia.rothy Jeéves.
Regularity — Frances Cottet, Ethel 

Moore, Kenneth fcfcutt, George Beek.
. * First Brimer.

Proficiency—Mary Barr.
Deportment—Isabella Millar.
Regularity- Irene Humphrey*.
SIR JA MES Dt>V4;i .AS SCI I UOl. —

Division J. ~y
I>eportment- Marjorie Mlchell.
Punctuality and Regularity - Stella 

Briggs. Leslie Carter. Arthur Donkin, 
I Ian>bl Gcnn. Hugh MacLeèn, Victor 
Osterhout, Robert I’aterson. George 
Post. Roland Savage. Kiln Simpson, 
Jean Williams. Muriel Young.

Division -11.
Deportment—Evelyn Miller.
Regularity and Punctuality—Lena 

Cliuppcllow, Clarence Doidge, Richard

Division nr.
Proficiency—Phyllis Press.
deportment—Alfre<1 Mendum. 

Regularity —Jeffrey Bothwdl. Min
nie Cox. Charles Christie, Dorothy 
Hicks. Doriis Moÿey. Jean Torrands, 
Benjamin Me Milieu, PhyllU Prea*. 

Division IV.
ProllciaMJ—Harold Barber.

Card, Vanity and 
Coin Cases in 
Sterling Silver 
and Fine Silver 

Plate
French Grey - Vanity 

and Com Case» at,
only .. ..... .^3.15 

Plain, fancy and en
graved at .;ÎV$7.65

Engraved Card, Vanity 
and Coin Casas at 
only................. 910.35

Sterling Silver, in plain, 
eftgine turned or en
graved, - up from
......................... .*16.00

See Broad St. Corner 
Window

, Mitchell A Duncan j
LIMITED

Sur. essor» to Shortt ' 
Hill A 1 Unuan. 144., 1 
.Tswelkrs, -eemffcT" nmpr-- 
ht*. View and ilroaft Pte. •

l>|)ortm*nt—iHirothy KlmhaH. - i
Regularity and Punctuality—Paul _ 

Higgins. Alfred Atherton. Carol Nan e. ! 
William W. bher. David. R.icl|dalc, MAfri 
jorie Tebo.

Division V. j
^ Punctuality and Regularity—"'Nelson :

h>ep<»rlment May Watkins.
Proflkiiency—Owendolyne Maynard, i

Division VI.
Proficiency—Kenneth "VVebbeVr
Deportment- Margaret Marconi.
Regularity and .Punctuality—Jenny j 

iiUWraou»,-' JuxJtia,. .iiiuUh. . IvuUhtaJi t. 
Wcbi*er, Edwin Ma>. lean.

Division VII:
Deportment—Arthur Fraser.
Punctuality and Regularity—Stephen 

Barclay. Mabel* Cox. Ruth Watsrm 
Bertha Wootoh.

Proficiency Thtlina Jones.- ) 
Division VIII.

11, poi n i- ni i loris < TirUrtIn* Pit*

l : - Iciencj • M ;• Lucille i l,i li
RegblarUy and Punctuality • Georg*- 

i att,. Eugene Murphy.
Division IX.

1‘roticicTu > Catherine Atherton.
Iieportment-^wendolyn Dawson.
Regularity and ~ Punctuality Ger

trude Hicks, Roliert Torrance, Eunlco

Division X.
Proficiency John Holms.
Deportment- Doreen <*<»vper.
Punctuality and Regularity—Wil

fred BumeWe.
Division XI.

Ik'imrtmnnt Beatrice Webber.
Proflcleney-—Victor Young.
Ihinctuality and Regularity—^'Kath

leen Wootton. hklward Hteinmetz, i4*s- 
lie Line, Donald Marchant.

E. Godwin, of Edmonds, is stopping 
at the Strutheona Hotel.

ft ft ft
R. McKay, of Rohedaly. Is registered 

at the HtrathcTma Hotel.

.Mrs. Reynolds, of Summer land, B.C.. 
registered at the Strathcvna Hotel.

F. f$_. Duncanson and 8. K. Gooding 
are late arrivals at the Stratnvuna.

(►scar Vtln ts tn the ctty’from Ctrc- 
malnus and is at the Strathcona Hotel, 

ir ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Tlmmusson, of 

Port Angeles, is staying at the Strath- 
cona.

ft ft
.Mis. D. H.* Shaw, of Burlington. 

Wash , l- a guest at the Sti .il h."n 
ll-.i- I.

ft ft ft
Mr. nn«l Mrs. Marriage, of Arrow

head. arrived at the Bftrsthcdna Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft 'X
MfS. T*a mi «bell and daughter and MiV. 

E. Filmer, of Gibnons lAtnding, is at 
the Strutlu-ojia Hotel.

w ft ft
Mrs. J. W. Stockton and Mrs. M. If, 

Hunt, of Calgary, are new arrivals at 
the StrathfOna Hotel.

ft - ft ft 0
H. F. S. Wool vert dn Is down from 

TTjiTla W a (soir Mine liilcT ts staylng'at 
the .Strathcona Hotel.

it ft ft
Miss A. J. McDougall. Mr. and Mrs. 

A. K. Corbett. Mrs. J, M. McIntyre 
and Mrs. 8, Hawkins are New West
minster arrivals at the Stratlffona. 

ft ft ft
Vancouver guests at the Strathconu 

Hotel are Dr. and-Mrs. Mellnr. Miss E. 
Skidmore, Mr. and Airs. T. Oaerde*. 
Miss M. Hutchinson, Mrs. Bishop. 
Major It. (> Montgomery. Mrs. Kelly 
■and • daughters, J. K. Henry, A. C. 
Harris, P. F. James. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
Vincent, MK* Campliell, Miss Weeks, 
Mr. aiyd Mrs-A. D. Maclean, Mr. and 
Mr*. J. B. Sanders. T. Gerster, Mr. and 
Mrs. Maclean, J. Dallamore and G. W.

^Zfnuw. guptuor 8chW;.

Hairdressing. Shampooing, Flo ** 
ftiy Hair and Scalp Treatments Han 
eon. >14 Jonas Building, Fert Btree*
Phone 1M4. •

•J ter

July
Clearance

Sale

' 4lW
LIMITÜ

July
Clearance

Sale

■tare Heure: IA ». m. to • p. 
rrtdajr, I JO ». m.i Batumi». I ». •

This Sale of Women’s Suits
Presents Exception}, 

Opportunities ,

We can not impress too 
strongly the importance °t 
this sale and just what it 
means to those who *1®_ 

- sire to economize. T.h e 
Suits in JJie tirst phn-e arv 
from regular selling stock, « 
point that is well worth <oii- 

^vrderimr. T h e irarmeflts,
workmanship is above the 
average. The garments are 
in every way just what ton 
would expert them to he at 
this store.

Prices Are Greatly
Reduced

Serges, Tweed:
*Gabardines aid

Taffetas
Suits that were $20.(X) t" $2150, 

now

$15.00
Suits Mml were $3*>.00 to $4.00, 

now

sk.

4

u.

;
$23.50

Suits that were $40.50 to $5.50, 
now

$32.50 K

Art Extraordinary Sde of Wash
Goods Tuesday

Featuring faiic-.v mustltis, m-jx-s, foulards, oites, liatistes, beaeh 
cloth, gabardiiiev linens and stlvcrblnom falirie, for making summer

Î

dn-sses, suits and separate skirts, 
mentioned here:
27-Inch Fancy Muslin, shown in Iloral 

effect* only. Regular t<> 2.«: value, ' 
for, a yard ................................. IOC

40-Inch Floral Batiste, about 2i> piece* 
to clear. Regular to 35e value for,
a yard ................................... . 20C

40-Inch Fancy Muslin and Voile* in 
dainty floral désigna. " Regular to
line for. a yard ..............— ...35C

40-Inch Mercerized Foulards, a soft 
finish material: shown in dimity 
foulard patterns in light and dark 
colons. Very, special, a yard . 40ç

A few of te most [topular lines

36-Inch igured Artificial Silk in 
jaequai designs, in all colors. Regu
lar 55« «lue for. a yard ....3Sy

36-Inch fech Cloths, shown in a vari-
----- rty of stripes and- -spot - designs.

Sjiecila yard. -IOC 50<* and 60<* 
36-Inch lrsian Coin Spot Beach Cloth,

shownwith large spot in 1’ersian 
eolorim in White of lam grounds.
Very peejial, a yard ...............SOf

36-InchPlain Colored Beach Cloths, 
sltow m a fine Vanama weave in 
all if fashionable colora. .Special, 
a ysi .....................  60f

White Wash Fabrics at
Prices

^jecially Reduced

36-Inch White Seed Voile—Regular
:i.'iv value for. a yard ........ . -Of

40-Inch White Plain Vôtre, worth 40e,
for, a yard .................................. 25<

36-Inch White Seed Voile, very sjiei-ial.
a yard ---------------    35^

36-Inch White Stripe Voile*, worth SOe, 
for, a yard ........... 35<*

36-6k White Pique, very special, a
*- ..........................  25^

28-lrn White Pique, special, yd.. 300 
36-lm White Pique, special, a yard

.................. ........................................ , 35<

White Repp, very special, a
.........................   35<*

PURE SILK CREPE DE CHIN! ipectaL, $1.16.
This special All-Silk Crepe-de-Uhinq it lout 20 beautiful shades.

Worth $1.76 a Yard.fft $1,15,

Phone 1876. 
First Floor, 6329.

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building.

| ha'w earned the.right" tor nr to Sa» II, II
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.Correct Hate 

and Garrnentf
I.TD. for Wc men

Sourrah’s Great

July Clearance
Of High-Grade Garments for Wq*u Begins on Tuesday 

Morning
Every department of our store wll contribute" luirgains of 

rare value to this important event. Athough we itemize many 
"I these 1 allies below, they are lint rpresenlalive of the sav
ings we are able in offer. No tviiiuaivhonM miss the opening 
hours of this Clearanee. Our entin stork 
will he at her disposal, and we 8ill) he 
able to wait upon her with the utmft dis
patch.

The Suits
Our Suit offerings embrace our entire 

stock of serges, wool poplin», tweeds gabar
dines and silks. Every color of nor . and 
every style that, fashion has appnivd is iu 
eluded in this showing. Here arethe re- 
diietioiST " ' |

Beg. to $30.00. July Sale ............. 116.75
Beg. to $36.00. July Sale ............. 119.75
Beg. to $40.00. July Sale ........    122.75
Beg. to $45.00. July Sale .............>21.75
Beg. to $60.00. July Sale......... K10.00

The Dresses
Exquisite eresions in taffetas, crepes de 

(line, khakl-kool Georgette, etc. Your 
choice of all the tailing shades and the 
style* that have vroved most popular with 
us this season.
25 Dresses. Képhir to $27.50. July Sale* 

frier . . .........v".............. $1 1.75
30 Dresses, fieplar to pi 50. julv Sale 

price  ...............................................................$10.75
15 Dresses. Replu r to $42.50. July Sale 

price........ ....................................$21.50

“CALIPH OF BAGHDAD” jWho Ukes 
BEGINS RUN TO NIGHT

Finishing Touches to Ward
robe and Scenery Occupied 

■ L "H^iday", Houis

In the subterraiirtui coolness *»f TK6" 
green room of the Koyal Victoria 
Theatre half t* dozen lubivs this morn
ing voluntarily immured themselves.

I away from all the holiday pleasures in 
! order that they might put the f 1 nishThiT 
I touches to the coatunaea t<. be worn in 

The t aiipii of Baghdad,' the musical 
comedy which le to-night to open its 
week's run In aid of lted Cross and 
war funds.

The programmes are out, the dress 
reheureal has been held and there 
only one apparent thing left for t 
mere layman to look forward to. That 
is the rising of the Curtain at 2.15 to 
mght. The doorw are to open at 7.15, 
the .orchestra is toadied take it* 

n the pit at a.3u. w4t£ itu-
arrival of His Hftmr the Lieutenant 
(iovernos- a no the party from Govern 
muitjalousé, the signal will In* giv 
to "on with the play." By that time, 

4A-4»

Strawberries
It would seem that everyl>ml$- 

likes them, judging "by the call 
wo are having just now for our 
Strawberry Sh jrtqake a u d 
Strawberry Cream Pies Tjie 
iiifter' is' a n»-w addition to -our 
liwt -of bajkeiw dainties; its. top 
Nosering of. cream meringue 
gives it extra taste and flavor.

Prices:
Strawberry Shortcake .... 15^ 
Strawberry Cream Pies .. . 20<*

experten rvrry aval in the the
rrs will be filled. For to-day is a Ivoif 
day, and nothing so fine In' III» Way 
the concluding fillip to an outing has 
be; h offered to the theatre-going pub 
lie for months, not,’ indeed, since "5*uas 
in Boots" graced the boards at the 
same place and in behalf of the same 
causer ' * •’

Gorgeous Dresses.
Hanging in gorgeous array on tin 

1 n <1 in ga H,,- c »etumi - i 
worn. For six weeks past the <«oo 
zi.les Chapter ladies have worked night 
and day on the making of these until 
now Hi -re is* a real theatrical wardrob 
of 102 Oriental costumes which from 
now on will be availably for affairs rf 
a like character — not necessarily 
Oriental, for they can be re-modellc 
and adapted to suit the needs, 
viously the peop;<* taking part in per 
txMttutnoet» *«f Hu iftmi have had to 
.stand the expense of their own ward 
rolie in "The CbIiW Ihe^ girls have 
their costumes furnished fLe* of cost 

To the genius of Mrs. Tilton is .due 
the credit for the design of thes 
beautiful garments, and how green an 
gold, purple and turquoise, blue and 
silver, scarlet, and sequin have been 
combined to effect the most extra va 
gant'splendor of color will be seen 
when the curtain rise* to-night to 
show the old alave-marktt in ancient 
Baghdad a scene designed and ear 
vied out to the minutest detail by Mr. 
Stewart Clark He too is spending the 
May ut Un» theatre, altera ting hammer 
for paint-brush and paint brush for 
hammer. To-night the "make up box*' 
will command his attention, as to him 
and Mrs. fienge and Mrs. Davis has 
been entrusted the duty of re-forming 
and re-making complexions and eye 
brows and mouths and noses to suit 
lie varied needs of the occasion. As 

there are forty girls taking part, in 
addition to the principals, the work he- 
v re them Is no light one. and Mrs. 
'urtis Sampson, who occupise the not 

insignificant place of “wardrobe mis 
t'tss." will contribute tt.e sartorial 
part ofThetransformat ion.

---------^— Fluff» Basket.—
While one or two of the workers this 

morning plied the lurt-p<.int' pres.-mg 
the deici ti hie si ai \ and ga> 

coats of the slave girls, others 
ranged fruit and flowers in the baskets 
which arç to be carried by the girls 
wttn arc to take a place In the picture 
Elsewhere were seen the wonderful 
peacock fans made by Mrs. Tilton and 
M«h, Shallcros*. fans which are 
simly gorgeous and desirable 
enough to offset the tradition of 
misfortune that Ik assocwLHh with their 
name. Boskets piled hiyh with great 
gold earrings hinted at-the wealth of 
display which might be expected in 
the dress.

TO* Yorkshire 
Bakery

610 Yates St. Phone 1029
V_________________

PROVINCE,HONORS
CONFEDERATION DAY

V ■ ------ 'i
(Continued from page 1.) -

WAR PICTURES ARE 
MNTMifEAIUBE

It -ha» .been sa id that we have 
•

cdnntry hus so gore ûyrward a* 10 e.n- 
**’ 1-* 'is tq say that the fathers - u 
Confederation build, I i»eUcr than the. 
wot 61 i nev■ r ... . - i with tha• cri 
deism or coin eld, d in that view*. Great 

-an..-the prugJreSs,. *,x;rautdlnary as 
development., thr.-y men wertj not in 
nny sense faint-hearted. They had 
llv^d in strenuous time*. They were 
"" ' •. and knew that what
men had done before could be d< 
with far gvehter advantage with unity 
and the sense of brotherhood under 
the flag (applause).

yh^drt itt Idea.
\N luit was the 0eiit idée, of the 

/•Biters çf Confédération? That —has 
hren uccoipplished, and through and 
owing to the successful union of the 
provinces all these benefits of govern
ment and civilization liave flowed. The 
great purpose, the,.solemn purpose, of 
i he fathers was to consolidate British 
power and British institutions in the 
best half of the beat continent tn the 
world. (Cheers.)

"The idea of John À. Macdonald, 
as he expressed it, has already, come 

He p i tu* consolidation 
bf TlYÇ otfrer coTonteg "of ike ‘'Mother-' 

Australia, south Africa, New 
Zealand— and he pictured then an ex
tension of auxiliary nations, all under 
Iffll IIHMÉIÉÉI——Mllign. .all ■ Lie

thr.t synonymous with that are the 
words Be Canadian.' . (Cheers). We 
"here to-dnv. In loyalty to oifir land and 
I ibi.il*». can pledge ourselves neither to 
flinch- nor fail until, we have secured 
pence fob oiuv Empire, pence for our' 
«-• ani»:> au4 happiiu ss for the-c hildren 
«nd «U who come after us, that they 
fnay c. eb;«brnte * as . great a *.d»y fifty 
•years hence. -United wre stand; for 
L\>d and for our King." (Prolonged 
applause and cho. rs.)

COOLER WEATHER
General Tendency Towards Lower 

Average Temperatures for Past 
Twenty Months.

The advocates, and there are many, or 
the idea that Victoria weather Is getting 
yi>!>ler of late inbnths. will take pleasure 
from the figures compiled by supt.. F. 
Nupi.-r Denison. ,.f the Victoria M.-teor.. 
logical Station, on tlie climatic average 

Tiie total precipitation for the half year 
l as been 13.05 inches, which compare» 
reasons my with the corresponding a vpr- 
a«e period of six months of 12 92. « slight 
advance in tm* normal. Tin? drop in 
average temperature lias l*een constant, 
with the ext eptlon of September last 
year, since November, 191 

The sunshine list montlr, however" 
again Justified the claim which he put 
■>ut in ••The Citj of Sunshine," the

WON MlLirm MEDAL
Jaspar Tate Did Fine Service at Vimy 

Ridge; Smell of Gae.

- ^ • V . 7 ■ ** 111,>ni ii. 11 |ü 11,.
lowest *rt*<-oi7lc(V m any .Tone- ev<*et»t tHOL
wrhen the average was slightly lowei

iu a letter just received b> the H«tv c. 
M. Tat.-, of this city, hta m-phew, f’ri\«t« 
Jasper Tate, writes of hD expertei^es on 
it-, western front and tnci.h taM> > 
of having liecn awarded tlie. Military 
Medal lie says In part "No doubt you 
will Ik* pleased to learn that I have been 
awarded the Military Medal for some
LvKxl. wui k But .out pUvm and I dUldutims'.
tlie r<tcept attackH of the Canadian* 
which' eiub»d In driving the enemy from, 
«his ridge away across thy plain beyond*.

.1 expert that. Utv rlbbuhS- ixjil he presttil 
ed to us the next time the battalion Is 
out-for a rest. Tlie medal Itself will go 
to my mother. My chum and I were 
lecommcndCd last fall for the MfHtnry 
Medal, just after our second trip to the 
Somme, but we didn’t get the medals

. "During the recent attacks 1 have had 
some very exciting times, and 1 also had 
my first smell of poison gas. My chum 
hÇ,4..I._Wcre bringing in a wounded officer.

rid art the time" the enemy was shelling 
fairly heavily, and a snowstorm wn< 
raging, too. but that warn blew over 
The snow was tn our favor while It 
lasted, as you couldn't sec very far and 
the place we were , at was just over the 
brow 'of - the ridge and consequently In 
full view of the enemy most of the time, _ 
gx there was very little cover In some ' 
parts. We hadn't got the officer very far 
When the enemy threw over some potnob * 
gas shells ’tmd this added materially to

her of hours of hilght sunshine ix-lng
S4M2 mins.. O hours above the average, ___ _____ ____________ ____  ...________ w

'.urks ouX at aver ehtht luous a. dax:. pux difficulties. My chum got Ida lungs 
rlie average temperature last month’ full of the stutf and It made hlih pretty 

was 54.7 degrees, two <legreda below tlie 
average. The iilgluatt was 78 degrees on 
the thirteenth, and the lowest 43 degrees 
™ the eleventh yf, the monfli. It Is tli

pretty
»k-k. I got a sniff of It. but held my 
breath till I got my gas.mask on. so that 
it had practically no effect on me •.th«-i 
than, a feeling Of dlzxines's. Wc got the

t

WASH SUT6 AND DRESSES

New. effe, tivejftj le» are marked now at 
big reductions ff a rapid clearance.
Suits in Palm Bsch cloth, cotton cord« and 

novelty weave» Regular $13.75 and.$J,V6u. 
July Bab 90.50 and 911.50

Dresses-2o Drwes only. in muslins,
crepes and cols. Regular to $10.0(1.
July St lv 9105 and 93.05

Films Showing Victoria Boys 
at front Lead This Week's 

Splendid Vaudeville Bill

Millinery Bargains
panama
SHAPES

Large or small styles/ 
in excellent quali
ties of s t r a w. 
Regular $2.75 and 
$5 7.7 July Bale, 
$1.75 and 92.75

TRIMMEC
HATS

Wonderfully mart 
effects Tn trortrib- 
bon rid aravv. 
All shades •« ,i 
sizes. I’.egulr to ! 

" $9.GJ. Jul.x &,lé
....................... 9»s

DRESSv- HATS

An assortment of 

the most b-auti/ul 

Hats In our entire 

stock. Reg. -valuea- 
to $13.6o. July 
Bale .. ... 95.05

Just Tea
Or a Wlea!

?

Both are served 
here, and you'll 
like the service.

THE TEA KETTLE
Mise M. Wooldridge

Corner Douglas end View StriOi
Phone 40M

FIS CURING OFFERS 
ONE H.C.L.

lx

Caimoa) Best Wheat

aw*!!'

University School 
for Boys

ftreent enecrswe at McGill Uni
versity. Second place tn Canada 
in ISIS at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston Canadian Navy.
B. C. Surveyors' Preliminary, 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Separ
ate and special arrangments for 
Junior Boy».

BOYS TAKEN FBOM 
8 YEABS Or AGE AND 

UPWARDS
Half Term commences Friday. 

June-1. 1917.
Warden—Rev. W W. Bolton. M.A.

(Cantab.).
neadrraater—J. C. Barnacle, Beq 

(London Uni versify fc- 
For particulars and proap^ctu* 

*pply the Headmaster.

Promcial Fisheries Depart 
met Issues Useful Manual 

fr General Distribution

Tbctruvlncinl Fisheries D*s»artment 
iiH18 Jli issued an interesting bulletin 
"t1 f'-H., jring by means of salt, 
copies,f which may be had on ap 
pllvatle to the Defiartment or to th. 
liureaw.f information.

1 * The c&jfeef <>f issuing this little 
manualia that residents and small 
deniers „ fish of the coast districts 
may ha* some simple rules to guld- 
them Usait-curing of fish^ which at 
ttmea ay be had In abundance and 
at little ost. In these days of soaring 
cost of vlng it offers one solution to 
the dbfuraged hcm^ekeeiAer.

The tet of the bulletin is taken from 
,l- ^ L:hies "Art of Fish-curing," 
publish* in Aberdeen, Scotland, which 
1*. for ractical purposes, the best 

bbllahed nn-thc curing of

Expii- direction»- are given for the 
pickling ,f herring, salmon and cod; 
on how , make bloaters and on how 
to màke^d herring. These are W-rlt- 
ten sinij, :,nd clearly and the manual 
is certai |G pro\ e of great .v alue to 
•he |.i.i.i

LIUN6 ROOMS
Clean, 'hecrful. ('nmfortabfe, ,A.

■n (tractive Feature of the 
VOUN MEN'S CHRISTIAN 

as&ciation BUILDING 
^’or- lanehard and View Sts. 
Hot ^ Cold______ _ Show.y

each for add greatly
Bathe on 

th Apleemir ,-f rooming 
elation roroo.

The itee are very moderate: I* 
to $10 er month, $1.75 to $3 pe.-

day.
MEN A WAV FRO.Vi 
Invited to tner'Ct tb« 

idaTloa.

-------------- '+-—Popular Music, ------
The jnuslc of "The ('ulipfi" is bright, 

catchy and unique. The libretto is by 
Mr. Reginald Hlmks, and fills speaks 
in itself for the entertainment which 
may he « xpectcd. There are topical 
îM.ngs, of course, and iv,m.y funny 
touches may be. expected. The or 
chcslra fndludcs some.of the best pro- 
fessirnals of the city, also 'n number 
"Î the leading amateur Instrumental 
iitN, and has been assembled hy Mrs 
A. J. Gibson, who lier»c.lf is taking the 
piano. The orchestralIon Is clever, 
having hecri dnne. by Mr. I^sSie Gro»s- 
r.uth. who has achjeved wonders 

The fdloVi ing are the lending chnr 
r-teisi Messrs. Clifford Smith, H. J. 

Davis. James Hunter, R. Noton, Ar- 
litir Gore, F. A. Williams. Mrs. D. B. 

Mcf*,uiiMUi, and MIhh Peggx* Pearce. 
Tlie slaves w.ho accompany the chief 
slave ('ormlirv (Mias Peggy Pearce) 

Mrs. Meredith, on'old pupil of 
MlJI< Wi :-i M , 1 th < fid ••II,. .,f t i„.H- 
di Bom n* I fill rp . Mil 1 1 h nie* tiUur 
fis, and the Misses Armine and Phil 
llpn Pemberton.

Miss Honey well, of Vancouver, and 
Mit* Leveson. who have been coaching 
the , girls In their beautiful slave- 
«hmcbs (ftml these are ,<,iv<-dcd by 
thfjsc who have seen rehearsals to he 
atïv.ng the most Itenuliful feature* of 
the whole production) have been guests 

f Mis. Fred Pemh«*rton while staying 
in the city. Mrs. Pemberton has also, 
ns «veil ns Mrs. Ilebden• Gillespie, verx 
generously placed her home at the 
disposal of the needlewomen who have 
peen engaged on. the manufacture of 
the big wardrobe. Those who have 
known.what it means to have a single 
d res .«maker tr, the house understand 
s.-methlng of the Inconvenience which 
this means 4

The programmes Mve been speclallv 
piei-ared as souvenirs, and will he sold1 
separately at ten cents ench to bene
fit the funds.

Learn Wireleaa cr Morse Telegraphy.
—Opportunities for women Enroll 
how. Superior Schools. •

While men and women reading the 
war dispatches thrill at the magnlfl 
c*-nl w,»rk dime-by the Infantry in the 
trenches, the sailors on the sea, and 
#a<‘ aviators in the air,' few stop 
think ->f the fpArveltous work i>,üu- 
accomplished by a little-advertised 
blanch of the army,.the Medtoal Vyrps. 
I'ofie have been 12.000 Vanndhm casu
alties since the war commenced, and
b. v far the most of the Canadian

■ nndi*-1 hiv.- I...... i"_ l'.ui.iî.'d by (’111:1-
'11 roedlçal staff. There are four -,r 
ftrr> thotisand wounded Canadian# m
hospitals tn Kngrah<rflt pfe^bt. all of
wh,.m are receiving the vefy l»est 
iH.ssibie medical attentfbn. being 
iJ'iiKlil the use of artificial limbs, in the 
practice ->f some trade at which they
c. n made a living just as well ns be
fore the war.

Some idea of the great work accom- 
jdished in this dtrmiojf is given In the 
notable war fifin. "Canada’s Fighting 
F.,rvt*‘l- s-rtf*N Two," «be fii„, instal
ls i,t of which Is. a prelude to this 
rack's'Pont ages vaudeville programme 
ommencing to-day. Many of the doc- 

!• vs. orderlies and nurses shown in the 
film are local people, the faces of at 
has* a dozen from here being easily 
distinguishable on the screen. .In the 
remarkable series of aviation pictures, 
sonic »f them taken from a Canadian 

'"plane over 7,000 feet in the.air, the 
fxcc-v (if diff. rent Canadian pilots are 
hown close to the camera and nearly 

i hiindn-d birdmen are recognizable to 
their friends in the audience.

The Battle of Jutland, the fate of 
Zeppelin I.-21. the (’anndlan army in 
attack and trench warfare, and the 
motor boat patrol service are other 
subjects dealt with most instructive! 

this valuable contribution to the i
£ .»:m plcturxiL._______ , ___
Tie* vaudeville bill is headed by 

ivld and striking drill exhibition by 
yelve High Srh<K»l Maidens who are 
iiring th-» contlr•■nt in_thc Uitcrcat 

he American Red Tills is
bnU^vnt vaudeville novelty and will be 
one of the popular hits of the present

Ed. Blundell, w-ho Is well-known 
vaudeville as the "boy comic," one of 
the greatest impersnirrmrs of the over- 
grown l>oy character Hint ever lived, 
will appear, with Katherync Cain in 
ski* entitled. "Tke Hoy From Home.

hich Mr. Blondc'l shines in the 
I'W ullar t>’|*e of comedy which Ts all

A circus ncvt will start the show t# 
roiismg send-off. with the |>erformancp 
of 1 w^ifUe troti|K* of trained monkeys, 
shown by their train* r, Mens. Gerrard. 
Mi-.s Flo OUlespie. n singing come 
divnne who is also prominently re mem 
bered by theatregoers, will come with 

new feature, presenting Hte^—Fmtr 
GlH.-sple Girls In a medley of songs 
Miller and Lyles are a couple of col- 

I comics wTio announce thertiselv 
■‘’Blesse*! with ignorance.'" and in 

heir laughnbr.' turn they demonstrate 
the possession of talent- In th*» display 
of an' Ignorance that? la too culottai t

ENLISTED HERE
Private Milton Nichols Came From 

Seattle Two Years Ago; Dies 
____ While.Serving tyn Waat Erani.

Fnlisting In Victoria In the early 
days *.f 1»15, Milton R. Nichols, \vh 
lias thirty,-five years of age has died 
while serving on the western front. 
Before coming ,to this city to enlist 
Private Nichols was a resident of He 
attle and wa.-_ < mployed there In a 
grocery establishment. A lfttle over 

year ago he a as wounded in the 
neighborhood of Ypres.

He was vent to a base hospital In 
France where hls serious hurts In his 
right side were attended \o tin his 
discharge from hosRlta'^ he was urged 
to return home but gallantly persist
ed that ^ie should be given another 
opportunity to fight According to 

.the information received by relative* 
he whs driving a truck Just pri«*r to 
hf* death. 111* end resulting from the 
effects of th - old wound.

Mrs Nichols, wife of -the dead sol
dier, died a few months before he left 
for the front His mother resides in 
Ontario, while lie» leave», in Heat tic 
Fred J, carver, a cousin and promin
ent attorney; W, J. Carver, an uncle; 
and Mta Myrtle Mcf'onattghey, a sis
ter.

tnatttTitîôna,^ and all ready in time of 
danger to come to the common rescue. 
In bis OWn wojiis. Iu* PfOPhealed (hat 
when all these become co-nations, 

having one head. Iteing one people 
with one Interest. England, if Europe 
were in arms against her. would he He
ure with the waves rolling about lier, 

living in her children and her children 
blest in her.' . ..

No iTouder Name.
The march of events in fifty years 

has bi*ii astdundma. What changes
! 1 ......... int But lei me 1 emind

you of what is-forgmten, and happily 
Standing here on the Pacific 1 

»ll that in my futtiVe province and 
in this the name of ("anadian was at 
one time a name <*f contempt. That is 
true, and yet to-day, fifty years hav
ing rolled around, what prouder name 
is. ..there, himi tiu* “--*»j^> Cunadiwn? 
(Cheers)

'One of the chief causes of ConfvJvr- 
aihm wait the danger of War wltfT ih * 
United States, our congeners to the 
*>uth of. the Hue. What do we see to- 
day V Canadians and Americans, com- 
rades in arms, fighting for the grandest 
f causes! (Cheers.) Ex-President Taft 

lately referred to the quick changes 
that occur In history. In l»10 a Can
adian born. Admit at Sims, of the L". 8. 
*)avy. speaking from his heart1* and 

ith n knowledge of. the kinship of 
"th pc*»ples. said in Gie Guildhall: 'If 

the time ever comes that the BriUsli 
Empire is seriously menaced by an ex
ternal enemy it Is my opinion you may 
count on every man, every dollar land 
every drop- of blood of your kindred- 
across the sea/ (Applause.) For that 
Admit a I Sims was Yeprimanded by 
Talft. To-day Taft says 81 ms was 
right, and 8im* is the first admiral to 
be In command of a squadron of Amer
ican warships In British waters, co
operating wttn the Imperial navy. 
(Cheers.)

Nations’ Voice.
‘ Nearly every thing in our history is 

I "i* in the result ><1 *om*<
thing already dont*. Tô-day we- "have 
the right essentially as a nation un” 
der a King to apeak with a nation's 
voice, ,Fr.*ui South Africa you have 
lhe Prime Minister saying that it is 
one of a British commonwealth ; of 
nations, or, taking the words of that 
marvellous and splendid Prime 4l»n- 
Ister: Lloyd George (cheers), one of
'1 • lutoi.......... nation* of an Impel (ai
commonwealth.

"What a rssponsibUlly ! Can we 
live nr to It? Cap we bi*haxe as our 
forefather* helmx ed V Can we carry 
the spirit of optimism further on? Can 
we round out ail these men prophe
sied, hoped for and believed )n?

Great Consolation.
"This war has brought Indescribable 

agony to many a lieart but on a day 
lik. th.s. looking simply at the great 
results, ther’e iç. grtat consolation. The 
Kipling of Canada if I may so call 
him, Sir Clive PhilUpp*-WWlley, has 
put in words the sentiment we all feel, 
xx hen he says.
‘In the battle smoke."
Tried in war’* crucible, washed White lii|

Tne Saxon heart of Greater Britain woke. I 
One for all year*. 1

Lift i.p your eyck Your glory Iff

See. through xvtu '* clouds, the rising of I 
vpur afin! 1

Hear ye God's xolce.

And ye l»v one.’

Thÿlr testament. Is L

Democracy at Stake.
“tS'e are told the principle* of de- 

muciaeÿ are at stake a* we come to 
our fiftieth year. Well, then, this pres
et war Is cs chtiallv our war, for 
Tvun’-ls Tbt sa ' rré«l democracy on TFT. 
face of the globe as this of ours in 
anada tn-day (Cheers). We hear of 

titles of nobility and there Is much 
discussion os to whet lier patents of 
nobility are suitable to a country such 

Canada. But xvhaterer opinion be 
held on that, from one ocean to an
other the people of Canada pay honor 
to the men who nfe fighting for 11s by 
land or sea, and I include In that not 
only the army and navy but the 
merchantmen whose courage cannot be 
excelled.. on whom the fieoplc of the 
Motherland hqve been depending for 
many a month. (Applause.

Be British.
“What of the future? Well, I can 

almost hear the echo from the Atlan
tic, from the brave lips of Captain 
Smith as he went down, in the Titanic, 
off its shores. *he words xve can never 
forget • 'Be British/ (Cheers) At- 

t In every quarter where thefe has 
be n fighting that Is the Inspiration 
and has been the Irrspiratipn of ir.orî 
from the Motherland and tthe- 0kat 
< «-Ionia 1 confodeiatkm. And we car. 
any without vanity, because enr lads 
have earned the right for us to hay it.

iu*- a\«*rage wa* sligh 
The ugurea however, In June. !<*. were 
identical. Rat* fell on Ig. Uaye. to oi tuial 
of W of an inch.

officer rmt- to- the -Ktrrtrher party after 
meeting ^few more difficulties, and .then 
guided ifiF party to the nearest dressing 
station. The gas certainly Is an awful 
weapon to use. and is most dreaded by us.

ROYAL VICTORIA
ONE WEEK, COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 9TH"

Contlfivous Performance, ï to 11 p.m.
Matinee, 10c and 15c. Evening, 15c and 25c

Presented under the. auspice* of the Victoria Branch of the French Red 
Cross Society, who will.benefit from ovary performance.

MME.

SARAH BERNHARDT
The world’s greatest actress in the crowning triumph of her 

triumphant career.

“Mothers of France”
A powerful photoplay that you will understand. You will appreciate its 
timeliness. Its pathos, its drama.-its scenic treasure, historical vâlue, 

and its battle scenes and thrills

Photographed under the auspices of the French Government, which is 
part owner of this soul-inspiring masterpiece.

RANTA6ESTHEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK

Girard’s Monkeys
" A Novel and Out-of-the-Ordinary Animal Act 

7----- Monkeys----- 7

MILLER AND 
LYLES

Laugh-Makers—‘'Blessed With Ignorance"

Ed Blondell & Co.
An Old Favorite—"The Boy From Home"

Four Gillespie
Queens of

VliriS Harmony

HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS
Patriotic Drills in Aid of the 

American Red Cross

Canada’s Fighting Forces
Taken at the Front by Lient. Dwyer—In Three Instalments : 
First—"Our Generals," "Battle of Jutland," ..'‘Seaplane 

Stations" and "Motor Boat Patrol"

643^



staU-mcut would, however, 
to the conclusion thuprirP'

had "he been

inning

Hwt have been organized .by 
isitig sportsmen of the city.

to see tlvo followers of the garm
-yrmr

rs vhn were pre- 
Athlvtjv Park. It 
i els an indication 

"f when the .war is over 
i have once more he- 
Vi< t.Tia, AviJkL Undoubt- 
In n posit loll to support 
hall rank in the forces

Royal

«ETR0P0LIS BASEBALL 
BOVS WERE WINNERS

Five Inning Game Resulted in 
Victory for Hotel Nine 

Against the Bapcos .

From lime to time It has been 
T" rumored throughout baseball circles in 

the- province that Uncle Satn'rrational 
ami- was forever dead so” far ns Vic

toria was concerned. The originator

have come
was entire!} mistaken ' 
present at the Royal Athletic Park on 
Saturday when thé Metropolis anti 
Bapco teams met* in a five 
«rame that resulted in a win for. the 
tormer. team by a score of 2-0.

ii fs now several seasons since Vie- 
eoria has been the home town for a 
oroftsekmn! dub and during that 
eriod th< am< has "ttiy h en played 
n » purt-h amateur manner by local

. no r Vi i*in# >P"i ' -I1;- :- 
Natyally there have rot been 
t<cvD4ipiL.s tut which the puWk' as a 
whole have had the opportunit] 
witnessing • veh a contest of dinateuf 
hull Taking these circumstances into 
considérattojn it w»s very

sent at the
might well .be taken as an 
of the fact that
ttid

f-db again be i
,i tea im* hut shall rank in the 
of prof• ss tonal ball..*

The feature of the Saturday game 
was seen* In the second hmteg wtesn 
Shakespeare, of the Metropolis batted 
ihe ball clean over the» fence, thus 
registering a home run for his team. 
l>otts scored the other run The fol- 
iowing were the teams:

Metropolis—Potts, Carroll. Paph<v 
l>ean. t’orklef Jamesf^Uorner. Gandy, 
Shakespeare. •

H»pto*-CamulMJUHvtlrcgor. Moor-. 
HalcoiniT McLeod. Plow», tlnndl».

SATURDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

national league.
Second same- “ tl"

Philadelphia ............................... y lti ]
“Suteriw--Mayer and Burn.*». Càdore anti 
\le> ers. _ „ ~

Ai New York- " ”
Heston .................................................Jr ...
New York ........................ ;...............  6 “ "

BatteriAa -Xetrf ami -i ragiraaoi ». b-tdvi

p 'I KAt Pittsburg— u “

PRtsbiirc ............... - ■ . .- . a . . -
Batterie»--Ames. Mayes and t*onx.tles, 

Vaughn and Kliiott. Wilson.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At 8c,:ten- *• *• E|1

New \<>rk ...........   , n ,
'ttwu.n   ...................................... ,

Batterie- rullcp. Love end hum- 
take Mays and -Thomas.
A, .'lev.lend— *• » E

Half -I - Will nn A He;.tt end
Uagbv and < >"XvUL J"

» . ; v.ime— • « H. *
Wsehtniiton ......................................... ^ U s
I’lilledetpldd ........................................ s 3 •

■
liutiit a M- v< i

At St. Louis tflrsf garnet- H. *1. K.
i «étroit .............................................. -1
At Louts......................................... * y i

Batterie*» -Mit. iiell^. ... «1 Sp ...

#ec«A«ul (Wiwi- k» U. 13.
Détruit .a._______________    f » i 11
•t. ixiuis     r. 8 • •.*
Batteries—J âme». l »auss and Slai age: 

Groom, iMveufxtri. Rogers and Sc. reto. "j

COAST LEAGUE
At San Franrisco—Los Angeles, H- San 

Franc! *eo, 9.
A*. I>'s Angelesw-Portland. «: Vernon, ». 
At Salt Lake—Oakland, 21; Salt f-awe i.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Spokane— R If £

Seattle ............................................  4 G 2
Spokane ......... ............. .... ..... ti 5 »;

Batteries-Rojae and Cunnlugham; ITei- 
frteli and Marshall.

At Unite- R. H. P.
Great Falla.........u..... I 15 l
Butte .............................................. 4 7 4

Batterie»—Hull and By 1er, Bonner end
Kafora.

Âi Taernsa— R H K
Vancouver ..............................    s lo 5
faeoma .. .... 7 73—j
Batteries- Barham, (lipt and Oadmui* ; 

Gardner. A breeder and Steven*.

CRICKET NOTES ON
SATURDAY’S GAMES

There is little or no doubt blit Hint 
the Incogs have got a very fine te-m>
:Uk1 1 am of the upmfnrv’tftéy Wlll~r.v- 
tQAih unbeaten At the end of the sea
son. Sparks la ploying at the top of 
ilia form and one neons to look for at 
'oa«t fifty from him each Saturday; In 

. idrtition to disposing of the boat of h|$. 
«>ppt»nenta at small coat. The Five C’r 
were unable to do very much agiilnsi 
the Mount Tolmle Aggregation, q! 
though I anticipated Radclifft would 
meet with some success. I had gr< it 
Uoi*es of thin last-nlbntloiied play% 
r turning out regularly for his club 
ilid have little doubt, If ejuch had bean 
t4ic case, the Five C's wôühl occupy n 
illfferont place In the league to-day.

In tuupnir’ h at Beacon
HUf. one has to congratulate the Con- 
ejoc? In their truly excellent • perform- 
i*nro. On their fdny the Home team 
t ertainly deserved the victory—very 
few. If any. runs or chances l>eing 
thrown away tn the field. It Is ligrd. 
however, to understand why It should 
he necossnry fo? Victoria to turn out 
with nn incomplete teem. From Ut- 
tuiiy H was found out that this club 
HAS something like fcventeen rcgLs- 
ltrti 1 players, >Tt ten only nre ab)e to 
ipoear on the field-one of these being

Tuesday Morning at 8.30 We Open Our

■Grade
Suits,

Furnishings and Sundries
\T*Ji\ MAN in X ictovia and vicinity should know about this Opportunity Sale. it 
affords some of themost astounding bargains ever offered by the firm of O’PonnolFs, 

Ltd. And we would not be able to offer them now if necessity did not demand our raising 
a considerable sum of money in a very short time. t

During this sale < Uotliing will he sold for cost—ANDRESS. Not one or two, but hun
dreds of items will be marked ni priées below what we can replace them at to-daÿy Ijook 
below! Note the tremendous reductions We have made. If any of the items appeal to 
you, call on Tuesday and see the goods*. We’ll warrant you’ll he more than satisfied with 
the amount of value vour money can buv.

A Word of
t ’

Explanation
Htgiiriling tliis salr is in order. 
Our ;uin< ipa! ri>h«oo for holding 
this Side is to riiLsv rash to buy 
in an milsldr interest in lliis busi
ness. As hundreds of our patrons 
know, this business was starteil 
under the style of Kitzpatriek & 
OVoimel in Mar'h. lfl(!t>. Some 
two years ago the firm was reor
ganized. Mr. Fitz[iati-i«fk leaving 
for the Hast and.Ins interest h'-- 
itfg‘replaced, by focal capital. It 
is this eajiital that’we now intend 
to replaee, Ijring the wTml" or 
ganization under one control.

^To-day we have a heavy stock 
of summer merchandise, which' 
.we an1 prepared to dispose of at 
a fraction of its actual value. 
While the prices of some lines may 
seem high, they are as nothing 
compared* to what we and the 
public will be called upon to pay 
in the months to come. Our 
knowledge is Imsud on prevailing 
market conditions, and in fact 
some of the shrewdest buyers in 
America to-day have many times 
expressed opinions to the sarnie 
effect.

Tn conclusion we would like Jo 
thank our patrons fori their sup
port in the past and take this op
portunity of bespeaking a don 
tinnance of their favor for this 
sale and for future business. At 
all times they will find us ready 
lo render-the very best service 
that lies in our power.

Bargains in Suits for Men and 
. Young Men

Young Men s Suita-—Ideal iirst long-pant 
Sniffs Pine Fabrics, developed in the 
newest pinch-back, Norfolk and regti- 

( far three-piece styles. Sizes 31 tu U6, 
Reg. to $20.
<Importunity Sale ....

Men's Norfolk Suita—MadV from heavy
weight imported wooleii mntcriàI. 
sluid^b and kj>lvndidly finished. Op-

KT*............$18.75
Odd Linos of Suits—1 .*> only. Men’s Suits,

iii good qualifies of tweed ami worsted.
$10.00

Men's Tweed Suits—20 only, good quality 
iNvced Suits, in light anti ihcdfum ' 
shades.. Reg. to $20. 

i nr Opportunity S„|.- 

3)l.4e/3 Fancy Tweed Soil»—Suitable for young 
men, or men who feel young. Snappy 
styles and good selection of shades. 
R#g. values $27.50 and 
${0. Opportunity Sale,

Smart New Suits—50 only, li. autifully 
tailored Suits, in qualities that an* well

$18.75

$21.75

worth 4he .regular prive OT
Opportunity S.d»- .. .. tDJLVeW of

Light Weight Summer Overcoats—The famous ulmwer-proof “Zauibrene" <!v< r« oat. 
X\ e can offer you a good variety of shades from which to mak 
your selection. Keg. at $2<> each. Opportunity Sale .................. $16.75

Sensational Values in Season
able Furnishings

ibination Underwear Fine silk-tinislieil 
amriggau. Just the right thing for hot

$1.25
Penman s Underwear—Medium weight Na

tural Wool ITulerwear, Keg. per garment
at $1.75. Ail 1 FC

-Opportunity Sale.............. . . 3) JL#JLO
Sport Shirts—The popular outing garment 

for mèji ami young men. Made of tine 
Hoiscttc. Keg. at $2.00.
Opportunity Sale . . ..........
CASHMERE SOCKS

Ilt-K. B0e value* àt the' special "*
Opportunity Hale price of 3 
pairs f«*r ................ $1.00

, SILK NECKWEAR
Twenty-five «loxen Nr-w Wl«le-En<l Ti#1». in quidi- 

tic» of silk that will f=L'*n«1 hard wear. R«>g at 
T5c and 4100. opportunity Sale ..........ê.- Sût*

$1.25

Comb
bamriggati. Just the right thing for hot 
weather wear. Ri g. at 
$2.00. Opportunity Sale 

Cambric Shirts—Twenty dozen only, in the 
smart broad stripe pattern. All colors. 
Reg. $1.75. dJI If
Opportunity Sale ;........... tP JL # JLlP

SILK SOCKS
Pla4n black or fancy shade*. 

Reg at 76c u pair. Opp*>r<- 
tUriity S;il<> ..............................

NEW NECKWEAR
Ten Dozen New Ties, ‘worth 

7üc each. Opportunity- Half
sse,

PANAMA HATS !
The ntvwst block» eiM extra good quality. 

Reguhirly priced at • 66.50 each. lYpportunRy 
Hale............s• •*■ r,......................... ....................... . $3.75

PANAMA HATS
Tell only. Panama liai*, the fin

est qualities our stock can pro- 
ilncc. R<g $?.5t) to IlL’Oft. 
Opportunity Sale .........$5.00

STRAW HATS
* Fifteen Hat*, in small sizes only. 

Reg. to Opportunity

Sale .............. ............. .. ... 65<*

STRAW HATS
Nine eddwn Hats-, In tîi• i- -t of 

style» and qualifie». Rl^es 6&4 
to 7«(t Re*, to $5.60. Oppor
tunity Salt» ............,....$1.50

Tickets on Our COLUMBIA 
GRAF0N0LA Must Be De 
posited Before the 14th of 

July

• Underwear
Odd lines of 

Shirts and draw
er*. opportunity 
Sale Price—

1117-
“You’ll Like Our Clothes"

GOVERNMENT STREET-
i

-1117

Tweed Caps
Twenty -five 

dozen Men's Capa 
to clear at a sac
rifice. Now only

$1.25
2»5li=

Eve
Enti
Ouri

t: Dollar You Spend 
les You to a Chance in 
competition for a $650
lolumbia Grafonola

i lad of fourteen years. Go ward, the 
Victoria captain, deserves better sup
port—ho works like a ‘Trojan” htm- 
sclt for his teal», and it Is sincerely %o 
he hoped that VletoHan* wtH not 
again pick up the paper only to observe 
four or five gentlemen absent tfom'the 
Jubilee Hospital Club's score shçet. 
Collett and W. Speak Witted extremely 
Wx.H in the Congo*1 second inning*— 
the former making some delightful

shots, whilst the latter batted in hia 
old time free style. Victoria had too 
big a task set them to force a win, al- 
tho ini, York and Booth both scored at 
a very brisk rate, York remaining un
beaten when time was called.

.With regard to the "Second Division” 
of the league. It seema quite obvious 
that thç bowling all the way through 
ha* been far enperlor to the batting 
strength. On Saturd;iy tost but three

men out of forty-four reached double 
figure*. Lack of practice Is undoubt
edly the explanation off the present 
state of affairs. Sergt. Welch, of the 
K. 31. (’. H.. seems to be tn excellent 
form—even although quite a number of 
his victims are far from first class 

.cricketers. I remember Welch acme 
Jtv*k*eaKoùs ago being took et 1 upon as 
ah<m- th*' average tnrodler, and l hope 
1918 will sve him on a Victoria repre

sentative team. At present Wçlch is 
bound to take things quietly—on ac
count of his harrowing experiences at 
the front.

I am looking forward With nny 
amount of pleasure to to-dAy's match 
at the J.ubUpe Hospital ground*. The 
committee in charge of the game have
gone to no small tronhir, and with*fine 
weather Î hope to *e* a bumper crowd,' 
and the Ued Crass Society benefiting

by r. goodly sum. Outside 
Ing side of the match, thr 
mmt has been considered, 
sure Victorian* will not h 
in putting In an nppearanc 
inter-city fixture will pro 
in every way is the sincere 

•COVE I

<nd

the sport- 
octal <1o- 

I feel

That the

fish of

Hudson’s Ba> ‘ “Imperil 
leer, pinto, $1.60 per doxt

Lager

WEEK-END EASTERN
LACROSSE RESULTS

Montreal. July 2.—The Shamrocks 
got the surprise of tlv.:- lives .m.
TwrmJ.i ‘Saturday %li. n il • ’4... *,*»«- 
sehs handed them a 12 to 8 defeat

National»; had little trouble le buat» 
Ing Ottawa here by doubling the store 
The filial count was 14 to. 7.



lVirtluiHl. Of».. July Finale In tin 
[>„, in, N.irihwneV Gtilf I'hanipUmslil|> 
on Wuvrrl-s- Link» Heluriiey «»» 
him* re .evenly dlVM"1 *e between ihe 
three l’ac Ifh ' Ht»,es.

Women'#
The vhum-

,,i„ns nr"-. Women» »»futteur, Mine 
— • Heattle; men’ll «matt ur.

Wilhelm, Portland; men’* 
Walter Fovarguc, Han Fran-

Agm-* F«ur«l. 
Rudolph 
Open,

not out

women'* chant -
nmnxniii oy «*»•»•••“***■•* Mr*, t\ ¥. *‘orih • 
,,f < hiremont Chfb. Oakland. 4 up and 
S to ploy. In a match that was |
• untested throughout.

In the men s am'oti ur. Wilhelm -led j 
his opponent, H A Flwmor. Seattle. |

Total won . theMis*
Heathaven.

Ittvtiarii*.th-r.-t '«•**
pondUlson -------

pi#» Bower*. t> A 
pic A. JtipHn. r»
Pie I’m»' V A?a 
pte. Taylor, h i 
I’te An,..ft, h \ 

p-uiin*. « y 
itldkon ...-----

pt*. nuit, h j. ih
Ptc. Boy**»» e.-T.t 
pts MdVaUum. not put 
>»te. AhOjtt. e and »» Ada 

Kvtrns .........  ..... • *•••

I umaldson

i >n net I, 1> J Pon

whtivrT np

Total

Total
tfnrt Timing*.Congrro

in k. b York 
illott, • York. i> X < rre 
iwwkv s.-aaWrMr Xct r« JI 
and. . York b Venal
in. v eut», t» Yoik .......
,rn, run out .............. $•
ik. h Verrait ......... -•

not opt ................>*
II.M S. .fcatîtT'fttrter FTxfr

WM. QUAOLIOTTI.
Applicant.

F- fgl

j

BLADDER
Mbndh*

24 Hours

mu-, w.VHF.. IIMWIV-y . 
k * gummifmMctfittt )
WWWWWMIVWWAMW

Vi< "fOh* IA 1 lAll.V TIM IX MON DAN. -H IA

RESULTS OF CARNIVAL 
SPORTS ANNOUNCED

V»ompetition Was Kfren From 
Start ter Finish' of 

.. . . . . . . Programme -

•** “ ' We fullowThg list voritalhs The r- - 
suits of the various contests'that Tver*

VtCTWEFEATCB 
Bï C0N0RE6ATI0NALS

Five C's' Lose Cricket Match 
jjut Put Up Good Struggle 

Against Incogs Saturday (

held at the Royal Athletic Park in th 
Red Crôs* carnival on Faturday after
noon:

Sttmmnry of Results.
Baaohull game— Metropolis, Î; Bap*

COM, 0.
Itahy show—Boys under two years:

1. Victor Phillips. 2. Edwin Row- 
botham. <4irla under 2 years: 1 Hna-i U; 
Hurber; 2. Mary Fowler. Boys two to ; J 
six years: 1.' Thomas ("ollingwood; -• | , 
Melville Cornett." Girls two to. *ix 

n# ears: 1. Mary Heathy ; 2. Alice Ruff el.
lot» yards open —1, Vutoi 2. Hn\t- 

*bk; G. Lovke-
Four-h-gpretl «tee—4, , Cciuuilly s.

team ; 2. Bath s team.
;fi yards, boys under seven—1. G.
--rst ^ . o*43k Hv.vlh.V-

75 yards, girls unth*r seven-rl? Elsie 
Rpen- • mon-; 2, F, llalnv^'. S, L.

♦>|n»n relay race—1^ Vale's team ;

•i • • on • itiongl • •». '• 1‘-' ) '
tuna vrloketrrs at Bed,.»,, lll.f The

.
1

K 11. UKk. r York, b Ooxvimt

A
rK. n ............................
ward, b Verra» ...... *

XV. tipeaii». b 2.V-
T Howlanxk b Ven all -•»»• •.......
,i A î*.-un. u a,..I Onw.nl
11 Sh. i nuin. I> U"«

slltuirn <- an.l h Vwr.lt 
K.non, b Onward 
Spi-ek. • Lwthehy. h \ "mill

l,o‘m|h not out :.............. ••••••
.1 i ulter..-h X’erra U

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER GENERAL TO THE 
CANADIAN FORCES IN ENGLAND AND FRANCE

. C. Humber; 3, K lot borne 
Returned soldier»' rai‘,

Holmes; 2, Scrgt. Houston 
Rowley.

13oya' rave, ages 7 to 11 
lug: 2, Bob Balfour; 3. joe Tilly r 

<3 Iris’ race, ages 7 to 11—1. A. W.U- 
““ drofi; 2, XT. M.Gfegï.r:3, J. Mo Wat. 

Half-mile, open-1, 8ouL (H.M.S. 
Lancaster) : 2. HarwoOd; »rih'u 11
(H.M.S. Lancaster). 

t>P h *uvk race L Bird <H M.8.
v'‘-Lancaster): 2, I>t,(kson . I H.M.S. Imu- 

caW.er) : JS, Lynn (It.c.G A )
„ . Adults' obsta< le rave—1, J- H. War-^ 

rrn; 2. S. F. Glover; 3. M. CoAmlly 
tall of 11.MR. Lancaster).

100 yards fdrN^hoolbpye—1. F- 
flabortie ; 2. A ATh«3t»n; J, R Mae* 
ready.

Schoolgirls' relay r.ue ..
m ' v ' ir.-t-er
^ Thread tin- needle rare tor»1 
"wldU-r* and nurse* L •x,*!<s Ravin ur 

Ruw^x.. . >tis*
and Herat. Honston; 3. Mrs. Davies 
and Cpl. Montgomery.

F»t mens r»'-. 1. MMlInnl.; 2 ».
Kilburn; 3, F. Mount «all of 11.M S. 
Lancaster).

Employees' rave- 1. • Locke; -,
J. Xaden. • v

Managers' raie-1, A. T. Proctor;
H. Hkpce; 3. W. H Dudes.

Girls' race, ages 11 t.. 14 I, M. Cox;
2. L. Craig; 3, "M. M, Naughton.

Children's obst »<■!»• raw- 1, «’» ”uin- 
b#.r: l*. J Wright; 3, F M< Naughton.

~:—Tu g - oT- w ar— i . Nw 5 1 Vmttwny R 
C. ti. A : 2, 5th Regiment Ammunition 
Oolumn. - ...

Battering ram contest - M on b> >x . 
H.l Davies'-twara.

Japaiv w fencing 1. 1* 2. Kan#..
Bandsmen's race 1. O. I- Cowdell 

(RC.R): 2. 11. WUlmore iotli Régi
ment» ; », T. Cheney «5th R. gimenU.

Relay race for boys 1. High Svh.nd, 
2, Oe >. Jay School; 3. Y. M. C A- 

Mounted wrestling 1. K C ’' 
team: 2. 5th Pegiirwnt Ammunition 
Coluitih.

4 JUNIOR^C-RICKET WAS 
L FLAYED SATURDAY

The rcr.u-ltfl of .the two J 
rrivk. I Kirtrt * >•}■> ■-■ ' ""
K,V «W folio.' Th. I nlv»r» i 
School defeated ti« H?> s, ou,'‘ b?% ' ls' 
to », and the Kiev Junior* w,m 
from th. VoUeslal- s f"-*'1 

, Morey m.-'l for lh..-Flv.. O'* an.i 
—*• Quaimon took 4W-wieketa for ti^e 

runs. __________ ______ __

Total 'for seven wicket»}
Inning» declare^ cteMW».

Victor»- tat Imrtng*.
». -v'GuwmU i. w
K Verm» . V. «l*'»h. ^
1 w I- Volk, c Kason. b Si* -ik .
H Leti.aby. y U'™** b ""
i I Smile b « ollett A.lJ,h.'c HlK-ak, b XV. S,.„.K

A. Hill, b W Si* ‘ik ............................
XV M l\« 1 run out............................
11. XVx to. nm out .................................
A. Forneri. b XX Speak .......

Total ~............................. —
Victoria 2nd liming».

K.- X", rrall. run out -----
J -XV. D. York, »U4 out ----—---
II, la thaby. .not out . 
t |{. Smith. «• Speak »•••
A I tooth, c Ka>"U. b lank ............
T" TT^'IXW!.1 XFTywlr iVTïWe..-.

Extras ......................................................

•
f IV K C'S 1*1 

î? in. ugh won th

XV. Sutton, h York ......... ••
i! Edward? « A< I b x k

i It S May, GIH.-P'e b Major.
I >ean Qv.ulntnii. « *ub, •* York ..
H S ltadvl ffv. i> York ................
A E. la H. •» Spni k* ....... •/>»•
r « Pa\Ht\ b SiMlik
.
F. Warren. ‘ and «* York .»».

,
■

CONVENTION CALL 
ISSUED TO COUNCILS

Union of Canadian Municipal
ities' Gathering Will Be Held 

' at London

T|)Ç et>jJveptiod call has been issued 
for the annual gathering of the i niun 

of Canadian Municipalities, to be held 
ut the City Hall, London, Ontario,
commencing August 27.

The gather»;b has a etanding invita
tion to Victoria dating back to 1914. 
but each year the. .Eastern jnen who 
control its de >st in lea have made post
ponements on account of the war. So 
the convention is again sitting in an 
Eastern dty. Major T. Stevenson, a 
doctor practising in London, who has 
during the last few weeks succeeded 
to the presidency, being now the mayor 
of that city, hence -the choice of Lon
don; The first vice-president is the 
Mayor of Lethbridge, and Mayor Todd

, "Tir executive of the I'nion,” ea>s th 
ciÇüt ’Tratixiug the n*Fpoii*it>11lty of the 
pi'tjb’loir«ol winme WN»!»- • Tintsrhrmirh 
which Cai ada was and is passing, so 
arrang'd the program fne of ft ha last
convention aa, te show the way to 
w.hlch each coutiClVcouYd^ iiesi fulfil its 
ftntifs to -the commun»» aad lltt* ua

measure of the activities of the a’vor- 
lapping lotSF commRtee* doing nff».h* 
atefl wnr work to tiie municipal ecu «h 
cMs.' The convention leaders flunk 
that the well-equipped corporan« u 
machinery could be used far mere ef
fectually than it is at present, and 
that a. “get together" policy cannot but 
be of value. In the Old Country the

used the civic councils to t arry orn ttfe
principal war mt - • ■ > ' ■

;,i war commissions have operated- 
through the practice ot local commit
tees.

The second part <if tin- program in- \n 
’tc St inly ffic ’ pBTfflf» nf prerw-rertr^ V**
so ihat-wheig.war ceaet'c <’ana*l. v V 
forge ahead. The councils iia«l to 
shoulder the problem of uneftiploym#ut 
three years .ago When the governments 
were remiss in their duties, and.the In
evitable prospect of infinitely w-ase 
.conditions after the war in finding 
work for the returned no-n wtltraxmo
ubllify of alt Tuontcipal leaders

O’’ late years Victoria hae ttot 
represented at the annual gatberim.^. 
on account of the distance, however 
ihe lobby maintained at Ottawa by iho 
LTnion in the interests of the muniti- , 
T»litie« against excessive franchises 7 
fur public service companies has done 
some usoful work-for. this city.

Ilbn. That the contention of last year 
1 ; ; t.» borne good fruit not only i:t Can
ada but In the United States Is beet 
illustrated in the fact that a number 
of the American civic associations 
have followed along the lines sug
gested by the Union. To-day the re
sponsibility of the municipal councils 
of Canada W» helping to Win the War, 
and preparing for After the War. Is 
mere paramount than .ever, but there 
should he uniformity in action, nnd 
tlte convention will give a special op
portunity to discuss the question." 1 

One subject , w hich lias received 
much attention In the Old Country is 
to occupy the notice of tlie conven
tion, and that is to transfer a large

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that I intend to apply 

to the Board.of Ucensln* ÇMmmhsioners 
of the City of Victoria at th*' Tio\T sitting 
thereof for a transfer of ilw license .to 
•ell spirituous and fermented liquors at 
the Pandora Hotel, situate on "the corner 
of Pand-Hrt a»4 4»anahard Strccta. ui lha 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, and to 7 
ebanfl^ ,iia oqjo.» from iha Pandora liottl .

" ueu,a,« vidor ,»fn»r z r,dwoit:r»rsr,^hT%:nd.-'; ,‘.h« siz
Friday last from England to i.ttc^d the cel# !.aUJ'n J 1 *' ^ htlng f-n ,h(. western front during the early days of 
with <hr original 7th Battalion am! saw much of the t;"lf ***'?|lo,ith.n of Assistant to Brig.ulirr-Oem r»l A. D

h- h-'......... u,*d wltk *Z«l.r m^-» *» - «U"* •»«>

„,Tiv,. m | .•ui«i«>n. I .’n g la ml.   nil Sp« n-• r is a veteran of the Soul!. African _______________________ ____

............... r....... 1.

Total ........................................ .............. ....!«»
Incog*.

H Ackroyff. < Edward», b Sutton .. 4 
. A. Sparks. and «* Mu 

, Bayne, fe * 
*t Edwards, h 
retired ..........

•' h May .........!

SPENEER’S ELEVEN IS 
DEFEATED SATURDAY

Copas & Youiia Win Their 
Match Against Resthaven 

at 0d< Bay r;-«k

BASEBALL RECORDS

ELRADO
POLISH

For
AUTOMOBILES, PIANOS, 

FURNITURE, FLOORS, 
LINOLEUM, TILING, ETC.

Guaranteed Harmless.
Easily Applied

Special This Wash-Imperial 
quart tin for ......... .. 75<

Parsmeuit Motor ind Accessor os 
Cempiny

Wholesale and Retail, 
f65-57 View Street.

Phone iW. Victoria, a C.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
TV !..

2»;

Seattle .............................

■ ■
Kiiokant- '.....................

1

COAST LEAGUE
Won I/vftr

. 54
> -

- . . 44 42
T.liV* Angeled .........................

[ Purtlsiid .................................
... 42 
... 27 45 -

\*erttoii .................... ... .16 51

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won. l»*t

î» Ùa^iphla ••••
Chicago ...................... .

... 37 

... S»

... ,T,

£>
Xt
21

| Cincinnati .................. , •••'
HuMiklyn .............. »

) Bouton ............  • ••• ••• ••
l>ittsburg ............

... u

... 21

37
H
K
42

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

«- MER1CAN LEAGUE
At cj. v <inn,l—: H. £;

Itatb ricu—« u ■ «ft* and Lynn, Morton, f 
oumbe and D»W. De Berry.
At St-Louis «tirât gumv>— «j H r.

t*t hmi* ..................... ........... .,4
I

Tt.

THORPE’S
HIGHCLAS

Specialties
HIGH CLASS BEVERAGES

BREWED GINGER BEER 
BREWED GINGER STOUT 
PALE DRY GINGER ALE 

-THE NEW DRINK” 
LITHIA WATER

Phone 436 For trial Order

t"Ji ilt.it/Sr i'l.
'-Ü-1 tr.i'ii'

I • U '.lt .....................
tit. 1.01»* ............ ......I

Batter l«**—Khtuke, 
../«ne--. Mitchell an«y 
UaVenport and Hale.

l—let liinjfie*».

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won

...................  48

■
ntth. «J King ............. .........
1 ,;M0i»n. tun out
Hflln «• and b XVrl. a ...... ■•••••

»
•Ivinmm^l-KjMg -............ ............-

La** k»-. not **ut ------ ----  — ——
•*

-
\ • '

J tiii all h XX G ...........
Mnrrtb. c Cr*wl«lock. b XX «•!# b ....
HtntfMmn. < oind b V «’• h .........
flrlfltn, i Adam*. »* B«. »*rn

î «h-mou. * Web il, b Heade ....
Klnnear. », Welch ......... . .......
Kvan*. not «»ut ................ ..........
U- keV bnVeb- i .........
llopkin*. r arul 1* Barton .............

Kxtra* ....................... -........••• —

Total ................................................
ReqtArnott M. C. H

Bergt. -M aJot>TW* *•«».

At Trim imiatT «first *u
ittsbutg ............................

Cincinnati .■
Bait* rlej*—J<

and Wing*.
*nd gam 

PittKbwg ..
iiatU t’K-sÜ

■ C'.l » . «•*.
i ■>' '• i 

i%.d-ultdphia

Chtrago ................
Boston .............. ••

CleV4*lawl .........
XVaaliington .........
fit. IamiH ................
Philadelphia

Lit‘ M \2

2H AT

Halt- —| — 
fit : Ptrffor. J 

Af Cbicag. - 
M Uvula .........

---------- -------------- SAVE THAT BOTH*

WE ASK 
YOUR

CONSIDERATION
Wliou you have

Empty Bottles to Sell
Bent Prices Paid. We Will Collect

The Returned SoMies' Bottle Agency
PHONE 144 1313 BLANSHARD

*• and >< I'atraM. 2 
Jtergt >WV »• bbnv-.-.i' .V-.^i.wUe

He rgt XX • l- «' BimiweuT ..............
Capt. f*ra<nl4M'k. I» Hearle ...,t .
.«••rgt. Foray th»-. b Falva.I 
S*-rgt Barton.. b 8c*>rl*
Cpl’. Bead*, nm «.at ......
Scjrgt. AtlumM, b raivall ................

King, not out .....................
Bt«- Singl*hur*it. run out ................

....................... .............................
.COPÀK * YOl’NG XVfN- 

Op Hi#* *u.itc ground. ,<‘opa* &

Capa» A, Young.
ÀilannT v Taylor, b Joplin

». Junes. I* Ik'liinK ....... ..................
l>. i HiiiaUlfwin. b Joplin ................
T. Hav. > Joplin ;. .... .....................
W. Ti>wneanfl7 T* Hèlillttg-...............,

" ■ :r>. Tuthltl, c Taylor, b Pitt* .....
lihhunl*. )• Bower* ................>■

A MvCcmneM'. b Joplin ..:............

E. 
U '4

: ■ •'
Cunningham. C. 
kpçncer ,* Sothoron,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

vitVlvr. *:ix« > and Kllle \ 
vert* «ml M+M« r. — -- 

It 11. i: j
.............. 4 « 0 j

, .............     «* 5 1
i:\etferie* I *oai; ipid ibmsak*. DotighH. I 

Ablt Ulgt. Ktatun and Elliott. -

COAST LEAGUE
At Ra- Framlaco— .

. M- vising game - »; » r*-
U»e. AtlgAif* ...........................  * ?
•<■=' .................................4 » "

Lft -rmwii 4.ime-~ - ■ «• M
t UtMtliie ,, .. -L..7 10 0
Wan Fvnmlmo...............1.”

At !*»• Vngetew- 
Murnhtg gafn**^
..rtla
llat’terie.- Hmic k. Bren ion 

util, y linn and Mlt*e.
Ci*!Im,| end »*f the ninth. •
Aftertioor. gem*- fJ.

•ortland ...:......... .. ........... ...........Î ^
At" Sah "iatbe" City- 
First game- ” ”

salt j.uk,' <"ll> .................................8 7

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.
At Spokanv -K. orit by I0ntoe«:

C. C. Russell's and S. Shelton’s 
[ Stocks Merged To-gether

THE FINAL WIND UP
Starts Thursday, July 3, 9.30 JX/f Vafpc St» 
a. m. at SHELTON'S STORE 1 1 ^,e
C C RUSSELL'S STOCK MOVING NOW AND BARGAINS GALORE AT THE OLD 
STAND 1707 DOUGLAS STREET, OPPOSITE THE NEW HUDSON S BAY STORE

BUILDING

ABSOLUTELY 5 DAYS MORE
And il,e two old ..-tablishments will I*. « thing of the rant. Goods selling from ONE-THIRD 
TO ONE HALF OFF THE OLD PRICES. Come and see for yourself. A few prices 

low indicate the tremendous savings to be hud at this sale.

READ THIS UST •
nurniug -Bwio— H.
■rtlnhd ................. ........ J.- , * ‘

m ml -Bob) FIVE DOZEN CHILDREN S VESTS
From I to 4 years old. Keg. 2.»e C n 

and 30e. Selling now.......... . W

EXTRA SPECIAL
Udies' Hose, all sizes. Reg. OAp 

35c. Selling now..........................

Mpokunv T
At Tar«*ma—8<

3 0 *2 '» 1 «« 1 « <U 7 
|.l U 2 «# 4 b ) *-4) 

,1-4» by inning*. 
n « 0 1 b b «) 0 <1 t

TaV-omg ..............I «0 ® « 1 0 7 *-15
ai t: ate S««.re by limlhK* „ . „ „

Î j i

GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS
DIVIDED ON COAST j

y 2. - -Final* In the

260 LADIES FANCY WASH 
COLLARS

Keg. 50c to «d.oO. r T — C as 
Selling now............................. •

MILLINERY MILLINERY
liais from $3 to #5. Q7 /,

Selling now ........... ............... •'tfV

INFANTS PURE WOOL VESTS

. 25cReg 50e. 
Selling now

FIFTY CHILDREN S DRESSES
Reg. from $1.50 to $3.50. Q7 ,

Selling now  ..............vd«

ONE LOT BIB8
Knitted Drawers, Fancy Aprons, little

5cOveralls.
All selling now

CHILDREN'S DRAWERS , __
i Cotton), from 5 to 10 ydare. Reg 25e

...........5cand 30c. 
-Selling now

REMEMBER, these bargains are at both stores, 734 Yates street and 1,04 Douglas atrn |.

FREE FREE FREE
With every 50r purclmee u spool of Coates’ Cotton 1 liread will be ghen.

iadian Dry Goods Co.
Selling Both Stocks



®LÎr"'

JEANhk UAt\C

W*fs

VICTORIA DAI IA TI.MKS. MONDA Vç JIM, V. 2, HR 7

Look at This

SNAP
Six-Roomed house, nearly new; 
piped for Cornice, full totsemAiV 
enamel bath, wash basin and 

toilet.

LEVEL LOT, 33*120
Planted In Vegetable»

PEMBROKE STREET

Near Richmond Avenue, and 
close to Fort Street car».

Only $1550
.Easy terms.

Don't miss this opportunity.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch BlUl - «<0 Fort St

N.Ï.K. TAKING CARE 
OF PACIFIC TRADE

MARINE REGULATIONS 
ARE NOW MODIFIED

United State's Lets Down Bars 
in Effort to Keep its "Mer

chant Fleet Manned

f . .rttfr 2 Effort :tn,-k*w|r
1 lie Aim-rivaii merchant marine In full 

rnpernttun. fnvle Sani has let down the 
t ars tud v. ill allow the following men 
to take the examination for third as- 

| si.Htaut engineer of ocean-going ships :
| Journeymen machinists who have been 
i empl »>vd in constructing and repairing 
! nruirnr .e n rîwst a*sisiahT ~eitgifieers 
| w ho have served one year on river yes- 
; sels" or six months on lake, bay dr 
Sound vessels; oilers and water-tenders 
of two years' experience, and firemen 
of three years' experience.

^'Official Advices t o the foregoing - ef
fect -have tH*en ^recehed by telegram 
fiom Washington, D. C-, by Prof. E 
< ». Eastwood. head of the mechanical 
• ngineerlng department .,f the Vui- 
•versltj of Washington. Professor Kasi- 
wo<»d will conduct the Government's 
#»I *•••!«I marine .-nmi'i: ••Ving' school at 
The irfflY«1TsTfÿr. The school convenes to
day ai.J will continue in sessl'oit for 3<> 
days The Government will pay the 
t uithm., expenses of thosy -taking the 
special course. The course wiil give ap
plleants T7T* rtéééssary tlleorVttvaT
knowledge of Marine, engines.

The school at the university Is the 
only one to l>e established by the Gov
ernment on the Pacific Coast and ap
plicant* f«»r marine engineer licenses 
arc expected from nU the principal 
port* of Washington, Oregon and Cali
fornia

Hy tin* .Government’s new regulation, 
.ekvic- ah cngincei in charge of a V8»- 

-j-tHH'he ^fathniary plant or st-r-
transpacific service uf Hie Nippon vi,.,, fl>r as ;l motive en

glnèer with <ix months' marine

MACHINERY EXPERTS 
ARRIVE ON COAST

R, R, Gray Chisholm and T. H. 
Russell Vested With Author

ity to Place Contracts

R. R. Gray fSlWbVm, special .rrpre 
tentative of the British Ministry of 
Shipping, and T. H. Russell, of the 
Imperial Munitions Board, mechanical 
and technical experts on machinery, 
have arrived on the coast from the 
cast, and are hourly expected in Vic
toria to confer with the British Co
lumbia heeds of the Munitions Board. 
Tfoe arrival of these two gentlemen Is 
of especial Interest to the metal trade 
Interests of Victoria, Vancouver, New

<h- reason that upon them depends 
whether British Columbia shops will 
be awarded certain contracts for the 
main engines and auxiliary machinery
to equip -Uu* vw-Hlett .«Learner* bring 
bTiilt on the Pacific (’oast for the 
Munitions Board

Messrs <’hi*h«im and RuAsel arc 
►king tnt-i tin- facilities sffsrcd bj 

the machine shops of this Province 
mid IX thi:>> consider that, the, British

BARÇÜENTINE STOPS 
TO EFFECT REPAIRS

Jane L, Stanford,Put jn Here 
During Night With Anchor 

Winch Disabled
x

. WITH h or’ porT an chor wlficti'tiuVof 
commission, the American barquentlne 
Jane L. Stanford, Capt. Petersen, out
bound from Vancouver with a full car
go of lumber for South Africa, put in 
here during the night to effect repairs. 
The vessel came down the Gulf tn tow 
of the Sea Gull, it being Capt. Peter
sen's intention to anchor in the Royal 
Roads until his crew had lieen rounded | 
out to Its, full complement, but when it 
was found' that the ^ochor winch was 
not W’orklng properly It was decided to

Question, to.èome Up Ip-mor^ 
row at the City Council 

Meeting

Westminster and ITince Rupert, for at the outer docks.
During the early hours of the ;morn-

Ing there was a strong, breeze and the 
heavily-loaded wind-jammer proved 
hard' to manage. She got so-close In
shore that1 at one time she was prac- 
1*e!ai*ÿ -‘•’«•grt WH d. kird 1m m i wri - left 0» the 
east side of the wharf with such MBPS» 
that the structure "was slightly dam
aged. About noon to-day the vessel 
was towed around to the-inside berth 
at the outer docks, where she will re- 
ïfiàïii until YçjniflS* to h*-r ahHidf WlfiCh
have béén completed and a fuM crew 
shipped.

The .fane L Stanford carries 1,- 
112,055 feet of lumber shipped at Hast
ings Mills for Port Natal. South Af-

The auxiliary schooner Mabel Grown, 
which sailed from <"hemain.us April 15 

i with 1,500.00 feet 
J ney. Australia, is 
j passage than was anticipated. She Is 
! now T7 days out. and it was expected

'i’hc cosf of rti Is i ng"fîi"e "£a ïaflcti ûf t he 
portion of the civic Officials who are 
affected in the application to be heard 
tri-morrow evening Is from $22,00 to $23.-" 
000 per annum.

The Victoria Trades and Ia»bor
Council 1»-4Wi4ing with The Piretften,a
Association, and the Laborers' Pro
tective Union in supporting- the in-

As already reported by° the City En
gineer, the cost of making the mini
mum wage $3 to all outside workers 
.Would add another $10,400, and it is 
understood no provision has been made 
f"i tIn- small raise given t<> outside/ 
workers earlier In ti t year after the 
estimates were considered.

The restoration of the **• firemen's 
wegw to th* oh! srîd^WWM add 
to the present annual appropriation.

The police not being unionized, are 
Ji *t participating in the application for 
an advance, which wilL.he. presented at 
a special committee meeting at 8.30 to- 
mrnrnw cronihg. the City Coiincir sc.s~
sion to be adjourned for that purpose. 
The restoration of ^salaries In .the police 
department represent^ a total of $7.000, 
irrespective of the automatic increases 
for constables according to years of 
sert ice which is also sought in- the pc- 
t it ion to the commissioners. The police.

...........  -,.......... of course, will have to be considvrcd
f lumber for 8ydr ! in the general .Situation, whether par- 
making a longer | tic ipating in the 'conference or other-

Seattie- ^nd .Vancouver have both re
cently dealt with the problem of' mak
ing, ends meet with the greatly ad
vanced cost of living, in regard to inu- 
-rnctpnh pin players; and thy X.tfvrmm 
Council I* also wrestling with the same

The policemen and firemen are both 
exceedingly uggrie*ixi by the"policy <•( 
stopping the advances given to men as 
on encouragement to stay in the ser
vi' r an<Tbecome efficient, a man now

GBAUD TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

SUMMER 
SCHEDULE

S.S. Prince Rupert—S.S.-Prince George
Sailirtg» for

' Alaska V. ;. : 'rvvmvrvY: J ; V : r.";-; :> r. - k. • • • 9 Pr XT M"dh flays.
Prince Rupert............ ...... 3 P. M. Mondays and Wednesdays
Ocean Kails ...................................................................  S P M. Wednesdays
Swanson Bay .......................... v......................... .. 3 P. M. Mondays
Vancouver ........................................ 3 P. M. Mondays and Wednesdays

SEATTLE .............................. .................... 12 Midnight Sundays and Tuesday s
City Passenger and Ticket Office. 900 Wharf SL 
- Phone 1242 ’

Excursions t? Port Angeles
JULY 4TH

For Orand Independence Day Celebration.

ROUND
- -TRIP -

S. S. "SOL DUC’

$1.00-™"° $1.00
Advent of New Steamer Cal

cutta Maru Will Give Com
pany 12 Carriers ,

"With tl forthcoming advent of the 
er Calcutta Maru' io the.

Yu sen Kaisha. the premier Japanese 
»t“ imship. c.im-'-rn w ill have twelv •• 
carrier - i lying on this rout»-. As pre- 
vi iusly reported in these columns, the 
« alvuttH4 Maru, 3150 tons, was laun< h-

pcrleiuv, will "qualify applicants to*take 
tne eximtnattçm for the higlier grades 
• »r o<‘ean marine engineer. The sum.- 
regulation allows Ihç h^al l'niu*d

e-l at the Mltsu Hishi shipyards at . >;Lalc-i m>|*etd«>nr-tTr-nne-their oxnr di
hi tgasaki on June 5, and w ill be ready j « ration «' regards the substitution of
4o take her pi act? in the .Virth Pacific I i>ra<‘tlcal «‘X^'rlcnce f«»r the usual g
get vict i i Ime this m >nth ! : i ni

Jn an effort to take care of its in - The advices received by Professor 
creasing business on this m ean, the ; Eastw»hhI give, the first definite 
N Y. K. re<>*ntly chartered four extra 
freighters t»» augment th** regnlsr fleet

Columbia firms are fully 'capable of 
arrylng out the wyj^t. and not the 

slightest doubt exists among the nper- 
t**rs of the Mirions plants regarding 

the ca|vacity of the shops to handle 
any orders that may he placed with 
them, authority is vested with these 
i Xperts to place contracts on behalf of 
the Board for the building of a certain 
proportion of the machinery for the 
vessels. Which are about to be laid 
down

The" machine shops and foundriaa uf, , , . ,
1-nlun.l.l. ar. fl,url„K I ,n" A,n‘"'"l"!l ln 50

on winches and main engines for

P. R Wharf. Victoria, at $.00 a.m. and 1 pin. Returning, 
leaves Port Angeles at II a.m. and 3 p.m 

Secure Tickets and informatlun from
E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent H

1234 Government Street. Phone 454

these vessels.

of steamships, and some of these ves
sels are now en route to this coast. The 
addition of this tonnage will go a long 
Way toward relieving th*- great con
gestion of freight, nut only in the 
Orient, but also on the North Pacific 
Seaboard

Recent urrivals .from the Far* East 
stated that at Robe and Yokohama 
Slone then ■ were stored in the water-
fpdbt warehouses no leas than 30.WW - ... , . „. .. . .. , . . , uactive Las * Is alnost unparalleledtons of cargo awaiting shipment aci -ss . , . . . , . ,-mt: . ...... f tnce the foundation of the modernthe- Pact ft. Th^ Wnnage added hythao- —- —. • - ur< - .....___ .. . ... si»arob«i:«t inspeition serxn^e.

line of the mixlificnttons m«del by tre 
dowrnn»iH In - the " re»fw4w*w»a*an tiw» 
third assistant marine engineer . 11- 
cvnses on weaii. ships.

'l*hc Government expects employers 
to grant 30 days' leave of absence T5 
tht.*ae jvho will en teg the .school .

As Indi ted by tic- modifications In 
the .regulations, Uncle Sam is making 
a strong effort to draw landsmen Into 
the merchant marine Service. The op
portunity now given landsmen for en- 

1 v*ring <ii- marrhant marlin on in at

Nippon Y use n Kaisha will materially 
assist in solving the freight problem

Apart from thf extra ships which 
have been added to ttie fleet, the 
N" Y K Las In operation herv seven 1 
l*irg- freight and passenger liners, 
four of which ply between HorVgkong ; 
ànd Victoria and Pug.-t Sound, while 
thre- others nihke their terminus at 
Kobe. Every ship carries its capacity 
Ipad of freight both Inward and out- 

’wnrd. Similar <•«>n<Siprevail with 
regard to transpacific passenger travel 
by this hne ------

Lt is stated by the company's agents 
that practb ally all cabin passenger 
spare-has bteti booked several sailings 
ahead. "

The next N. Y K. passenger Un$ r 
reports by wireless that she will reach 
Victoria- tomorrow She has 26* pas- 
seiigcrK all (old, including 60 who w ill 
disembark at this port.

.Her l«H;a.l cargo amounts to 325 t-»ns 
The steamer has ajiproximately 8.000 
tons for Puget Hound.

sleamboat tnspei 
- It is explained that *Uctt employment 
does not carry any Id -a of enlistment. 
Acceptance of marin** l*erths by the 
successful applicants w 111 lie purely 
voluntary. The letting down of the 
insi'c.-Mop service imrs Is only a tern
is,rary affair, but the licenses to be 
issued will be held permanently.

SEATTLE PLANT
TURNS OUT SHIPS

IN TWO MONTHS

PRINCESS MARY ON
WEST COAST ROUTE

With the .substitution of the steamer 
JTim-cas Maty for the steamer Tees 
on the West Coast of Vancouver lsl 
pud run. last night, there was a mark- 

_ed Impetus In travel over this r#ut«* 
jThe strike amung Lhc foremen and 
dwkhands Is directly responsible for 
tl|e fine st amer servlçu that the people 
Of'the Went Coast are now getting. But 

‘for the fact that the Tees Is a coal 
burner,, and consequently more difficult 

’to “^operate under the existing condi
tions. U is doubtful whether, the Pffn- 
be>w -Mary would, have l>een taken off 
ner regular route this season.

The Prlni »-s* Muqulnna. which equals 
the Princess Mary In every respect In 
accommodation and" spi*ed. will be out 
of commission for another two weeks. 
Owing to Lhy Injuriva shw snatallied re
cently w hen she located an uncharler 
reef at. th** entrain:** to Kyuquot Sound, 
end landing her return to the servl<*e, 
it is likely that-the Mary will continue

DISMANTLED BARQUE
IS AGAIN IN SERVICE

After lying In Callao harbor. Peru, 
for ten years, and serving at different 
times as a steam laundry and ^a store- 

•'■hip, the four-masted Peruvian barquo 
Elizabeth has been called back to ser- 

; vtoe by Scarcity of tonnage and high 
charter rhtes

b The Elizabeth has reached Puget 
Sound froth Callao and will be loaded 

[in the service of W. R. Grace A Co.
She Was towed from Callao to San 

* Francisco by* the Grace steamer Santa 
tAlicia, and the tug Tatoosh brought 
her north to Seattle. WTien the Eliza
beth arrived at Callao ten years ago 
she was under the German flag. She I service betw 

Siad been «shorn on the „west coast of Francistto, 
gt^ith America. The vessel's owners 
pr ere deeply Involved and in n verv 

fhhort time Ole Elizabeth was sold to 
pay the d*-bt* she owed, being Pur
chased by the Peruvtitn .. SteHmshlp 

‘Company- •
During the early part of_her career 

t the vessel was th.* British Imrque Sir 
------RüttMl" rPTTrte. of i»ve«V«wi. —-

Seattle. July 2.—Saturday afternix>n 
Mrs. Jame.s U Eddy, of Everett, broke 
n U»rlbbone<l l*ottle of « hampagne over 
• lie prow of hull No T at the siiip- 
building plant of the Skinner & Eddy 
i’orporat ion. wheraâtpçm the big craft 
slid gxavefully down the ways into the 
waters of Elliott Bay and became tin* 
Norwegian adeauudup J*^*nnette Skin 
Her, named in honor of the wife of I). 
LL Skinner.- president of the construi t - 
lag corporation.

The launching. which wan the 
seventh successful affair of the kind 
held by the Skinner $ Eddy rpr^or- 
utlon since the keel of its first ship 
was laid. May 2. 1916. was witnessed 
by a throng of over 6,000 persons. 500 
of whom received H|*e« ial Invitations 
and graced the christening platform. 
The big vessel was built for the 

Knudson t'ompany, of Itergen. 
Norway, ami is of tt,*0u tons dead 
weight capacity. She is 423 feet 9 
inches long. 54 feet beam and 29 feet 
9 inches depth of hold. She will i*e 
equlp|»ed with Uurtise turbine engines 
of 2,600-horse power. Which are re
quired U’ develop a load speed of 
eleven and a half knots per hour.

STRIKES AND RUMORS
Matos of American Coastwise Ships 

Mow Sfid to De Disgruntled^

T.'coma, July 2. -That a walkout Is 
Imminent among the mates of the 
coastwise vessels plying out of the 
Sound to t'afiforhin. and ‘Northern 

ta, is tfie declaration of watçrfront 
men in Tacoma. It Is declared that

SEATTLE CANCELLED

or 60 da> s However, it is known that 
tlie schooner was at llonoluju for ten 

-thtyo -ftming- tif» engines-and taking on 
stores. Much interest is attached to' 
her passage, ft At she Was 4 he first of 
the British <’olumbia^leet to put to 
tm, :....

Leaves for Skagway To-day 
With Heavy List of Tourist 

Passengers

WIRELESSREPORTI
8 a.m . July 2.

Point Grey—-Clear: calm: 80.05, 64: 
.sea smooth.

C«l»e Ijozo— Passing showers ; calm ; 
30 08: 56. sea smooth. Spoke str Alki 
abeam, 6.45 p.m, northbound.

Pachena Fog: drtgzling rain: 8. K.. 
light; 30 09: 52. thick; sea smooth.

Es le van—Overcast: N. W. fresh; 
29.69. 47: sea moderate.

Alert Bay— Cloudy. calm : 29 x9: 60; 
seh ‘smooth Passed out, str Venture, 
5 am., southbound, spoke str Jeffer
son, 7 a.m.. off Rudd Island, south

Triangle — Overcast: calm; 3018; 
61 ; sea moderate. Sjpoke str Princess 
M-nv. 6.20 a.CD. <>ff Ivory Island. s,mth“- 
bound. - .

lead Tree Point—Overcast : 8 E..
light.: $6.04; 50. sen smooth.

Ikeda pay -Cloudy ; S. E. 3005; 53. 
a smooth Spoke str Northland, 9.20 

p.m.. 30 miles from Hulzer. northbound;
_ p«s, • d in, str Prmce George, 6 a.m., 

Keveriil j aonthl*ound: passed in, sir Chelohsln. 
lo u.m., i!orthl*ound.

x - Noon. _

Po.lit C,I« > Parsing 
30 07; 70; sea smooth.

Cape I^tzo—(Toudy ; calm : 30,10 
sea smooth,

Pachena Cloudy; N. W.. light : 
30.08; 60; sea moderate. Str Princess 
Mary abeam, 9 a m., northbound 

Estevxn —duud v , N. W.. light ;
29.89 55; sea moderate.

Alert Bay—Cloudy ; calm. 29.90; 66: 
sea smooth. Spoke str Dolphin, Î1 a. 
in . off Mastennan Island, northbound.

Trianglet log: H E. light 30 18; 
65; dense seaward. Spoke- str Alaska,
8 16 a m., off Boat Point. 7 a.m., north-* 
bound.

l»ead Tree Point- -Overcast ; 
light ; 30 04. 56; sen smooth.

Ik «da Bay Overcast.
64. sea einoo'h.

Pnnee Rupert -■ Overcast; 
light. 29.92; 64; smooth. __

STEAMER NORTHLAND 
DOGGED BY MISFORTUNE

Mlsfortune Is- still following the

how* rs; calm;

the. walkout might .come as the result 
of stennrMhii* opera tors refusing to ree 
ognize the association to which the 
niatOi arc arflUntcd. It is stated that 
it is not a question of wage;? con
cerned. as a recent Increase has b« cn 
me.let to the officers of the vessels.

RAN INTO CALMS
Schooner William E. Burnham 

Into Acapulco to Replenish 
Supplies.

Put

Is l)ow

The four-masted seho<mer William E. 
Burnham, which left Balboa on April 
1 to Oiitef the Pacific Lime Company's 

in Blubber i ^ and Bui 
w 92 days out. Shipidng 

men begun to fear Utat_ somethin* bad 
bnppèhed t■ > h*erf bût thé owners of the 
schooner have recelv<*d word that she 
ran (nto en I ms off • Acnpulm. When n 
breeze did spring up11 he Burnham put 
Into the Mexican port to t epk nlbh her 
water and food supply. jShc l* reported 
1" have snllerl from Acapulco about 
Uu tui. a aokw ago. ■ --

Arriving In port early this morning 
fr>»m Anyox and Prince Itnie-ri. the O 
f P. Bt«*am»*r -Prince Rupert remained 
it .tier berth until 3 o'clock this after
noon, the usual trip to Seattle Is-lug 
ance||e«l on account of delay In reach

ing heretfr*«m the North. The move
ments of th** Prime Rupert were not 
Interfered wltli by tlw* strike of firemen 

i«l deckhands. atTbrdlng to her of-

Phe trip to Prince Rupert and Anyox. 
wag made on s*-l>eduk* time, hut delay 
was axperlx-iufd at (»*eun Falls on the 

uthbound voyage. Additional fire
men were sc ured- at Vancouver, and 
the engineers are doing their share in 
k- ■ pi.i'g the boats running 
men are a|*o carrie*! In th«* ship, for 
the purpcMM "f d«»lng longwhorlng work.

this forenoon the freight was 
hiin<II«*d in a satlsfav-lory manner.

I f»n her first trip In the Kkugway xvr- 
! \ ive this season, tje* ITIih »* Riqiert left 
(this afternoon for the North via Van - 
«••aver Over one hundred tourists, 
booked at Heat rte-'for the Alaska" trip,
• ime over front the Puget "Round port 
«•n i lie U P. R. steamer to day and 
transferred to the Prince Rupert here.
The Rupert will have a fall list of 
l a.<si*ngers when 'she gets away from 
Vancouver to-night for Alaska T 
' The steamer Prince, G«-«.rge is d#n^to 
reach Vancouver to-morrow afternoon,
«•«•rrtpfetliig her Initial round voyage to 
Ska g way, and It Is cxpyvlcd that the 
en*ire fire room nnd \h*ck « few will 
walk ashore as s«mhi as she makes fast 
ut the dock.

. Apparently the steamship companies 
affected by the waif-out have no Inten
tion _o£.-granting the - mon'w-demanris Ynr 
a 20 p**r <Tnt. raise In Wiiges, ami on 
the other hand the men state tliat thev 
'.xIII not return to work until their de- 
manda are compiled with. A number of 
men have already sought and secured 
•mployment at engineering sh«»ps in the

city and district. It Is said Everything ................. .
la quiet along the waterfront, and he- j «tcumer Northland, of the Border Line 
yond the fact of marked concentration Transportation Company, which turn- 
af travel And • the ‘posting of notices at over- on her side and sank while
prominent corners, no one Uut those | lying at Kft.ke*. Alaska, about a year
immediately concern»*! Would be aware i age After being floated and beached
that a strike existed.______  |negr KakeJ the xeastd slipped from her"

The notices tested i>> strikers arc us moorings nshon- and plunged Into deep 
follows "It Is unfair t«*''boycott, but ! water, requiring even more difficult 
firemen and d<‘«*kbands nr»> advis»*d j j,al\ u« - opefhtlonz than aft«*r her first 
that all shlpphift is unfair to union . mishap. The Northland was raised
labor.” Someone had the ismlsclty to 1 (gain, however, and now <«»mes word

"*•'* •*»-J rhgr stie has— brrn afire nmt had a 
narrow escape fronf being "Seriously

rçvttmg no better return for his exf»eii- 
etuc than the novice in his first year.

AMERICAN DETECTIVE
THREATENED IN ITALY

i' dogna, it.lv .tu!\ :■ Iiibm w
<;* !'>• Um New York dçttetin who 
came here in ctwnriection with .the case 
of Alfaedo Utwchi, the munlerer of 
Ruth Urug. r in New York, has been 
wainod ibat h.- v. ill m. i t i1

j •

Lic-ut. Petmsino was chief <»f the 
Italian bureau of the New York <ler 
tectiye force. He was sent to Italy by 
the New York indice department in the 
spring of 1W>9 .and in March i f that 
year was . assassinated" at Palmcro, 
Sicily. The murderer-* of Petros In o 
w.*rc m*vcr brought to justice.

T ransteontinental Service
Rocky Mountain Scenic Route

to
Eastern Destinations 

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
Tickets on sale June -oth.to 2üth and certain days in July, August ana Sep

tember. Thre*- months' return limit.
PATRICIA BAY LINE

_________  Leave. Victoria ___ _ Leave Patricia Bay
7.10 e. m.. except Sunday. 6 0& e. m.. except Sunday.
6.10 p. m.. except Sunday. « 06 p. in . except Sun lay.

___ 8 30 a. m., Sunday only. 10.26 e m.. Sunday only.
ic"• <* j 1 30 p m . Sun 1av only. 6-4* p. m., Sunday only.
tw-fUw,rtme-nr* _ • h-eo-p. m . s.ic:uliy onty- f.W" p- -Ttt“r,“’W.! i u * ■"i r.r'nTy..........

■ y ,,r further iMirrTfmm** npply K R Mrl.ROth f'tev lunenf i XgÂv,» offir» 
with Burdick Bros. * Brett. Limited. 623 Fr/rt St Phone 111.

DUTCH GOVERNMENT
PROTESTS TO BRITAIN

London. July 2. Tif- new danger 
zone recently established In the North 
Sea bj the British Government has 
drawn a proteet from the Dutch Qo\ - 
eminent, which claims that these r*-g- 
ulati«ms *bn»Fh Thv* safe shipping 
rente r«*aw the North Sea, there4»y - 
rendering the passage Of all shipping > 
to and fr«»nv "Holland around the n.«rth - 
«'« ast of '-fcblptland cc*mpletely Impos
sible. the «Mtcr routes being In* luded j 
in the German danger zone.

Reuter's Amsterdam correspondent, 
ways the DùtAh Gox erqment has ex
pressed the «*x|hm tatfi*n that the regu
lations Will 1>e modified

BEFORE THE GREAT CATHEDRAL AT RHBIMS

post worn** <*T Gi*s.- n«YH«*cs aboard ttw
**i«-umcr Ptlnc«‘SK Fnn. hut at the sug
gestion of a faithful employ*-», note<l 
for iniiHcular |s>wer. and *b-t**rmlnath*n 
of purp*>s**. the noth*oN in ‘question 
were removed front the «-ompapy's pro- 
l>erty In r«*eor«1 time.

All C. P. R twmts arc «-arrylng rec
ord lists of passengers, and not the 
slightest difficulty.is being experienced 
by the operating dc^iartmunt In main
taining the curtall«»d servlet*. The 
Princess. All««‘, following her arrival 
fu.m Shag way, will tpke th«- night sail
ing from Vancimver for Victoria, ar 
riving her«* to-morrow morning. The 
Alice will now a saisi In maintaining 
th* Vancouver daylight servir». alter 
anting with the Adelaide.

COLLISION INQUIRY
Wreck Commissioner Goes to Van

couver to Investigate.

Uapt. J. D. Macpherson, wreck com
missioner for It. C., has left for Van
couver to hold an inquiry into^ a col
lision which occurred recently between 
the Germania and one of the Govern
ment reck -drttts ----------- -—.—

i^**d.
After tic \ ■ - ' I had been pumped 

free of water and was lying at the pier 
at Knke. -p workman entered tile hold 
of the steafner with a lighted lantern. 
There Was a te.i rific explosion of gas 
formed ' fr*»m crude pll and soon the 
lll-faled craft was on fire from stern 
to stern. The wreckIng^^^-ew wa» 
for. i d to fill th.- vessel w^B^watcr to 
extinguish the flames. whlchlTrrealen- 
ed to re.duce the freighter to a black
ened hulk.

Four men who were at work In -the 
Northland's holds were slightly burned 
by the explosion.

AMERICAN GOVERNMENT 
PROBABLY WILL TAKE 

OVER MANY VESSELS
Washington, July 2i—Secretary Red- 

flcld Is preparing to warn business 
Jhat the Government may find..it ne
cessary to requisition shipping ton
nage within m short time. Industrial 
concerns wJH be told they should ad- 
just ttietr affal rir Jc^faingTy. ....... .........

! be Ur;on Steamship Gor'yany

•ff.B. C., Limited
••LINGS TO NORTHci.N B C

PORTS
c e ».............

^rans-Ooleman Dock, rvery W*4«#*i*r: 
", “ 9 m 6o- r»mrh. " i* x 

FMntnl* Part TT»r4v •-
.^"T.-.Takush ITsrbnr grnlth's l«'»« 

rX^T»e TV! pr V» -n ■
'r*AN FALLS end RFT.T.A COO' *

8 8. (||1« f*«rr V-<-- ■
vsr every Tuesday at 11 p m. for
M»**t p*r Port Mn-.1v V.
'♦•Its PPPF TVT FT P-
«KFFVA RT3-FR Tannerie- nPTX 
'’TTFRT Port Simpson end V \ •

*VFR Pennertee.
P S. ”Cb*«tnhpfn” Uevw* ! 

evry Friday at 9 p. m. FAST
n»MFFT &KRVJCK to OFF"* 
SAT T.R. PPTVPF RfPPP T *' ' 
sll’ng at Powell River re.ur- 

Hirer. Namti Swanson Rs »• P. i 
GEO MrC.Il ItOOR. Ae-r-l.

,vr Uneeenmrnt 9t t** *>•.-

DAY STEAMFR TJ 
SEATTLE

TH*

S.S. “So! Due”
* - — e—• “ J* •> »».-• ei*i* ..
e-pt Sunder 1 l»t« m tn- P-,-» 
Angeles Dnnf*nM« \y
1’antS. Pn-r Tn-« n«- nd r.« | 
arriving S^attl- T IS r m P *m--» 
In» lessee Smit’» Tv» -sr- 
Psuirday st mMaigbt srrtrtsc 
\ ’• torls 1 30 ». or.

Secure Informetioe end tick*'* 
uom

« K ptfACKWOOD- »r»nt 
it * Government St. I’finn* «•

Thu above represents one of the 
many interesting scenes in the [power
ful photoplay. "Mothers of France" 
with Madame Surah Bernhardt in the 
leading role. The feature will be 
shown at the Royal Victoria Theatre 
on , Monday. July !«. Here Mail a me 
Bernhardt is seen standing by the fa
mous stotue. of J'wn of Arc ln front of 
the great Cathedral at Rheimx. In the 
ecJfr Uiay be *evu th*- liuiU uf the 
Catherlral with the piles of sandbags 
that have been placed «round thé pil- 
iars to keep them from l>elrtg further
damaged T»y the German shell fire. It

was necessary to secure a special per
mit from the French Government be
fore Madame Bernhardt could ap
proach the Cathedral as the Germans 
have made It a habit to throw sheila 
into the vlçlntty whenever they see a 
crowd In front of the famous struc
ture. This photograph represents 
only one of the many instances when 
Madam • Bernhardt risked her life In 
tU*i . making of Af«4brr>* of France” 
under tl«e ausplcÿ or the French- Gov
ernment. A opeclal musical setting 
will be plrtyed by an augmented or-
chviura dtying the run of this feature.

COURTESY SHIIVL .

Pacific Steamship Co.
ADMIRAL LINK

To California Direct
Without Chang**

8. 8. Governor or ttriwldeiit i*»h\.-4 
Victoria Fridays 5

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
July Ur nr, July 4. II a. m,; July

Stesmshhn*
Admlsrsl Dewey. Admiral Sell lev,’ 

Queen or Senator.
Also to All Points In Southeastern 

anti Southwestern Alaska.
TICKET OFFICES

KM3 Government St. 111? Wharf St

LIFE LOST AT MOUNTAIN 
NEAR VANCOUVER CITY

Vancouver, July X—The Dominion 
Day celebration horn today wa, 
mnrrea by a end ûMaUty on the north 
ehorn, Teeterduy * p*rt> of mountain 
cl Un here ttterted the eeoont of Crown 
Mountain, which la Mill heavily cased 
In the winter’d enow. One of the party 
Oscar Appleby, of Oeorpta Street, t» 
making the ascent slipped on the hard 
surface of the enow and. roUlû* over 
a- precipice, met his death In Crown 
«•reck, Intimation of the fatetity was 
communicated tv District Chief of Po
lice Llftuu, and that official, aocom-, 
pnnled by a party of assistants, left , 
this morning to bring back the body of <
I he unfortunate man to North Van 
couver, where it Is likely an tnqueel 
will he held. The deceased wan about 
*5 years ut age and *a oatd to-hove 
been. un marrie*1
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tfilRSE HAD 
- POOR HEALTH

Suffered Much Pain, Yet Ha«f 
to Work. Finally Cured by 
_ Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

' Toledo, Ohio.—"I wn » widow «edge 
but nursing, and suffered from a 

female trouble 
that caused a great 
deal of soreness 
across my back, and 
through my abdo
men. Sometimes it 
would be very pain
ful after a hard 
day’s work. 1 re$d 
about Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
and tried it and it 
has helped me won

I fully, so the soreness is all gone now. 
hwlieve Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veçe- 
fcde Compound is just thb remedy for 

female troubles ” — Mrs. Elizabeth 
John, R. F. D. No. 4, Toledo. Ohio.

Lÿdia EL Finkham?» VegaUble -Com
pound,' made from native root» and 
kerbs, contains no narcotic or harmful 
drugs, and today is regarded as the 
most successful remedy for female ills. 
There are thousands of voluntary testi
monials on file in the Pinkham labora- 

II ass , to prove this
fact

COAL SITUATION TO BE 
DISCUSSED TO MORROW

Nanaimo Herald Deprecates 
Hasty Assumptions, and 

' Trusts Minister of Mines

The Dally- Herabk. Nanejino. as an 
atl3x:iiiltim tin- pul>ti>!ivii news ffhrir 

''XMCtojit ■ f the conference between 
Hon. William fcloan. Minister of Minos, 
and the Vancouver Island coail oper-. 
a tors, to be held in this city to-mor-

”lt is Just us tvçll that the whole 
question should be cleared up. The 
reveiit rise in the price of coal has 
:aised a big storm in Vancouver. . It 
tms always been easy to begin an agi
tation in Vancouver against anything 
on the Island, and in this case the 
Mayor and two of the daily news
papers have beaten all previous re-

! “The operators of the Island coal 
mines have" raised the price of coal at 
the mines a dollar a tun. They may 

, Lave been right or they may have. l»een 
w rung, in jdpn.g . this. The Mayor of 
Vancuu v<
d!<l not take kindly to this action of 
'the operators, aiitt they would have 
been within their rignta *ln seeking tp 
ger a simw-down.' — —~

"However, they, have gone a whole 
Un .fttrth-ei—Wiih.ml tr> mg to any

The Corporation of the 
City of Victoria

6% 10-Year Serial Debenture» Amount
ing to $53,813.93.

The Corporation 6i the City of VI. 
torla offers for sale. at, a pri«e to vieil 
1 per .vent, per .annum to the .puri lia>er.
•he following debentures:

Amount Due Date
$ 6.BOO. 00.....

5.500.00.........
6.r„>o.oo........
ri.5uo.vii..... 
6,600.(10.. .. .

.....15th

........ ir.th

........ 15th

.,.. .i:th

May, 1911 
May. 19’9 
May. 1920 
May. 1921 
May. 1922

-4.LL/7- ,,
+ 6.5VO.OO......... :::::uth May, 1924
X. 6 .$00.00......... .. . IWi May. 1925

6.600,00........ .........15th .May,. 192I
.. ..15th May, 1227

RED CROSS CARNIVAL 
ATTENDED BY MANY

Army and Navy Enter Events 
- With Great Enthusiasm; 

■OilierFeatures Good

•63.*13.?3
These debentures are. a direct obltga- 

tlon of the City of Victoria and the. 
principal and Interest thereon ""'are uddl- 
thmsllv fweured hy the epeehit ret*** 
charged. levied and Imposed upon and to 
be collected under Bv-1mw No. I960, etpj 
Ihe funds from tlpie to time representing 
the same.

They bear the certificate .of^ the in- 
■pector of MinlelpaiHles for the Prov
ince of British Columbia, are In denomi
nations of 0500.00 each, bear Interest at 
the rate of 5 per.cent, per annum, pay
able half-yearly, and are payai,le. .both 
as to .principal and Interest, at the Batik; 
of British North America, In either Lon 
dan. Ntw Y.‘Fk- MrmrmnT. Toronto- or 
Victoria, at holders’ option. Ti e »leben- 
tures have" coupons attached, and the In 
terest Is payable on the 15th day of May 
and the 15th day of November In each 
year, the first date of payment being the 
15th of November, 1917.

Applications confined to resident* of 
the City of Victoria, the Municipality* 
.of Oak Bay. ga.-mlrh and Htujnlmalt, an-V 
the adjacent district.* will be received 
for any amount from 1500.00 upward.* In 
multiple# of $500.00. The purchase price 
must be paid In cash. The purchaser will 
be required to pay the Interest from the 
date of the debenture* until the receipt 
of the purchase price by the Corporation

A brokerage of one-quarter of one per 
cent, will be allowed to broker* doing 
fee -incs* In the City of Victoria on all 
■kplicatlom* made by them on behalf of 
^«•nur residing In any of the above lo- 
«Xitlcs

JA8. I. RAYMVn.
. City Comptroller

City Hall. Victoria, B. C.,
16th June. 1917 -

To Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up 

to Tuesday, July 3. 7J17. at 8 p m., for 
renovating and repairs to the building 
known as » the “Made-ln-Vlctoria" 
building, situated at the Agricultural 
Exhibition Grounds, for the Munlcl- 
tpality of the City of Victoria. Plans 
and specifications can he seen at the 
office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTIICOTT, 
Supt. Public Works.

June 21. 1117.

IN THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Islan’d Sellers' Fights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1017.

Public Notice I» hereby given that all 
m*none "claiming To be entitled to" grant* 
of land within the Eau aimait & Nanalm*. 
Railway Land Belt under the provision* 
of the above Statute, are required, on or 
before the 1st September. 1017. to make 
application In writing to the Lieutenant- 
Oovernor-In-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of their occupation or Improvement 
•nd Intention to settle op said lands.

Form* of application enn be obtained 
from the floverrment Agrnt at Nanaimo. 
H, C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIE,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTfUCi 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE Nonce that Stuart Steal*» 
kîcDiarmld. of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 
Intend» to apply for permission to leas, 
the following described lands: Com 
meeelng at a poet planted about 750 fee! 
west of the 8- É. corner of Sec. 12, Town 
»blp 11. Renfrew Dtetrtet: thence north 
erly and westerly M chains more or Ie»< 

the boundary of the Indian Reserve 
being composed of all that portion , 

the 8. E. I of Sec. 11 covered by wet* 
not heretofore Crown Granted. 

•flTUART STANLEY McDlARMID, 
Agent for Goodwin Got nerd Johnson. 
May T. HIT.

information on the subject they aye 
making and hacking prupoeals which 

Tv ou Id Tfliri the whole industry. 80111*3 
inter- sU d party starte-i a famine score, 
a d the scare has been accepted hy 
the Mayor ami press at It# face value". 
T • pres# would see to it that ttu 
vi-rators .supplied • the veal needs of 
the .pr-fV^iye first, and Mayor' McKcatli 
in order to assure this would have an 
export tftlfy imposed of a dollar a ton 
Th<« News-Advertiser would absolutely 
refuse to pay the present price, and 
both it ami The Province would have 
the Government take over the opera-

uf the min« s
“The most noticeable thing in the 

n":.*tton t# that the operstoi-* h.a.v 
h 't got a sing! rlgljt on earth! It 

afcjt't ewit: conei^red, lUiuTasar>-_.. 
ve.st „u.te any of the i>r« mises «u which 
tt.e Government has been asked" t<-

“inquiry would have revealed that 
there i# "no famine, nor any likelihood 
of there being one. The mine* are 
ptoduciiig mtuf tv*-Jay than for years 
past. nncT lTte operators aîTTealîz»' àtnîî 
recognize that the needs of the ]>r v- 
ii « c« m<> first. Hut they have also t ■ 
keep tr© mines running steadily, and 
the consumption In the provint- 
amounts to less than half their out- 
1 at. They have*therefore to enter i*.t» ■ 
export ccntracts, and it" is nocc- rv 
that these contract# should be. cared 

.fog------------ --------- ---------- ----- .
“The bulk of them are for mimm* r 

tie!Every, so as hi leave fîlggef supply 
for local dt-nThnd In the winter. Thus j 
it jnay come that there is no surplus 
supply of côal on hand to supply the 
speculative orders of dealers, hut «11 
legitimate orders can he promptly 
filed. There is no famine. and the 
province Is not being >tarv''d,"_;n«>r will 
he starved; in r.rd- r-.'rt/V fit! a more 
prof!table market in California.

"But at the same tinw* nil -1 h, mines 
can find employment for more men. 
There is no way of meeting this con
dition, hut at lea*t it should he taken 
Into account In considering the gen- 
enrt Fttrratrrm,

“Then, again, there is the reason for 
raising the price of coal. All that is 
known in Vancouver is that the price 
of supplies and equipment for th«* 
mines ha* gone up. and that the 
miners have been granted a ten p-r 
cent, advauice in waxes. The Herald 
knows no more iha-n its Vancouvt r 
contemporaries, just exactly the addi
tional cost per ton of coal caused by 
i#.e increased price».of supplies. Hut 
tills apart. It t* not a matter of only 
ten per cent, advance in wages. l*ut of 
twenty-five per cent. Since the price 
«if coal aV the mines was touched 
wages hgve been advanced twenty-fâte 
^»er-e*-frt. atHivf* the <dd standard- --------

“TIL# make* a big difference, and 
the action of the II011. Wm. Sloan. 
Minister of Mines, In asking for a ron- 
feredee of the operators will he gr«-at- 
|ÿ rnmmemled. Nobody wants trouble, 
which would almost Inevitably restilt,, 
from an ill-ir.fortried agilati«>n, and liie 
;>llni#ter of Mines can be trusted to d i 
what i* right as between the consum
er*. the mining communities, and the 
operators.'*

PUBLICITY AT FRONT
Victoria and Island Development As

sociation Has Scheme fer Soeur» • 
ing Returning Officers.

rinc of the granted fields for publi
city work after the w'ar la that among 
the returned British ofllcers, who h»v* 
scattered theli pre-war connection
atTt* -»rcc. Imi.khi't* for new boutes.----——

Tne .opportunity of Vancouver Isl
and has always heen attractive to for
mer service ofllcers, and that*-fart I* 
before the Commissioner of the Vic
toria awl Island Development Assoyl- 
atl< n’ln à campaign which he.propose# 
to launch later. Hi# personal experi
ence enables him to Io«ik at the situa
tion from "'both potnf# of view, and a 
letter which he replied to on Saturday 
show's the opr#)itunity. In sending.lit
erature about fruit farming to Lieut. 
Albeit E, Rharpc. of the South Afri
can». who writes from the trenches, a 
request Was forwarded that lie should 
send to the Development Associâtiên 
the urines ot friends w ho might be in- 
tercslcd here after thelwar.

It, is.ono tft the field* of publicity In 
which there are great prospects. It Is 
felt It shouhl be liaiulled by a special 
appropriation, as It 1# distinct abso-^ 
luteiy frpm the Pacific Northwest and 
prairie puhiicity cenpaiRit which must 
ha continuous m order to be effective. 
As the wav come* nearer t«> an efld the 
question will bw-more urgent, and tin# 
present obfect is to get the campaign 
Into shape.

Sttucofri from every standpoint was 
Characteristic-of the; Red <*roea t’nr-
n$v:>k-.h<M at the Royal Athlctiv^Pirrk 
on Saturday‘afternoon. Many factors 
en* red into the day's event" that did 
muvn to contribute to the realization 
of the hopes that the various commit
tees had entertained. Not the least Ijn- 
portant of these was the fact that the 
weather nym wa» most kind In favor
ing the c ity wUh a bright, wartu, al-

It was n pleasure to wltn«'ss the en- 
thusiasni on every "hatul. From the 
smallest "child who entered the kiddies' 
rsers to the fattest tar that the Lan* 
caster.could produce, there was a gen
eral feeling of interest and vo-opera- 
tion, an«l the uetsrestilt 5if the work of 
the eowmitt-teêf*. tlie « «»nii *L«niw, nml 
the spectators themselves, of whom 
U«« re was a large nnmlu r. was to mark 
th< day hs .1 "most successful ww^TBf 
the history uf Vittbria'â Red Cross

Tlie army ami navy units of t^c city; 
3tod dfstiict are greatly to-b*1» compli
mented on the manner,jn which they
wot kftl—meke -the event—fruitful.
Tht ir acts were runny and very diversi
fied. never*lacking jn Interest from the

standpoint of the spectator. ' Possibly 
the most spectacUlwr of their acts was 
that performed by tho 5th Tlrgiuient 
Artillery Overseas Draft, which gave 
a demonstration of flckl guns coming 
tarttt-vMrtkww The scene wns moet real- 
Istir, as the section dashed across the 
field; coming to a complete standstill 
amid 11 blinding cloud of dust. The 
firing was well carried out and the 
guns and gunners’ again retired from 
the’fit Id of action, m-riling the :ip- 
flaUsc that’* xfan freely given by the 
enthusiastic spectators.

The bayonet fighting as carried out 
by a section of men of the 88th draft 
now stationed’ at the Willows was'also. 
most enrcrtatnfffgr ns was atso the 
motudexl wrcyttlng contested hÿ -teams 
froih the army and navy. This s|»oit 
Vas protluctive of some very humorous 
situations. The sailors not accustomed 
t«> tiding horseflesh were In spite of 
this fact very eager to compete against 
their brothers of the land service. ' One 
thing was evident, that the horses .In 
Several Instances strongly objected to 
being mounted by the jolly tars. One 
ahiiAul in particular took special pleas- 
uro hi repeatedly hissing his burden to 
the ground as often a# that personage 
thought fit to mount, to not>t<H> com
fortable. saddleless |#isition tin..,Ills 
back. The wrestling itself was produc
tive of some humorous situations In 
spite of tire fact that the sailors were 
"by no rhentts n match for their oppon 
cuts wlio \v«‘re thoroughly accustomed
ro t sr

The Japancsaa^yL(yuug..as perfurnied 
by Messrs. IsWee Kano was tlM
most novel feature of the «lay. These 
two sturdy Sons «if Nippon, garbed-in 
the fighting-dres* peculiar to their 

In n riiig pn-|*»e»s1 P
llurin and engaged in a vomlatt in 
which the sharp crack of their fencing

sticks and the weird cries uttered b> 
the contestants mingled to produce an 
extiaoidinary effect on thfe spectator.
’ Toliowing this demonstration, an aCl 
wa* lwesented that was thoroughly en
joyed by all trad In e»Mah the uhildron 
took, -special Interest. Jumbo and 
Albie Davies, aged 4% and 6 years, 
gave h brief but rattling good boxing 
.bout In which the skill of the princi
pals was demonstrated by the. scientific 
methmts which they adopted. These 
.youthful sons of II. Davies, tlv 
local promoter, have now appeared be
fore " Victorians and on each occasion 
have captivated their audience by the 
cleverness of their performance.

The. tug-of-war was-Undoubtedly.tin; 
beef that tHM jwao t^tn. ln 11m efti 
for many years. The final vie top*»
R. C. G. A., the 5th Regiment Over
seas Draft coming second.

Not by any means hast, how* v.« r, ifi 
point of Interest was the exhibiting hy 
Miss Mr Cleave, of the McGleave riding 
seh«Kil, who’ gave an excellent demon
stration-of jumping hef ixmy «iver 
three ropes held In line by six little

The baby show, the results of which 
appear in another column, was also 
entirely successful, and It was no easy 
task for the judges to Mingle' out from 
airlongst the many kidtlivs who were 
entered those who were deserving of 
special howH".

Due iH'pV'X-jution must also be given 
to the bands of tlie city that by their 
-présence" mwF«if #«4ee44*uv* 
which they rendere<l enlivened the pro- 
reeding# during, the' entin- afternexm. 
The 5th Reriment, thP'Ü.TÇ. R., tho 
Lancaster aluLthe 5(>th Pipers* musical 
organizations are hll 'd« serving of tin* 
IhankH of----VnUuaiiH----Lor---- the part

PHONE “ 4900
< If It s about the FOItU you wish to know.

PHONE 4900
If you. require FORD SURVIVE. Parla, Tirea. or 

ACCESSORIES.

PHONE 4900
If you have made up your mind to have a RELIABLE.

STURDY and, ECONOMICAL car.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenue Phone 4900

bFaTj FORD SERVICE MBANfl Afl MUCH TO IJB AS JO YOV• Our 
Alin I* to inukA EVERY FORD OWNER A Xaim

OlX* SPECIAL TERMS OFFER ha# 
Owners. Come In

-Oltp BOOSTER.
help'll «iozfeii* to become Ford 
<1 talk this over. 1

1 : i

which they pbvye«l in making the cai;- 
nivul a slice—.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
Subscribe to the P.triotle

Fund

D. H. BALE
Cerner Fort end Stade00ne Awe. 

Phene 1140

TO HORSE OWNERS
On and after July 1. 1917. the price on 

horaeshneiiiR will be raised 341 v l>er set. 
This raise ha# been caused by the. In
creased cost of materials.

HORSESHOER8’ ASSOCIATION.

We Oelhw Immediately — Anywktr.
FhonV°«»r "‘ 4253

THE HUt>SON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

1212 Douglas St. Open till 10 ». te.
L 1 i*. ■■ -----------

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund

ID

U

RUNNING FiU

sN
V' ' ...» r.

Our BOOT and
FOR TWO WEEKS

They Say Prices Are Going Up, but We Can Assure You That 
Prices Are Going Down at This Store—DOWN! DOWN!!

Men’s Crawford
Keg.

Patent
$4.95

36 Pairs 
Button.
A pair .

30 Pairs Men’s Crawford Patent Blu
chers. Rvg. $4 95

60 Pairs Men’s Crawford Calf and 
Patent Oxfords. ()5
Reg. <>.00. A pair ..

24 Pairs Men’sNeolin Sole ed QC 
Boots. A pair *7

Calf Boots, rubber
................$3.95

$4.95

30 Pairs Men’s
heels.
A pair ...........................

60 Pairs Men’s Tan Calf 
BootsVPair, $77iii<1 .

REMEMBER 
THE PRICES

30 Pairs Ladies’ Patent <D« A s f 
Button Boots. Pair.... «filrr.OO

26 Pairs Ladies’Lace and <C,2 4CC 
Button Boots. Pah* .... N? • O O

30 Pairs Ladies’Pumps. <n*^ pa 
A pair .............................. «fl>45.UV

$3.9529 Pairs Ladies' Tan Lace 
and Button. A pair....

120 Pairs Misses' Button and Lace
...................$2.95Boots.

A pair ...

60 Pairs Misses’Calf 1C
Boots. A pair................ «P J.rrCr

90 Pairs Children’s Boots. <n*/^
All sizes. A pair.............Xr.WeO*»

60 Pairs Boys’ Calf Oxfords. .Great 
value. QC
A pair.............. ... 3

90 Pairs Children’s Patent and Calf 
Oxfords. <C* 1 QC
A pair*'.*..-........ ............

24 Pairs Men’s Leather <2*0 p,A 
Slippery. A pair............

A Large Lot of White Pumps and Can
vas Boots, f mm, a pair, <2*^ QP 
$1.001<> ............. «JP^i» vO

Our Motto: A Larger Turnover at 
Small Profits

649 Yates Street Phone 1232
«1

aîity First and A
ll the Ti
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Alexander Sighed for More Worlds to Conquer; the Modern Way is to Use a Times Want Ad
Victoria Daily Times
«Dymisiie Phoiu.no. ioso

Files 1er Classified Advertisements
Situations Vacant. Situations Wanted. 

To Rent, Artie fee for- Sale, Lost or Found. 
Business Cards, etc., 1c- per word per 
Insertion; three Insertions, 2c. per word : 
4c. per word per week; 50c. per line per 
month.

No advertisement for less than 10c. No 
advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In computing the number .of words In 
an advert'sement, estimate groups of 
three or less figures as one word. Dollar 
mark^and all abbreviations count as one

Advertisers who so desire may have 
replies addressed to a box at The Times 
Office and forwarded to their private ad
dress. A charge of 10c. Is made for this

Birth notice. 50c.; marriage notice. $1.00; 
death notice, SLOCTt funeral notice. 50c. 
additional.

Classified advertisements may be tirii 
phonetr to Tfier Times Office, "bût" such 
advertisements should afterwards be con- 

-firmed In writing.. Office often from 8 
a. m. "to 8 p. m.

FOR SALE.—(Articles continued.)
six-foot xTKr i.adi>ei5TTi isSSTC

C. Hardware Co,,. 717 Fort Street.
FOR 8 A LE—Coturatua • lltvrr Ushtng

b«»al with 4-cyvle engine, all In first-
<)>«shape. w*Apph Hatch. .3)v. fitHe- 
ville Street. Jyl

FCR SALE—AU7 UMOBlLES
H A W, SEVERAL USED CARS for sale] 

Mu-ludln* Stoddarit-DayLm. McLaugh- 
lln.r Bna kvillv. lUro. vie. Cun tuky 
Tight runabout oh itiojor cjèîè'în |>art 

- payment. cm+4»Hnf Carage... «urne* View 
and Vancouver 'jyS

tiKOt >ND-M A N D C A RS FOR S A LE—I 
1914 Cadillac, gixal <irder, all tires new 
SI.050; 1 1912 B-imsscriger Uussvll. good 
vrder. $650; 1913 6-passenger overland, 
Het trie lights and starter. $125: 1916 7- 
passenger OVerlund. 6 cylinder. goo<i 
order, just Repainted. $1,100; 1914 over- 
land, 5-passenger, just painted, $600; 1 
1,500 lb. delivery truck. Knight engine, 
$850 Thumps Pllmley, 727-736 John 
sun St, 1‘hnne 697.

APARTMENTS
TOMRKTKLT FVRXtaHED, two front 

apai tiin-nts, perfectly dean, $15, In
cluding light; adults only. 1176 Vales 

- Jv - -
TVtfcENY limipyn Apt.. £tt2 Work St,.

•modern,. unfurnished. 4-room suite»," 
ivllh phone. Apply Apt. Jyl3

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

HELP WANTED—MALE
A Ho Y OK YOUTH who has a knowledge

of stenography and can typewrite rap
idly. and from direct dictation, is a 
g"Hi si>eller and can write it good 
business hand <loud wages paid ttf the 
n a vesaful applicant. Apply at the City 
Clerk's office) until Mnnduy, the 9th of 
July, next, at 4 p.m., personally, and 

-by- written «indication. _________ jyî
W A NT ED -Persons to grow mushrooms 

for.us at hume; from $15 |*er week up
wards can he made by using waste 
space In yards »>r gardens (start now». 
Illustrated booklet sent free. Address 
Montreal Supply Company. Montreal. J6 

YOUNG MAN. wilting to work on prairie 
farm, healthy and profitable, stone capi
tal. Sàm Klrkett. Day»....................................

WE GIVE VI* TO $h» for men's second
hand suits; also l uy ladles' and chll- 
dien's clothing for cash. l’hone 4V1 
Shaw & Co.. 7 ;.j Fort Street.

:oo MURK gent.- tiUlTis Wanted. Price 
no object. Pnutie 4329. 1 llermtn.
1421 Government St. jyl

CASH PAID for old t>ie>vlt-s and parts. In 
any eondli'on: «7*0. motorc>cles and 
paru. Fhon- 1747 Victor Cycle Work*.. 
574 Johnson Street.

\VANTB1> T.wtV, unfurnished Ixiusckeep- 
Ing rovme fur one lady Box 649.
'limes . \ Jy2

WAXTFTD- 
est price.

ysland; All>erta. jyl
IN mt.N'ATK >N A I, (’OKilKSPlIN 1 

SCHOOLS, 1-J- l»*>ug| i«. -orner of Do tig- 
1»s and" Yat- S T* ! J9.W , Jyl

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
GILL WANTED. for small t»-m;>erance 

hotel. " $>'■ ■ f :TraiTct';'**-'*!t lee|rJRdT
Pfione 3»F. Sidney. Jy3

\\ ANTED «Tir! as mother's . help , and 
care* two children.- Sleep out preferred 
Apply In pcrsoii. 609 Moss Street jyl

A good roxvboa 
Box C76. Tones.

=m

state low 
jy2

iUj ÀP i;; ;.\ l m it> wanted ÏTlcé
no oh„e( f. I'hone 4329. I Herman. 
1421 Government St. jyl

v ..... at I PB R Cl \r VX \ x r1 i » on
first -class revenue pn^lucmg pro|wrty 
worjh $29,900. Apply ‘•Security," Times 
Office Jy2

Fit UK KENT OF APARTMENT to 
woman in exchange for light service», 

.part time; Christian preferred 660 
hustiUn. Vail after .$,

FUltNLtilfED KI.A'i. near 44 Men-
 - • . j>-|

Fl’UNI8IIBD and unfurnished suite,
Bellevue Court. <>ak Hay. Chin* T,T,6.

MOV NT VnVtïl.AS A PÀRTME NTS—Sev
eral furnished suite*, moderate rental. 
Arpty Suite 9 Phono 579 J3l

AGENTS WANTED
! istrlbute

Taliler* which wash clothes Kpotlessly 
dean without rubbing. One trial make» 
permanent customers one hundred 

- per cent, profiL-»--Make five - dollars 
dally: Send "40 - cents f«»r saiuples for 
four washings. Bradley Ct\mpany. 
Hr mtford, -Ont.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
•U

,J>6

rVKMsm.il si ITK. Normandie Apts .
c<»rnerfof < 'ook and Ftsgnnl Sts. jyto 

TO I.FT Small. in')d*-rn flat. 0»\\ • „• 
Apartrn- nts. 508 Oiswcgq st-e.-t. Adults

APARTMENTS t... !-t. McDonald Bh.cK, 
Oak Bay Junction. Phone 7111. mit tf

EXCHANGE
V'A ItM.S ii ini city property for- exchang -. 

«'hais'. V Eagles. 517 Soy ward Block: 
Phone 5118.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FI ’ItNisîïT:f> front houaekeep-NICEIA

fng hmhiim, ground floor, imalern 
xonahtr rent: adntts nnly. v$)| (J* 

’’■IWA'if. cln*e to Iknigla* car.'
HOV8EKEEV1NU ROOMS parttstky tur- 

(tished. suitable for one lady Phone 
41941,. References exchanged. 2:»I8 ftailc
Street._________ ■________ Jyi

HOT*8EKEEPINO ROOMS; also rwm‘
*nd board, home cooking. 912 Pandora. 
Phone 4364L --------------- JJT

FOR SALE—LOTS

W A NTED- Atniut six rooms, furnished, 
near On It Bay Hotel kml beach. Bur- 
dh k Bros .x Brett Umlttd . jv:

WANTED Any .piantlty ..f bras*, cop
per. lead, xlnc. rubber, rags, feathers, 
sacks. At Canadian Junk Co., 633 
Johns.Street. Tel. 6095.

VV \NTI 1 > <;• >i •-i -ihie party . limping at
Cordova Rpy to take cure of boy 10 
years" of age' during school vacation. 
Private family with other children pre
ferred Apply Box-691 Tiiues Jyî

I t'RXTTVKK -AanUd fo.

WANTED .\ny quantity chickens or 
dV' k*. i :««!i \_ald at vour house. Phone
jai • T.. •v.----T-rr»»'r- jjtitk .

;
and .from four t. six . ,,air* ; must be In 
gootf condition Pbpne S"«. 1,. Jyl

li VOV HAVE «VoitK lui a t-\\ hour», 
days or w • k*. won't you s»*n«l in your 
nam* to the Municipal Free l.abot 
Bureau and hi us. send you the man or 
woman to do that workv

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE
lAtiMKMS: iramet.^re. lot cultivator*

I mglcy street, n h«-rv the Itotui v Club 
hT vc a list of h..y* from 1- years up- 
v - I avail.-.i*'*- for employment In all 
pirta of th“ rit;, at'd district a 1

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE
V C1-KT1F1CATEU XKACILEB, t^iglisly. 

desires iioalttori as governeas to oljil- 
dreh Apply Box 666. Times. Jyl

municipal frçe labor bvrkau
is prepa; 1 to fill any vacancy for niai 
or fénial -. in <k '! d or. unskilled labor, 
at one* Phon* or write.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
V I TO R VHTIJÔI.A Tîf *. A MO PH ONK~lit 

■ (..•
$ j *>. or will" e.xvhange; also ver> fin 
cattage^ nrgan. Ferris, 1419 Itouglas. jy6 

FOR SALE- Ola*» 1x5 feet In size in 
frames Box 691 Times. J.v4

W X NT El» To rent, 59 t.. 
hit Peninsula; « art pax 
fi.»\ 71.; Times

250 acre*. Saan- 
: cut In advance

J>3

SHAWN K'îÀN IjAKE For sale, three 
lots with about 170 feet of waterfront, 
building 60x70. part line.l and partitioned 
Into living rooms; best fishing part of 
lake $575. a snap. Flint A Co.. 532 
Bçouchton Street j>2

CORDOVA BAY SNAP Cludce water- 
front lot and « roo - -. $1.409.
Apply V. C. Smith. LHU* Ar. tic. Cor
dova Bay. Jy2S

SHOE REPA1.wI.no BV.S1NKSW to*
- rdnd stand Ar-pIV À r-fctCcWn
. .Street, cltv
FUR SALE Suumtll plan! and tiinlar; 

also 10x-l 2 donkey. .F. C. Barker. 
Happy Valley. B. C. -*. J> 19

FOR SALE -Grocery business, as a going 
concern, location g.M»d; can 1». lumdlcj 
by two people In .Ida and one driver; 
big chances to itihrease. can bé handl.-.|

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
WILLIAM F. DKYSDALE—Lumber, eaah, 

doors and inouldings always In stbek. 
Office and shop fixtures a specialty. Fly 

-artf-en* made to order. Office "and fac
tory, 4032 North Park St. i*tmwe»642. Jyg

CARPENTER AND Bl ILI»E1V -TV Thir-
kell Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky, roofs repaired and * guaranteed 
Phone 3501 R Estimates free.

fur about $2.7ot». Apply I*. « ». Bo

SMALL STORE FOR BALE
cash Box 683 Times.

I 'heap for 
J.VÛ

DANCING
DANCE every® Saturday ev -itlng at Al<*<-

eldra. under managvi lient of Mrs. 
,T»'>yd“ I .ailles 25C., g'-nts 5*v. Ota id's 
lorcliestra.

CON- A MORA A SSL Midi.IKS every
—Tuesda> erffiTfig at Alexandra. By In

vitation. Mrs. Boyd. Phone 22S8L- 
Ozard's orchestra.

BQTTLES
'1 i IE RET l RN LI) S« »L1 *1-ErS BO TTLE

Agency, im Blanshard St Bottles of
all descriptions bought and sold. 
144. Best Prices (liven.

Tel

BROKERS
GEORGE * CO., 108 Beiniont House 

Customs Brokers. Shipping and Insur
ance. Tel 2471.

HARDWARE
WATSON & McUREGOR, LTD., 6 47 

Johnson. Hardware, stoves and ianges. 
Paints, oils. etc. Tel. 746.

HORSESHOE^
>li-| »o.\ A l.D & ML (»i., 622 Pandora Tel. J8.
WOOD & TODD. 723 Johnson Street.

________ JEWELERS ________
JM A Y N KH, K L, W»4 Government Also

wa tchma king-, «-n; raving and plating.
LADIES' TAILORS

YALEN A CO., S. D.. Room 
Gregop Bldg. Tel 4613

LAUNDRIES

McTAVISH BKoH., 624 Fort., Custom 
Brokers, . Shipping and Forwarding 
Agents Te! 2615. American Express 
Representative i*. o. Baa 1624.

BATHS

NEXX METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD., lui 
17- North l*ark. L. D. McjLean Expert 
!a under ers. Tel. 2300. . \

HAlHS-\ujMir and electric 
sage and chiropody. Mrs. 
Fort Street. Phone H473S

{
cltgi
i. l>a*rker. »12

CABINET MAKERS

BUILDERS AND AGR1CI LI URAL 
Lime. Lime .ITuducers, Limited. 316 
Central Bh»ck Phone 2Q92

livery stables

BRA Y IS STABLES, 726 Johnson. Livery 
boarding. Hacks, Express XV a go u. etc. 
Phone 182.

SECONDHAND DEALERS (Con’ed).
BAGS

Chaht
kStfL \
rTi^_______ Limls. 919 Câled»,nla ,\v+

’ lor Gents Cust-oiï". Clothing Give me a trial. 
'1W: Tttv'store strei;t. ‘

PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS? taughr
,il,^Akxandr* Ballroom- Mrs., Boyd.

Phon* 228G Sfvidfo. 5l(f Camp
bell Bldg mjjjj*

LEWIS, JOH-N.'Cabinet Maker and Fio- 
l*her. Inlaying, repairing and retlnfsh- 
Ing Antique furniture a specialty. 

~ Bwtisfmctlon guaranteed- 68 Govern - 
. . ment. . phone .4Û45L. , t,_. ..........

LOCKSMITH
PRICE.

LOST ANOfOUNO
FOUND—Purse, owner can have same 

by proving property. Ttbbrtr* Key*.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROYAL CANDY' bACVuRÏ. 122» Gov-
ernment Mfgrs of Chpcolates and- 
Confectionery. Z. Autlhas. Tel 112$

E.. General Repairer, Iajca- 
I Vjmbreh *"

Phone .446
TfeGAL

HKAPMSAW A STAC POOLE, Barela 
ters-nt-laiw, 631 Bastion St., Victoria.

MUSIC

A^Apy WILL CALL and buy your 
Hlgh-cl««s Cum-off CluIMn*. Lot 
c.sti, Mr. Hunt, nil J„hn.on. two

Wy-lrum Ul.n.hsrd, fn.ura

LA W i li, S AM» tih., is* c isca riieti-
clothes, shoe», etâ. wanted. Wlir i>av beat prices I'hoi* 44331. XV e callaï 
any address. 541 John^,, Street.
SEWER C E M E NT~WORKS

Ï* Sewer an.J Cernent XX ork 
7339 I^*et Avenue, Phone 52851. jyjy

SCAVENGING ^

VIC 1 OKL\ SC A X ENGING vTTi oMlce 
1826 Government Street. Phone 662 
Ashes and garbage removed

SHOE REPAIRING
___ . JU6 T.r«

REMOVAL NOTICE Arthur lliDbs. tho# 
repairing, has removed to 697 Yates 
St., between Broad and . Government 

SHOE- HEi'.Xl KING promptly 
done, reasonably priced.
1311 Blanshard St , two 
telephone office.

ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP. fc;u; View St.
X ^>?L PG>p. Al99-
SËWER PIPE AND TILE MFR^.^

Sl-.xx ER PIPE WARE. Field lile. Ground 
hire Clay, etc B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd . 
Broad and Pandore. -___

SHIP CHANDLERS

and neatiyiiP®
H. White.!/ 
doors frouje'

Reward D. , W Hunhury, 3021 Ouad 
Street. 1 Jy4

I'hllip’s ChiK'olnte:
Government Street.

Try once. 1426

FURNISHED ROOMS
CLOTHING

TO RENT—Centrally located, nicely fur
nished bedrooms, single or double. In

{
rlvate family, suitable for friends; 
reakfsst If desired. Phone 3076L. Jy9

FOR SALE—HOUSES

WANTED -old copper ' br.ua.. 
bottles. sa< ks. mbl.er. etc. 
ard sell everything . and 
Phone t2°9 f*llv Junk. 
eon. 565 Johnson Street.

:tnc. lead. 
XV e buy 

anything 
Ft Aaron 
Residence

HIGH-CLAMS RESIDENCE FOR MALE 
AT A SACRIFICE Eight rooms; living 
room, dining room. den. kitchen, halt, 
fojui bedrooms, large attic, ai)d base 
ment with servant's quarters; tiled 
bathroom and toilet, kitchen, sliik and 
floor tiled Cohtafns all modern f#a 
lures, beamed celling and .built-in side- 
In-ard In dining hgU and den

- -l^iueUad. slash gcalued -fir.
cak floors. mi>dern garage, hot water 
heating system. Grounds contain near 
ly an acre Fine tennis lawn, fuît size, 
orchard of 30. fruit trees, rose garden, 
holh and ornamental trees, vegetable 
garden, etc. Best residential district, 
close to Rockland Avenue. House east 
I16Ô-.0 to b'llld In 1912 Ground valued 
at H^OOO Taxes moderate. Will sell 
for $17.599. For particulars apply to 
• wner, P O. .Box ?72. Jy7

T’RNÎMH EI» BonMS. one double and
one single. FalrrlHd. close to car, al.“ 
gaf^ge. Plum.» 26.57Y. Jy2

BBC NS XX 1CK HOTEL ^69c. night arid up. 
$2 weekly and up; b*»st location, first 
class, no bar? f.-xv housekeeping room?- 
I'al' s and Douglas.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)
OR in NT 

■
P-.-*A «4-.,

•iui* ! ut n-*hed sud un 
.* ' X oung .% Russell !912 

r*hoe<* 453?
h"<»R RENT- 5-ro«»m House, modern, ce

ment basement Apply Pal pee's tiro- 
rerv 3“ t>n4at-h» afreet jyl

TO T»ET Tur-i ? TUTo- l n' TÎ\V■ ro;-m < nV 
tag»* three minutes from -t.’ltv Hall. 
Burdk K Bios. & Brett. Ltd. 623 Fort 
Street j.v3

Til 11EE-PIECE mahogany parlor suites, 
mahogany W>e< ft f ion a 1 tables. English 
iralioganv diners, ruahogai.y dnisaera 
»nd lady's desk, rosewood piano stool
a-i.l ...................I ii;et combined. Plume
RC9. Ferris. 1419 Douglas. Jy6

RÉFRIGÉRA TOR, bacon cutter.1 cheese 
cutter, inter « show ctM, and other
things 1036 Hillside._____  $y3

FIR CORD WOOD for sale. Phone 6366
1-819 Store Street.  Jy27

A VICTROLA AND URCOltDB for sale
at a snnpfc. Fort Street.

* GENT'S 1*1 C,Y CI. E. $12; also mtdorcvcle; 
printing press, $19. Wanted, cycle 
parts, full length bath. K. motor or 
chickens In tra-le. Odds atpi - Ends 
Store. 330 Burnside.

For: SA I.E -Fine Pullman davenpurt.
covered In lenthei : English mahogany 
Iktokf ase, rosewood <i-k -"aril, and Eng
lish mahogany • ou--h. Can be seen at 
City Mart. 736 Fort Sti cet Phone 1432

Jy3
-FIT V MART. 756

. •
n-id-hnnd furnitun

; at half pr
all kinds of h«

f -axtrzpr'r'r:,

FORT STREET 
mr »t«*ck of. sec- 

« arpets. etc.< sell-
i.uy and
Id Is.

Vit*4-INK- if ymi are, bmklnje f-»r. a good 
violin, consult Bantu - 1125
Fort Btreef. Phone 2704L. Several 
g'»od out til 8 for sale at vtf>y reasonable 

_____ Jy20

TO LET No. *43 Pandora Street good 
eight -ri"M>m House. ga»<. furnace, etc.
Rent only $18 K XV'. XX hittington l.irm- 
l*cr Co.. Ltd Phone 2697 • Jy2

TO LET 7.roomed iiouse, 318Oswego. Ap- 
plv 1228 Montrose Ave Phone 2BWI. jvll

Street, near l.amps«m. fully modern --9- 
room house. hardwoinl fl«x»rs. good,
garden and garage. Kcvs at 429 Lainp- 
s*m - Street. Phone 49"*9. or call 511 
Union Batik Building. jy3

TO LET F'lne mmlern 4-roomed Bunga
low. close to Jubilee Hospital. $9 i»er 
month I>aIby and laiwson. 111 Fort
Street _ ___ ___ Jy2

FOR RENT Mmtern. seven roomeit 
house, parti)' nr unfurnished." Apply 712 
Vancouver Street, or Phone 3819ft ^ Jy3 

FOR RENT -Two modern 6-room houses. 
295 Ontario and 49 Oswego Streets Ap
ple 41 Oswego Street. J>-3

TWO WAR BARGAINS nwai below coat
Fine modern residence In I’airfield, 
rooms» well flnlsbeU inside ami out, 
large -lot. $3.590. cash $1.59»». 6-room bun
galow. north end. A mile circle, $2.3'"1. 

_c»Hh $790. Apply_ P.< x_C77. Times. Jy2

at Oak Bav. with’ waterfrontage o 
part of thr*-e .~hh - Beautiful vle .i 
i hnnot lw obstructed Moderate pri* 
and terms. Apply .Newton. i:>V Wharf 
Street. ... ........ ............. . Ji 31

"REALTY AND HOUSE BARGAINS “ 
Seven rooms. m*>dern. mile circle, 
value $4.599, will sell for $2.900; garden 
I- Is. fruit trees, two-mlle circle, value 
$89o. will sell for $*.50: flfir-arre farms; 

. F.'.-ke River, close to R R. station 
f'- ntage «m Oovernnient Road and Hooke 
River, cl s* to hotel, school and hrhlga. 
rarity cleared, water laid on. $199 per 
sere. For rent, smftfl store, plate glass 
front, close In. $10 per month; bungalow, 
six rooms, modern. cem«-nt basement. 
Hillside and Fifth, $15 per month. W. 
T Williams, care of •'Nag" Paint Co,

, Ltd.. t$9? W harf Street. Jy?
FOR SALE—ACREAGE

FOR RENT t V Fort Street H r< 
ln«Ml»-t n, $2u |»er month* P It Brown,

-1112 Broad Street:___________ _______ Jyl
TWO COTTAGES, all modern conveni

ences. near (’entrai School. Apply 7152 
Yates Street. Jyl*

TO LET House. 6 rooms. 402 Quebec St 
Phone 31651.. J#3

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished)
REA FT! F F1* furnished, modern home on 

Ver-rlinler Avenue !*• let* ten fooriu* In
cluding two diawing. room*, two bath
room*. den, furnace and garage, lovely 
ground*. $**» per month The Griffith

TO RENT- Mtalern. seven rootneil house, 
partly or tinfurnl»lu*l. April y 712 Van-

Sl^.F.R « a
StTVOER < ahlnet aiid drop-head sewing 

ii-achifies. 3 very tine mirrors; also 2 
feet x -6 feet shutv vounter. Ferris, J419
I «ouglas.. iL6

p; FT. CABIN LAUNCH. 15 h. p , «-Cycle 
engin". $699; f’shlng boat. 4-cycle engine, 
$560: overboard motor. $50. Causeway 
Post Ifoitse. Ph#»ne 344*

• MALLEABLE end ste-i ranges $5 dnwn 
and $1 per wo k. Phone 4589. 2101 Gov
ernment street.

BICYCLES The Vb-tor Cycle Works, 574
Johnson Street. The place that builds 
your bleycVsj» to your order at your own 
price Phone 1747 .. ______ *21 ff

BtH'KB—Imported. English, nil wool, 50c.
pair. $ pal fa $1.49. Chatton's, London
House. 617 John--on Street. ______ >

~$fire'arly new «Ira«Trig r<n»m ear 1^7*7 
also electrh- ear).et e'leaner. conV/%259, 
fired out $1 dally. Fpone P7'» k'.-rrls,

___________ X jyi
C’l'T CLDWERS-- Magnlfh ofit blooms of 

roses, peonies, pyre>l>r<ims. delphln- 
, lums. cheap. Onklarid Nursery Co.. 

1580 Hillside Ave. yfihone 1207 Jy26
fftll SALE—CeiUdry pump, seed - leaner,

pash register  ̂galvanized tank, large 
n Irror. 1 .Op" other bargains. 633 John-

24 KE8_/m-w Hives anJ appliances In-
rtpefctlons given by memb»r of R. C. 
j^ekeepers’ Association. J. 8. Lucas,

X'Clssgow Street, Mavwood__ _______ Jyl
BOUTHALL. for Stoves and ranges, cor. 

Yat*s and Quadra. Colls made and 
connect- d, exchanges made Phone
trwR

Fôï; RALE- Eastman pocket k-nluk. $7.50; 
*khv Ben alarm docks $2-.m large 
K-.ln.on spoons, 25'* steel flMhlnx nsls. 
$1 75: field glares. hh-yv e
l iuir*. F2t3i; Masonic rfic. S4.i>9. Mc>cle 
r; . 20r.-: -sainlow-si .-spring -grips,
{ <»: ImlW paten*, leather boo U.
A. "'Uan Waltham watche*. $7«J. Lng- 
!<-»; lever WAIvhe*.' $" hl< v<o -^ '

tires and müdgvanlK. M-•». UrcS

eiH> st.. Victoria. R < • 1 hone l,h or
*51

WE HAVE TWO HORSES to let for 
'July ami August, both fully furnished 
Mid modern, -one ryi <Jorge lioa-l at $50
i ■ ' •
at fi»> The Gtrmth Company, Hibhen 
Bone Bldg.,

TcT^TTeT A furnished bungalow. «f6ll 
situa te<l In Fairfield ; rent reasonable. 
.Burdick Bros. & Brelt. Ltd., VT. Fort
Street.______ . '________y Jy3

n.ontdfS, furnished 
i*l.<^r& f.lMR. Jy2

SELT- TRADE OR RENT-Fraser River
farm. !»■» acre* odd. part cultivated. $ 
mile river front. C. N. TV througti pro- 
perty. Owner. Box 678. Times. Jyl 

EI« *»HT ACRES, waterfrontage (good 
tH*a<h», Cordova Bay. $.T4» per at re. 
terms. Mi Pherson A Fullerton Bro* . 
530 Central Bldg, ffiione 1888 Jv3

MISCELLANEOUS
ST JAMI S BAZAAR-A bazaar will be 

held In aid of St. James Church. Friday, 
July 6. at 911 Government Street two 
d«*«*rs below Weller"*. Opened nt ? p m 
llmne cooking, fa»' y work, aprons, 
sample stalls, "etc A f ter noon tea ami

i ream served. Musk- and evening- 
tertnlnment. DG

FOR. RENT For : 
house *»n car line

Ff R N !SHED "HOl 'Slÿf«» rent, six rooms, 
lurg*' lot. w-ith fryfit trees; rent very 
niNderate. 1609 Iflrhmopd Ave. Apple
("a)il* Wheelcr/next door. Jy2

FÛT;nTsiTElrfriof'SE low r«nt. for g-md 
tenant riaultahi Street, n<;ir XXTI-
lows / - Jyi

FORERENT Furbished cottage, close In 
Apply 19»r2 Chambers. _____ Jy.4

J^ltR kT; NT— Modern I y furnished, ten 
. muauul-.house, with—garage, eenlrnlty 

located. Box €15, Times. JV2
Ft HI RENT- Furnished. 6-room bunga

low. near High School and Fori Street 
ear line, to rent for one month. Ctirrie 
A power. Phone- 1466, 1214 IXiuglas St.

____.____ _____________J2i If
FIVE Rt*M»MF.D HOUSE, all conveni

ences, iiHMlerate rent, also three-room 
flat, nicely furnished. Apply 2014 Fern-
wood Road.________"______ Jyt

FOR RENT -Houses, furnished and 4jn- 
futnlshed. - The best Insurance policies, 
covering fire, life, accident an«i sick
ness. written In the strongest com-. 
panic* The Griffith Company. Hlbben- 
Bone Building.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

with li
mbi.

Nice lot at Cordova Bay 
use. $19 The Griffith Company, 
Bone Bldg

ONE AND TWO ROOM OFFICES to 
h t In Tim-S Boddirig Apply at Times

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
fioiVST: “"A ND '“ ÎÎITÎTcY «or nlc. T

1> :
WIREH AIR FOX tERUIER PI PS. pure 

hied (pedigree), for aalel Phone 1381 
or 3462. _ ___________________ Jy2

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
WANTED 1917 model Ford car, 

Room 5W. Strathcona Hotel.
for cash.

Jyl

fin»» <*R(>CTTF7T BEDSPREAD totT#-,
IS Yates Street___________ y” JyJ

TUITION GIVEN In MAlfiematk
Engli.-!- and Si -nUrund. terms 

mcslerate. Apply I4«»x 721/Times. Jyl3 
SEE THAT Yt>lTl BaIMATÔR is in the 

l.,-st condition beforp/taklng your Xaca- 
4w>- tour » >ur-;iiU,i.'»1 has sav.-.! many 
dollars. We mayTielp you. All klmls of 
ra<fiators. femiei s and la nips repaired 
Burge-s Bry^. automobile metal work
ers. 1901 Jtoyernment. ,_____ ' j> :

XV11X XDTSEÛ7" YOl’It OI,D. UNI »R <T- 
FITjTtf.E SECURITIES ajui put. your 
iiiodey Into something live that w ill gl\ e- 

,yn»i a Ihglier return on your investirent 
or that offers better speculative Induce* 
merits? At the present |nk e of »•.»)*)« r 
and., silver some of_ the metal issues 
warrant your serious considérai ion.
Write to-day and have your name put 
on our list to receive our special letters 
Issued from time to time calling atten
tion to slock* «if merit .that we have 
investigated and that show promise of 
giving n good return on y bur money. 
The service is free Information gladly 
supplied on any ll*te«l or unlisted stocks 
and latest market quotations furnished. 
8 W Miller A Co., stink and Is.ml 
brokers. Vancouver Block, Vancouver.
B. C. __ _______!_________________ JylS

HEE XX INIniW. 7Î1 Yates Street. Blouses 
at wholesale pr|ceg Jy3

FEW KNOW TÏTk (T>NHIIQI ENUEH'oT 
w «ai ing an linnronci lv—fitted—T^uaa. 
>ur l‘ntent Truss made to measure and 

fitted by an expert ig the very Wat that 
can be d«me for you. T Mac.N, Jones, 
2661 Vvebpry Avenue Phone I77SR >29 

DEEP BÂÎ WEATHER Cai ipers md 
plenh- patties may enjoy ti,,- advan
tage^ of ttj* « harming )»eninsiila resoi t. 
Isimlics. soda fountain and accommo
dation for .guests. "The Chalet." Phone

• _______ . Jv".
A IjADY wishes pupils for pen ^minting. 

Mwlerate terms. Apply Box 661, Tim«r>
fii

PERSONAL
DR CONWAY’S M D. Plasters mav he 

bT.fv.ijre.t ar- 511 Hayward Bldg . Jy30
I,AI»|E8‘ nian-tailored suits. $9; fancy 

silk g'»w ns, $5 upw an|s. 11 « -modelling.
Hot L- iranteed 1 ' Fort. Jv i :

■
Edmonton, w tli pui chase your cast-off 
clothing for tipni cash. Phone 401. hr 
evening* 729R. Store. -735 Fort Street.

MATILDA Re A Midsummer Night’s 
Tiream. You w ill dream > ou have been 
in Paradise aftci attending the great 
Mnisummef Market. June 39. You ran 
Imagine what th«- stalls v ill be like as 
a box of Jlatnslerley Farm chocolat» 
has been offered as first pil/e for the 
most gaily decoraf- J «>m Ernest

ROOM AND BOARD
ROOM XND HOARD, shit two teachers 

! J, :
THE HON Aj’CURD, *45 Princes* Ave., 

seven minutes* walk from City Hall 
Room and b«ar»t. terms moderate; 
ladles or gentlemen. Phorvè 2X371,. Jy27

ARMY A NAVY (CLOTHING STORE, 57* 
and 580 Johnson. Gents' KAirnlshlngs, 
halts. Shoes. Trunks and Suit Cases. 
A Lancaster. Prop. Tc! 2699 

M CCANDLKSS BJIOM, 667 Johnson.
Men’s and Boys' Clothing and Furnish- 

, »ngs Tel 663.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
8H A.XV BROS , 904 Government. Tel 1**0.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIA NT HEAT BATIKS, Biaaaage t»mi

chiropody. Mr P. II Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, 211 Jones 
B dldltig Phone 9446

CHIROPRACTORS
KELLEY' A KEI.KEY. l'hune 414JS and 

S4MR. Office. 392-3 Sayward Block. * 1

CIGARS
Dt DK* CIGAR "Stand T’utt Une arag- 

aatties and Tepera. 713 Pandora.
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNEYS CLEANED— DefectiveT flue* 
fixer), etc Wu. Neal. 101* quadra St 
Phone 1019. ____

COhhEE AND SPACES MANUFAC
TURERS *

1 lu.NEiààt <*OFe*f-TE * SITCE 
LTD. <Hat. 1*77.). 641 Pembroke. Cof
fee Roasters and Spice Grinders. Tel/

1n singing and pianoforte pjaylng. re' 
pertnry or exams Phone 4541L.

MILLWOOD
ÇEDAK MILLWOOD, cedar blocss. 

double load. $2 60; cetlar kindling, dou 
ble load, $3; single load, $1.50. 2116
Government Stieet. Pbt.ne 364. * J>9

CANADIAN PUGET SOUND~ M1LL- 
Klln dried kindling, $2 per load <!♦ hv- 
ered. Phone 771._____ *__________ :

FÎR MILLXVoOl), $L6V half cord. T 
Phone 13820.

MERCHANT TAILORS
SCHA1ER * GLASS ^E. »c ha per.

Wr. Glass Men's and Indies' 'Tail^r- 
il«g. 721 Fort Street Phone 3973,

NOTARY PUBLIC
K. D. TODD. Notary* Public.

Meqi Alik-a Stiff / LTD.'.' PE TEtt, V2II
XX harf. Ship chandlers and iiavxl stores. 
Tel. 4L

MARVIN * CO., L. B.. 1202 XVharJ dtuu 
chandlers and loggers’ supiijles. TeL 
14 and 15. 1

SPORTING GOODS
PICHON * LEN FEST Y. a67 Jonnsou:

PractlcsDtewt*mUJHi. Tel. 1182R.
EDEN -BRlJS., 1321 Government htierl. 
Bltycle* and complete line of spoiling 
g.M^ls Tel 817.

SPALDING TENNlSkACqU ETS. vlu-
^•w àTing cricket bats arid all the brsi 
for thy iumm»r gam-*. Give us a .all. 
or w.-it«>' X ,i tnrla 'Sporting Goods Co., 
19D Broad Street.

Ill
ga-I-^na'E.-a\ .Notary Public and in 

aurance Agent. Room 21 Hlbl»en-tiuny 
Bldg . writes the beat, accident and 
sickness policy to be .found.

NURSING

**- MONEY by aeon mg >.»ur blcy. ;» 
this month at the old price*. Pi i »■* 
now. $35 and up; July T. $40 and up. 
Harris A Smith,, 1229 Broad Street.

SHORTHAND

‘’AIRFIELD PyT
VALESCENT HOME—Now »»pen. 
terms moderate; pleasant, quiet loca
tion. 1146- Faithful Street (near Cook). 
Miss ItyS*. Tel, 3»>36Y. jy2

HHOR111 AND. bCiiuub, «oil Govern
ment Street. Shorthand. Typewriting,. 
Bookkeeping thoroughly taught E A. 
Mftcinlllan. principe! Phone 574

TAILOHS ANO UvarvMtnS ~

PICKLE MANUFACTUHEKd.

B KO W N, tt. It., 73») Kurt. .Nav ,i, tuiiT- 
tary. civil and la.Res' tailor * Tel i»»!7.

TAXIDERMISTS

TMfrWl'^Tl1. FTN PICKLING WORK» 
LTD.. *54 Flsgatd. Pickles, vinegar, 
honey and mai malade. Tel. 502.

PLASTERER

WHKHK1 A TOVV, 62» Pan.lui a aol 
Phone 3'«21. High class select! >o Rugs. 

Game and various Heads for s«ie

TRANSFER

MONEY TO LOAN.

CURIOS
I»EA X 11.J.M. JOHN T., 1\T~b'orU

furniture and books. -

TO I.O.XX $nt.Tm; 
Appl> P It Brown

DRESSMAK1

TIlOM^b, FRANK, liuaiere:'. Repair
ing. etc . prices reasunable. Phone 
22I2Y. Res.. 1769 Albert Avenue, City 
Lathing and plastering completed is 
cheaper than beaver board at coet

Baggage, i rucamg alia Generai ..x- 
press work Phono 3487 R » <Ja»,.y
ThuOnV MUU nAHdta* fwno'rvo

WANTED—AUTOMOBILES
F'»RD

2717.
CAR wanted for <:ash.

ANTIQUE DEALERS

1 h<jy3

MIJIUKX2H ti. Phone 4300, 715 Hroughlun 
tR lN-alere In »>ld furniture, china and

PEPIN, P A. Phone 6421. R1 Fort St. 
Dealer In old furniture, china, prints 
and woika of art.

AUTOMOBILES —
ÜÎÂÏTi M. iTOK CO , LTI> , MÎ Vi*w and

H6 Fort Cadillac Amnry It,'A Pl«y- 
fair. Mgr Tel 2958 Lds pi butors for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brether< Chalmers.
” ~ *" *lBforcS*g

GlfKN. MKS . n«s reopened dressmaking 
parlors. 11*7 quadrg^ St. Phone 45uyX 

CKOVX TïlEIL M./itM Blanahard tit. 
Dir*»tnaker and costumer.

DENTISTS
KKAKER, DrT xv h . 3oT rhv5bart- Pease 

Block / Phone 4204 Office hours, 9 30 
a ny to 6 p in.

i I AT.L. DR. LEWIS, Denial ûuigeoi.
✓-Jew el Block, vor. Y.etvs and Douglas 
Streets Victoria. B C Telephones;
< )fflce, 567; Residence. III._____________

lv i t - N17. DR *■ « i . Dent i»i Ku»su 111» 
13-14. Central Bldg Phone 4141.

DETECT4Vk AGENCY

•Nututia <v au.Xa. i«.«.u _n/»ciUuii.in o.
XX holesale and retail dealers In *alt 
cn^e*. bags an«ur#.*f ^ - g0T..is, ref rt.—

PRINTERS TUITION
VICTUKIA i I.I.N : ING A PI Bi.«.SUING 

CO , 621 Yatea. Edition and Cominer- 
_ dal Printing and Binding Tel. 6

PLUMBING AND HEATING
VICTORIA PLI MPING CO . ll)f>2 t au

dora Street Phones 3462 and 1450L.
I1ASENKKATZ. A. L . successor

Cookson Plumbing Co.. 1045 Yates tit. 
Phones 674 and 45I7X.

BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blar.»na« l
Plumbing and heating. Tel. 461.

ENGINEERS instrucleu lot cerut««.aie*, 
marine, atatmnary. Diesei. W. ri* 
NX Inter burn, 603 Ventral liidg. Phone» 
2474. 431 It.

L. V*. MILTON. A. C. P.-Mains.. i..»c ^7 
Fr nch. English, preparation for exam*. 
Phone 4774X. Jy$'

^'^ii-YATE TLlTiON in Mair)cuiati«n,
Civil Service and Other Courses, -pe- 
clalist in Latin and Greek. Rev xval- 
ter G. Let ham. R a . Suathon* Hotel

Hudson and Cadillac
v5OL1PHAT __

Brisco A gene
and Vancouver. 

696.
PL1MLKY, THOifA8. 726 to 737 Johnson 

Packard and- Overland Automobiles. 
Tel 679 an<K170l 

REV
Ma
nVKRCOMlî MOTOR CO. 923 Yates 
Maxwell Automobiles Tel 4919.

Automobiles for hire

ILÀ1.L. WILLIAM bV. 150» Douglas, upp 
vu> Hall Tel, 6024. Rea. 2992L. 
ADH.LAV AUTO * TAXI CO. M2 
Broughton, cor of Government Street. 
F R M ore. Tel 807 and 4463 

FOR A GOOD CAR. caieful driver, cheap 
tales. Phone Res 37.<f>K, stand 61319. 

____ ___________________________________ Jyi7
IITNF.V CARS-Peopl. wishing" to hire 

Jitney cars by thy hour or for short 
trips should telephone Jitney Associa- 
♦ ‘.'n «;*r*g- numb-r *081

AL TO Rr PAIRS AND GARAGES
BROUGHTON* AUTO REPAIR SHOP. 73? 

Broughton. Auto repairing and acces
sories I. Nelson and W. Ball. Props. 
T» l 9r>'<•**' nr'ces on Ford' car*

CAMERON MOTCiR CO.. 1111 Mean. 
Auto machinist" and cylinder grinding. 
Tel 4633.

IRIX ATE DE «EVTTV E - OKI-1 VE. Il* 
Htbben-Bone Bldg. Day and mghu 
Ph«>ne 8412

DYEING AND CLEANING
B. C. STEAM D‘VE WORK»- 1 ne largest 

dyeing and cleaning works In the pro
vince Country orders solicited. Phone 
*09 J C. Renfrew, proprietor.

DYERS AND CLEANERS
THE M«»DËRN CLEADER». «31» l«OV^ 

ernment. Tailors, Ladlea' and Men's 
Alterations a St>eclalty. Giles A Strin
ger. propa__Tel 1817

ELECTROLYSIS
ELKCTRoLl bâti - Fourteen years' prac 

Heal e\|>enence d removing superflu 
ous hairs Mrs ltarker. 912 Fort tit.

COLBERT PU MÜLNG AND HEATING
CO:. LTD.. 7S5 Broughton St. Te»^S53 

HA 1 XV AU D * DUbA LTD., 337 Sort
Plumbing and heating. Tel. r"854

Jj. T-ir Pk WKiïfcHS

SUER ITT. ANDREW. 114 Blanshard.
Plumbing and heat Wig supplies. Tel.

7 3 1 r.VX K(3 bi»ù - «\e w »i*u »wu««U -
rei»a1rs, rentals; rlbbpna for all ma
chines. United Typewriter Co. Ltd.. 
712 Fort Street. Victoria. Phone 47»$.

VACUUM cleaners

PHOTOGRAPHERS
HA X E Hit. ALTO VACU U for >our 

caipeta. Satisfaction assured. Pnona 
461*

MFUGENti, Arcade Bltig Portraitures 
an»7 enlargements. Special attention to 
chib «en* a porteaBs. Tel 1906.

ELITE ti’fi Dlu, .903 Government, 2nd
Floor Finishing* for Amateurs. En- 
largemenf ____

TA YIX>R. |. B.. 123») Government. Mrs.
1. B Taylor. Tel. 2302.

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS
• KDERAL TIRE AGK.N'J X — A. Mcua n 

1011 Blanshard Street. Phono .«69. 
F’.deral ttr««* and vulean’slng

WATCHMAKERS AND REPAiKtHS

PUBLICATIONS

WENGER. J , ïate* »II eet. I'lie oe»l 
wtjjit watches on the market at wi -le- 
aale prices.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
'•IllNK.M. 1 : M1 i7TV\)l^r At. t

fh-ne 23 2017 Douglas Street.
xv i ; HAVE a WAITING LUIT of skuiei 

and unskilled laborers, clerks, book» 
keepers, etc., both men and women 
ready and anxious for employment. 
What do you need done? Municipal 
Free l«abor Bureau.»

ENGRAVERS

MOTOR SERVICE STATION, 720 View 
E V. Williams. Night Phone 2194L 
Tel 228.____________________

SHELL GARAGE LTD.. 835 View Street 
Kxpert repairs, all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tlrefilW end* all 
tie*» trnuhl W Ntcoîl T I 2402 

FORD REPAIRS-What $4 will do; Re
move carbon, reseat valves, overhaul 
Ignition, adjust carburetot Result,
powerful and economical running en
gine Phone 479 Arthur Dandrhlge, 
Motor Works, Yates 8t . next Dominion

.VICTORIA AUTO A CARRIAGE WORKS. 
734.Jnlmson. - Auto repair* Satisfaction

nteed f* XXV Tel. 6237.

GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stencil Guitar 
and Seal Engraver Geo. Crowthsr. 816 
Wharf Street, behind Post Office.

HALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING 
Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for "advertising end business station 
•ry. B C. Engraving Co., Times Build 
ing Orders iscelved at Time* Bust 
news Office

FISH
FRESH SUPPLY LOCAL FISH received 

dally Free delivery. W. J Wrtglas 
worth. 651 Johnson. Phone 661.

CENTRAL FISH MARKET, 613 Johnson. 
Tel 39*$ XV T Miller.

FOB GOOD CARPENTER WORK nt n 
low figure. Phone 5369. Jyl

LITTLE.ARCTIC. JTmtKÂ’A BAY. now 
open fj>r the summer month» «*«jidles. 
fruit, tobarco*,' afternoon teas, lea 
cream an»! s«wla«, all kinds of , soft 
drinks, city prives. C. C. Smith, prop

• _________ ___________Srt*
R. KNEEtillAW. healer and medium, Ï04.I 

Pptlej Street, off Gnok- Street Con- 
sultatioiis. dally.- Circle», Tuesday and 
Friday, 8 p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phone
2*131.____________ ______________ ■ Jylt

A "KRIJM CUTTER.” smoothly adjusted 
I^iwn Mower 1s the result when sharp- 

«? Jfi.ed iby Jack; coat $1. Phone 4734. Jvl
TOFR PTANO TCTV’ED by certificated 

expert plan»» maker, 30 years' e*t»erl- 
enee, sohl'iers :«n-l sailors half price 
plM.ne 4ill or 39F. KUlney. Jy9

A "KEEN KUTTlNfr.'* smoothly adjusted 
Dsn Mower la the-relult when sharp
ened by Jack; cost $1. Phone 4734. Jyl

AUTO SUPPLIES
FORD tiWNRHS White Star oil. used 

exclusively and recommended by The 
Ford Motor Company. More power, 
smoother running engine, no more dlrtv 
plugs or carlKin. Sol* »l!*t rlhulors, 
Paramount Motor A Accessorise Co., 
755 View Street at Blanshard.

FIRK TIRES AND TUBES cost less -
wear longer. Paramount Motor A Ac
cessories <W 756 View Street.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS~

Furniture movers

lEID’EH BROS TRANSFER Padded 
vans for moving storage, shinning and 
parking Phones 2383 and 2411.

MOVE YOUR FURNITURE by motor 
Cheaper and quicker; prices reason
able. J D Williams Phone 876.

FURRIER
FOSTER, FRED, 1216 Government 

Phone 1587

MITCHELL. GEORGE T.. 610-12 Pan
dora Agent for Maer-ey-Harris Farm 
Machinery General Farm Supplies 
Tal 1893 _____________________

AUTO REBUILDING ,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

MA BLE. WILLIAM, 713-16-17 Johnson 
Auto Repairing. Painting and Tylm- 
mlng______________ '

VICTORIA At TO ANT) EÂrKÏÂTÎR
WORKS. 724 Johnson. Carriage Build
ers an <1 Blacksmlthlng. A. F. Mitchell. 
Tsl. 6227. .___ _ ,__
BABY CARRIAGE SPECIALISTS

JQNEti A CO.. T H,, 756 Fort 64. Tat
2906

B C. FUNERAL CO. (Hayward s), LTD.. 
734 Broughton. Motor or Horse Drawn 
Equipment as required. • Em bn I mers 
l ei 222.5. ,

SÀNDti Fl'NERAT. FURNISHING CO.. 
Ltd . 1612 Quadra Ft Tel 3.106.

THOMSON. FRANK L, 827 Pandora
Ave Fine Funeral Furnishings Grad
uate of U. S. Collège of Embalming 
Office Tel 198. Open d»v and night.

FOOT SPECIALIST

* BOOTS AND SHOES
SOhKRW «HOE CO., T.Im ,n4 Oo*,m-

ment. Makers and Importers of High- 
Grade Footwear. Repairing. Tel. 1856.

JOHEPHR, MADAM, Foot Hpeclallst
Corns permanently cured. Consulta
tion* free Rooms 407-408 Campbell 
Building Phone |8S4. \

HAIR GOODS
ROSS. FUS M L, 1106 Douglas. Ladles'

Hair Dressing. Shampooing and Mani
curing Wigs for hire. Tel. 1176.

TIMES PRINTING A PI HLIS'HlXU CO..
629 Fort Street. Business Office Phone 
1090; Circulation Dept. Phone 3343; En
graving Dept. Phone 1090. Editorial 
Rooms Phone 46. »

LITTLE A i'A * LOL, si« t u«'l St. ca«»’ • t
watchmakers. Jeweller» and opt It,.* us. 
Phone 871.

21 oo—per
year The Motorist Journal C. L. 
Harris. Manager.

HA Y NES, i L, 1L« oov«n luiieiu. ^ vis J
Jewclery, Engraving and Plating

VN 111 U.. .NI, XX atfhmuker auu MattuluO- 
turing Jeweler All work guarwuieel. 
Entrance Hlbben-Bone Bldg.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE WiNuun Clean,NG

W61. DUN FORD * SON. LTD.. 21*1 t num 
Bank Bldg. Insurance brokers and 
exchange specialist*. Tel 4*42

B C LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY
922 Government» Tel 126.

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
.CO, 121$ Government 8t. Houses to 
Rent Fire Insurance Coal and Wood 
W H Price, Mgr , and Notary Public 
Tel 940.

CURRIE A POWER, 1214 Douglas Fire.
Life and Accident; also Real Estate 
Tel 1466

la* Real estate and Insurance. 
Ltraey. See. and Treas. Tel.

DAY A BoGGti. «20, Fort. Real Estate,
Insurance and Financial Brokers. Tel 
»• 1-- ________________________ __

OII.I.K8FIK. HART * TUDI), I.TII-
Fire, auto, plate glass, bonds, accident.

-MB. ARTHUR. 1296 Broad HI. T»l 65
LEEMINC. BROS . LTD. 624 Fort tit

Fire and Life insurance. Rents Col
lected Tel 74$

% SEWING MACHINES.
HINUhK HEWING MACHINE CO., 1214

Brqgd. D Fuller, prrfp. Tel 3767.

SECOND-HAND DEALERS
NATHAN A LEVY, 1422 Government. 

Jewelery Musical and Nautical Instru
ments. Tolls. e*c Tel 6446

.099.900 EM IT Y *ACK8, a( any quan-
tlty, wanted D. Louis. 819 Caledonia 
Ave Phone 349$.,

WANTED Furniture, whole or part;
fair price, cash down. Magnet. 660 
Fort- Phope $114.

READ T»ilti— Beat prices given for La
dle.** and Cents’ Cast-off Clothing 
Phone 2907. or call 704 Yates Street.

SHAW A CO. tthe lainvashlre firmi posi
tively pay top cash prices for gentle- 
nun» and ladles' cest-ofT clothing 
Roc ta, etc. Phone 401 or call 735 Fort 
Street Night phone 729R.

WILL PAY from $2 to 810 for Gentle
men’s Cast-off Clothing Will call a 
any address. Phone 4329 1431 Gov
ernment Street.

DIAMONDS, Antfijues, Old Gold bought
and sold. Mrs Aaroriscn. 1007 Govern
ment St., opposite Angus Campbell**

ISLAND WINDOW Ci-fcAA1NG v«.».—
Phone 8816. Pioneer window cleaner» 
end janitors. 846 Arnold.

LODGES "

t. O. F.—Court Noi ihern Ligm, No. u*i, 
meets at Foresters* Hell. Broad tit:.et. 
2nd and 4th Wednesdays. XV. Fuller- 
ton. secretary.

CANADIAN ORDER OF Fo It ESTER ti— 
Court Columbia, 834. meets 4th Mon Ivy. 
8 p. m.. Orange Hall. Tates St. R. W O. 
Savage 101 Mos* St Tel 17527,

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2, I. O. O. F.,
meet a Wednesdays. 8 p. nt.. in Odd 
Fellows’ Hall. Douglas fltreet. 
Dewar R S 17C Oxford Street.

D.

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG*
T.AND, B. 8 —Lodge Princess Alexandra, 
No. 18, meets third Thursday, $ p. m.. 
Grange Hill. Yates Street »res.. Mrs. 
J. Palmer «25 Admiral’s Road: Sec..

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG-
I.AND B. 8.—Lodge Primrose, No. 0, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays at 3 p m. 
In A. O. F. Hall. Broad Street. PrseM 
Mrs. Oddy. 712 Discovery. See.. A L 
Harrison. 912 Fairfield. Visiting mem- 
h»rs cor'disltv Invited.

K OF P —Fan West victoria Lodge. No
1. 2nd and ‘4th Thursdays. K. of p Hall 
North Park Ft. A. O. H. Harding K 
of R 8. 18 Promis Blk,. 1008 Gortm-
inent Street.

ORDER OF THF EASTERN STAR -
Victoria * Chapter, No. 17. meets on 2nd 
and 4th Mondays at 8 p. m In the K of 
P Hall. North Park St. Visiting mem
bers cordlatlc invited.

8«^N8 OF ENGLAND R S.-Alesendre.
118. meets 1*t sffid 3rd Thursdays, A O 
F Hall Broad .Street. President. B. W. 
Hosffett, 17*1 Second Rtreét* secretary, 
j ffm'th irrs « %— mtv«M»>

R O. F B. 8.—.hiwniF Young Kltrfanl
meets 1st and 3rd Thursday*. A O F. 
Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary. R. XV. How- 
l»tt 17*1 e-'COÔd Street rRy.

SONS OF ENGLAND B thî
Island lodge. No. 131, meet* 2nd md 
4th Tuesdays In A. O F. Hall,--Brest 
St. W. J. CobhetL Maywood P. O 
president ; secretary. A. E . Brindley

T'-r’F-'vWe Sfroef ottV. - f
THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR

meets on 2nd and 4.1 h W**«tn<.«dnvs at 4 
o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park St. 
Visiting member «cordially invited.
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Starts Tuesday, July 3
—aucvuit which -will he «f rxcoyfibniil iuii*<i.rt;iur<-; ns it will involve titr 

alive uf absolutely nvw,sti'«'k. -The object of this big Midjsmmm-1- Sale is to 

iiuike room .t’or-tlto early iu;ij.vaJj. ui’ iatv smuuier and oarlv fall nootLs. The

sale polie) will emblave every .tlv|Kirfmeut, anil wv-would any to tin- many
Indies w ho have inquired (hivingtbe past- week that they will find us ready.

With values that will surprise them. _______-- . -TV-

Offerings in the Suit and Mantld Department
JULY SALE SUIT SPECIALS 

Navy Blue Serge Suits, rfgiiler *_7 Ml
1er.................. t.. .......... ..ÿl9.75

Navy Blue Serge Suits, regular #'2L’ Ml
for..................... ......................$14.75

Navy Blue Taffeta Silk Suits, regular
$42.»iO for ................... ...............  $22.50

Shantung Silk Suits, .regular *.U.lHI for
........................................................ $25.00

Pongee Silk Suits, regular *10 for $20.00 
Khaki Kool Coat Dresses, with diamond 

shaped designs. Hegular reduiuul
to ,.-...........................  . >............ $ 19.75

Grey Taffeta Silk Coat Dresses, regular 
»ft-5.t)0 for ...................................... $14.75

JULY SALE COAT SPECIALS 
Peach Shade Cord Silk Coats, imported 

models. Regular *f>o.0o for . $25.00
Navy Blue Heavy Moire Silk Coats, regular

*20.00 for ...................................... $19.75
Black Taffeta Silk Coats, regular #10.00

lor ........... $14.75
Black Taffeta Silk Coats, regular fcio.oo

for .......................    $9.95
Burn tOrange All-Wool Sport Coats, regu

lar *:lo INI for .................................$19.75
White Corduroy Bport Coats, regular *9 .Ml

for ........................................... . $«.50 '
All-Wool Blanket Cloth Sport Coats, regular

*15.00-for ^ H...................  $8.75
Plaid Long Coats, ri g. #27.5(3 for $14.75

JULY SALE GOWN AND DRESS 
SPECIALS

Bose Taffeta Silk Gowns, regular ijvlï .Ml
for ...............................................  $17.50

Bose Taffeta Silk Poplin Gowns, regular
*:!%*.)0 for ...................................... $14.75

Bose Satin Gowns, rep. #2.">.4N» for 81 4.75 
Bose Liberty Satin Gowns, regular *:I7..MI 

for ............,................... :.v.-. . . $29.75

Navy Taffeta Silk Gowns, regular *35.00.
for .................................................  $24.75

Copenhagen Blue Taffeta Silk Gowns, n-go
lar *25.0(1 for................................. $19.75

urey Silk Poplin Gowns, regular $37.50
for.............................. $25.00

Black Silk Poplin Gowns, regular *37.7)0
for ................   $25.00

Black Satin Gowns, reg. *25.00 t',.r'~$14.75 
Navy Blue Serge Gowns for miio.es. reguluf

*12.50 for ............... $6.95
Navy Blue Serge Gowns, regular *20:00

fiir................................   $13.75
Navy Blue Serge . Gowns., regular aOlLla.

for ............   $12.50
Purple Velvet Gowns, regular *2"e(Nl for

$14.75
Summer Gowns in voiles, lu various shades 

and Myles To eiear for................ $5.95
Flowered Voile Dresses, regular *5 7,0

for ....................... $3.50
White Sailor Dresses, reg. *4.50 for $2.00 
White Outing Dresses, reg. * : .Ml•fur $2.00

JULY SALE SPORT SUIT SPECIALS
In stripe efleets, different styles ami mater

ial*. selling at *4.!*7i. *5-00 and . $6.00
JULY SALE SKIRT SPECIALS 

All-Wool Serges. Tweeds, Plaids and Repps.
Selling at *2.95. *.t.97>. *4.97, and . .$5.00

Corduroy Skirts, ill white $5.00
JULY SALE SPECIALS IN RAINCOATS
"Regular *t>.-50 values, for ......... :$3,00
Regular *20 oil values, for ...............$10.00
Regular *25.0t> -values, for . .. ..... $12.50

JULY SALE PETTICOAT SPECIALS
111 moir, |te. main , sateen and sut n. Selling 

at *1.15: *1:50. *1.75. *21*1. «2.7*1. *-MNl 
amj .................................................   $3.50

Bargains on the First Floor
Veiimgs—Hundreds "of dollars’ 

imrs jusi arrived, wTFIch will be Included in i!iex
July Sa at 2 ô<\. 3âv. 50c'jtml "............................73é

Colors in Mack, white, saxe, rhampagne. grey, 
amethyst, purj and paddy 

Women's Blouses—Home plain and hemstitched; 
others tucked and trimmed lace or embroidery-
Ou sale, V."»c to ................... .............. ^...........*1.35

Ladies' Middies—A few only, wiffi- 1)hie ami red
triWAJUinK* To clear at ................................ B5r

Women’s White and Ten Wash Skirts, *1.2'.
and ..............     $1.50

Women’s Jap Silk Blouees, in new styles. • $8.25
and ..........................r. .x.......... *3.75

Women's Pongee Middies, Irtmtm-d striped collar
and p"Ck* tn ......................................... *5.00

Children’s Middies. To clear, eath.........................30<*
Middy Laces,‘in colors red, *k$. paddy, white, navy

and black. Pair ....................... ...............-..........15<*
White Suede Belts. Reg. 60c, f?»r ................... 50<-
Patent Leather Belts, in black. 25c and. . *15«*
Women’s House Dresses, in striped and checked

gingham*. S1.U0. S1.2Ô, $1.50 and ......... *1.75
Large Overall Aprons, in blue and w hite and-black

and whlte, check design ......... .. ,t............ ...........75c
Crepe Dressing Sacques, In dainty colore, nt SI.M

and ................ ..................... *1.85
Crepe Kimonos, In plain and fancy-colorings, SI.75.

S2.S0, Sf.O'i 4.ml ’.......................................................*3.50
Ladies^ Knitted Vests on snip nt ■ ■ ■ «.. .............iiOf
Ladies' Knitted Combinations at ...........................05c
Misses' Corset Waists at .......................................... 75c

Women’s Corset*. Uh
I

fvr ...... . *2.50'

Women’s Corsets, made in NK'dlB v- ntil. in I -tig 
ami short linen, fqr either fulNjr flight figures, 
medium bust; fitted, with f»nr -iK>iir boa»- *up- 

. porter* Regular • SI.75, for ............; .. . . *1.25

Good Line of Women’s Corsets for fell figures. 
Hpecial ................................................................... *1.25

Ladies' Hsndbags—A uplendid ttFsortmeni. in
all ehap** ., .^7... One-Quarter Off

Fnncy Hsirpirte. Barettes and Side and Back
Combs . One-Quarter Off

Handkerchiefs. ] ................. 26c

Ladies* Silk Hose, in tu«, rose. Sky, while and 
black. Hpecial at ..............  .,....*1.00

Women’s Uleck Cotton Hoee, gnnd quality 25<*

Women's Knitted Vests and Drawers, 3 for *1.00

Women's Nightdresses, slip-over style, trimmed- 
luce. <i<»od value'a^t .....................................■... 75c

Coreel Covers, lace trimmed, 3 for....................*1.00

Ladies’ Drawers, hemstitched frill”, itoecial .

Ladies' Ccreet Covers, trimmed lace or embroid
ery ................. ............. .........................................................nor

In the Millinery Section
Street and Drees Hate—1Trimmed with flowers end ribbons; some very

dressy styles included. Regular tn *5.5(1. /or ........ ..............$1.95

Another Group of Dressy Hats, values I» *12.50. fur.............. . .$5.00

Kiddies ’ Trimmed Hats for.............. .......... ......................$1.50

Phone 1404 FIISÎCHS Yates St.
LIMITED

FURNISHED ...................
1348 Fort at., 7 rooms, modern.
1719 titan ley A?ve., 5 rooms.
2551 Beach Drive. 9 room*.
l$7 Fern tit. (fully furnished), 6

rooms.
312 Arnold Ave., 8 rooms .(partly 

furnished).
89*'Transit Itoad. 7 rooms, modern.
M» WidMpston Xrc,, li rooms.

1 UNFURNISHED
‘•jtiijehWûed.’Â, rrafjgftower Ri, I» 

17t9-tlault*ln. St.," I rooms.
2f*i i ltd., x rooms.
1799 Lee Ave.. ;Vio»,ns.
INI litivilMt Aviv, ro >ros, 
hdl, Haultain St.. 4 rooms, 
k - u rdf tori tit.. 2 rdome.
Hôl View St., 5 -,>04114 
iH2 Cùlliiifujii at.. '■ rooms.
124 Linden Ave., 10 n> *14.
!Wi Inverness St.. 4 rooms.
1M3 Fowl Haÿ I LI. 5 l u iliu. 

Dallas ltd., s room*.
Inverness St., i rooms, 

loti Moss St.. 7 rooms.
237 (*<><>k St., ft rooms.
2083 Crescent ltd.. 3 rooms.
IS# Oak Hay Ave., 8 roomed cot

tage.
2052 Byron St*. 5 jopnis. nlodern. 
•Armâdale," 211 -Niagara St.. 12

736 Roderick St., 4 rooms. ___
2376 L«70 Ave.. ti room*.
1212 Quadra tit.. 5 rooms.
2310 Dun lev y tit.. 2 rooms.

ffiV11^! Btn i rooms.
F..JI SI . 3 ....... ..

7H2 Cave Ft., 3 rooms. 1 „
748 Pembroke Si.. 10 rooms.
524 Hillside Ave.. S rooms.
J7.S4 Altyrt -St., "t rooms.

Bank St... ; room*. \... ' ...
i"'i (ju<en'e Ave,. 13 rooms.
3115 Delta St., 3 rooms. 
iVlf, Lee Ave.. 6 rooms.
1947 Bee and Marion tits., 7 rooms. 
BearJi l>rlve. « rooms.
I*<2 n. J 4*jii|i.<hb*e' nd.. j rooms. 
1462 l-'urt 7>t-, 8 roonw,■ Trr rtr^.'vivcVv' Ft rr ftmm: '■ 1 -*

•289 Superior St.. 7 rooms.
172-2 .-Bay tit., n rooms.
332 ImukIii* tit., s rooms.
1923 Princess Ave.. 7 rooms, modern.

Inverness tit > 6 rooms, 
lûjit Monterey AVc , 5" roomr. very

.STORES AND OFFICES
134*7 Broad St., store.
746 Yates tit., store.
1062 Fort St., largo garage. .
261, t'bek; store and dwelling.
72U Yates tit . 32x117 .ft. 
f»aluge, roar of residence.
H.‘, MOSH tit., Store and lixtures. 
Ofllvee, Brown Block.
724) Yates tit., small" store.

ACREAGE
Cor Burnside and ütiwivlllfl . 

12 acres, cottage and Larne-
'HOTEL

ltltx Hotel. Itid rooms, bar, diulrç 
and kitchen.

P. BROWN,
Insurance Written.

1112 Broad St.
Money to Loan. -

SUNDAY SCHOOLS ARE 
CELEBRATING TO-DAY

Several Picnics Were Held on 
Saturday Last; Others 

Taking Place

The past few .days hnVe 1**en happy 
times for many of the Sunday, fch-hool 
TtTthfre» nf the etty -amt xlfwtrirt.* Sev
eral picnic*' were iie'tl SatunTky ahtl 
other* are taking pla«‘e to-day.

* 'ii Saturday the Fjlrst Pre«byteriefia 
a llu-v m ..a., body .about, 

three huudrvtl strong These holiday
maker» left the city by the I'anadlait 
XortlMmi Pacific line. The affair was 
in the form of u basket punit, ami

• <V ♦ d l'\ H II Tl»o
--poris. which were Vmder flic direction 
of George titra it Ii, were most success
ful, and many useful prize* were

■
tit. Andrew's 'Presbyterian congre-

DUNFORD'S SPECIALS
Six roomed, all modern bunga

low. built-in feature*', large lot. 
garage, Oak H«>. coat S5,wm*, can 
be Got -for $2.786 cash.
Dl'NFORD'ti. I'nipii Bank Build

ing. Plume 4512.

V.W.C.A.
HÛR THE BENEFIT of yoaug worn t 

In or out of employment. Rooms an-i 
board A home from home. «56 Court 
ney ‘

OAK BAY DISTRICT
DllY GOODS—bpeciel sale. Coatee* spo*». 

cotton '5c- ; <.'ovte*M' mercer croch t 2 fo 
36c.: I'aLvnis eock wool. reg. 12.35. fo 
ft 86; cotton crepeSr-rrg. to 36c . lor 11. 
fanejr vodc». reg. 3Gc , for 15c,; wli t 
cotton voile rt-g 25 v. for 30i* yard 
Ron Marche, (ink "Bay Ave. cor. of 
Fell Rt ...

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are watting to be 
• tVd for"
20. 45, 161. 164. 235. 247. 294. »■>. 333. 372. 47*. 

24. 5Jl», Wh. Itt, 647. (&'.. Wl, M*. H*l, 1V*7. 
M7i«. 8733. XV. F. H.

100 LATE TO CLASSIFY
XXIIY GO HOMK TO EAT when you can 

gi t a nice, tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe- for 35c? Try It once and you will 
keen on Irving It. Table* for ladles

A XV N MOW ERF sharpened, collected, 
delivered. II; year's guarantee. Dand- 
r-Hee: machinist. Phone $394Y. *79.

W ANTED- -Men with cast-off clothing 
to Phone ÎÜ07 or call 704 Yaleé. Jyô

ALL GLA*SR8 of household furniture 
• thialnablé at Iherrla’s, 1*1» Douglas. Jy7

HOLIDAY DANCE. St. John’s Hall, 
Herald Street. Monday. July 2. 9 to 1 
a. m. oaard * orchestra. Gents 86c.. 
ladle* free. iyt
BOOMERANG". PICNIC AND BATH
ING PAVILION. Fn*l Buy Bey< h 
Beat and cheui»eal place for an ideal 
plcnk. Soda Fountain. Cafeteria, plain 
Ten*. 'Piixno. We have everything for 

pim I < Phono Mit». J2
FBI RIS A tloneer and CommtgMan 

Agent If you wish tp cllspoae of your 
Household furniture or other guudl.—L 
will buy outright or sell on commission 
If you «leglrc to *«*11 bv auction. I will 
guarantee value previous to sale. Phone 
1*79 Ferris. 1419 Douglas. Jy6

FOR RENT—Two roomed < ottaire. partly 
ftirftlslieil. Kwiuirnalt district, near car 
Phone- :mOX before 10 a. m. 1 iff

CoME IN nrvl see the new Perfect 
bicycle*. $35. made by the Canada "Cycle 
A Motor Co.,; at the Vh tor Cycle 
Work*. 574 Johnson Street. Plume 17*7 
or '4ul. ‘ ____

gallon aifil titinday Rt.-h<-<il ala<‘ celc- 
liratcd iMiminlon. Day- on" tiaturday. 
Thl* school spent th.- day at I H ep 
t'ovi-. to which si*ot the ncholaf* a,ul 
their teacher* were carrietl by a *|/ê- 
i ial train on flïe B. C. EkCtflc - Ilpe. 
Two cgrw-ftttb-wF-loMy. happy child t en 
left the atation in the early .morn
ing and the. latter, after spending a 
day of real gaiety indulging in the 
usual sport* that characterize, events 
of this nature, returned to the city at 
interval* during the evening.

To-day the Metropolitan Church 
school 1.4 hi'hUag it* picnic at the Do
minion Government - JElxperimental 
Farm at Ruzun Bay. The number who 
attend**! by the spécial train provided 
fur ihie school was very large, some 
SOO^Li ulJl_"belnK‘ pi t sen t.

Other school* that are a1*o enjo> - 
iug their annual sumgner outing to
day are t*e (’ongregationalF. tlie Km- 
raiamu-1 llaptiatH^uwl Hhelhourn»- Street 
8vho«il. The t’ongr* trationaix are 
spending the day at Maçauhiv Plain*, 
where they will iiav»- every oppor- 
tunity to indulge in their spirts 1 The 
tiaptixt* are ah«o going to Tht* pop Uar 
resori wbidi will à»e laige enough ,tu 
accommodate the two school* with 
comfort. The Shell tourne Street 
pupil-» are meeting at the Dallas Road 
Fields.

MUST PLAY THE GAME 
WITH MEN IN FRANCE

Gen, Leckie Says Deciding 
Point Has Been Passed, but 

Reinforcements Needed

"Tn fils address It» the «'auadian 
<’luh at the Terminal City- during iiu< 
week-end Urina die l-General Levkie,
• M Cl, the G O. -V 81 Mi |i 
trivt No. 11, told hi* a ml Rune that 

I when he wa* over at-the front jmrt
• pi ior id tiki n 1 - ■ .. i . •

{ seen tm- Canadians at" the Somme and

Tiie i a uadia n general* wall w l#>jn 
he bail spoken on that «ivvanion. l>e- 
lieved that fhc war wa« gr-ing to end 
thi* year. He, however, Wa* of Die 
opinion that they were only taking 
into consideration this .spirit and ton- 
lidFnce of their—troops. Personally, 
.■«aid the geneml., fie t»elleVe<T~tfic de-~ 
lerniining factor would lie a winter 
campaign, and that the German* would 
be able to hold out foi another win
ter quite easily. ___ •»

"But there 1* no question, at " all 
that we have the German* uvr the 
divide and on the down grade.'' add
ed the general. 'It i* only a matter 
of keeping It up mwl nut letting up 
in our work at alt. We have g<* 
them going and must keep thfni go 
ing. Of course the advent of the 
United State* will accelerate that. But 
at the same time it must be under 
stood that we have reached that point 
ourselves, that we have, really gone 
beyond the deciding 
/Passing on to the need of a con

tinual supply of men the general con 
tinned: “It is up to u* to see that
troop* at the front are properly sup
plied with reinforcement*. Rome wav

■Nti* iuumHps to cliaiitfp-jx hcu vari—oiw Kills miU-U

SPECIAL OFFER
For a Few Days Only

Hen- is the greatest 'Musical lust ruinent fox its priee 
ever niiinufai-turi'd.
PRICE OF THIS INSTRUMENT, WITH RECORDS OF 

YOUR OWN CHOICE

$44-20
Every "NEW EDISON is equipped 'with a genuine Dia
mond Stylus Reproducer. Think of it ! A real DIAMOND 
.Reproducer.

T'nwearable Records.
Cab in at, pew design, to golden oak only. Powerful spring 

.Suspended resonator. Governor tin top and enclosed. Direct drive. 
Kpt-etl adjustment accew. Dimensions: 12& inches high, 12Vs 
Inches Wide, 16 inches deep. One bottle of Diamond grease, une 
bottle Diamond oil, one screw driver Included with this outfit.'

Only a limited number of New Editions to be «old on 
these special terms. Act quickly*

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service.

Phone 3149 1004 Government Street

OODY OF PTE. RATON 
RECOVERED SATURDAY

Second Victim of Tragic 
Drowning Fatality Accounted 

for; Leiteh Stiil Missing—

. Th# body recovered in the neigh
borhood of Rnyal Boy on tihturday 
evening has now been definitely iden
tified « - that of Private Pa ton. en»; 
of the returned warrior* who lost hi* 
life* n May 21 last. Still uniformed, 
with Rest haven Hospital footwear on 
the unfomftiate man’s f“* t. his cloth
ing and efh - ts w,« r- the only «-lue 
to Mentity. the features being quite 
urirtv’gmxuble tenu the long period in

’ RED CROSS WORK
Victoria ami DAstricl Red (’row In *ul- 

quarters hk.\e reveived a chtNine .from 
L$<iuimalt BiVlielt for $210.9-, U mg 
amount pi i statet --a her# -, , i..-
slde* several amount» having. )•«*!

Esmatlon. Mis. Alma Lu*t;
Annual niemhershlp. Mrs.
- pel Mr*. Appiahv , 
iHination. X\ j. timftli, l

Regiment .............. ..........................
Mr*. Cbl. Peter*'* bridge party <re 

ambulance), proceeds paid. divf* t-
Mr*. C. K. Poole y, wlio duplicated 

proceeds o( Mr*. (*ul. Peters's 
bridge party,, re alnbulahve <utid.. 

Thoburn Bnuuii—
Life memtwi ship, J, KIngham, per 

Mr. A. Co" v* (paid direttt .......
Sale of flower*. Mr*. Fagan .............
Manufacture and sale ot toendwork 

by Miss ;*-!>. Maokay. Lamp*#-n.
Street School ..........................................,

- ■
Mr*. Mat kenzie. u< i-mint life m'em-

bershlp ................ ..........
Mis* Rot.U-V. huiler money donat*-i
Life metiil.# z ship, M- Shaw............
I "ovatitiii.- 2àr< Grey ____      .
Monthly subscription. Admiral

Storey .............................................. .......
Ikmatkm. Air*. lt>iey ..........................
Part pu n haw life membership.

Mias Morris

ube :,..S -.SO 
Rh.hle*.
------> .-.<*)
M., 5th *

................ r,.«)
irty «re

$u

;u,ro .

A GARDEN PARTY In aid ef tit. Mark’s
Hull will be hel«l at Bishop's Closti en 
WvdneKilny. 4th lust.. *t 3 «»elouk. W 
Rope, tier.. Ml CambrUige Street. jy3

WANTK1V—From i»w nert g«K>d car. any 
make, for spot cash. Room 606, Strath 
cona Hotel.Jyi

■ITCHELlc-^hi 
1, Tien.

DIED. I
July 1. 1917. at Jubilee 

Hospital. rR«»Jamtn Mitchell, late of 
490 Vancouver titreet. -e**d SI years: 
born in Armagh. Ireland. There sur
vive a Widow and one child In Vic
toria, two brothers and two *lster* In 
Nmr York, one brother at the front 
on active service, and a brother in 
Bouth Africa.

The fimerAl wilt take place oh "Wednes
day. Juiy 4. 1917, at 2.3t> p. m.. from the 
rhapel of the *4. V. Funeral Go.. ÎS4 
Broughton titreet. where nervk* w#f be 
held. Intel ment to Ross Cay Cemetery.

titorey 
Sale of Re 
Cricket tea

c t i ou. Admira

the water.
It will be recalled that on the even

ing of May, .21. Private* Paton. L« ltcU,
Duffy and -Hollaml sot out for a *ai! 
from R- sthaveh and on th#- return {
Journey Paton. was changing >«-atk fgr ! Montldy-*u>tnerl?tiôn. Mise M;.. 1 <
i- • |ntf|ios« ( - : i.tisin.: .< btiwd in th. jMontkly - —Hp(..... Mrs * - l
sculling Às he st«HHl up to take Jus Üouæ to i;o! 
new -position the boat overbalanced 
and the occupant* were precipitated 
int#> the wat>r. Dtrffy *uccee«l<*«1 in 
getting V» shore, Paton and Holland 
clung do the up-turned bout, when 
Ltit'.h, who wa* « string swimmer, 
returned to their aid. Heroic a* his 
efforts were, however, they were un
availing and the three sank about one 
hundred yards from Lowwde* Point.

following day and with the finding of 
Paton, Un.rv still remain* Leiteh un
accounted for. It is understood that 
thérv will be no necessity fer an In
quest and funeral arrangement* art- 
now In the hand* of the. Hospital au
thorities.

or other, we must see to that; wc must
play the game with the men at the 
front. They are looking to u* to help 
them. They feel they lia^v the coun
try behind them and Canada must not 
fall.'* ~ -

General Leckie “gave an Interesting 
sketch of the gallant work of the ldtJi 
Battalion during the g*a attack in 
April two year* ago. He took pride. 
In the fact that the famous battalion 
still had axBrltlsh Columbian at its 
head In the person of Lieut.-Col. Peck, 
reinforcement*, however, have been 
provided by Manitoba In view of the 
many battalion* raised In E^rittfth •Co
lumbia.

Grass Fires.—The warm weather 
yesterday brought the usual crop, fit 
gras* tire*, one Jn nftfc Bay. nt the 
corner of Oak Bay Avenue ami Bum* 
Street, and another at Haultain Street, 
near Victor. Tht* morning there was 

fire at 1029 Rurdett Avenue, a small 
amount of damage betng done to the 
roof. The house is occupied by Joseph 
Ward. " ' ' ... ...... "

OBITUARY RECORD
The funeral of Pie. Paton, one of 

the soldier* who lost hi* life in the 
boating accident at Rest-haven, Sidney, 
*vm«- week* |g«». will take plu-ie at 2.30 
on Wednesday afternoon from the 
Thomson Funeral Parlors, and will be 
wftli full military honors. /

The death oct-urred yesterday at the
Rpyal Jubilee Hospital of__Benjamin
Mitchell. The deceased, who was a 
teamster by occupation, was 31 years 
of age, and a native of Armagh, Ire
land. He I* survived by p. widow and 
one little child, also by two brothers 
and two sisters living In New York, 
by n brother who I* on active service 
at the front, and by a fourth brother 
who is in South Africa. He had lived 
for five years In Victoria The funeral* 
has been arranged for Wednesday' at 
2.S0 from the ti. C. Funeral Chapel, 
where services will be held.

Baby Betty Barton, the four-months' 
old child of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius 
Barton, 313 (5orge Rood, died yesterday 
evening at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital. 8h- was born in Victoria. The., 
fueersl •wttl be to-morrow morning 
from the R C. Funeral ChâjPÔi at 10.30, 
Her. Robert Connell officiating.

Difebur. fiiwo t<*.
Pàid «Brett to Chas. Williams. • Mr

Haiti direct to Chas. WHHatu*. . 
Klngltam, life membersiilp .. .... 

Kamp, r«‘ (leaning room* w
ciiecpie herewith ...................................

Have You | 
rrie t - watch es, with ua breakable fronts 

sold for ILQO each, by F. I* Haynsa
i mm ».

1er seven-jeweled

The gnnien* of T. Kirby. Gorge Road, 
have been offered to-the Nür-th Ward 
Branch for u garden party to In- Held 
on July 10. At the nu-eting of tho 
brunch on Thursday night thl* kind 
offer was accepted, 1~iind MesUame* 
JQradshew and Di lia In. ugh wcr.« glwn 
charge of the arrangements.

The proceeds of tlietcard party held 
last Thursday amounted to. $16. ihb! . 
concluding the card parties of the sea
son under the branch auspice*.

Although still confined, to her roem 
Mrs. Kidgurd has Just turned In" to the 
rooms her 490 pair of socks knitted 
for the lied Cross. »

ESSAY PRIZE WINNERS
Duncan Youth Wins Competition ( 

“National 'thrift."

Some time ago M.. J. Haney, the 
well-known Toronto contractor, «iffergtl 
three *n/kiul3-~g<>ld‘. nilvcr and hrowe 
—«accompanied l»y three cash pri$«x«of 
$26. $15 and 310 for the three beet •«- 
Hays by British Columbia .^tud«iit*e 
under twenty-one years/of age. mi . 
’•National Thrift and Saying—a P»a$o 
Preparation fur Canada." Fifty-eight 
contributions were received by the 
Judpree. many of them being of a high 
order of merit, especially in point »ef 
practicability. The result of the «osi- 
petltTbn which was forwarded to My. 
Haney a few (toys stgo. wa* a* fel
lows: First prize, Uonel Btev. nven. 
Duncan; second prize, Ruth Willsen, 
Eburne: third prise. Constance filgh- 
moor, 1362 Barclay Street, Vancouver 
The Judges were Judge Lampmnn, 
Alex. Robinson Superintendent ef 
tidumtion ; Rev. Dr Cloy, #f. t 
Rett aid B. C. Nichotaa.

4
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PARADE FOR PEACE 
BREW INTO A RIOT

American and Canadian Sol
diers and Sailors Ended 

Event in Boston-

carried habie+v Moot of the marcher* ; 
carried small' reonafraTw I th ' wnRe ceri - 
trek, emblematic qf the peace demon* 
at ration, and there were large banners 
bearing inscriptions, ‘some of which

— ".Uu «sat husti six-hour day. Why not 
America?'- and "Liberty Loan a first 
mortgage on Labor." A large American 
flag was at the head of the procession.

Canadians Thdre.
Half a hundred men in the uniforms, 

of the naval rrseryiirt*, «.National 
< ; uaiMsmm. m.M-iiu.s and Cumjdian' 
kilties" intercepted the procession at 

the corner of West and Tremont I 
Streets and again at the comer of '

HERMANS OBTAINING 
FOOD FROM NEUTRALS

Latter Replace. Exports With 
, food From States;

Move Mtide

. rta.sUin. JulV . 2.—Ri-iphia scenes at- 
jen(iAl a. Kovjalltit parade here yest«r- 

-d»y wirir-h- -IVfd heen iWWWlHfflt- a* ;
I i vp :v n-frnv-h. Tl„, nmk, uf : "*‘r= exrhm,,t.,l an^i flag* » ere snatch- 
it.,: .nàrvl,, ,, i.rokr.t iii> by .elf- ,from «h- I”"*1 "f tW-nmrrbpi%

«anted .quad, „f uniformed .oldl. ra I ” “'e, w“'n"niln ‘he ""0 
«0-1 eatlora and. r,d fla«« and banner. ' frl,ht- Th" Americ“n rl«K nt the.head 

I" «ring SoMaHatic .tiibttoee. 
trampled on.

Literature and
Socialist headquarters in-1‘ark Square 
here thrown into the street and

Police reserves stopped the rioting 
alter It had been In progress for an 
hour and a half Many arrests were

The police took Into, custody some of 
the participants th hundreds «yT fjst,

- .wr mrn

, Winter .and Tremont Streets. In both ! 2:~ Lyidence Uiftt,
. instances.a street fight resulted. Ijtvwff ; '^Tlnanar is . obtaining vast quantities

- • j - . .

‘•"iintnea bas Iuhmi presented to1 |hi 
United States by Great Britain fur the 
American Government’*» guidance

I of the line was seised by the attack- j determining an export control policy
"ero *1ng party, and the- band, which had Much uf Uli** the British statistics

been playing "The Marseillaise." with j *how- 18 replaced by the neutrals with 
furnishings in the ! some interruptions, was forced to play *mP°rts from tht? Vnlted States.

"The" -Sfar FpnngIe«T Fanner," while From Scandinavia and Hoilund, the
heers were given for the flag. British information seta f<irth, enough

fat is going into Germany to support 
7,700,000 Soldiers, virtually the. entire 
army of effectives of Germany. The 
German imports from these countries, 
it is declared, reduced to calories, equal 
the total ration of 2,500,000 troops, the 
size of the German army in the West 

German • purchases of foodstuffs 
abroad are made through the Govern
ment Department of the interior, 
which btui.organized a special division 
to buy from the neutral».. In,the early 
days of the war th?* German"<luY*irn 
ment stimulated importation c^ 'tood 
by excluding imports from the opera 
Him j>f the maximum price laws, but 
tills drew -speh a vigorous protest front
rtiTII1.IU i.r»aiavers |*ml tie*—

NOTED FRENCH WAR
CORRESPONDENT KILLED

British Headquarters In France. July
........ . , ,--------—jS.- Serge Basset, a distinguished
I .-hts that were waged on th. Itne ot hYrnch war corre,p,)n».lll ...................
j..T,ide. while agetUd of the V ederul lh, nrill.h „rm> wa„ kmed ,aat Fr,
Ihiumtuu . ta undPr the llay u> „ ritte Mtet'white, watching

Al"‘Ktilnt .District Attor- the fig„tln|< 
ip-y — Lultl hcig. a rrented
l-ersons' u bo were
unpatriotic r« marks, none of the sol-"

• toe iigmmg about the Lens salient.
ir^aLd a nuiubece 4 a trtwnTgh «rrrrral Tnrrr span (tents' have 
• fttteged to have inad^A^,,, w,.um!ed. s. rgV fiasWt ' is ItW

, _ , __ ____n°-e "f th<> 8ul* i fir8t Journalist to be killed in the field
t'Tri -n nrS ° ,gUmi in lhe /htring ttm prient war. He had been 

1 an ' " arrtstet. | awarded the Legion ^of Honor fur
The procession consisted of hundreds ) literary and dramatic work", tie ** ••«

hml vVlii'Vi- n,'' many "ot whom | hurlé»! >•*•**twith military ho\u>r

at 9 a.m.

WHY?
We Start an Enormous

SHOE
SELLING
CAMPAIGN

on That Day

Watch Tuesday’s Paper for 
Announcement

Wm. Cathcart 
& Co.

Store Closed Until Thursday 
July 5th, at 9 a. m.

Keep Your 
Eye on

was stopped. „ " ...
Now the German authorities are eaid 

to be using coercion, exchanging t< 
j f«>vd stuffs bought in the neutral coun- 
! tries, mal and other cnmmrKhtie 
! necessary ^maintenance of,the heu

•

To some extent this coercion .has 
been recognized by the British in en
forcing their blockade, but with the 
entry of the Vnited St ales into the wutr 
the British believe arrangement can be 
made for supplying the neutral* wtih- 

rtinoet of their necessary requirements 
j fmm the Allied countries.
I All of the northern (European neu
tral nations have • made regulattons 
limiting mor.<- or less fiofd exports to 
Germany, but pn>durer* and mer 
chams.‘the ttrittsh assert, are violating 
the laws h»*rn*tse of the high pricey 
they are obtaining Sopie merchants, 
they declare, have made milhons out 
of this illegal trade.

FOUR ARE KILLED 
IN EAST ST. LOUIS

Two White Men and Two Ne
groes Lose Lives During 

Race Trouble
-i . —

Fast 8t ijGtiis. Ill . July 2—Two ne: 
groes were taken from a street, car this 
afternoon and shot and killed A 
white man standing In front of his 
store was killed by a stray ballet.

Six companies of National Guards
men were patrolling the streets to-day 

ij in which one poll* email was killed and 
! three others seriously injured .it an 
early hour this morning,.

The trouble l>ègan when about 1T06 
4iirme«# negr«»e# gathered at the ringing.

of » church bell shortly after midnight 
land began marching down the main 
i street. They were met by annutnmo- 
| bile tilled wibfr -policemen and oF<b-»v«l 
j to disperse. Instead they ta-gair firing 
nt the occupants of-the car. After the j rrtob had been dispersed the " negro 
<iuarters of tlio city were .searched and

|
i«!l arms’found were confiscated.

Race rioting In Fast h\. Louis t»e- 
gan on May 28 last, when the robbery 
of two white men precipitated violence 
w11! h rtiSltwl in th"e mluring of' 
scores of persons In four days. The 
trouble followed the importation of ne
gro laimrers from the south. To-day's 
trouble Is thought to have been caused 
by a desire’on the part of the negroes 

: i'..i i i x - rig - 
j The trouble broke mit anew h-.rllv 
j before noon when a negro was severely 
1 beaten by a crowd of white men. Sev 
' er»0 pistol shots were fired, loiter i 
1 white man fired at a negro several 
i paces away. The aim was had and the 
bullet hit another white fnan. The 

| armed man was arrested hut at the de- 
j mand of a crowd the police released
j l',,m

; JAPAN’S RELATIONS 
WITH THE STATES 

AND CHINESE NATION

FELL SIX STORIES 
AND WAS KILLED

Woman Met Death in Vancou- 
, ver Before Gazé of 

Passeisby '

V^itiuuvetr, July 2.-- Before the hor-' 
ritied gaze «*£ dvzvtix of pedeatriaiis vn 
Hastings Htreet late-Saturday night, 
N"i i K Vowftu, t !:«• wife dfMohn F. 
Cowan, a former Vancouver t»ollce- 
man who is 'now at the front, fell 
fa-reaming front a sixth-sttrry window 
of the Fmprer:« Hotel to- the hlpck- 
t»aved alleyway, seventy feet below, to 
instant death.

Vernon Cole, formerly a well-known 
business man, <»f Prince Rupert and 
some years ago driver of the police 
patrol wagdn in Vancouver, is held 
at lattice headquarters without hail 
pending thox verdict of the coroner’s 
Jury which will investigate the cir
cumstances of the case to-morrow. 
Cole, it ia .said, was In- the-hotel with 
Mrs G«w»nr shortly before her death.

Marl, the Japanese «efenrator boy 
at the hold, -also Is held . at j*dice 
headquarters as a material witness.

Mra. Cowan was the' mother of two 
iHtH» children She resided with her

LENS EXPECTED TO 
FALL VERY SHORTLY

Along Entire British Front Sit
uation Described as UiTt 

usually Satisfactory

mni Mr -Hr
nt 21»6 . Fifteenth Avenue West. The 
mangled bods *f the -young woman lie* 
at the city mofrgue. where'an inquest 

1 be held to-morrow.

AMERICAN TROOPS

Spending Period in Training 
While Awaiting Orders to 

Move Forward

. L«»ndtm.. July 2.*-.-city Arthur S. itra- 
per j . 'I he lîritieh machine- and long
range guns .are exavling n he ivy death 
toU wbiie the tr<«ops are buy sur
rounding the city of La-ns. The Ger
mans a,re answering this fin* with 
\r- it force and the cgstyiltlee on both 
sides are sure to be large.

The mining, town ia almost on the 
brink of falling and the Announcement 
of Its capture cap be expected at any 
moment Field-Marshal Haig has oTit- 
fhinkvd the enemy and the movement 
of his forces, although slow and ap
parently tedious, Is going on with 
great success Alone the entire Brit
ish front the situation is unusually 
satisfactory.

Canadian, troops^drove lir farther to
wards Lens yesterday, taking another 
half-mile of enemy defeti-e* Hjrjar 
ei^l> <»n->lhe very edge of the city.

Meanwhile the French are fighting

* Your Patriotic Pleasure—
Boy and Keep Buying... 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
Ask for particular*.

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3725 , 620 Broughton St., Victoria

ALL GRAINS STRONGER
IN CHICAGO MARKET

(By Burdick Bros. •& Brett.. Ltd.) 
t’lxicago, July 2.—Tlie opening price for 

July wheat was above Saturday's closing 
result of a grtoderate demand, the 

offerings heiiag p'hact'lvally nil. September 
was at about "The former closing level 
but afterwards made - a fair advance, 
ciosfrtg' wt im nitvamre of rtt cents. wWPtv 
J<d> i « - «tod s<»jucw Fat from the tup lev«-i 

aTU'Ur- showing a less uf a tenV on rtsix 'Zfnx 'S' i- 
tradlng. • .

("rop reports were generally favorable, 
Ix’itii as "regards spring and winter Wheat, 

b* maintain flndr j»>Htii«ms hI«»k,Vhe Several vrorres received
quality ami afferings i>y the cult-mre of the (’hcnun-ties-Humes from

and on the left l»ank 
• use. ten miles northwest of 

List nig lit they ret«M>k 
hi the A i'll.* front, lust last 
and held their own around

Toklo, Jtdy 2 The reLttlCms uf Ja- 
I pan with the Vnlted ytates and China 
continue" to J»e the hnids of opposition 
attacks on the Government in the blet 

] here. KeUtiTa Mo< hlzukl contended In 
:~on Haturdu.V ftiat u ‘grave

I
 misunderstanding existed between Ja
pan and the United States owing to 
the ambiguity of Japan's policy In 
China, many Americans suspecting an 
intention to subjugate the Chinese and 
exploit the Chinese resources M. Mo- 
Ijchizukl suggested that the difficulties 

j, might be removed If Japan , would ne- 
j got late with the United States to ex- 
j change Japan's new ly acquired South 

11 Son Islands for the Philippines.

I
 Viscount Motonp, the Foreign Min
ister, smilingly said he had listened to 
the suggestion and declared that rela
tions xx itii tin* United st,111‘-i never had

been friendlier. Concerning the advice 
of. the United States to China contained 
In a recent note from Washington, Ja- 

j pan, M. Mntono declared, had ap
proached Washington with perfect 
frankness with the result that a cor
dial understanding exists between the 

I two Governments.

A French Seaport, June 27,—Delayed 
by Censor.—Only a f'*wr hours after the 

•rival of the .Anterkbn expeditionary 
ire at this port the-men Were estab- 

rr<Tic1 In Olïflr camp They were »»- 
stvd m pr. p u ing their quarters by 
w score of amazed tiernians, nuist of 

whom refused to believe that Anveti 
ins actually had arrived to fight their 
>untrymen.
The general ( oinmanding the tn 

rematned ntmard his transport until 
th» middle -«f the jmornlng. and then 
proceeded to bio makeshift quarters in 
a great wood vu .shock. cuiiaLrin text long 
before tlie troops had arri.vvd, He and 
his st.afT sat . down to on American 
luncheon, to which the general invited 
he eorrest*>mle«ts present.
The first American transports to 

reach port arrivvii during the night 
tnd beta use of the late hour and un
expected selection of this town as the 

me of ihe historic debarkation, they 
re seen by few . In the "gray of the 

early dz*jwn the n-maining vessel* Çotlld 
be seen nearly a. mile down the har- 
Itor.'’’pr«*ce<leit by a Imttleship and sur- 
•otinded by d*stroyers. As the wind 

shtfid slighttv ^he American flags fiy- 
Jug at the nvistiiead* ami wliipfu^l in 
the breeze became visible and a great 
cry of welcome surged from the wait
ing crowds. As the-ships neared thç 
quay. bugled JMumdftl_anU the soldiers., 

mi sailors who had been leaning along 
I Is In such numbers that the ships 

enreened slightly, riirned sharply to*
I «he stern and saluted. The crowd 

stood silent for n moment. Hats were 
removed instinctively as the strains f>f 

merle*" pealed out The |ieople 
i x r«nettdpua cheer of eutbu- 

sla-tic welcome a» ’he morning salute 
tie colors wa^ concluded 

Although the arflynl of the ships 
came almost a* a complete surprise.to 
the inhiihitants of the town, the time 
tuk<*n in unloading gate everyone op- 
portunltf to hoist flags from thi house 
tops, and by the time the troops were 
in the streets fhe town was «blast; with 
colors.- By companl^ the soldiers 
Started for the camp, two mile* from 
the town, where they are to remain 
for the present In training and In pro- 
pn rat Ion for orders transferring them 
nearer to the firing lifte.

TSc peuple cheered each company as 
it passed, eVen <*ach van and truck and 
then, in their enthusiasm, forgetful of 
the beat, turned toward the camp.

UNUSUAL HONOR FOR
AMERICANS IN RUSSIA

itit of ! 
of the M.

trenches 
Thursday 
Verdun.

French experts do not believe that 
it I» lilndenhurg’s purpo»e to launch a 
general offensive in the Verdun region, 
hut the mere fact that there has been 
speculation on the question shows that 
the Germans still possess great power 
ou/the western-fronh The strategy of 
tin- Germans below 4^<>n and i^ove 
llhelrns has developed sufficiently to 
Indicate that they are trying to nullify 
th,e effect of Gen. Nivelle** drive start
ed «»« April 1*. — Their attacks have 
extended c lear around 1 the angle , of 
which triiofme Is the ape» seuthwurd j; 
to the east of. Rheims.

MASS MEETING HELD
IN DUBLIN YESTERDAY

Dublin, July 2.—A mass meeting w.as 
held yesterday in Fhotnix Dark under 
the Huspiok* <«f the « ummltte»* bended 
by .«be lhshop of Londonderry;.to pro
test against partition of Ireland and 
to condemn the nonrinat<wi Irish con
vention. The I»rii Mayor of Dublin 
refused to permit the use of the Man
sion House for the meeting. The prin 
cipal speakers at tin* meeting were 
Ulster priests, labor leaders from Dub
lin and representative» «if William 
O'Brien's party from Cork. They spoke 
from four large platforms to large 
crowds composed mainly of persons out 
for the S*unday holiday. Many Sinn 
hein flags and badge» were displayed.

\< fife~8afd T«r"Be"■gêTUng'. freer.™ "BuT~iTieTe" 
was sald.to 1* an absence of demand on 
ncrôunt of tiie lack of lradlng facilities.
. Corn started nt a moderate advance.

I ut-later grew quite strong, the advance 
n»r the day being of considerable breadth.

tinned export Inquiry ami cash prices 
kept quite trong. It is beginning to look 
as though tiie l»erember corn price was 
regarded ax low enough, considering the 
present privés for cash corn.

Oats showed flrnmesa-from the begin
ning ami later m«>de a fair advance. ; The 
technical position seemed to be improv ed. 
The upturn was not unusual, but a good 
dial ot firmness, was in evidence, trop 
i «ports were favorable. Foreign advices 
Imtlcate a continued demand.

XVi at Open High Low I **r
In;....................................................
Sept............................... 182 188 182 1848

rim r»~“Twg
180| 14:â 15» 
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I’ctrogrud. 
Railroad Ml»

Hay nee • Repaire «Hwelry satlsfac-
| torfîy and reasonable •

.lui The Ameil« an
-spin t" Russia, beaded hy 

John F. Btex eiis, > est. r«la»- « nj«»ye«t the 
dlstjiictiun uf In-lrig welcomed and ro- 
relvlng benediction In the Jtussian 
( >rthoçiox (’hiin h Fn s sprrliiI 
in Kazan Cathedral. A ceremony fur 
foreigner* uf another faith 1* withuut 
precedent In the annals «if the churcfi.

An hbishop Platon, head of the Rue 
*lan Church In America, conducted the 
mass, partly 111 Fngllsh, and Father 
Vjadimlr Alçxandroff, a, well-known 
Russian priest of Sun Francisco, 
preached a sermon in Knglish-

JUNKERS STILL MUST
HAVE EYES OPENED

Amsterdam, July 2.—Herr Rebmann, 
head of the Baden branch of the Ger
man National Liberal Party, who 
spoke at Karlsruhe on Friday, declared 
there was not the slightest faltering 
regarding peace demands to be ob
served at the recent meeting of tiie 
party leaders in Berlin. These demands 
were annexation of territory In the 
east, making the coast» secure, a de
mand fur colonial territory* and a war 
Indemnity.

1916 AND 1917 CLASSES 
IN GREECE CALLED UP

Athens. July 2.—It Is stated in re
liable quarters that the classes of 1916 
and 1917 have been called to the colors, 
hut they normally would be and prob
ably will he sent to Halonlva for. 
training. No other classe» will be 
railed out zt present.

A<lm!fil*trattve control iiy reprevph- 
tatlves of the Entente Powers of var- 
ious services will be withdrawn with
in the next week except in the cases 
of the telegraph ami ««IMhe censorship, 
which will be continued with" co-o|>er- 
atlon of Greek officers. ^

Colonel Negropontes, who has been 
named chief of tlie general staff. Is ex
pected to arriva- at Sahmlca to-mor-, 
row

NO VACATION FOR
PRESIDENT WILSON

Washington. July 2.— Announcement 
wys made to-day at the White House 
that President Wilson does 'not expect 
to take a vacation this summer, but 
plans to remain in Washington whe
ther Congress adjourns or not. The 
Presidtint may tak«* shorl trips down 
the Potfiipac River week-ends on the 
Mayflower.1

BELIEVED U BOAT SUNK
IN MEDITERRANEAN

New York, July 2.-Belief that a U 
boat was sunk by two bombs dropped 
by a h> dro-aeroplane In a fight at sea 
with a torpedo boat, a swift submarine 
chaser aitd the aircraft was expressed 
by passengers and officer» on an Italian 
stcamhiilp which arrived hérê to-day 

•an poHk 11 ~
Th«> steamship left Italy on June 1J. 

Five hours later, when nine mile* out. 
u submarine, appenred. The merchant
man was accompanied by a torpedo 
iHint and a fast submarine chaser. The 
torpedo boat promptly opened fire on 
th«* submarine and a hydroaeroplane 
swooped out over the U host from 
shore and dropped two bombs on thd 
craft. The submarine went down and 
was not »een again.

INVESTIGATION AT
NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., July 2.'—An In
vestigation was started to-day to place 
the blame fur the accident In the Ni
agara River gorge yesterday when a 
crowded trolley car was thrown from 
the tracks by a washout and plunged 
Into the headxvaters of the whirlpool 
rapids. The death list stands at 10 
with four missing and probably dead 
and 24 Injured.

% % %
r*EW YORK CUr j PftlCfe-»

i By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd i.
: ■ 1 1 ,

Si!. lo*ad Lake Superior Corpora-
j tint. I8£t«2ù: shannon. 8|6<X; Magma, 4P?

17 ill* I «edge. -’zut. Mid. West OH. 75$s78;
I Mill West Rfg.. ir*i3s; Chevrolet, P71* 

Mi. N. A Pulp. .Vu • Boat. Boston
... ...  " lia> Hen "I*--. . -1;

Hecla Muting. New Cornelia, iv-i.
H«»we Hoitii'l. bu.veee.. ,aKU^«. L,
Motor* 27<«/i Wright Martin.

% % %
NEW YORK BONDS

«8%- Burdick Bros 4k Brett. Lt-l «
New York. July Î.-V. K. fixes. 1918*. 97£ 

tiSTf: V K. S-yeer 51*. 1919. 96tol, U. K 
vrar. 1921. 96Hik, V K. I year. Mrt*,.6|r 

99F'u; 1". K. 2-year 1919*. 93*4H; French 
five*. 941^$*'., do., âK 96#fl; A. F. R.. 933 
(i). Cahadlan, 1921 W*4i 1 «to.. 1926*. 96^*. 
do.. Si* 96l4rj; Pari* sixes. 93V«à

MORE COTTON THAN 
GROWN LAST YEAR

But States Will Not Equal Re
cord Crop of Three 

Years Ago

Washington, July 2 The plan» of 
the cott«»n grow«*rs ' of the United 
States to produce this year the lar
gest crop of that staple ever grown In 
the country have been frustrated. A 
crop larger than that of last year and 
the year pre« eding It probably will* be 
realized, however. This year's pro
duction was forecast to-day by the 
Department of Agriculture at 11,633,- 
000 bale*. That would be about 183,- 
000 bales ntore thnç produced last year 
and 441,000 bales more than the 1916 
trop, but it 1s 4,600,000 bales less than 
the record crop three, years ago.

Insurance. %
Représentatives of ‘virtually all the 

great life insurance companies In the 
country met Secretary McAdood and 
other Cabinet numbers here to-day to 
consider plans for insuring the lives 
of men in the naval and military ser
vi. ,-s «.,1 thi» country.

Under the proposal the Government 
would Insure the men in services for 
limited amounts in case qf death, in
jury or rapture—-a system similar to 
that impose* upon owners In the 
merchant marine, in addition to this 
the men would be permit led to, take 
farther .jnsnrancpi|>»i ——•——

RAILS LEAD MARKET 
IN DOWNWARD MOVE‘S

New-York Stocks Did Not 
Hold Their Early Gains 

To-day* *

r.r.rr-- "w BimiMr swi: r •rear
New ■ York, July 2 With the exception 

Of the first hour, trading Tu stocks was 
most discouraging. Initial trading hare 
every mark of bullish operations, bût «its 
ai»tMiintttient reigned when cart) adv.i::- - 
were more than tost tr* sdHi* ûïjRSni s 
soon after the first hour of trading. ,t>n 
the dec;.ne operations fell away to slender 
proportion». The rail* were the ««-n»i- 
of activity, practically, ail the important 
rails falling below ti.e lir « price* .-t 
Saturday t«cfnre nrhlftny Indyslrhtls, 
prlncipnlly tl.e war etiaree, otiered some 
resistance, but were'forced to give vx.t 

some extent. Specialties also were 
har«i to move. It requtrerl '1-it-tie pres*-ire 
in the last hour, however, t«> force rc|?*

-ffect on the general list.

Alaska Gold ......................”.
Allls-Chaimers ............
Am. Beet Sugar ...............
v\m. Sugar F. f g ...............
Am. Can. < ’«».. . com..........
Am <’ar l-M ..............
Am. Cotton Oil ...........

Am. S11.1..1. A. Ref., x d
Am. T. 4Sr Tei ...................
Am. Wool, Conti
Am. Stei-i Fdy. .................
Anaconda Mining ..........
Agr. ..emhal .;...........

AtlnntR* Gulf ...................
Baldwin !»«•<•........................
Baltimore ft Ohio ..........
Bethlehem Steel B...'
Butte Slip. Mining ..........
Canadian Pacific ............
Central I>nther .........
Crucible Steel . . ...............
Cltesai-eake & Ohio .........
Chicago <i. ... «newt ....
C hic , MU. -v St P...........
Chic.. R I » Pac.............
Colo. Fuel A Iron ...........
Chino *.oppcr .....................
Chile Copper-.....................
Corn Products ..............
IMstlllers Sec., x d.
Frie ........................ ..................

Goodrich t B. F. >
G. N. Ore.................
Ot. Northern, pref.
Inspiration <'«>p. ..
In VI X"ickel ........
Int i Mer. Marine .................  284

no.. nr«>f........................................ 84
Illlnpls Central ..........................1(13
Kennecott Copper ....... —.^-^441
Kan. City Southern ......... ... 211
iAhlglt- Ysile> ..."...................... 821
loick. Steel    971
Maxwell Motors 47*
Midvale Steel ................... 624
Mex. Petroleum ....................... 98
Miami Copper 401
Missouri Pacific ....................... 301
N. Y., N. H A Hart...........  36

dug

... Ô1 {
....

221
.... 12IJ 1»' m\
... *n 48;

7 6#
.... 3.i Z'i

«U
-...1*1 Ttf.*
...ISO, iii
.... .54* 5:3*

72»

Xt
I'*.'
10T.',

.... ::i (i'V Cl,
1131 no

. 401 40
....V*1 167*
... 96* 94

91! 81*
.. . to m
.... 12 12
.... 71 67i!
.... 36* 341 Ml
.... 68 5?
.... 661 66*
. 21) Ï1*

.... 33 38*
22i

.... 2T4 24* 241

.... 38* 38, 3‘v-

.... c; 4 4*.

.... 32 32

...108* toe,

. ■ -• <0! 61, '■1*

Rrohlbitlon.
The contest with the Senate over 

prohibition was complicated somewhat 
to-day when the Agricultural Com
mittee emlorsèd Senator Gore’s sub
stitute bill to stop distillation of bev
erages and give the President author
ity to suspend manufacture of beer 
and wines. The Administration com
promise of Senator Chamberlain was 
rejected by the committee.

New Y«)rk Central .......... 89* m
Northern Pacifie .........tmi m
N. Y.. Ont. A Western .... 221 2L
Nevada Cons. Copper ..........  73* tit 23» •
Pennsylvania il. R. .. ...........r-71 61,
Pressed Steel Car ... ........ 76* 76*
Reading............................... ........... 96 S3
Ray Cons. Mining ... .... 2* 28i 28*

Southern Pacific .... .......... m 91 91
Southern By., com. .. ........... 27 2f-i 2,.*
studebaker Corpn.......... ....... ■ «I «4 (4* .
Third Ave. Ry. ........... TV)
The Texas Company ...........2H) 212;
Union Pacific .................. .......134*.. ,111 is■
Utah Copper .................. ...........10*| 109 ne
U S. Ind Alt'ohol ....... ...........469 1521 1.-1»
U. 8. Rubber .............. ..........  to* 58 5*
U.‘S. Steel, com., x d .........i:«K 128* 1244

Do , pref...................... ...........117* 117* 111*
Virginia ...cm........... 4.. ......... 43 . 42 42
Wuhan. 1 R R. Co......... .........121 12 12
Wabash R. It. ”A’’ ... ......... to 4Sj tH*
Willy's Qvertand ......... ......... 32 31* 21*
Westinghouse Klee. ... ......... 60* 6»)
An. Fr. .^«)an .......... 934 m
United Fruit .................. .. 7..H3* 133* 43;!* A j
Oah. Mbtors ................... ........ 117 ms ' \M
Del. * Hud...................... .........Ill 1091 KiieF
Cub. C'aur Bug................. ...... 43* 42* 1
Liberty Loan ................ .........109 100 IW
Col. Gas .....................«*. .........42 411 41)

18# 188 —v.
P, Coal ................ ......... 661 ^4*
Sinclair Oil ..................... ......... 46* 44* 44 j

Tobacco .........Ml to* '
% % %

NEW YORK SUGAR

WIN MILITARY CROSS.

London. July a.—The Military Cross 
has been awarded to Lieut. L. P. Wat
kins, attached to the Royal Flying 
Corps, and.Capt. R. H. Saundby, of thp 
Warwiçkshires, for conspicuous gallan
try In attacking and deetroylng an 
enemy warship. Ueut. Watklna was 
transferred to the Flying Corps In 
January, 1916.

F. L. Haynes, 1124 Government Bt.
The store 
elry repair*.

reliable watch and u**

New York, July 2 — Raw sugar etearty. 
centi. ugal. S6.62; molasses, 1. 64; refined 
steady; cut l«>ttf, W; crushed. $8.75; mould 
A. $S; cnbos, 66.26"; XXXX. powd.M. 
87.70, powdered. 67.66; fine granulated. 
67.66', diamond A. 67.66; confectioners' A, 
67.40. No. 1. 17.36.

% % % % ' 
. METAL MARKET

New York. July 1—Lead steady; spot 
lUflHU. Spelter dull; spot, Fast 81. Lo.ils 
delivery, 6| asked. Copper «lull; eiectrx>- 
lytlc, spot and nearby, nominal.
August and later, 6206*631. iron firm; N«v 
1 Nor.. 6620161; No. 1. $6t#«r.; No. t Rm,., 
148014». No. 2. 647.500*48.GO. Tin eterniv; 
■pot 111.76 bid.

% % %
NEW YORK COTTQN.

(By Burdick Bros. A Britt, Ltd.)
f..lr

Open High lerw
■tdt an »? «11 -ice* « M

oot...........!!
Dm..............

.................... 28.66 *.» 2S.Î7 ».
*.U K.«U
B-OJan. «....... ..... 26 88 27.16

March .... 
•pot ......

....................  27.20 27.12 26 »
....
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r A Phoooct or 

Cakaoas Best Wheat

•Y SPCCIAl AM’OIMTHIMT
TO His Majisty Tut Ku*«

Sack
I Melt Order» 

Receive—
Cpecial

Attention

DSXI BOSS’
“Quality Grocer a," 1117 Government St

NINETY-TWO NOT OUT
Capt. J. O. Curtis, R. Nh Congratulated 

by Many Campaigners This 
Morning.

At the home of hi* non-in-law. 
Charles It. 8erjeantsim,_l f Cook Street, 
this morning, congratulations were 
showered upon Captain J. IT furttir; 
I: N
pf ninety-two years.
^ The party from the British C’ain- 
wL-igners' Association, of-w-hleh ImhI.v 
W r veteran sailor is. a member, was 
. mi «»** '! "f Kb • ' S;ii K'-lst'-n,
George Ed. Smith, (ïêorge StUfft'CE. V." 
B. Hngshawe. First-Class Petty tifftref 
8. J. Pomeroy, Secretary W. |J. Ed
ward* and several other 
the Association. The colors were 
planted In the grounds and remained

------------------------------------ p------------------- —--------
the kindness which prompted the visit 
of his fellow campaigners, all of whom- 
were In-decked with .many medals as 
testimony of parts played in the wars 
or the last half century, lie was glad 
to know that mi" his ninety-second 
birthday that same spirit of comrade
ship existed, with both premier and 
Junior services, which charm terlzajl 
the life at Tar aml- Tommy when he 
was many summers younger.

Vancouver.

Caliph of Baghdad.—The Impression

there while greetings were exchanged
indoors.

Fleet Surgeon Ralston convoyed the 
heartiest good wishes from the captain, 
officers and UM-h of II. M S. f^n- 
caster, and .ivted a spokesman for the 
party. 4‘

Captain Curtis was visibly moved by

rather ambiguous wording of the ad 
tcrtis^pent for the “Caliph of Bagh
dad” mat the theatre is sold out for 

r j to-night As a matter of fact there 
still r< main plenty of» seats., and those 
w'ho wish tickets for this evening's

j performance may procure the 
I application at the lg»x office 
"Royal Victoria Theatre.

■=. M,

Estate of George Carter & 
Son, Ltd., in Liquidation

THERE IS NO 
'•FALSE TEETH"

LOOK ABOUT THE
TEETH I SUPPLY

The teeth J provide an- so 
made and fittisl that they do 
not produve sagging i-heelt 
ami auuki-ii lips—tin- famil
iar “false tv.-Ih look which 
betrays the wcareMtf hastily 
or unskilfully made plates.

Teeth made by me real ore. 
the youthful contour to 
cheeks and lips, the 
is absolutely accurate and 
true, thus assuring perfect 
comfort anil lasting service. 
Kaeh tooth that I til into 
your moit1.li is- carefully 
ehoaen for size ami shade, 
matching in every way any 
of your sound, natural teeth 
that may remain.

In the fitting—at every 
stage—my work is painless. 
Every operation large or 
«nail,- receive»1 the most

hie oflgiVitig.
My prices are mmsiially 

low for quality so unusually 
high.

LADIES ALWAYS IN 
ATTENDANCE

Offices in the Reynolds 
Building

Cor. of Yatee end Douglas 
Phene 802

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co,

VICTORIANS JOIN IN 
CELEBRATING JUBILEE 

OF CANADIAN UNION
Provincial Capital Unites With 

All Dominion in Honoring 
Fiftieth Anniversary

PREMIER CHAIRMAN AT 
; TO-DAY’S CEREMONIES

As Is told in other column», the 
people of British Columbia to-day 
celebrated the Jubilee of t/onfcderutlon 
at an. open-air meeting held ,m l*lv 
Parliament Buildings laWns this fore
noon.

Flanking the ' representatives of 
King and Province on the steps of the 

pjpqain entrance, of the buildings were, 
to the one side, a . ■ " of fF
turned soldkn, aU of them bt irlng 
mull ligOA.jQf 111*1 grim rnadtie* <*f war. 
and, at the other. the splendid old boys 
«.f both arms of the service. whose 
nlediUs tell of wars of another cen
tury. ‘

Along4 the, driveway sjoed members
and/ ml

crews of warships p<*w’ on the coast; 
and cadet corps, wlUi the band of the 
Fifth G. A. on a stand erected at 
the edge «»f the lawns, while the lawns 
wire gay w.Hh the holiday garb of the 
two thousand pedple who had gath
ered to listen and to take part in the 
celebration. It was a pleasant feature 
of the day that the programme was 
not confined to the few mi the steps, 
but that the many Join‘1|^heartily in 
the national hymns which were sung 
and in the repetition of the familiar 
TAiriÇa Prayer.

March Past.
The naval and military . units had 

gathered at tic new drill hall on Bay
rrr.- veteran tlrtner wi un the after! «OU .man .tuaLUUVJflÜ». tfee Alt)

■OOS ......... f..r men,b-e holtday m *?Z*Z.«J***^

Duly instructed by the Assignee, will 
: sell by Putilic Auction at the Ware- 
] house, 719 < ’ourtm-y St., on

j Tuesday, July 3
i at 2 tVcloek, a quantity of

Office Furniture, 
Miscellaneous Stock, Etc.

jin. hiding: Taylor's' Fireproof ftffe. 
Oak Roller-top !»e*k, Smith Pr.-mi. r 

; T> i>ewriter. with long Carriage; Board 
RiH.m Table and Chairs, 3 Silent Sale»- 

‘ men. Wall Fixtures. Carpet Ifari'g'-rs, 
i a Powerful Carpet- Vacuum Cleaner, 2 
j Large H^vters. Hands^tme 
i Miror, Filing Cabinets. Files and 
{ other ( Iffire Requisites, Handsome 
j Bordered I'ersina Carpet, 2 Vmbrella 
j 8imi'd*. Carved I htnmsi us Chairs, in- 
I laid Occasional Tables, Turkish 
-Drape*, Oriental* 'art ai n», very- ttmi 
: Damascus Floor.' I .am n, 3 Hinging 
j Oriental Iaimps, Marble. Bronze and 
other Statues and Statuettes. Marble 

: Pedestal*. Brass Bowls, Bordered Hall 
Runners, Cocos Door Mats, a quantity 

; of Indian Chutney, oriental and other 
i Curios, etc. « »n view the morning of 
j Sale.

F<»> further particulars apply to
The Auctioneer, Stewart Williams

b 4H» mid -111 Hayward Block.
Phone 1324.

Dr. Albert E.

Clarke

“Universal”
Vacuum
Pottles

Keeps Het—-24 Hours.
Keepe Cold—72 Moure.

This bottle is the best quality 
and value on the market at the 
present time. We have them in 
three- kinds of raves, pint sizes, 

$2.‘,A niiTÎ :: dd.

Lunch Kits and Refills also.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

X W Cor. Tate* end Douglas St»., 
et the 11. C. Electric Clock.

We Oellver lmmtdl«;»iy — Anywhere

Pho,,LT 'r 4253
THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.

WINE DEPARTMENT
1212 Douglas St. Open till IS p. m

BEAUTY CULTURE
j Superfluous hair perfnanentlÿ re
moved by electrk ity. Absolute GUI'S 
guaranteed T>o not waste your money 
on cheml- ale.
Ml8.4 J1ANMAN. Qualified Specialist 
2o8 Campbell Bldg. Consultations fret*.
Plume - 30k! X befi,re 10 sum. or after

ment Streets to Belleville Htreet. from 
which they proceeded around the 
driveway t«t pass in review 'before His 

th ft* ",r ,h* Lieutenant-Governor. who 
1 ' L wood rrn rfte PiTTfHmr T»t'TThfi rTTitm -ne 

traniV Just beneath the arched door
way. All were In service uniform and 
marched past" in review order, headed 
by the Fifth. Regiment Hand* which 
had been playing in front of the tyutld- 
ings while the crowd was awaiting the 
arrival of the column, and_by Lt.-CoL 
Angus, officer commanding- the Fifth 
Regiment, and staff.

The units parading. In order as they 
passeti, were the sailors and marines 
of M. M. S. Lancaster; the men of the 
! iclflt division of th>- Royal CSBsdlsti 
Naval Volunteer,Reserve^ ike Anuuu - 
niii 'it Column, under Unit. Ftnnlck: 
the Fifth Regiment, under Major IL 1L 
\V«K>lison; Military Hospital Detach-, 
ment, under Captain Cr -mpton.
Vv ■■ rm Fvsillers, under Capt. Major. 
.'Utli Gordon Highland* rs of Canada, 
with fillers, uii br Major Peter Rid
dell; the Army Her vice Corps, under 
Major Small; the Army Medical Corps, 
under Major Macpherson; the Ksqut- 
malt Cad. t Corps iipd (he Central 
School Cadet Corps.

Premier's Address. |
When the- men had mu relied off the 

parade ground they were brought back 
and .form* d up as close to the main 
entrance as p. mM. r the further 

- r. n. ■ hit h 1 mmeiu ed mith a
fev words from Premier lirewster, as 
chairman.

It is singularly fitting « that we 
should « omm<morat> the fact that our 

Bevèlb-4 , (.ountry har tx-en a vontedcrAtlon f«»r 
fifty years," said Hon. Mr. Brewster. 
“Home few there are here, to-day who 
remember that first1 day of the union 
of the provinces, half a century ago. 
There are not a few here who." I trust, 
will ttre^tu mpemher this 'relébratlnn 
on the oecaslon of the centenary of 
Confederation. It i« but right that we 
sh.iuld remember to-day that the 
unity existing between the provinces 
lias enabled ns to show' our great 
strength In the making of a magnifi
cent response to the call <.r th* Moth
erland at this time of c risis, and that 
wo haie with us at this time some of 
the men who hare been lighting for 
th.- Umpire (cheers). ' It is peculiarly 
satisfying and gratifying that In 
British Columbia, of all the province» 
Of the Dominion which are celebrating 
this eyenl to-day, we are to have me 
distinguished honor of a speech from 
a «on of one of the Fathers of Confed
eration, a sôn of one of the men who 
led the way Irt the great movement’ 
which has resulted In the building up 
of a great nation on the northern por
tion of tills continent" (renewed

The fine old hymn, “O God, Our 
Help in Ages Past " having been, sung, 
the band leading, the Premier repeated 
the prayer, the great audience repeat
ing Hi., wvii- knon U word» m unison, 
«wt-zha b«*autif11|-~c-»nadia n-bymtr,- "4->- 
Canada," the word» of which were 

i written by Chief Justice Adolphe Rou- 
I thter and tlu* music composed by the 
I late Calixte Lavallée, followed, the, 
glorious strains swelling.out and being 
softly re-echoed ns if from the older 
Canada whence the. hymn originated. 

Presentation, of Medals, 
j A striking feature of the day, albeit 

D occupied very few moments, was the 
'presentation of medals to two'Victoria 
sold!*#! who have won them by con
spicuous gallantry on the field. Com
pany Sergeant-Major C. F. Dawson, of 
the Seventh Battalion, received the 
Distinguished Conduct MedaL and Pri
vate I*. 8 MCKenzle, of the Tenth Bat
talion, live Military MedaL 

Vis Honor pinned the medals oh the 
breasts of the men amid the cheers 
and plaudits of their fellow-citizens, 
and as lie shook hands with them con
gratulated them on'their achievements. 
Mrs. Barnard also shook hands with 
each of them and added her words of 
appreciation of their record. Major 
Moore "f-fiil aloud the details of the 
acts of gallantry of Sgt.*Major Daw-

soli at Yffrerf and of rrtvate MeKenete
at Courcelette. iV

it was with a little of greater sense 
of what the words mean that every
one joined in the stirring "Rule Brit- 
tania" after this.

SirHIbbert Tapper's address and the 
singing of the National Anthem, with 
the addition of the verse of the 
women's National Anthem, dosed the 
proceedings, and cheers for the King, 
the men at the front, IAeql.-Gen. Cur- 
rt< arid th< \ iii' ii titates allies uere 
given with heartiness.

Distinguished Company.
Among those on the. steps of the 

Luildjng were Ills Honor Frank B, 
.Barnard,, w hn>. wity **•c'-.inpaiticd by hla
prlVafe n«fivtary, ITT'T H. Mu'sfœfr.'TiHîT 
Maj^rÿ-M#mtélllk A. D. C.; M#s. Kar- 
nard .mdMrs: Robin Dunsmulr; lfon. 
il t ' ’Brewster, i Ti 6il< r --i' B. « " . si r 
Charles Htbberi Tupp<r. K. V. M G.. 
K C.; H*»n. .I-Hin « -liwr. Minister of 
Agriculture; Hun. John Hart. Minister 
nf Finance; Hon. T. Ij). pattullo, Min
ister of lamds; Hon. J. II. King1. Min- 
istt t of Public Works; lit4lgadier-Gen. 
R. G. R. LTckie, c. ,\j. <1, commanding
M. D. No. 11; Capt. Sismatt. A. D. ,V-", 
Right Rev. Ab?x. MacDonald,' Bishop 
of Victoria; Commander James, R. <\
N. ; Hon. J. A. Macdonald. Chief J-i**- 
th-e oft he. Court of Appeal; Mr. Justbc 
Martin, Mr. Justice McPhlIMps, Mr. 
Justice.JELberts, Mayor Todti, Aldermen 
Pedvii and Dinsdale. T. W. Paterson, a 
former lieutenant-governor; George 
Bntir M-.-P. P:: ft. C: ffarr, M. P P : J.- 
A. Mara. ReV. Dr. Leslie Clay, Rev. 
Ctmrle^ Crouvhcr, Re^ WHitnm Hteveti- 
son. Rev. H S VflfiWITne. Ueut -C<d. R. 
R Tooley, Lieut.-Col. Robert Cart
wright, . Lleut.-Col. Wilson. Major 
Moore, Major Seeley Smith, Major 
Harvey, Col. the H«>p. E. G. Prior. Geo. 
Jay, It. ft. BwlfH'tt'on. K ft t*. Rrrirdc-
field, provincial Uhmrlan and archivist; 
John Cochrane, presldeilt' of the Can
adian Club; Frank’Sehl; secretary of 
the Canadian Club; Jumes Forman, 
president of ^the B<>ard of. Trade; Mrs. 
J. C. F. llymlman, seccrtary of the 
Women's Canadian V*uh; Mrs. Mur- 
garent Jenkins, Mrs. J. II. King, .the 
Misses Brewster, the Misses Oliver, and 
many others.

Special Invitations had. been ex
tended by His Honor to attend as his 
guests to Hon. J. S. Hehncken, the 
finit speaker Î of the ■■•old [legislative 
Assembly of iX'ancouver Island and 
Victoria's Grand Old Man; Hon. 1>. W*. 
Higgins, the oldest newspaperman on 
the Pacific Coast, a former speaker 

■at- the -Legislative A seem Ldy of liriiish
- * ! mi.it H< i: Robert c-uven. a 
former 1‘remier of the province; and 
John A. Mara, former m< mln-r arid
:qw*nkrt of the- F^egi win live Assembly 
anil mi rnl ' : . f ! ‘ • I imtse "I < '.'111 -
mons. All these gentlemen t«>oR an 
active lwrt in the entry of this prov
ince into Confederation and all are 
residents j»f the provincial capital-to
day. owing to ad\allying years non*

tending e\. ept Mr, Mara. " ^
The urn*ngemenis on the ground* 

were admirable, and were under the 
directions of Supf. Colin Campbell, of 
the Provincial Police. Chief Langî^N» 
and Deputy Cfcgrf l'aimer, of the City 
force. 'The Boy Scouts also rcriderctl 
uLvaJuoblu aasisiaucc and the Girl 
Guides distributed- programmes. Very 
much ci'd.t I» .owing to the provln- 
ciaî librarian and ,archivist, who acted 
as secretary to thé committee,

ENGLAND IN MAY
Dr. W. E. Heme Writes ef Lovely 

Spring; Interesting Impressions.

"It Is quit.1 difficult to explain tv 
anyone ln>w beautiful’ Liigtami has 
been this May," writes Dr. W. lv 
Hume, formerly imtliolugiHt at the 
Royal Jubilee Hospital, now serving 
overseas in a branch of the naval eer- 
v fee. V Y le foria giTt spring a montdt be- 
fo»e wc did. 8*>me beautiful primroses 
were' sent me from Victoria on March 
17 and they were few In England on 
the 21nt of April. We bad a lung cold 
winter, crtiel H must have been in tin 
trnwhfli, .WtWr I know it was at *ca. 
Spring was late, and in May everything 
came with a rush. First of all the 
hedges and soon the lovely elm*. 1 
do think the fluffy great elms in the 
hedgerows are a must «-haraeterlstir 
and beautiful feature of Englinh scen
ery. 1 had a little tjlp tq, Droltwich 
V-n days ago. Worcestershire looked as 
if no one could see anything prettier, the 
great busby hedgerows and the green 
fields and the Severn under the great 
Cathedral at Worcester so bright In 
the sunshine. And then < had to leave 
it. the day. before Whitsunday. My 
train was 20 minutes lap', and I got 
away one of 12. standing up in a first- 
elass carriage, for trains are few now- 
n-.iays. so many engines have gone to

"I ipposlte me w'as a man from 
Broatlx l.'W’, Man., he said, with two 
little gold wound stripes on his left 
cuff. He luid come over with the first 
'Tot of the P. P. C. f* !.. and was 
anxious to get hack (though he had 
now got a Job In Birmingham) for he 
was n.-arly well.

"W-e ran past camp after camp to 
Andover, where the platform was 
crowded with Australians, ami soon do 
Salisbury, dominated by the magnifi
cent graceful spire of the Cathedral, 
and aa the train took one further south 
the grass got ’greener, the oaks now 
TrmP-tlv—nTnplo» -were, putting" out Ibidr 
yellow green leaves, the white roads 
were not yet-very dusty, the apple 
blossom was just off, ami the May 
blossom just beginning, and really, so 
long us you couldn't have mountains 
like Victoria, what could you want 
better than Hampshire In spring.

Speaking of Hyde park and Its aspect 
In war Unie, Dr. Home says:

"On Friday nfgtié there (vus a band 
playing therw, and a thousand or so of 
people sprinkl' d nbouL f- W men but 
soldiers. There was a Canadian In 
front of me, but he was so popular 
with the ladles In his.company I could 
not Interrupt to ask him Ills province, 
on Saturday the King arid Queen 
drove up Constitution Hill, lined all 
the way by people eagr-r to see them 
on their way an far ns Knightebridge, 
through the Park, to confer decora
tions. There" were, I suppose, 50,000 peo
ple there to see them.

"On Sunday I was at Kew. The elms 
and beeches were moat magplfleent. I 
..aw the 214 ft. flagstaff whleh nn~ 
nbunces - Itself ns a gift from British 
Cetumbtn, »•’it forgets to mention Ai- 
beruL"

CRICKET TEAMS ARE 
IN THICK OF EIGHT

Band of R. C, R,. Enlivens Pro
ceedings; Large Gathering 

Present at Jubilee

A gay scene >fWhite to to-day pre-t 
HeMtç»! »t -the Jrihrleé' Hospftttl < 'rickr-t
gfoniids where, the Vunçoüveç,paid ^Vic
toria representative t.mins are eiigag- 
ing in the inter-city match that will 
add a substantial sum to the funds of 

« |. . : I Red i ’rosa So< tety. 
ffl i c Va ii co ü vc- r cl c:v c ri 'airi v ed^ i n t ji c 

city yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
from their, home city and were met )*l 
the wharf by 11. p. Pitteii. vlcc-prcai-. 
'•-•ni and E. i;. Lock, secretary-tregs 
urçr of the Victoria and District 
Cricket Association. They were taken 
to their headquarters where they met 
several of their local friend*, after 
whi-jh the party dispersed to several of 
the parks, the majority of them wend
ing Un ir way to Beacon Bill, where 
'■a - enjoyed the concert rendered Bji 
the 5th Regiment^ .Bajnd, and were 
ii tto iïîmôus ïn thel r'i>ÉÂTsè of "tïüî BRWV 
of the city and cspi-clally those *cr- 
tlone w lilch'~ure at present made gor
geous by the brdoni that to practlc&RV 

beet
1 This morning, tlu* team wa.-t enter
tained at btvakfust by the Victoria 
1 layers'at the Pacific flub, following

“CHICKEN FEED”
Scratch Food ...................................................... ,..|3.25 per lOO lbs.
Henfood ................ ......................... S3.40 t er lOO lbs.
Wheat ............................... .............................. ----------------------------S3.75 per lOO iba.

Telephone 413 .' SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70* V.t.. Street

DUST—Keep it Down and Ateid Disease
To keep the dust,down use O'Vedar Mops, at fi.00 and ."ut.ujfltAO 
(JCodar PolivSh, 25c, 50c, <1.25. f2.00 and ............................... .^..........^3.QO

DRAKE HARDWARE CQ.S LIMITED
HU Dfuglas Street Phene 1645

ihb-h they were Lakvn to the Jubile
grounds In motors. The game, com- 
menced within a few minutes of the 
stated hour xvlth quite a large number 
of spectators on the ground, and a* the 
play proceeded others, < ontinued to ar
rive and to take their positions .at the 
section of the field tm which chairs 
and benches w to provided.

From 1 o'vltx-k until 2.3^ lumli^on 
was served under the large tent that 
was provided for the purpose. All ar- 
ranftem*’i!ts for this i*%ri of the day's 
eVent were made and carried out In a 
most pleasant m enfler by the ladies of 
th< F-lorenee Nightingale v'hapter nf 
the Î. O. I>. R., assisted by some of 
the local girl guide* and tbs to»ÿ- 
«coûts. At 2.3<> the band of the H. Ç. R. 
nrrtvcd «nd-commenced the pbMffHmm** 
•of selections that they kindly pmmifosl 
to provkle. lor the. oi-« ision.

SPORTS DAY RETURNS
Severs! Side-Shows Still to Be Heard 

From m Connection With Satur
day'» Red Croee Venture.

Returns aniioinved by the Red Cross 
Sports' Day converierrr-lt. H. .Pooley, 
Include the following amounts: Gate 
receipts, $2îrj 55; gran js*and. 
progi;Ymm<-v $fr*.7T. Total. 1J54.V1.

Tlie following eori'Ututed th.- helpers 
• n tlu- in< n's committee: Messrs* F. 
Loindeberg. Harold Brown, Harry 
Rjigg . h'tubUs, R. II. N nn, Earl, 1. 
V Kmi-n. * X H um- FuHWHI H H 
Jones. 1). D. MyTavlah. Platnauer, 
Frank Sthl and Schl, Jr., Pulford. H. 
Fuller. George. Vinall. lilbbcrson and 
A. E. Allen.

Ther.1 are still to 1** heard from the 
conveners of the various side shows. 
Candy stalls, etc., which, It Is hoped, 
will wry ronKlderubly augment the 
total of mi-lpta from the undertaking 
held at the Royal Athletl«:4 Park oh 
Saturday. .

LOCAL MEN PROMOTED

To the Editor Will you oblige me 
Wfth a*little space in. The Time* (any 
old; notfjc will 44*i-.4u..4tiva..UmiA citccW
for tht* "conscription" you ably advo
cate; and our gallant nun in Fran- 
who are flghrtmç and falling for all at 
home, even for the *4acker>. slippery 
dinlgers w ho hide amongst women and 
children, with ready ox. uses? I urgent
ly ask you to let this letter be pub 
lislual, ns a foreigner in your contem 
pciAfy paper accuses our honest *<>I- 
dicis with haring “enlisted for the 

■snkp TrrTnvnrTrrRTts r* - royffi. nn-hf thn? 
thousands of theec fighting Bien nt-" 
tentirely read .-very Item of m-ws In 
your paper, and in yonr contemporary.

T. S. KENNEDY 
fj42 X’ining St., June d').

Joe Gorman, Kenneth Saunders, Percy 
Beasley and Ken MecDonald Are 

Now Flight Lieutenants at Malta.

In a letter written to a member of 
The Tim* * staff from,th>- Royal Naval 
Air station at Malta, under date of 
May 26. Flight"Lieutenant J<»e Gorman 
tells of the.prontotltm of himself to full 
lieutenant along w ith Kenn.-th ’Saun
ders Percy Beasley and Ken Mac* 
Donald.

Lieut." Gorman a peaks c.f things be
ginning to stir in that part of the 
world and Indicate* his early depart
ure from Malta to Italy, with other 
Canadian filers, for the purpose of In 
structb'ual work.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

R. H. E.
Chicago ..................................4 ti 2
Cleveland .•......... .. ... ............ •'< -7- 2

Batteries — Danforth and Lynn; 
Btiehllng and G’Nclll.

NATIONAL LEAGUE

l -R. 11. E.
Phlladelplila ..........V.. .v.... S •) 4
Brooklyn...................................... 7 18 • 1

Batteries — Geschger, Bender 'and 
Kiilifcr; Cheney. Smith arid Miller.

^tr
Aeeot 1st ion <-f Fire Chiefs lias Invited 
Chief Davis to write two paper* for 
the forthcoming annual convention at 
Pt. Arthtlr on July 23 to 26. The 
Chief Is not a membfr of the conven
tion, his association Itelng with the 
Pacific Coast Fire Chiefs, of which 
body he Is Chairman of the Exeou- 
11 ve, so the compTlment to pleasing. 
The subjects of his papers are eX,’o- 
o Iteration, Bet ween the Fire Insurance 
Boards and Fire T)epaitments,>' and 
"Inspection of 'Buildings by Fire Pre
ventive Squads."

FORMER PREMIER OF
BELGIUM SUCCUMBS

Havre, July 2.—M. J. Sclmllart, 
President of the Belgian Chamber of 
Deputies end former Premier, dm! 
here last week.

M/Hchollart resigned .as Premier on 
June 8, 1»1L when hie Cabinet was de
feated in a vide *of confidence over a 
mlnisttrlul school bill

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our ^celebrated ^
Wished Nut Coal, per ton, delivered................ .$7.50
Lump Coal and Sack Lump Coal, per ton, delivered-.. .$8.50

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Pemberton Block, 1004 Broad St. Phone 647
Our Methods 10 Backs io the ton end 160 lba of coal la each each.

Lftiers add «-ee^l to tne Editor end 1B- 
lendrd for pubficatioa rouet be short eo<* 
îrglbly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance ot inserting, ah 
•ommunkatione muet bear the same * 
Ltu; irriter. The publlcatloa or rejectsou 
of ertlelee le a matter entirely la the dis
cretion of the Editor. No reepoMSlbutiy 

fc assumed by the paper far MSS. sue 
n tted to the Editor.

ARTFUL DODGERS.

THE MILK QUESTION.

To the Editor:—I *ee In the Colonist 
that Aid. Andro.y is reported as say
ing: “If you lost a chihl through im
pure milk you wouldn't talk that way."

In the year liril a child three weeks 
old was brought to Victoria for treat- 
nv tit under the late Dr F. Hull Tln- 
. l.rtd had two riiptur- s and never wa* 
known to sleep, crying night and 
.lay, stomach Tvfusing t«> digest. Pep
togénie milk powdere was given. In 
fact, a wet nurse was engaged *uvl 
proved fruitless. Being the last hep*. 
Dr. Hall pul* thin child <m eqw milk. 
A cow was bought from Mrs. Noble, 
Royal Oak. Saanich. The . first week 
this child gained a half-pound, and 
this was kept up. In three months’ 
time he was a fine, fleshy boy. This 
said child was- raised on this' cow. 
milk.

But when this red-tape came out of 
testing cows for tuberculosis this cow' 
failed in the test. This is nothin-; 
more or less than acftml facts Tin 
child is living in Victoria wUh both 
parents.

1 also quite agree that the best milk 
is to be got. from the small dairyman, 
[ have tried both’. T get milk from n 
man who keeps four cows. This man 
spends all his time looking after thçse 
Cows, keeping them clean, etc., al
though minus cement floor. Myself, 
being more or less of a farmer. 1 do 
not approve of cement floor*. Would 
b«» very cold. I should think, during the 
winter months. *In Wales an 1 Sweden 
the stall flours are of wood with stone 
drain. The bedding of the cuws an* 
not changed until ttye cold winter days 
are .over, only^more clean straw put on 
top. In Wales tuberculosis would 
prove itself a etranger In a strange 
land.

My opinion Ik this: The cow has the 
milk tnsi.le~pr the ilddei. hot the oot- 
Midc, and if the udder being washed 
clean l»cforc milking, and milk strained 
through a clean piece of cheesecloth 
put inside of a strainer, this fitted on 
top of milk van. no mailer where the 
cow "goes or what she may lie in. show 
me where on earth this could wtfect 
the—milk? Again, as the milk wmes 
from the inside of the udder, fr Would 
lie a pity to ItflVe the small dairy put 
out of 'business; It is where the good 
milk cornes from. In passing this by
law It would simrly mcen tlie dairy
man who runs on a small scale must 
get out and hunt a living elsewhere 
for himself and family. I am sorry for 
the small dairyman In this case.

M. E. HALL.
Saanich, June 30.

RIGHTS Ok RETAILERS.

To the Editor,—No matter what any 
l .trMeubir community may be noted 

• -lly, 'In
mfito com rm-ret* fly Viator la foe
..limai* and deilifhLtul 1 c-hldMititil

\ ironmvnt*. the backbone of every 
city, large or small, 1s the retail irur- 
chant, tie* la the Institution that pay» 
the city’s upkeep, through rents, taxes 
and wages, and ip the recognized 
souKSJ’df reàt "ready money" circula
tion. .H^nre he should have every 
consideration and protection ngalnht 
unfair and transient competition.

1 was pleased tpdeed, to observe-— 
Mayor Todd's resolution, a* quot'd in 
the pres* recently, regarding the pub
lic market and the Saturday -half-holi - 
day. . ——... —li-L— .

The market, la the main, is transient. 
The stall-holders pay little to , tlie 
g i Wet* expense Of our town’s or-rat In 
Few uf them even stay over night, arid 
the continual demands on their time 
-during the limited period of "'mürket 
activity makes it Imperative that they 
limrti on the j»d>.

The prig Inal object of the-prop si 
ti. n. 1 believe,, was to lower the high 
cost t»f living, but 1 don’t think It was 
ever made clear who’s high cost we 
wished to reduce, the country gentle
man’s tr our own, because really there 
is uo perceptible difference In prica be
tween the market and our regular 
-stores. 1 have seen eggs quotcl In the 
market .-'t W cents a <: «mi and" i 
nearby merchant offering the name 
lin*1, "strictly fresh," for 4f> cents. .Meat 
Is wdd at practlcfllly tfle earna get**- 
tofth plait1.*, tliç.phly distlm tlun being' 
service. In which the met chant easily 
excels.

Yet sonic i>cpple go lnt<Fipasms of 
ecstasy over the market and corne 
home with tlièlr "knit bags" bulging 
with purchase*, passing many clean, 
marble-trimmed, eanllar> Instltutbus 
on tltelr way that could, ha vu treated 
thi»m Just as well,' and. In additlori. 
delivered If desired.

However, I car. find no fault with the 
market and many folk stem to prefer 
JL-but I object most positively that It 
is all-1we<l to operate when oiir rcfl'l 
merchants, wlic handv- the samtr eom- 
moditii-M.' are compelled t-1 cease Wc 
might at least give our solid, rettat T<1 
ev ery -tie y-opeii. al w n y s- at - y < lUT-sr-r v ic 
business m«n the game privilege, as tin* 
twlcê-a-wevk market, or els#* close nil.

Qoi city's atoree are oy*w tm ife 
public's ax) liven kmc*, and of Cour*. 
ih<-lr own profit, every legal bushu1*.*- 
hour of-every li-çal business day. If it 
were otherwise, even temporarily, w.? 
would kick like a.steer. But the market 
opens on the two (test selling days fiftl.v. 
N-» one ha* suggested that they ahoOlïl 
It#*1 open on the quiet days like Mon
day and Tuesday. Oh. no, the si «I!-. 
holder* come In at the prime "psycho
logical" moment and secure at u 
minimum of labor and expense the 

• ■ tm th© business weak
Therefore to sum Hie matter into,a 

nutshell, permitting the market to 
enter to the needs of the buying public 
when our merchants are legally closed,. 
is alw«dutely unfair compétition, and 1 
am surprised that our city 'fall era 
has tolerated It so long.

J. A SHANKS.
"Fiv* - Points," June 29.

NOW RUSSIA, COME!

Your-fenst has become a debauch. Russia. 
And tlie sight makes your Allies quite 

sick :
inertia I* touching your brain. Russia.

You're growing groggy ami very unfit. 
You give heart to the foe w'hlle you revel.

For he mixes the dope which you drink. 
Which Impales both your mind and your

You've had enough of that stuff, don't 
you-think?

Then turn from the thing right away,
------ Howto;------- ---------- -■■ '------------------------------

Y’où stand on the precipice brink.

You Impose on the faith of your'friends.

Every day you probing tills debauch;
You still have honor and name, Russia, 

Beware lest both l>e lost.
Van you Imagine that deep detestation 

■ That for you will fill the hearts of your 
friends

Should you yield lo the enemy's persua-

For that you could never make amends. 
Then lose no more time, act to-day, 

Russia,
Now* to duty—bring the revels to an end.

And take qp your task once ega 
Take it up with your old-tin 

Let Bruslloffs blade flash i 
And the bells of victory 

Ring through a wu 
was hurled 

By the Hun and his I 
Then we ll see freedom 

‘ unfurled.
For the power of the 1 

Then strike to-day while j 
Slow your Allies you're 1

TlUlçum, B. Ç., June, :
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Excellent Values in Neckwear 
for Remnant Day

A large Assortment of Windsor Ties in
v. Paisley, floral, stripes and plain ecru 

grounds with spots and rings. Kcgvlar 
«NV vaitifs. Hemnaut Day, r A _ 
eavji ................ ..............-Oî/V

Another Smart Range of Neckwear
in muslin, voile and linen, in white, 
green, mtard, t.» n and hrdtrn. ' Also n* 
few Collar am! CîtfT tSelsf <duÛrd7Jvrv<.ï'' 
and trimmed .with hive. Rvgn Â A « 
lar 75c values. Remnant Day. . rjha/V

Net Guimp, bound with* ronlcd _^ilk and 
boned. „ Sizes 13. 13Vi. 14 and 14| L». 
White only. Regular 50c 
values. Remuant Day. en«*

—Neck wear, Main Floor

Women’s Underskirts, Rem- 
y nant Day, $1.00

Women-» Underskirt», iimdo of miperior 
quality uatt'iqt. They lire.cut i’tiUr"'vith 
iiccvrdivn ideated amt Incited frills; 
Mack only- Special’ tivmuant Day

........... $1.00
*•■»■■■ * »—t'lhlcrskirtfi. Firlt Floor

Women’s Underskirts, Rem
nant Day, 89c

Women’s Underskirts, made of heavy cot- 
' Ion percale, with full frills. A good 

choice of colored si r I ICS. Regular $1.2.»
values. Hemnant Day. each..........89©

„ . —4'u<ii'rskirjs, Firtsi,,l'.^uor

33c
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Rem

nant Day, 10c Each
Odd Handkerchiefs in shamrock finish 

Uvml „vvjtii,al«ùdi!»i»4!ikitM:i>iAlc mi voeu» 
• rs. Regular. 20c value*. . » A-
Remnant Day, gaidi ..................11/V-

Khakl Handkerchiefs with hemstitched
edges. Special, Remnant Day,
each . „. ....,... 10c

Kiddies' Nursery Rhyme Handkerchiefs
in colors.- Sjiecial. Rcmiiunt
Day, dozen .....................

—Handkerchiefs, Main Moor
25 c

A Specia[ Clean-Up of Broken Unes, Odd

ments and Remnants Which Have Accumu

lated During the Past Month

Women’s Waists Marked 
Away Down for Remnant Day
Beautiful Lingerie Waists, developed from 

fine voile and mull, trimmed with tine 
lace and organdie embroidery. A fine 
range of styles, finished with large col
lars, long sleeves and dainty, cuffs. 
Sizes 24 to 4.4. Special, Ü* "f QQ
Remnant Day ...................  tp J, et/O

CordOToy Middy Waists, trimmed with"" 
lace at neck and aides ; large and con
vertible .eullarx. long sand tlin-t .quarter 
slcvvcs.. Regular (PO KA
and #4.7ô. Remnant Day.. tJiul.uU 

Waist Section, First Floor

Women’s and Children’s Un
derwear Reduced

Women's White, Cotton Union Suits, low _
neck, sleeveless or short si roves; tight 
or liaise knee. Sizes 86 lo 44. Regular 
values 65c. Remnant Day, A D ..
each ..................... .1. » ..........V

Women's Directoire Knickers, made with 
elastic at waist and knee ; colon sky, 
pink and white. Regular 65c.
RermiWrrr DiTv'eai-h . : .......

Children’s Fine Ribbed Cotton Union, 
Suits, low Week, short stei-vcx, tight—w 
loose kiiee. Odd sizes oiitV. Regular 
40c. Remnant Dnv, R5<-
3 for............;...........

Children's Vests in low nook, with short
$1.00

sleeves* RCniniint Dgv, -J A
each ..............................................lUt

•—Vnderwcar, Main Floor

TAKE NOTICE*
A Range of Women s Smart Suits to Clear at $16.75

For Hemnant Day ‘we have ?'» t.nljr of these Smart Suita to clear 
at this sieclal price, They are* develop©»! from all-wool Cheviot 
serges. The « oats are medium length, with large flare collar, 
velvet trimmed and lined throughout with satin, Th© skirts are 
ftll. -SfnrTtlSft wiifate ând irait e» C'ilors -brown, green, gj-ey. 
purple, navy and'black Sixes 16 to 40. Regular $25 00 to $20 -JO 
values. Special Rep»r.ant Day .............................................. 8 I n.73

nI* j .. —Mantle Section. First FU>or

Special Prices on Notions for Remnant Day
Bias Seam Tapes, » , lo na in.

wide, in navy, brown and
red.__Regular value lVe
card. < ard of 6 yards.
Remnant Day .............5#

Featherstitch Braids, inch, 
in navv.with white stitch
ing. Regular value JOe. 
i 'ard of 4 yards. Remnant
Day .......... i................... 3©

Tan Mohair Races for Ox
ford shoes," length. 27 
inches. Reg. 5c value. 
Remnant Day: tier pair, 3©

Silk Hair Nets, with tied 
ends: Regular value 5c. 
Remnant Day. each . .2©

Children's Elastic Pin-on 
Hose Suspenders In black
and white. Regular 20o 
value. Remnant Dm. pair

...........!....................... ' 12©
Embroidered Wash Trim

mings. in helto, brown, 
navy, black liueti _and 
white. Regular value l,5e. 
Card of 4 yards. Remnant
Day ......."....................... 5©

—Notions. Main hinor

Remnan t Day in the Staple Section
The crowds of. busy sliojijiers who patronize this'dejiarttuent on Remnant Day is eviileiiee of the 

Supremaev of Values” to be found there. Follow the crowd to the Staple Department, where will >e 
found thousands of cards of Mill Ends, Remnants and Oddments at Irresistible Prices.

Remnants
Plain and Fancy Crepes—Remuants of Plain and 

Kauey t.-iepett iu various length». —;------- -
White Cottons,4 Nainsooks, Madapollams. Longcloths

Numerous useful leugths.
White Pique. Drill, Middy Suitings, Indian Head- 

In lengths for all purposes.
Pillow Tubing. Towelling. Canton Vlihnels—5Taiiy

Mill Ends ~~
Sheetings -800 cards Bleached Sheeting, iu all 

widths "gird qualities. Lengths. 2 yards to 4ti cards. 
AH marked Idw'Tur «iiiu-k seTTiiig

FlannelettM- -2.WHJ' yards mill ends of white and 
striped Flannelettes. This is an unusual oppor
tunity to secure,your full Flannelettes fully 25 |s-r
cent below mu hers' f.....s* Til— !’“■ “I- “
pine, end the host make for warmth and wear. 
Many choice designs for pajapia*, etc. 24-26 iuehe» 
evide. in lengths 2 yards to 10 yards. Marked low 
for quick selling.

Ginghams and Voiles—2.500 yards mill-ends (ling- 
hams and Voiles in a variety uf-stripes ami cheeks, 
suitable for waists, children’s' cc ear and house 
dresses Lengths 2 yards to 6 yards. Regular 25e 
Card Remnant Day, yard .................... ...... . 15©

Six Big Values From the Staple Section
TAKE NOTICE-

Regular $3.50 Sports Skirts. Remnant Day $1.98
An unusustt) ilr.© range- of Sp-irf Skirt», made of white gaberdine 

snd corde, also : tv »t ripes in navy, sax.- and i ml Thai 
In wld© flared *t vies. with y^K*** and pocket* size* 24 t>* 

21 w*iat. Regular $3,59 !•» $5 oo Remnant D»> . Ml ,HH
- first FI'«or

Snap in Roller Toweling—.190 tard» Twill l Lui1 
*iroiic. for kitchen and earop use 
negtilar 12 1 -2c. Remnant Day. yard 

Ready Memmed Sheets at Special Price—5«> only,\|tead>-Hern- 
tr.*-«l Sheet»., niade'Troth a ocood weatinx sheeting, » yard» by 

‘ 2 1-2 yard* Ju*t right for camp or cottage
Henman t Imy, en* h ...................

W»»h Goods at Cvt Pme ■ yards ttnini stripe Kfamine, 
hi Mue and w hh«-. pink .** • • i white. '* eet and i

.

19c

selling, very

9c

69c

Remnant Day, a «4»

Long Silk Gloves iu hi nek
with heavy while silk 
points, and white silk with 
black points; elbow- 
length," double-tipped fin
ger» and two dome fasten- 
era. Sizes 6', i to 71 <>.. Iteg. 

*1 .25 values. Remnant 
Day, pair ..............79©

Long Silk Gloves, very heavy 
quality of silk, in tan, 
mauve. Nile and sky; 20- 
button length, doulile- 

• tipped fingers and two 
dome fasteners. Sizes 6»4 
to 7> j. Original value 

.50. Remuant Day. 
pair ...............     49©

Broken Lines of French Kid
Gloves—They_(eme with
oversewn seams and two 
dome fasteners Black, 
while and tan. Sizes— 
Black. 3V. 5",. 6; white, 
51*. 611. 7, 714. 7 Vi ; Ian, 
7'4, ÏJ*. 7;'i. This is an 
opportunity to purchase 
good Kid Gloves al a very 
low price ; eaunot • he 
duplieated for #1 75. To 
clear. Remnant Day, at 
................................. $1.00

Ladles' Short Lisle Gloves, in
white and various shades 
of grey, neatly-sewn, with 
two dome fasteners. Sizes 
614, ” and 71^ Regular 
65c pair. Remnant Day,
pair .,.........................48©

—Gloves. Main Floor

Ladlee’ Gowns, -stamp©,! on fine whit© l-mgcbuh In aainly 
pfitlern* for French embroidery. Made up in sizes 16 ami 17 
\ear* Also one « rep«- Uown In >©lh>w and one In mauve. 
Rev .lar M $1 valt.e* QUr

. Item liant Day. each s \JS~
Children's Dresses, stamped un fine white lawn In dainty 

for solid, eyellt and buttonhole embroidery Infant* 
,.n»g | »remies in 6 month» to l year" comptétel> made or 

•emi-mad* Stamped Rompers In fine ph|ue and rep. made 
up in size* 1 to t team Habi.*»' Crib Rlllow Slip». In fine 
Itlbh Linen, fot French embroider>. Regular 
values to 75o. Remnant Day. each e- • -

Ladies' Boudoir Caps, «itamp^-t «Ht pink. ru*«\ blue and while 
Cot toe wolte; nhedt reaid) embroldenng. ^ 1©»
Regular to 45c values. Remnant l>ay 

Lawn Aprons, stamped In -pretty, simple design». f«f »-a*y em- 
hivtderlng «’entre»'and Kincuehion». atampèd on a |<»i 
grad»- ..f white cotton In xattn and huttvnhole etliche^ Also 
nab!*** Bih». »tami>ed on white pl«iue If)/»
NjH-cifil. Remna%t Da:, each .................................. ................

Remnant I*ay, each .........................................................................A
Art Fringes In natural color and brown linen, also brown, 
cotia mid green »ilk: Regular to $1.00 yard. j

TAKE NOTICE-
Women’s Summer Waists—Special Remnant Day 96c
Women’s Summer Waists, piad© of voile, lawn end mull, prettily 

finished with plcoflng or hemstitching, also lace, embroidery. 
Insertions1 and edging^ V'arloiia style» with large collura and
long sleeves, rtlz©» 34 to 4 4 ISpe«*hil. Remnant Day ............ flltc

—Wainla." First Floor

Two Big Bargains in Silk and Satin Ribbons
Single and Double-Faced Satin Ribbons, varying In widths from 4

to 6 Inrhcs,. A fine range of colors to choose from. Régulai’ values
—tySSc. Rcmnanr FHty. ^ ard '......... ........ .............
All-Silk Taffeta Ribbon. I Iti het wide, jn shfidH of *ax»‘. »Uy. pink.

I black and while Special. Remnant Dtkf,,
yard ......................... ................................................................. ............................... 13#

A Io*rge Assortment of Remuants and cut lengths In various widths 
and lengths, all marked down for Remnant Day.

— Ribbons. Alain Floor

Regular to 85c Drapery Remnants, Yard 1§c.

After four weeks’ busy, selling, we find dozen» of useful 
piece* of Cream F« all .ped und Plain F.dgd Madras, Itlb- 
boh Edge Voile, Scrim, MarijulaeMe, PtenclHed > olU»,

• Scotch Nets, White Spot and Figured Muslin*. Fnglish 
Art. Sateens, «'hints and Cretonne*. All arranged for 
Remnant l>a> at one price. Home at y lea .there are two 
ple.-ea alike Length* from 11» yards to 6 > aid*. Regular 
tic, r»c, 35o, 38c to 85c valuta. Remnant Ihiv, yard. 18#

100 Pairs Scrim Curtains. RemAant Day 11*19 Pair.
flood clear thread Hcrim Curtain*, trlmnu-al with fine lace 

and wide filet Insertion, In ivory und »leru. The*© are 
well worth $1 09 a pair more Olhsfi st* Plain I1JB. with 
medallion on ea« h corner. Also Double ltordered H< riui 
Curtain* with ae pa rate valante. All full length Curtains? 
white, cream and ecru shade*. Remnant Day. per 

-pair ... ..................... ,• • ..........j............................................... fil»

Regular to 35o Drapery Remnants, Yard" 10c.
A splendid selection of Drapery Remnants at this small 

price Plenty of good piejes ft and 6 yards long, :md 
some only 1 yard. Shop early, as these > ill go fn double 
quick time at this small price. Regular lo 35c value*. 
Remnant Day, yard ...................... ...................... .. • • .................

TAKE NOTICE---------------------------------
Regular $1.76 Suede Gloves, Remnant Day $1.29

Reynier Buede Gloves, fine quality of French suède in grey end a

S
reat Variety of tans tend brewu; over-*ewn seams and two 
ome fastener». Sizes 5 l-l to-7 1-1 TMeeo üluve» are selling 
at a very big redaction, so" don't miss a chance to get a pair

Regular value $1.76. Remnant Day. pair ...............................
—Ulovea. Main Moor

Special Reductions Made on Dress Goods for
: Remnant Day

Regular $2.50 House Dresses, Remnant 
Day, $1.00

Weman’e Houh Dressas, made of crepe and percale, In' Hyhl and 
dark »hadea. wrlth wide skirts, acml-fUting waigtg, short and long 
sleeves and Dutch' collars. Sises 18 to 48. Regular values to $2.50.
Remnant Day ................................. .. •aùSju**• f........................... ^J'00

—First F.Iooi*

Paieley Silk Mulls and Crepes—Those fabrics are in de
mand for dresses, kimono*, trimmings, etc.. Width, 36 
Inches. Regular $1.00 value*/'Remnant Day, yard 731

Plain and Fanoy Meeaalinea—The plain color* come In sky, 
cerise, mahogany, mauve, turquoise and lavender; also 
many shot and fancy effects Width, 36 Inches. Regular 
values tip to $1.50. Remnant Day, yard ..........................Mit

Natural Pongee In very nice quality and finish Width. 1*1 
Inches. Special, Remnant Day, yard ...................... 33f ^

'Fanoy Cheek Suiting» In various colorings, also lilack and 
while and navy and while checks. Ideal tor house and 
street dreuses, children's frocks, etc. Width. 36 inches. 
Regular values to 45c. Remnant l>ay, jard .................381

Tweeds, Checks and Serges Splendid for Milt*, dresses,
et< Width If tache*. ’Res 111 Value* to I6< r.- mn.-mt
I"Hty, 'ar«l ..................................... ..........................................................071

Covert Coatings In *hades of Hand, cloud gr«iy and sand, 
huItable for ladles'- coals, suits, skirts and children's coats. . 
Widths, 60 Inches. Regular $2.00 values. Remnant Day,

; yard .................................. ............................... ^ 1.69
An accumulaflon of short lengths of Dress Goods from 

the active selling during the month. The colliectton Is 
arranged on,a spmial counter, and consists of all kinds of 
fushlohhhle DreA» (iood* and 8llk* for skirts, dresses and 
suit*, also many usetal lengths of Coatings and Linings. 
Prices are almost cut in two for Remnant Day.

—Dress Goods and Silks. Main Floor

TAKE NOTICE
Women's Undermuslins—Regular to $5.00, for $1.78<

Tb© lot Includes Gown», Chemises, Princes» Slips. Underskirt* and 
DratVei s. They - are made of the finest material» and trimmed 
w ith Swiss embrpi.lei v, real luce and. French Val. Many nand-

M garment -
Mlightlv soiled and mussed, und will l*e cleared out Remnant Day 
at a fraction of their <yrlRlii.il value. Regular values up to
$5 03 R emnant Day, each ............... ............................. ............8 I .78

—^WMtewear, First Floor^

Clearing Out Odd Lines From the Corset 
Department

A ''l,.jtrain‘<*

iiwTul remnants.
Prints. Oalateas—A quantity of remnants iti useful 

lengths.
Bedspreads—Faetory mltiiiients 75 only of tliese 

White Damask Bedsp/eads, slightly imperfect ; 
just right for camp use. In various sizes, values to
*2.25. Oddtuenl Price, eaeli .................. ■, ...98©

—Staple Seet'on. in Basement

of broken lines, 
all up to îlate înïî3ëTs. 
runile of batiste, coutil in^il 
faiiey brocades. Many 
styles in low and medium 
bust, long hi)>s, with elas
tic hose supports. Tops are 
prettily finished with lace 
and silk emhroiderv. Sizes
lit, 20. 28. 25. 26, 27 and 
28. Regular values. *2.00 
to *4 0" Bemnaat I>«v.
.......................... $1.69

“Truform" Shoulder Braces
for women and children. 
Keg. *2.00 values. Rem
nant Day ................... 49©

Bust Pads, regular 85e 
values. Remnant Day. 25©

Shirr Ruffle Bust Forms.
reg. *1.50 values. Rem
nant Day ................... 49©

—Corsets, First Floor

Special Snap In Canton Flannels for Nursery LSO—'50 yards
f

Regular lie yard.
Rentrant 1

Remnant Price on Voiles—»©** yard» dainty Die** A 'diet* In
-

< .hiring* 31 Inch* .- wide. Regular 40c to ô')c yard. <6 *6-
Renti ant Da>. yard............. V

Gut m White Turkish Towelling—bV» yards vlily, White Turkish 
[Towelling; Incite» wide. Regular 2vc.
Remnant l><«y. yard ..................................................

—Staples In Ha sentent.

8 Yds. for $1.00

19c

TAKE NOTICE-
Pretty Neckwear to Clear Remnant Day at 39c

A fine range of Neckwear In Georgette crepe, muslin and voile, 
made in sailor, round and many other aha pee some «-«-me .jn 
white trimmed with lace, others are daintily embroidered In 
shades of nile. old roœ and paddy. Special, Remnant l»ay.
each .................................... .................................................................................3S#c

.. —Neckwear, Main Moor

Remnant Day Bargains in Women’s Gloves Remnant Day Bargains from the Art Needlework Department
Stamped Oval», In tan art cloth. Many pretty butterfly and 

floiul pal lent* f«»r wild und outline stltche». Sise «S x 22

Clearing Out Odd Lines of Embroideries

39cInches, finished with guimp trimming. Regular to 
S9c value». Remnant Pa; , each

A Lot of Royal Society Package» to In* cleared out Remnant 
I my © t unusually low prie©» Thé lot Include» I tabic»' < 'aps. 
Ladle» Aprons. Children'» Presse». Combination», Dresse» 
ai.d Collar. Rag» Regular values to $1.00. 25c

Art I
green

Reniflant Day. yard 
Art Fringes, one’ pb-ve of brown and tmeM*# white with light 

color» combined. Regular to 25c yard. S —
Remnant Day. yo i d ... ...........................8 V/L

S'lkme Crochet Cotton, In yellow, brown, green and red, suit
able for all »lvie» of crocheting. Regular 7 l-2c spool.

- Remnant Day. s|kh>1 ........r..............
— Art Needlework, Main Floor

49c

4c

Embroidorlee—The lot Include» 
cambric edging* with open 
and Mocked designs, and fine 
miiHlin edgings; worn© with 
Insert ions to rtiatch. All 
splendid laundering qualities. 
Widths to 3* tfi. Reg. 17*âc. 
Special. Remnant Day, yd.. 8^ 

Al lover Embroideries, — inches 
wide,- In open pattern*, suit
able for brassieres and chil- _ 
dren*s coats. Regular $2.00 
yard. Remnant Day. yr- 50< 

Odd Lines In Cluny. Valen
cienne» and Guipure Edgings, 
also 3-inch Embroidered Net 
Ivtce. Regular up to 35c. 
Remnant Day. yard ...... lO^

30-inch Embroidery Flouncing»,
suitable for misses' dresses and 
underskirts. They come. In the 
finest quality Swiss muslin, 
with blocked, floral embroidery 
and buttonhole edge. Regular 
$1.50 value. Remnant I»ay.
yard ..................... ... <. .n • • 87<
Almost no end to the useful 

kind* that we have weeded out 
from our regular stock. Lace* 
of all sort* and all lengths, use
ful ends of Embroideries and 
Flouncing* that are sure to’ 

^ come In handy. Every one is 
greatly reduced for clearance.

______—-MjdP Floor

The House Furnishing Department Offers Many 
Bargains for Remnant Day

Regular to $5.50 Carpet End», Each $1.98.
About 20 only of these, all good pieces of J’nglish Axmln- 

Mer and fine Wilton Htair <’arpet, with border on each 
aide; also a few pieces of Hody Wilton, sizes $7x72, 
27x63 and 27x54 Inches, In rich shades of brown, green 
and, solid blue. Remnant Pay, each .......................... $1.98

3 Dozen Only, Made-Up Cushions, Each 79c.
Thèse Cushions are made from good quality flowered 

sateen, cretonne, dimity and chintz. Filled with good 
floss forms and finished with a wide frill effect alb round. 

They should sell for $1.90 to $1.50 each. Remnant Day,
each .............. . ..•......................... ..............................................79$

Regular to 75c Chintz and Cretonne, Yard 33o.
About 2.» good *t> tvs, taken from our regular stock for 

Remnant Day’s selling. A choice of fine Mercerized Rep, 
American Chintz and English Dimity, Cretonne and fine 

—-fcLiUicn—AVidLhs. 30. S3 and 3$, Inches. Regular to 75c
\ a lues. Remnant Day, yard............................ ..

20 Only, Congoleum Rugs, Each $1.29.
A gaud sire Rug for bedroom, hall or kitchen use, in a 

good selection of ^patterns; all neat and serviceable. 
Remnant Day, each ......... ..........................................................^1.29

TAKE NOTICE--------------------------------
Regular to $2.50 Hats—Special Remnant Day 59c

A large range of Ready-to-Wear and Untrimmed flats In tagel, 
chip. Java*. User© and rustic straw*. Medium and large Styles
Regular values to $2 60. Remnant Day ........................owe

—Millinery. First Moor

Women’s and Children’s Hose Reduced for 
Remnant Day

Woman’s Silk Boot Hose, made with garter top. double heel and toes. 
Colons—Jjight grey. dark grey, sand, delf blue, sky, tan and black.
Regular 65c. Remnant Day. a pair ............ ............................

Women's Fine Cotton Hose, of medium weight, made with double 
heels and toes; black only. Sizes 854 to 10. Regular 26c pair.
Remnant Daj\ pair ................ ........................ .. ................. .. 15#

Women's Fine Cotton Host, of medium weight; made with double 
frechr and toes; black-ottlyv Sises A^ to -ML- Regular Ik pair.—
Remnant Di^y, pair ........................................ ..................................................... 15#

Children’s -Silk Lisle 8ook'% In white with colored tope, also sky and 
pink; odd sixes. Regular 25c pair. Remnant Day, $ for ..,,..35# 

Children's Fine Ribbed Hose, In white and black. Sizes I to It*.
Regular 35c. Remnant Day. pair..................................................-...........23#

* —Hosiery. Main Floor

TAKE NOTICE
A Fine Range of Women’s Lingerie Dresses to Clear 

T at $3.95
Wonderful bargains are these. Here are Dresses made of dainty 

voiles in striped and floral effects,. also many fancy mulls and 
crepes. A good choice of styles with fluffy skirts and waist j 
trimmed with atlover lacs and edgings. Blzos II to 49. Original 
values to $17.60. Remnant Day ................*.. ..... ......................$3.95

—First Floor

Kitchen Aprons with Bib, mads of percale, In stripe and floral dé
signa Special, Remnant Day ......................................................... ............. 87#

Infants'. Feodora, made of fine Terry cloth. Regular 29c values. 
Special, Remnant Day, 2 for ............................... ...îh,......85^

>
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